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Salisbury Cafds. Miscellaneous Cards.

MY REPOSITORY T D COULBODRH, 17 V ID IP XT Q 1TQ
Olf DOCK STREET, "' r ' ^ ' i E-A. F L JN O E O

Adjoining the Palace Lhery, is always 
FILLED WITH !

TOP-BUGGIES, PHAETONS, ROAD-CARTS, 
WAGONS, ETC.,

DEALER IN

Mv stock of Liquors is ill *ays l^ante »nd 
well selected, fonsislinif of the

WICOMICO COUNTY,
 FOR THK 

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN

WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS,
FOREIGH AHD DOMESTIC WIHES,

BRAHDIES, Etc."

Year Ending June 27th, 1892.

Barman E H clerk or election...........
Hollowaj- D J clerk and treasurer.....

I

iniilejr O t> ditching oo road.............. 
ndev V bridge Imnber......... ............ 
n«ley it Elllott ditching co road......

luBlvy J A county cornmlnloner......
In»ley A O road tup use O D In«ley_ 
Insley A Klllot «heU for oo road.........
Inaley F A special conit an<1 election 
Innley W T ditch co road inb order. 
Iniley V ditch co road nubject order.

JonenJ M  herlfni fee* 
Same pauper* cofflni

Slate of Maryland, Wicomieo O>., to iril .'

I At a meeting of the County Commis- 
; sinners of the aforefaid county, held in 
! their office at italisbnry, at which were 
i present,

Of every description and at any price. 
I carry a stock of the finest made, and I 
can sell you the cheapest on the market. 
Prices the very lowest.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY, MD.

GEORGE C. HILL, 

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

My prices will beTmind as low as any | 
othe'rdcaler in SALISBURY. I am also pre- j 

: pared to furnish tlie trade the C.'elebcat- j 
: ed Haertman & Fehernback La^er Beer.

i CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I etiarantee (o give satisfactioli". 

' Beer on Draught a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite tbe N. Y., P. <fc N. Depot, 

SALISBURY, MD.

1>OCK STREET, SALISBURY", MD.,

COFFINS AND CASKETS |
'of every dwcription made and furnish 
ed. Burial Koi>es constantly in stock. 
Immediate attention given to funerals j 
in-City or Country"- J 

EMBALMING done when desir- '• 
cd. r-i.ATE CASEK or VAULTS kept a I way* j 
in hand. j

DR. J. H. MCLEAN'8 <

STRENGTHENING 
CORDIAL

£S BLOOD PURIFIER
AX ANTIDOTE KOB 

Eihanptlon. Losaer Appetite, Low Spirit*,
Stomach Sirkne.-s and Dyspepsia. 

Ple&cant to tbe taxte and a favorite tonic with 
the Ladies. Price *1. Sold by alldruggUu.
THE OR. j. H. MCLEAN MED. co

ST. LOUIS. MO.

A^ W. WOODCOCK
NKXT TJ H.J.'ijRKwistiTox's HAT STOKE, 

SALISBURY, MD.

SalisburyMacMneSliop,
IROR iKD BRASS FOUNDRY.

KXUIFS. IJOILKK AND -SAW MILI>,

F*r>mktr*> Studvd Eifl«M»dS*w 1111*.
Se»d for Ctulefur. r«rtmblt. !!«  

T?. rreeura

LOOK!
We have bought ont Mr. C. E. Davis 

and for cash we will sell youa'l«argiiin i'n

CHOICE GROCERIES,

BOOTS and SHOES,
DRY <;<>OD.S, NOTIONS, TIN

WARE, PLAIN & FRENCH CANDIES.

MEN'S SHOES, tfoc, 75c, !KH: up to ?3.50.

UMBRKI.LA.S,   from 50c lo $1 50.

WOMEN'S FINE SHOES, 90c \o $250.

All kind* of Protlit-cf fftken.

Davis & Baker

JOHN A. INSLEY, PRESIDENT, 
JOHN E. TAYLOE, 
JOHN T. GOEDT, 
THOMAS W. WALLER, 
ELISHA W. PARSONS, 
D. J. HOLLOWAY, CL«RK,

it was ascertained that the necessary and 
lawful expenses of the Cottntr for the said 
year, topether with certain contingent 
expenses yet to accrue for the ensuing 
year, were as follows:

GENERAL EXPENSES.

The bust iu the market for the Money.
We cau tnrnlsh npw or repair anv piece or

part of your Mill: -au make your Engine
Practically as Good at New.

Wheat Threchert. Engine.. Boiler* and Saw Mills. 
ftfft «mf cArrty»#j( on me J'enintitla.

GRIER BROS., - 8A4$£ur

Wm. A. Holloway,
CABIKST MAKES and U8DERTAKER,

IT. . &c

H. S. BREWINGTON,
Promoter and

Patent Attorney
OMnincil, Itonyht mill

,\ elk Ins M O ballot clerk...._ ............ 3 00
Adltlns.I chain carrier...... ................_ 1 00
Adkinn (J W chain carrier................ 1 00
Austin E L road examiner.............. _ 4 00
Alien W F horse killed In bridge...... 40 00
Armstrong A B boat White Haven

ferry subject to order.................... IS> 00
Alien W FJudyc orphans court nse

lUrckhead * Carey............  .  68 00
Adkins D (i road supervisor... ...... 71 75
H.-inif lumber....................................... )|50
AdklnsJ J bridge "lumber use J O

Holloway......_....._......._........  51 50
Adkins L W putting up elec booths. .1 :»
Adkins J M road super use C Parker 30 00

B
Rntdley W J work on road............  380
Rounds P house for election............... 5 in
Same hnllot clerk...... ......................._ 8 00
Same pauper account. ..................... 3 00
Bradley H S bridge Inmber................ 4 40
nirckhetid A Carey stationery.......... 10 10
Hurhage E H bridge lumber............. 15 8»
Hrcwltigton W L register use J Man-

ko* son........................................ 78 00
Hallcy J C road supervisor................ 17 49
Bradford J E house for election......... 5 00
Hrudley W J C bridge lumber........... 8 05
Ilrady W C carrying prisoner house

of correction use I) Twlllpy......_ 30 00
Rennet! ET Jr road supervisor......... 57 V)
Smnr lumber use S P Wilson............ W 71
Bennctt I S county commissioner.,.. 99 K 
Urxdy W (' carrying prisoners house

of correct Ion use J L Bailey......... 30 no
Baker P \V road super use M A Davls X> 40
Rrlttlncham L B ro commlsloner...., 75 10
Huumth\V.l registrar use OK Holland 7500
Bounds E A house for election.... .- 5 09
HoundsU Ajudgeorph court use BL

CSllllH A Son.................................... *» 00
Brown W 1 work on road.................... 9 00
Btissels L P" constables fees....   __ 8 *
Bell (i \V attorney lees.........._ ........ 55 l»t
Brlttlngham L B road examiner..... 2 m
Brad Icy US road examiner............... 4 (X)
BakrrTit I 1 W lirldee over Green

branch use ti W. Freeny..... ......... 14 75
Same bridge over Green branch use

I' W Bilker................................... - 14 75
Rur.nangoJ witness coroner* Jury..._ -Tt
Rloodsworth I F coroners Jury ........ 50
Butler .1 N coroners Jury...._ ........... 50
Booth B T coronf n jury....._......._.  SO
Bn»wn X coroners jury.................. ..... -iff
Booth Oliver coroners Jury................. 50
Halley K coroners Jury..................... 5(1
Byrd H J coroners jury................... 50
Bradley I. coroners Jury........... .:... ... 50
Bradley L coronet's jury.................... 50
Ilostic W N coroners Jury.................. 50
BennettS W b«lle>l clerk.................... 3 OD
lioKtic W N elk elec use D RHollway 0 <«
lionjamln A F ballot clerk.............. X <10
Bounds O clerk flection................... « 00
Brown A M ballot clerk......./... ..... .105
Kradlr-y CCJudjre election................ 8 On
Bounds H work on rood..................... SO

Johnson jr road supervisor.....
Johnson H Hauling on road..... .......
Johnson J T bridge lumber.............
Johnson J B brg lumli K F Colboum 
Johnson H lj 4 Co sund (coal oil etc) 
Jones ET bridge lumber..... ............
Johnson W M county commissioner 
Johnson J B bridge lumber........... 
Jester W R clerk of election...............
Jones J W Judge of election......... ...
Johnson J E making road 8th dint... 
same changing row! Johnson* mill. 
Jackson C O chain c»rrler..................
Johnson T P coroners lory ...........
Johnson Edgar corners jury...............
Jones Robert corners Jury...... ............
Jones J work on road........................
Johnson Rufus lumber....................
Jackson J witness J P........................
Jackson J E coroner..........................;

titihl.

Cor. Church and Division sts.,
. SALISBURY, SfD.

Prompt attention given to Funerals iti Citr 
or«V>unlry. Every dc.«criptlouof ra*deUand 
Coffins furnished. HnriHl Robes and Wraps 
kept tu Mock at all times.

CAPITAL SKCLIRED. STOCKS Soi.u

No. 9 St. Paul Street, 

BALTIMORE, - MD.
 9-Sper.UI 

Patents. .
Attention Given In Obtaining

COMPETITION
-IS THE-

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

ftill and complete line of Foreign 

Domestic Worsteds and Woollens 

in Stock

BOSS

I flie-Leading JeweleJ
of Salisbury. '-nrri<-s a large and 
<->nipirlc Mark of Watches. I>la- 
uioiids. Jewelry and Silverware. 
Best <|iiality, newest designs and 
low pric-crt Clocks, Bronrj-s. Spec 

ies. Kve-JilHvses. Spei-lal Htten- 
tInn given Ui tine Watch Ilcpalr- 
ing. Jewelry jobbing a specialty.

LIFE of TRADE
If you have an idea of wanting

A BRICK

Oommliwlon* for collecting laie.i......
Cooper .S H Judge i.f election..............
'allo^yiy S .Irrlork of election.._._ 
ollier V K iwllnt clerk......................

runaway S J rlerk of election........_
('lint ham C W Itidjie of election......
Cimlbonrn W H ballot clerk..............
Culver II Jndsenf election..................
Cooper S J Jiutee of election...__...-*
Coopor I. T elerk of election...............
Covlngton J W ballot clerk.........._.
Cftrey A .1 coroners Jury............___.
Callin W J coroners Jury.................._
Cruwford II N road exam and mirvey
C<K>per.S H chain carrier. ............_._
Carey \V T rond xupcrvinor................
Cooper It H and others bonne for 

election nnrt reelnter................._.
Cramflcld J H work on co road.........
Clnrkwin W road »upcrvt«or... .........
Cant well r wltne** J p........................
Crawfiird A J reglntrar........................

ine olllce rent................................ _
nie stationery and protege........._

Ciin-y K I* road RUpervlnor................
Ciinnnu.t lirlii'.-c lumber.....................
CiK>i>er t X paupers eofllnx. ........ ......
Cooper W H H iiaullntron road.........
Ciirey K P A I. \V Twlllry maklni; 

rnudSitlHi use KM Walnton.......
Same uw KJ' I "arey...........................
CoMnty Treasurer to redet'm bonds .
Manic to pay Interest on bnndR..........

Dyke* A reiflKtrar................_...... .....
Darby i ) bridge lumber use tfP Darby 
Ultkerson A wltncxs J p.................. 
Dolliy S V shell* on co rd While H. 
Dikxhlcl Ilhou for elecH9 line JDorma 
Same for name fw noe R <« Robortnon 
Karby K J road mpervlxor................
Hmne bridcc Inmber...................._.
Duahlcll M ditching co road axe J M

Roberts................................... __
l>cnnls M Judge of orphans court......
PavlsJ W reKlslrar.T.Z.....................
Downlnif M IJ fevs ax j p.....................
Darby W T Judue orphans court.......
Dulany I H A A oon bridge lumber  
Duvlc KG nhrond for pauper............
DuiiEherly A K road supervisor......_
Durman ii Smith stove etc for DM at

election..._.................. .___.._.
Dennis C brldae lumber................_.
IVimis W A work on road.. ...... . .
Uulanv I H A A Son lumber. ......... _
Drlscoll J S road supervisor........._.
Same for same..................................._
Dykes W dllchlmc co rood....

Riiv 'nnK' trip KpQt in OnaJir^r I>olby S W muk rd S dint nub to orderouy oniy r.ne oesi in VJuauiy. i imi*ny.i n ditchinK ruad7di«t.......
Size and Color.

A Large Stock of All Grades Al- 

tctiys on Hand.

Hugh J. Phillips,
SALISBURY, MD.

ut aauOWt Pffl ia the Worldl
Why do you suffer

from Dy»pep«l» nnd SIck-Hradaehe, 
rendering life mi arable, when tb* 
^   dyU at your hand T

ace

Palace Livery
'Sale and Exchange Stables,

UflRCPC alwavs OD sale and exchange. 
nvnOEid hoarded by thi day, week, mm.Ill 
or year. The best attention given to e»ery- 
Ihing left to mv care. Good grooms always 
In the stable. Travelers conveyed to any 
part of the peninsula. Ctvlich Teams for 
hire. Bus raeetsall trains «JljU8U and boat-.

James E. Lowe,
I><>ck Street, -:- SALISBURY, 3-D.

DHS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAl- DENTISTH, 

Office on Main Street. Vallnbury, Maryland,

We offer our professional i*prvlce« to the 
inbllcatall hours. Xitrous ox ids (jas ad- 
nlnlst«re<l to thone desiring It. One can al* 
iraynbc found at bonn-. Vult Vrlncex* Anne 
;very Tuesday.

 Tiny Liver Pills*
  -rtU tpMdn> naotm all thta trouble, ̂  

 nobt* TOO to nat and _ly_«t your food. V 
prrrgni lia-rt-phe and impart animpart an 

|-pjo,iu«ut«f lit* to which you luaTej 
Fh-»na ttnaguT. Do*»c___U. Price,' 

,a»F-i_tFUce,M.T.

TWILLEY & HEARN,

PARAGOIS OF THE TOHSORIAL ART.

Quarters on Main Street, In the Bnslne
CVntre of Salisbury. Kverythlng

clean, cix>l and airy.

Ha!i cat with artistic elegance, and i 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

J W ditching road 3 dlst......
IH»lby- H W road examiner........___
Unify J Troronetn jury................__
Disharopn M Tcoroncni Jury .... ......
DNhnmnn J W" coroner- Jury............
n-Rhlell n E coroner, lury..... ...._
I'tsliiiriMin R coroner*...............__.._,
l>i«li;iror>n W W judge of elprllon...- 
Dixharoon W w CM«rk of election..... _
Ouncan L. B jndee of election............
I>«vl« M A ballot rlcrk..... ......_......._
IMMiIell J W ballot clerk....._..... _._
IHitton .1 hnullnKon road.................
l>en<ton J ditching co road............_

E
Kversuiau J W jud_? of election.......
Klllott D.I l.nllol clerk..... ...............
Kvann.su Iwllot rli-rk........................

I Mils .1 H judteof election...... ..... ..
iE1lls.IThall.it cli-rk.................. ..
I KvaimHTballot Hera....__...........
| Same rorom-rs jury........._ ._.,__.
1 Knnis W A <*orom-n* jury.._..__,_._ 
; Kl I lull I) J coroners Jury.............. »
i Klliotl A constable feen........ ............

Freeny nr (i W vaccinating paupers 
Karlow B W conat feea.... !... .- .
Karlow L, wit J p......_.............._........_
K«Kik» N bridge lumber....................
Kieeny J O county commissioner._ 
Kooksi'CJudge of eleetlon..... ......
Knrlow <i culling bushes...._. ... .
Fooks P M "coroners Jury.____.__ 
Farlow J H coroners Jury............. _
Farlow H T coroners Jury     .- . 
Farloiv <r W coroners Jnry_. .... .
Freeny J work on co road_........__.

1916 87 
< 00 
8 no 
3 DO
a oo
900 
S UO 
600
9 no
ft 00 
3 00

so
50

8 00
2 no

10 37

11 00 
1 37

3302 
33

7500 
500 
1 -W

RO 00
  4:1 :«

I) III
2 M

SB 7'i
SB 75

1000 00
24000

7500
1:180

S3
15 30 
10 0>) 
10 UO 
4055 

116 3S

3500
104 00
7500 
13 35 
6X 00 
74 63 
2S7 
8 71

208
8 58
575
548

V 12
875

1000
125 00
2510
1509
2 00
200

50
50
50
.50

9 m 
e no 
9on
300
.100
2.V)

WOO

Kennerly JWcoh'fee* use T Hum 
phrey....... ......... :..........:... ..............

R of P No Hi house for election :l dint 
Knowle*T C road nupey visor... ......._
Kenn«rly Inaac brliice lumber..... 
Kennerly A J boat Shurptowu ferry 
Krnncrly B F coroners Jnry...............
Kllllum E corner Jury................ ....

L
Lloyd O % build ferry bbal Use W M

Ftrry ........................... .....____..._
htHUherberry W K Hhellg for co road 
Rjtme bridge lumber....................... ...
MvlDKRton C wknes J P............____
Llttleton Dr J C Med attention to

pnuTery A carry Ing to almx boose 
Lynch J H rood nupervesor.........._.._
Leonard J dltchlns co road..... ........_.
Leonard (> W of B bridge lumber......
Leatheroerry J L U repairs White

Haven ferry boat...... ...............__
Lowc W W Judge of election......... _
Lewis W S clerk of election.........__
LcatherDerry W K bridge. A dltch'g 
I-eoimrd a W of B making road.......
Lynch J bridge at Parsons mill 4th

district ...........................................
Leatberberry^V K road examiner... 
Lncus M wltnewi coroners Jury._.___ 
I-armotir W W coroncra Jury.. ...........
Ix»tberberry C coronors Jury .......;....
Leonard M C coroners Jury..;...._ _
I.BWB J W witness coroners JUfy...._
Moya ON coronem jury................ ....
Lloyd R L coroners Jury..:...-.............

M
M«wlck C G fees an J p...................__;
Hame pauper* coftini'. .............._.._ _
Medalry J H 4 Co stationery ............
Mitcholl W C registrar..........._.......
Same office rent.........................____
Samp poHtage and ntatlnnoiy.... ........
Malnnc O T ndmr bridge lumber..._
More s R clerk r/ulec H * fllgtmlaa
MrUrnth Mrs KTV taxes pain In error
Mitchell EbrlJge lumber..... .........
Morris J L ditching co road...............
Mills G r> road super line T B Taylor
Mnli'ue L W resistor of voter...........
Marino J F reeintcr of voters...... ..
Name olflce rent..................................
Mathews D E bridge lumber twe J H 

Hhockley............ ....... ...................
MathswsJ J rd sup aK« F Mjllemr>n»
Mltchell W W coroners Jnry.............
Mnnko M c-oron*rnJury............_...., _
Mltt-ht-ll J E coronersjury.................
Me William*.I H coroners jury.........
MllchellJ h coronerx Jury ................
Moore E '^ keeping Vienna ferrv......
Mi-William* A Waller \<. keeping 

Sharptown ferry..........!.................
Mitchell R c keep Wetlpqttin ferry. 
McWIIJIamsJ H \/, keeping- White 

Haveiv ferry ..................................^
Mnlone S F Judge of eiPr-tloh.............
Me«»lck B F clerk of election............
Morris J J Judge of election...............
MelsonT A clerk of election...........
.Morrl* R work on road.... ..........._....
Mathews W H work ou road............
Mex«lek H K work ou road .... ..._....
Maryland Insane A*y]um Niipport of 

Insane paupen*............................

N
Noble A work on road........................

O
Owens S dlt^ing road. .......... _....
Oflrtce SpecliWy So cajses shelve* etc 

clerfcK office subject to order......
Owens J P coroucrBjury....................

8 00 
800 ou

5050
500
523

117 'JO
:« 05

101 80
3 00

3000
12 DO 

80000

218 60 
U 00 
6007
800 

15 30 
3082
8M 

1085 
91 22
275
600
6 no

17200
2500

1 50
fiO
50m
G8
M
XI

500

8 25
1200
U H7
15 IB
2%
100

50

177".
4500
5 88

33

4 00
8195
9 50
90S

2) »1 
201)

Turpln T J ftes as J P......................... 15 55
Trtiftt Oeo T brldre Inmber...  ...... S5 00
f w I ford A W bridge lumber...    a 91 
TrUlt J W road supervisor nse Little- 

ton 4 Parsons............  ....._...... 9 48
Toadvlne E L putting piping In co

road _.._.__....._.......  .___... I SO
Trnitt L T building voting booths '

use H J Trultt........ ....._......._..c... 2 70
Trader 8 constable fee* n»e W M

Johnson....... .... ..,..._..... ....... 9 00
Tllgbman H J road supervisor......  *J 37
Tnrpln L W road supervisor.. ....... ;»7 58
Trultt J D fees J P use T Humphreys 15 70 
Trader » const fees use J L Morris... SO 00 
Some for same use same.............. -  17 W
Trultt DrG W surgeon coroncrnjnry 
Thorougbgood Lacy coroners Inry. .

V
Vlucent Lather witness J P...... .....
Vincent A L Judge election... .......

W
Wlcomlco News printing..................
Same stationery..................................
White HJ road supervisor..... .......
Kame lumber........ .............................
Wells a B lumber.....................  ...
Walter LJ manhall election... .........
White I H toftm grand Jury commit.
Walston Isaac room for election......
Weatherly W J road exam &. survey
White J \V bridge lumber..................
Wilson C road super use J Cannon...
Wailes W J fees as J n.........................
We*t J H bridge lutnber... ...;..............  
Williams {' E bridge lumber......... ...
\Vent M K work on road... ..................
Waller J K road supervisor................
garlic bridge lumber............................
Williams L E A Co bridge lumber...
WrlKht W bridge lumber...... .............
Waller G W n attorney fees...............
Wrlgbt C M bridge lumber... ...........*..
Wrlght W P road supervisor.............
White K V A Son room for election.
Msme shroud for pauper........... ......
Kame putting up voting booths.........
William. T T paupers coffins.._.......
Walston E M ditching co road.........
Wilson C rod sup uneK C AHSTodd 

Co.......................... .........................
Waller T W co commissioner............
Waller A V work on co road.............

of election............
c of election... ..........

Wrlgbt I J ballot clerk...... ...............
Walter I. T Judge of election... ..........
Walter W C ballot clerk............ .........
WarrlhgUm W A Judge of election...
White W J clerk ol election................
Wlmbrow WJudge election..............

H «l ! Williams W H Judge election............
8 DO | White M H coronersjury'.................-.
S 00 | Wlmbrow J W coroner. Jury..... ...
3 TO Wells W E coroners Jury ...................

14 > OU Willing Stephen coroners Jury ........
Wallace M coroners Jury ...................
Walnrlght 8 coroners Jury......... .....
Waters S coroners Jury .....................

** | WhlteS E coroners Jury .....................
*> ' Winder J H coroners Jury...............
*X» Wnlston EM road eSarrllllel1 . ....;......

Wlmbrow J T daings r<m<1 cross land t 00 | 
Wright J A pioneer ...........................
Wrlgbt W W pioneer........................
Wrlght J A making road 10th dlst....
White !S E ditching road 3d dlst......

Wilson T W Judce of 
Wrlght L E clerk of

Johnson L witness court ............
Johnson J witness grand jury....... :,
Johnson N wltueKs grand Jury      
Johnson T witness grand Jury.......
Jnnen J W grand Juror................
JonesT R p«titjuror............... ..

I^onard F witness court.............
Leonard 8 witness court.. ........
Leonards witness grand Jury.........
Leonard? witness grand Jury........
Leonard M witness grand Jury......

RIVER INHABITANTS, j Highest of all in Leavening Power-Latest U. S. Gov't Report

76 i
75 .
75 ;

25.0 !

1 58 
1 So

75
fx>we W S petit Juror ............... So oo
Lloyd O grandjuror.i<..
Lawn J RT witness Brand jury..!.i!
Lucas M witness grand Jury...  ......
Lankford H \V witness grand Jury.. 
Leonard W J witness grand Jury....
Leatherbnry C (trand Juror..........
Jjarmore M J petit Juror..............
I.egatesWI petit Juror..............
Laws.1 Wpelttjuror .................
Leonard H petit Juror................

M
Mcsslck C G witness,court...............
Messlck H witness court ............
MeeklnsS wltnesncourt....... ......
Messlck H witnessgrand Jury........
Moore W witness erandjury.........
MltchPll W C witness grand Jury .f. 
Malnne L W witness grand Jury     
Mulune Mm M A witness grand Jury,. 
Maddoi ((.witness grand Jury.. ...
Mnlone A P petit juror............. .  
Messlck JI petit juror.......... .....
Mitchell J K grand Juror............
Mnlone E erand Juror......... .. ..
MezicK J W grandjuror.. . .........
MealctcTL grand Juror . ........ ....S '

NeugahfturJ witness court. .......'...
Same witness grand Jury.............

27 oo 
75 
75 

2 9o 
75

IH Do 
2o lo 
15 oo 
159o 
15 oo

4 fU 
1 Hn 
1 75

1 .« 
16 
(II 
75

1 -5o 
So oo 
2» 80
15 OO 
15 OO 
21oo 
19 So

FLOATING VILLAGE WHERE PEO 

PLE PASS THEIR LIVES.

A Wandering Settlement of Strange Folk! 

Who Make Their Hornet OB One of the ' 

Tributaries of the Mississippi They 

Pay No Bent and Spend Little.

Up where Wolf river, treacherous and 
1: leatiate us the animal for which it is I 
named, empties its yellow waters into | 
the great flood of the Mississippi, is a ' 
cluster of odd looking craft, half hotise, 
Half boat, that lie moored to the bank 
and form a part of a great floating sub- 
orb of Memphis, of whose existence the 
average citizen is totally unaware. 
Nevertheless, strange as it may seem, 
the inhabitants of this floating*village 
are born, live, marry and die in their 
movable homes in much the game man 
ner as people in similar walks of life 
whose houses have a firmer foundation, 
ffld, stranger still, they like their river

Powder
AEVSOU/TE1_Y PURE

LEFT FOR DEAD. JOY !FOR BALDHEADS.
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Ullphant EM petit JuroV.............. a 60

P
Parsons J wltnexs court.......... ....
Parker M wltnesscourt......   ... .
Perry J A witness court.. ...........
Humous N witness court..............
Parker \V witness court................
l"arker M witness court ..............
Parker J W of L witness court...;.;. 
Parsons O witness court ..... 4.......
Pnraons W witness court..............
Parsons J T witness court........ ...
PhililpsJ L witness court..............
Powell R E witness emnd Jury......
I'etcrsS witness grand Jury....'......
Peters I, \VItn«ss grand Jury.........
Peters E wltnrwi grand Jury........
Parsons .1 wltnesn K'r.ind Jury.... ....
[ lerceW wltncsKgraud jury........
Parker 1) wltneiw grund Jury........
PhililpsJ I. witness grand Jury......
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COURT EXPENSES PAID 
BY COLLECTORS.

A -. '
Adklhs J H witness court................... 7 I
Adklnx 8 B wltn«« court............._.. J I
Alkmun A J petit Inror....._..... ...._ 26 i
Adkins I, W i;raud Juror............  _ 22 I
Adania I 8 eraud Juror.............. ..... IS I
AilklnH J Wcraiid Juror..................... Hi I
Aeworth LT petit Juror..................... 181

1 2>

B
Hooth T witness courV.......................
HreB'iiiEUm J witness court...............
Burrls.1 witiiCHM court........................
liurrls C witness court........................
Ilrcu-lnKton I' \rltnos court...............
Brewlngton M V witness court ..........
Brewlngton B wltneim court...............
lirewluKloo W L witness court.........
Same for same ......................_.............
Heoth T witness court........................
Brewjiigtnn M V witness court.........
Bradley J A D witness Lfitirl....,;........
Hrltlon .1 V" witness court.................._
Ilrewlnfcton M V witness court... :. 
Hnroc witness grand Jury....................
Brewlngton J witm-KSRraiid Jury......
Bnrrls J witness uraud Jurj-...............
Uurrln C witness erand Jury ..............
Bounds J wltneRs court............. ......_
Brewlngton L witness grand Jury...,. 
Beown J witness jrrand Jury............_
Black J witness Krand Jury..............._
Brcwlngton B witness yrand Jury....
Booth B T witneBS grand Jury............
Bailey 8T petit Juror... ..................
Boundi W Jof J petit Juror..............
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.
I Parkcr>Mary witness crand Jury. 

ParkerC C petit Juror..............
Parker C W petit Juror.. . .......
Parker .1 W ofC talisman..........
PhlppsG W talisman.  ............
Parsons .1 J talisman...... ........
Parker J E taltsmim........ ........
Pusey T W crand juror..............
Peterson E witness grand Jury....
Pollltl M witness (trnnd Jury......
Perdue J B petit Juror.......... :..
Parker O E 8 pellt Juror. ...........
.Parker J E petit luror. .............

Rounds E P wilaet* four t..........
Robblns H wltneat court7>>u,......
Rounds P wltncM court...... ... .>,..
KonndsSwItnew rourt.. ......... .'
lloblnson W H witness court........
Rounds P witness grand Jury...."..
Robblns M witness grand jury... ...
Koumiss witness grandJu;y.........
RciinlDirer H D witness grand Jury.. 
Roberts J M petit Juror..... ..... ...
Klley A C liillsmau..:".................
Rlggln W.I grand Juror...............
Reddish J F grand Juror....... ......
Klftl J W witness grnnd Jury.........
Robinson W R witness grand Jury... 
Richardson S H witness grand Jury. 
Richardson K witness grand Jury....
Rounds A\V vritnes grand Jury......
Roljertson H W petit jnror.. ........
Rllcy EH petit Juror .................
Rlggln WA petitJunir. ..............

1 K2
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1 07

75
75

Parker M K register of votern...........
S,une xtatloncry_....,...... ........... ......
Perry Thos stationery com office......
Same county priming................. ......
Rj»]iie stationery registers office....._
Parker B H wood lor Jail.... ..............
Pusey II J witness J P .....................
Ph'M-bus A bridge lumber............. ....
Pusey T \V road supervisor ........_.-..
S«me bridge lumber...........................
Parsons J w paupers coffln...............
Powclt R E A Co brooms etc.. .............
Phillips W S road supervisor...... ..
Pitscy B S bridge lumber..................
Powell H D survey and plat.............
Parsons K II bridge lumlier...  . .
I'liilllpixKi K*Co lumber * work 

on Sharptown terry bout............_
Parfons I) J bridge liiinlier...... ......_.
Pursons L W road supervisor use 

Ijittleton A Panwins.. ...... . ......._
Same road xupor use I.lttlcton <l 

Freeny .................................... ...._
Hame road supervisor......._.............
Phllllpps I T paupers coffln ............
Porter w L dltchlnR county road......
Parsons E W ro commissioner..........
Phillips W T put up elec booths etc 
Parker B H coroners Jnrv..................  
Purker J H making road 5 A 6 dlst 

(subject lo order).............-......_.
I'antonnS P chain carrier..................
 Same making road 6 dlst qseWS 

Moore. ..............................._............
Powell K A and J R making road In

4& 8 dlsls use Laws it Humblln...
Phllltpps I T Judge of election........ _
Point H F clerk of election . ....... _
Pnsey EJ ballot clerk......................
Phllllpps W R Judge of election........
Parker A t" clerk of election...............
Patty J Pludgc of election.........;.......
Perdue I.H Coroners Jury............ .......
Pearco H coroners Jury ..._.............._
Price J 11 coroners Jury.............. .......
Perdue W S coronersjnry ..................
Perdue A H coroners Jnry..................
Parsons M H coroners Jury................
I*arsons (J K ci>ronersjnry.... .............
Parsons O A coroners Jury................
Parker P E coroners Jnry................"
Parsons A K wllnow coronersjury... 
Poor Fund out pensioners. . ........._
Hamr supplies alms house................
Hame keeper alms house....._....« .
Same physician alms hotiM............_

BnnkuT W petit Juror................._.
Hrndley \V C tallnjunir.....,:,..............

« UO Bedsworth J L xrand furor............ _
! Barker T 4 wlKu'iwitniml Jury..........

407 MO 1 Bilker R (1 witne»» graml Jury...... .
-fl Hi linen W W wltni-x ttrund Jury.....

Hounds W .1 .Jr wlnn-xx Krandjur.v... 
I Baifctt K wltnps-. xmnrt Jnrv..........
I Hradlcy J A 1) witness i;r»n<l Jury .....

7.j 00 i firadlev I, witness grand Jury............
1 SO Bnile.v E wltncwi grand Jury...............
o 00 Runkx O K (trund Juror.......................

435 00 Bakt-r A frrand Jury..................... ._
17 IW IU-11 L S prtit Juror ............................
H Oi) iinrlmgo 11 J petit juror.....................

*l Bonnet! KT Jr..........................._.......

28
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1\ Shockley .IJ W'wltnwwponrt........
Shockley H wltnlss court.....*.....
Shockley H B wltnes court............
Sbockley J J W wltnesscourt........
Hlemons T M wltnens court. ........
Shockley J J W witness-Brand Jury. 
Sloan L witness grnnd Jnry...... ....
Smvth SS octet Juror.... ............
Smith W W talisman.................
Slmms .1. A grand Juror...............
Scott \V H witness grand Jury. ........
Slemons T M witness grand Jury....
Shochley J J W witness grand jury.. 
Smith .1 \V grand juror.... ............
Smith F K grnud Juror................
Scui-reiwe T \V jrriind Juror.......;...
Sheppard .1 <f petit Juror..............
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Clark J witness court.........................
Cannon J witness court... ................
Culver E witness court .......................
Cooper CM wltue.ss court..................
Culver W witness grand Jury..............
Culver E witness grand Jury...............
rnniphrll A witness grand Jury.........
Clark J wllness grand Jnry...............
Cooper I, H petit Juror........................
Causey G W petit Juror.....................
Cathell O W witness grand Jury......
Snme grand Juror.................................
Cnrey W witness gnmd jury............
Cornish I. wlliiesN grand Jury............
Collier O R witness grand Jury.........
Cottman M witness grand Jury.........
Collier J witness grand Jury ...............
Cordrav (» W prand Juror............. ....
Catlln <i W grand Juror..... .............
Culver J D grand juror........................
CallowayS A petit Juror..............  .
Cathcll J E tails Juror.......................

Graham It Pattorney* fire*................
Graham A Stanford attorneys fe«s... 
Gordy s wit J p..................__..........
«ole L J register few.........................
Saint- stationery...............................
Urler U D A F A Shlve* whe«ls Ferry 
filllls W R bridge lumber....._....._
  Snnby I/ W drain pipe etc...... ....._...
(Jonly B B Judge orphan* court........
(Sorrty J T county commissioner......
<»i>rdy A W road unpervlsor............_
(iraham S ditching road ......... ......_
<!<>rdy I, D Judge of election-.-..... .
lirnham I> C lumber..__......_....._.
lirifflth E hauling on road...-.___ 
Uattli H coroners jury.......  ..........

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed. > H

PENINSULA HOTRL.
Main St., Salisbury. Md.

VOSHELL A CO., -

Holloway D R Judge of election...._. 
i Humphreys LP Judge of election....
Hamblln A Q ballot clerk............._

! Hohbs P H Judge of election..._____
Hobln P J malting road K, dist...........
Hasting J K widen dam tt dint snbnrd
Hltcu R put plpo dam il (list sub ord
Holloway D R road ej

Roberts T 8 sheriffs fees....................
Ralll R E paupers coffins_._..........
Wider T F J states atlorncv fees.........
Roberts J M ditching co roads ......
Reddish J E rd sup use W M Johnson
RoyncCJ road supervisor. ..............
KuKsellC A road supervisor...... ........
Robinson A W co commissioner.......
Robinson W K constables fees..........
ItcddUh .1 E nxl sup line W s Moore
Rounds E II bridge lumber...............

9 00 Ruvuef J rod sup use Laws A Ham 
.1 110 Rljpgln J W coronors Jury......._........

I mi Rlggln L T coroners Jury...................
Roberts W A coroners Jury..............'.

I on lU'dillsh A W clerk of election... .....
.1 CO RUey A C bnllott clerk........................

.V) Roberts .1 M ditching roa I...............
50 "I ley S M rond examiner and survr 
so Russell Curtis chain carrier..........._..

7 jjj Rotiertson G B coroners Jury  ...  '. 
j Rounds J I, election clerk...... _.......

700| S
9 B5 | Hlemons K M clerks fee*.... ................
» I Scott W H assisting sherltr....._ ... .

10 an Salisbury Oil A Coal Co coal....__. 
W 50 j Smith O W road supervisor.. .. .......
t no ; Ramc bridge lumber.............. ... ......

75 : Hi reel I J bridge lumber....... .........
50 ' Blemons Lt Morris vaccinating panp 
50 ( Stanford H I. D sttomevs fees  ..  
SO I Knilth WHmad supervisor.............
SO | Hhockley J H road supervisor ............

1 *8 : Hame bridge lumber.......... _ .. . _
j Smith K H bridge lumber..................
I Hhockley B H bridge lumber__ 

m /M ' Hame road supervisor.......... _ ... .
'J   i Shockley J H road svpervlsor...........
0 2J i H«me bridge lumber............._..........

! »> «   Slnltl»  ' w rd sup use WT Godfrey.. 
*i. -f Hame for sain" use same...................

shocklev J H nails for bridgliur......_
Hhockley J J W constable fees use T 

Humphreys ............_...._................
Hiaton D J coroner........ _................
Hmyth 8 S coroners Jury.,....._..........
Smith J W road examiner...... ............
 Smith (t W renar Rum Ridge bridge 
Smith W U Judge of electlon._...__.L 
Smith T A clerk elec nse J D Krlo_._ 
Smlth J M ballot clerk...............___
Hhort H coroners Jnry ..............__...
Hatterfleld J wit coroners Jury ..... __
Holway W wit j p............... ........ .__
Street I J ditching..............__..._
School Itoard support of schools. ...._
Salisbury City Council repair streets 
Surplus to pay court A contingencies
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BLACKSMITHING.

A tier » yearn experience at the Torge Uco. 
K. Marvel, the modernJVuIean, Is Kill) work 
ing all liv bellows on Kant Cnmden 81, He 
can forge anything from a bill-hook to a 
thunderbolt (over the lelt) and ixsks the pub 
lic to rontlnui' to treat him with that ooo'ld- 
enttlon shown him In tbe post, I remain 
you re in the leather apron,

- _ .xamlner........ _.
Huston s J coroners Jury......  ____
Hitch E B coroners Jury  .____..

            ! Hitch R coroners Jury.._...__...__ 
I Hooper J B coroners Jury................_

1»HlHhous8lsenlirely new, built of.brick {fnrley J s rond supervisor... .  
* and stone, and Is handsomely finished, : Holloway J t bridge lumber..  ....
 -  J ..... - - - Ilenrn K I* road supervisor....._.__

Humphrevs T E paupers coffins use 
T H Williams................_.....__

Hudson T S attorneys fees...... __
JlHinblln Mrs M E house for election 

: Hill (i r paupers cofflns..........._.. 
I Heath W D road supervisor..._____
. Same lumber....... ... 

Inside and out. All modern Improvements 
Electric Light, Electric Bciis, Ruths, etc, Tb« 

' of the public Is rcpectfully solicited

atonic, or clilldren who want boQd-
ing up, thoold Uke 

--.<)WN-^lU>H BITTKRS.
i-".«o:ir ti tnte, mm M.-.Jitri- *n41- 

;:MU-tic£K nud I i\''i O. I'-p

If you feel weak 
a.nd all worn out take 
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

; HollowHV W A pauper cottlns..._.  
Howard W F brldzc lumher..........._
Humphrey* J bridge lumber.*._.  

i Hrarn I Is hrlrtRp Inmber .._. ..._.._
: Hearn BWUmntlng prisoners In Jail 
  Heath W I) rood sopervljor...... ..__

Sninc lumber...... ...................__,_. .
Hollo way W A ballot boxes use T P 

Welsh ..._.._..,............_._._._._._
Same cane clerks office me same...._
Hnmo pauper coffln use same ... 
Henth W D road snper UK O O A J A 

Iniley _................._......_._    .. 
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Turner A K JudE? of election............
TilEhman s Jjudge of election..... _
Taylor B II clerk of election........... _
Taylor B K keeping Upper ferry sub-

Ject to order....... ........ ....... ..........
Tru I tt E J damages by rd crow land_ 
Trnltt K 8 repairing dam £ dint.."......
same maklnc new road 5 dlst............
TllKhms.ii S J A C C Parker making

road 6 dl«t.................._._....... .:.. ...
Taylor L maktnjc new road 1 * 10 dta 
Twllley A P Coroners Jury...-.-....  
Trader T A coroners Jury _._.. _ ....  
Turner J coroners Jnry. - _  -      
TlmmonnTroronernJnry..........  ....
Turner N. P. coroners Jnry... _ .....  
Twllley E E coronornjury-....  ....   
Taylor J T coroners Jury............... ......
Totkdvlne EB attorneys fees....    
Trultt J T clerks fee*....   ...    ...   
«ame ulatlonary etc,....   ....._.....  
Hame postage........ ...._......    ...     .
Taylor J E co commissioner...      
Trulu H J bridge lumber......  ....  
Toadvlne E 8 work oo road 9 dlst   
TnadTln <* Bell attorney* fees....  
Trades W A CTter of churt... .........   
Taylor O T bridge lumber... .. .,...   .
Toad r In* L C constable fee.....   ._.
TrulUQTno«s«fore»«cMou..._._.-.
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rtcnnis DrS P wltnessrtiiirt...............
DouRlierty 8 C wltnew grand Jury... 
Davta B wltnetw grand Jury ............
Duncan Ii K petit Inror............__....
UavlsCE ttninii Juror.. .....................
Dlxharoon W W grand Juror .............
Dennis DrS P wltncHt grand jury... 
I>yk«TJ of.I wllne** grand Jury.....
iHilanv.I H wltiieiwKrnml Jury......
Huffy J T emnd Juror.................
Dulany I H A petit Juror......      -.
l>ennl» H witness court ..............
Holhy W H grand juror...............

E
KnnlK 1 W wllne*s court..............
Elry H wltnenn court............ .....
Enm* 1 wltncsH grand jury..........
Elll» « wltnrns erand Jurr.. ........ _
Elzry H wItnemt grand jury..........
Elllott A wltnww grann Jury..... ..
Eversmnn J XV wltncxx grand Jury... 
Klr.ey J grand Juror....................

K

Elemlng II witness granc Jury. .....
Knwcet O witness grnnd jury........
Fulton Edward wltnemi grand Jnry. 
Kiwkey I> E wltnew court.......   ..
Krt'eny E wltm-an ct)urt. ..............
Ka,wwl O wltnetui ernnd Jury.... ... .
Kreeuy E wltnww grand Jury.........
Kli-mlng H wltne>w grand Jnry.......
Krecny E wltnes grand jury.........
Freeny II wltne«i grand fury.... ....
Fitch N T trltnexa priiml Jury.... ....
Ktwkry P II Talisman................
Freeny S W grand Juror,.............
KiMkoy I> II grand juror..............
Fiirlow B D wltni-KS grand jury. ...._..
KUhcr O E witness erand. Jury..... .
FlHherE.I wlhie.vi trrnndjurv ......
Farlow H witneioi grand Jury........
Fiirluw K J wilnem grain! Jury..... .

O

(Jordy 8 E witness court..............
(lordy J wltnoKs court...... .........
  iordy J C witneiwcourt..............
 Same wltiiptw grand jury.... .....
(Sordy LS petit juror...... ..........
(lordy J C tallnman....._............_ .
 iunbySJ t«INman............... ...
(tordy JT wllucm grand Jurj........
itnnby « wlinew grand Jnry..........
<Jordy J II grand Juror.. ............
Ornvenor B f of J grand Juror- .... .
tJordy R witness grand jury.........

H
Holt II witness court............... .
Holt I witness court ..................
Hull S witness court .................
Holt E *rllne«a court......................
Hull S wltncsH court.................. .
Holt A witness grand Jury..........
Hearo E wilnwwcourt..__...........
Henry L witness court................
Hcarn S wit newt court.. . ............
llHirlngtonJ W witness court .....
Harrlngton J witness court..........
Horsema.i H P wltnesn court........
Horseman (« A J witness court......
Honutinon M witness court..........
Humphreys T witness court.... ..
HcBrri E witness(randjury..........
HopkIns 1. witness grand Jnry......
Henry M witness grand Jury........
Hayman E witness grand Jury.....
HH.vman E witness grand Jnry......
Hayman C witness grand jury . ...
Hearn i'CwIcnesx grand Jury........
Hohlw P J B wltneiw grand Jury....
Hall J petltjuror... ................
Hughes J petit Juror........... ......
Humphreys J talisman......
Humphreys E W grand juror .......
Hayman ft F grand Juror.............
Hainhlln A Q grand Juror.. .........
Hearn S O grand Juror ...............
Hearn JS grand Juror .........._....
HopKlns JT witness grand Jnry... .
Hayman A witness grand Jury. ....
Hayman I, witness grand Jury.......
Hlllman J witness grandjury........
Holloway H witness grand Jury.....
Hill C A witness grand Jury....... .
Hill Mrs C A witness grand Jury.....
Heara W N grand Juror.... ..... ...
Hurley W A petit Juror...............
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Tliomas <' witness court..............
Thomas M witness court ............
Toadvlne A (r witness court..... ....
Trader Mrs ixjii witness court........
Tlndle E wetness court................
Todd Drlf W wltnesH grnnd Jurv......
Thomas A witness griiml Jury.."......
Thotmts E witness grand Jury........
Toy lor.I D witness grnnd Jury........
Tnylor I. witness grand Jnry.........
Turpln I, W petit Jnror................
Turner W O petit luror...........^,...
Turner N 1' petit Juror................
Twlller J K grand Juror...............
Toadvlne W W wltnc** grand jury.. 
Tondvines witness grand jurv.......
Tingle J witness grandjury............
Todd E N witness grandjury ........
Tlndall W K witness grand Jury.....
Toadvine L ('witness grandjury....
Trnitt ES talisman... ..........!.....
Tllghman O petit Juror..........: . ..

V 
Vincent K witness court..............

W
White C wllness court.,.....'.........
Whaley J witness court......... .....
Wailes M witness court..............
Waller J K witness court.............
Wailes W J witness court............
Same witness court....................
White I H witness.court..............
White Mrs I H witness court.............
White W J witness court..................
Wrlght J F witness court..................
Wilson I. witness grand Jnrv............
Wlncciip G witness grand Jury.........
Wailes M witness grand Jury ............
Wilson J witness grand Jury.............
Whaley J wltncsn grand Jury............
Wells J witness grand Jury...............
Wells I. witness grand Jurv..............
Wrlght 1. E petit Juror......"........._.....
WultcrG 1) petit Juror......................
Warrington W A petit Juror..............
Wel.bG W talisman...........................
Walter L J talisman...........................
Williams H K grand juror ...............
Wright J A (frandjtmir.....................
WestT H grand Jnror.......... ...........
Wrlght J F witness grand Jury..........
Wilson 1. M witness irrnnd Jury.........
White If H witness grand jury..........
White C' (J witness grand Jury...........
White W witness grand Jiiry.^.........
Watson J wltnes grand Jury..............
Wllllums L F. witness grand Jury... ...
Waters .S witness grand Jury......".......
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Waller J A petet Juror........................
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Total amount of property in Wlrom-   
loo County subject to taxation for ' 
County purposes.......... .........|4 221 5'SI

Total amount subject to taxation for 
State purpose*............... .......(I 137 tt!

Total sniount to IH* raised by lew for 
t'ounly i>ur|x>sfs inclusive of all 
funds, Interest on Indebtedness 
and cor.imlsslons for collecting 
County and State taxes etc. as per 
stul emeu t rcndeml.................$Si 788 Kl

Ki»r stiitr...........i............... ....5 7 .T>t 5«
Comity Tax on euchSlOO.. . ........ HI''.
State Tax on each.,.. ................ 17%

Total............... iOO'4
Published by order Coanty Commlislonors 

of said ciiiiiitv. i
. i>. .i. HOLLOWAY, cierkL

|ife and wonld be extremely loath to 
. (five it np.

Who they are and \vhere they came 
: !rom, whither they go and how they 
live, were questions that aroused the cu 
riosity of the writer and induced him to 
inake a tour of inquiry among the house 
boats, as they are called.

These are of all shapes and sizes, from 
:he more pretentious home of the well 
to do shipbuilder to thtr humble abode 
af the itinerant fisherman. Some of 
them are named and some are not. 
jMany are neatly painted and show 
glimpses of interiors in which lace cnr- 
jtains, carpets and pictures combine to 
jiHSTce not inharmonious settings. Socia I 
lines are not very tightly drawn iu the 
village of the houseboats, and the homes 
of whites and blacks lie mixed itulis- 
jcriminately, without regard to race.col- 
jor or previous condition of. servitude. 

! j Wanderers by nature, the term water 
; gypsies may be applied not inaptly lo 
the inhabitants of tho village. It is uot 
to be wondered at therefore that the 
colony is by no mtaiis composed of those 
who are to the manner born. On the 
contrary, it is mude tip of representa 
tives from nearly all of the twenty mid 
states that are drained by the Missis 
sippi or its tributaries, \\vrc a census 
of the floating village takt;ii tomorrow 
it wonld show some interesting statistics 
Concerning the birthplaces of its inhab 
itants. Here one cau find a man who 
has drifted down from the Black Hills 
Or-irOatftua side by side with a native of 
Pittsburg brtffcS^p&r^dlile their next 
neighbor may be from St. 
ville.

From far np the Missouri, the Missis 
sippi, the Ohio and the, Tennessee rivers 
they come, resting here like birds of 
passage for a time, till, moving ever 
southward with the current, they become 
merged with the cosmopolitan popula 
tion of the Crescent City, hundreds of 
miles below, even as the waters of the 
Mississippi become lost in the great Gulf 
of Mexico.

There is bnt little doubt that the 
dwelk-r in the Mississippi houseboat 
has successfully solved the problem of 
living ou next to nothing. Believing 
that the river is free, and that it owes 
him a living, the waif of the father of 
waters does not find it very difficult to 
collect the 1 debt. Just what the ice fields 
are to the Eskimo, the desert to 
Arab, the plains to the Indian, the river 
is to him. It ia at once his place o: 
abode and his means of support. Land 
lords, or, more properly speaking, water- 
lords, are unknown to him, and rent 
day, that nightmare of the poor, ia 
fraught with no terrors to his mind, be 
cause he pays no rent.

The law provides that any one moor 
ing a boat to the bank of a river is sub 
ject to a rental at the option of the 
owner, but in the case of the houseboat 
dweller this is rarely enforced. For fuel 
he catches the driftwood brought down 
by the river or gathers that which ac« 
cumulates along the bank. His princi 
pal article of food is fish, for which he 
turns ouce»more to tho river, and from 
its yellow bosom draws the juicy cat 
tish, the buffalo, the perch and innumer 
able other varieties that abound therein. 

Only his clothes and a few other bare- 
necessaries of life are not supplied by 
the river, and the means to obtain these 
is readily secured by the thousand pur 
suits open to the sturdy longshoreman. 
Scattered among the houseboat colony 
are here and there a family who have 
virtually taken to the river ont of neces 
sity. These are refugees from the flooded 
districts of the upper Missisippi, who 
have been rendered homeless by freshets. 

Ruined by the encroachment of the 
river, they have collected such of their 
effects as the waters left and embarked 
on a' hastily constructed craft, built as 
likely as not from the debris of their 
former homes. Memphis Appeal-Ava 
lanche.  

Howard K of Wm petit Juror.'...'.'..'. 
Holloway E E petit Juror.............
Humphreys T E witness grand Jnry

Insley J W wluxw court.. 
Ituley O D witness court., 
Same witness court...  .

Johnson N wltneSR court.. 
Johnson J witness court. .

About a National Flower. 
There is very little nse in talking- abon ; 

an American national .flower. We are 
not s nation, no matter bow many big 
tTs we may put to the word1, in the sense 
that Englishmen and Frenchmen consti 
tute a nation. What ia typical in one 
section of oar continental republic is 
not typical in another, and an emblem 
which might mean a great deal in New 
England or New York wonld have bnt 
an artificial significance in Louisiana or 
California. State flowers we might 
have, and to some extent we do have 
them. California has formally adopted 
the Eschscholtxia, or California poppy, 
as its emblem. Maine men wear a pine 
branch when they want to indicate what 
state they have come from.

Our Massachusetts flower la naturally 
the trailing arbntns. and that onght to 
be formally adopted aa our emblem. At 
the Urand Army encampment nearly 
every state delegation wore something 
which was characteristic of the state. 
We comprehend ourselves better if we 
divide ourselves np by forty-four, and 

I 82 i there are enougb plants and flowers to 
go around. Boetoo Transcript.

An Kzeeptloa.
Professor To contract is to make 

smaller; to expand is to enlarge*^ Gold 
contracts, heat expands. The operations 
cannot go on at the same time in the 
same thing. If  

Pupil Beg pardon, professor, there 
are some things' the'more you contract 
tbe more they enlarge. ,

"Ah, indeed. Name some of them." 
l£ "r^bts.sir^-Exc-jaruce,^

The Record of riceon Flights.

Major Allatt warns us against some 
stories regarding long flights by trained 
pigeons which have been pnt forth on 
high authority. It waa at his sugges 
tion that an apocryphal tale of pigeous 
sent out to and returning from the arctic 
regions, which has even been imposed 
upon Yarrell, was expunged from the 
last edition of that writer's "British 
Birds." An equally false account of a 
pigeon flying 1,500 qiiles in America is 
also extantv

Major Allatt believes tbe greatest dis 
tance pigeons have flown of which we 
have any accurate record is in the races 
which have taken pi/we two or three 
times from Rome to Belgium, a distance 
of between 800 and 900 miles. Bnt in 
every one of these cases a very large 
proportion of birds have been lost.  
London News.

A Brar* Though, Reckless Hunter's B«- 
markable Escape from a Bear.

Some years ago, writes Henry Howe, 
the historian of the western pioneers, a 
party of trappers were on their way to 
.the mountains, led, we believe, by old 
Sublette, a well known captain of such 
expeditious. Among them was John 
Glass, who had been all his life among 
the mountains, and had seen numberless 
exciting adventures and hairbreadth 
escapes. On the present expedition he 
and a'companion were one day passing 
through --i cherry thicket in the Black 
Hills when Glass descried a large griz 
zly feeding on pignuts. He at once 
gave the alarm and both men crept 
cautiously to the skirt of the thicket. 
They took careful aim and fired their 
guns at the same moment Both balls 
took effect, but not fatally. The bear, 
growling with pain and fur/-, charged 
upon his f oca.

"Run for it, Bill," shouted Glass, "or 
we'll be made meat of sure as shoo tin!" 

Both men bolted through the thicket, 
bnt the heavy brush obstructed their 
progress, while the weight and strength 
of the grizzly bore him on, and hw was 
soon close upon the men. They man 
aged to get through the thicket, how 
ever,, and were hurrying across a little 
opening toward a bluff when Glass 
tripped and fell. Before he could rise 
the bear was nprm him!

Glass did not fase his presence of 
mind, but -discharged his pistol in the 
brute's face. The next moment the bear, 
blood streaming from his nose and 
mouth, struck the pistol from his ene 
my's hand and, firing his claws deep into 
the poor man's flesh, rolled witlFhiin to 
the ground. The hunter struggled man-1 
fully and drew his knife and plunged it 
several times into the body of the furious 
animal, which was tearing his face and

;»dy, baring the boue in many places. 
jl:\ss, weak from the loss of blood, at 

mjrnpped his knife and fell over 
iu » fciinl. ~"~**-^   -,_

Bill, who had watched the co: 
to this moment too badly dared and 
ror stricken to do anything, now thought 
Glass was dead,' and ran to the camp 
with the awful tale. The captaiu sent 
a man back to the spot with Bill. They 
found the bear dead and stiff, lying on 
the body of the unfortunate hunter, 
whom they likewise called dead. His 
body was torn and lacerated in a shock 
ing manner, and the bear, besides the 
three bullets iu his body, bore the marks 
of twenty knife stabs, showing how des 
perately Glass had fought.

The two men collected their late com 
rade's arms, removed his hunting shirt 
and itioccaMiis. and left him beside the 
carc;iJ-s of the grizzly. They reported at 
the cam]) that they had buried him.

In a few days the hunters moved on, 
ami soon the fatn of poor Glass was in a 
measure forgotten. Months elapsed, the 
hunt was over and the trappers were re 
turning with their pelts to the trading 
fort. Ou their last evening ont, just as 
they were making ready to camp, a 
horseman was discerned coming toward 
them, and when he drew near the hunt 
ers saw a lank, cadaverous form, with a 
f;u-e so si-arred and disfigured that 
s< an-i'ly a feature was normal.

  Bill, uiy boy.'* called the stranger, 
as he rode np, "you thought I was gone 
utidi-r4 that time, did you? Hand over 
my horse and gun. I ain't dead yet by 
u long shot!"

What* w;is the astonishment of the 
party to hear the vfell known voice of 
John GUiM*. whom they had supposed 
ili-ad and buried. The two men who 
had left him for dead, and thus made 
their report, w«-re horrified.

Glass, it apiK-ared, after the lapse of 
Lie knew in it how long a time, gradual 
ly recovered consciousness. He lived 
upon the carcass of the bear for several 
days, until In- had regained sufficient 
strength to crawl, when, tearing off as 
much of the meat as he conld carry, he 
crpjit down the river toward the fort. 
He had suffered much, but had reached 
the fort, eighty miles distant, alive, and 
concluded his story by declaring,' 'Tm 
as slick as a peeled onion."

Aa InTcntlonJThat Promise* to Make : 
Worth Uvlng for Many.

The wind has long been tempered to 
the shorn lamb, but the baldhead baa 
had to take the blasts as they came. No 
special dispensations in the matter of 
weather have been made on his account. 
He has had to look out for himself, and 
the fact that he survives so humeronsly 
is perhaps better evidence qtkis hustling 
ability than of Ids innate goodness/. 
Why, no one appears able to tell, but 
certain it is that from time immemorial 
there has been none'to do the baldhead 
reverence.

It will be remembered, that when the 
original baldhead was making his way 
toward Bethel the children by the way 
side requested him to "go np." This 
expression has no place in modern slang, 
but compliance with the order doubtless 
involved a journey to sections not down 
on our list of desirable habitations. Be 
that as it may, the fact remains that the 
caput destitne of hairy adornment baa . 
all along been the butt for universal 
ridicule.

But it is a long lane which has no 
turning, and the baldhead's turn has 
come at last. Some enterprising philan 
thropist has invented a polish for the 
hairless crown which is. warranted to 
turn it into a thing of beauty and joy 
forever. This blessing comes in the 
shape of a polish, which is easily ap 
plied by a bao-ber and imparts to the al 
ready shining crown a shine so brilliant 
that it dazzles the eyes and so.- smooth 
that upon it no fly can gain a foothold.

Those who have never experienced 
the joys and sorrows of baldness may 
not be able to appreciate the value of 
this discovery. The value is there just 
the same. With a little care the polish 
can be made windtigbt and mosquito, 
proof, and the baldheaded man will noj 
longer fall an easy prey to the influenza 
laden breezes, while he can lie down M 
dreams unbroken by the assaults of 
winged -things. Surely tba baldhead 

.illenmuia is at hand.

covery cannot be overrated. ir»-i _ :18 
sparsely thatched crown protected from 
the attacks of envious Csscas the bald 
head will recover from his tendency to 
ward the use of unauthorized expletives, 
and he may even rise to the point of 
taking a front seat in the sanctuary in 
fly time. Relieved of the necessity for 
turning his skull into a block upon 
which to butcher the iniisca domestics, 
etc., he will be aWe to turn his whole 
thought to the sermon, thus setting a 
worthy example to the congregation 
while absorbing truths of which bo has 
long stood in need.

If there is justice in all things, tho 
 man who makes two blades of grnsa 
grow where one has grown before -will 
have to take a back seat .when the in 
ventor of the polish for baldheads comes 
in for his reward.

Verily, these be glorious times, and 
the baldhead is one of the chief partici 
pators in them. Troy Times.

Chlncie and the Telephone.

According to a telephone authority, 
the easiest language for telephoning is 
Chinese. It is principally monosyllables, 
and is made np of simple rising and full 
ing inflections. German, it seems, is 
not as bad a language for telephoning as 
might be thought. French is not bad, 
but it is almost as sibilant as English.  
Yakkee Blade,

Intelligent Ants.

Several species of ante in South Amer 
ica make raids on the black ants, rob 
them of their larvae and compel the poor 
black ants to be their slaves. In the 
burying of their dead, ants show won 
derful intelligence, having cemeteries, 
and even bury their slaves in a different 
place from their masters and are quite 
up in funeral pageantry. Much may be 
learned from ant life in their wonder 
ful government, sanitary arrangement, 
common brotherhood, nursing and care 
of the young, temperance and love of 
fresh air. Cincinnati. Commercial Ga 
zette.
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Enclish Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lnmna and 
Blemishes /rom horses, Blood Spavins, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, 
Stiflen, 'Sprains, al> Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted the most wonderful 
Blemish On re ever known. Sold by R. 
K. Truitt * Son* Drnftgist, Salisbury *

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Cactorla.

A Scared Animal.

Swift footed animals that have been 
lamed, with abundant facilities for mak- 
ng » living of their own, are apt to take 

French leave in spite of kind treatment, 
although iu moments of danger such 
renegades will sometimes remember an 
old protector and volunteer to renounce 
their habits of truancy. The post trader 
of the Forbin de San Pablo, near Maz- 
atlan, raised a young ocelot, which hung 
about the liuuse, or rather the ranch, for 
a conple of^vears, but at last ceased to 
recognize the authority of its landlord. 
Jnanitij would absent herself for weeks 
together and visit the post only as a 
{jnest, or a privileged member of an in 
specting committee, for she rummages 
the premises, appears and disappears 
without asking anybody's leave, and re 
sents every attempt at familiarity on 
the part of her former owner. But one 
evening she h;ul jnst entered the store 
when a troop of horsemen alighted at 
the gate, and a 'minute later a govern 
ment econt with a big wolf dog stepped 
np to the counter, while his companions 
deposited their saddlebags near the open 
door.

Jnanita cast an nneasy glance at the 
blockaded door and in the next instant 
caught sight of the dog and he of her, 
when the attitude of both parties be 
came so disagreeably suggestive of an 
impending set-to that the scout reached 
for a stick to chase the dog out. But 
Juanita either misconstrued his motive 
or had already made np her mind to se 
cure a vantage ground, for just when he 
faced about she leaped upon the counter 
and with the next jump upon the shoul 
der of her old master, and there-pro 
ceeded to "get her back up," growling 
viciously and bristling up to twice her 
natural size, like a cat. San Francisco 
Chronicle. ____________

One Day'* iab«rty.
Mr. Neater I wish you wouldn't let 

little Dot play with such A dirty raga 
muffin as that boy she is with ont there 
on the street.

Mrs. Neater Why, that's little Dick, 
your own son. I've been away all day 
and he's been doing as he pleased.  
Good News.

Bound to Keep Up.

Commuter Any time tables ont?
Ticket Agent I gave, yon one this 

morning.
Commuter But that was six boon 

ago. New York Weekly.

jt  /*. mucky Captain.

1 A yeomanry regiment of Devonshire 
was enacting a sham fight, when a Cap 
tain Prettyjohn was ordered to retreat 
before a charge of the enemy.

"Betrait! what doth that mane!" in 
quired the captain. "Retrait meanth 
rinning away, I zim; then it shall never 
be told up to Dodbrook market that 
Cap'n Pridgen and his brave men rinned 
away."

Accordingly, as the enemy came on, 
bearing down upon him. at a rapid trot, 
he shouted to his troop:

"Charge, my brate boys, charge! Us 
baint voies and they baint hounds! 
Us'll face 'em like men!"

The collision, as one might guess, 
was awful. Men, horses and accotiter- 
ments strewed the ground on every ̂ ide, 
and several troopers were more or less 
injured. Youth's Companion.

lluiltlhlit Ceremonlec.

Some Buddhist ceremonies present a 
striking analogy to certain Christian 
rites. Dr. M«dhurst says: "The very 
titles of their intercessions, such as 'god 
dess of mercy,' 'holy mother,' 'queen of 
heaven,' with an image of the virgin 
having a child in her arms holding a 
crescent, are all snch striking coinci 
dences that the Catholic missionaries 
were greatly stumbled at the resem 
blances between Chinese worship and 
their own when they came over to con 
vert the natives to Christianity." Lon 
don Standard.

Turpentine fur Corn*.  

The cheapest and surest remedy for 
either hard or soft corns is turpentine. 
If a little of this is rubbed on a corn 
every evening for about two week*>the 
corn and roots will both come entirely 
ont and will not reappear in any form. 
If the turpentine runs onto the adjoin 
ing skin it will cause a little soreness, 
but otherwise the remedy is as painless 
as it is efficient. St. Louis Globe-Dem 
ocrat. ________.

Great Hen Not Alway* Tall.

Louis the Great, less bis high heeled 
shoes and towering wig, dwindles to 
about 5 feet 6, bnt even thus pared down 
to the inches nature gave him he was a 
giant compared with Sir Francis Drake 
and with Admiral Eeppel "Little Kep- 
pel,'1 as every sailor in the fleet fondly 
dubbed him from pore love and admira 
tion. Gentleman's Magazine. .

Why the Negr6> Strnad* Heat.

The AfriciJn is better protected against 
the evil effects of the excessive heat than 
his White brother in two ways. The 
texture of his cuticle is exceptionally 
well adapted to encourage free perspira 
tion and his natural temperament does 
not incline him to borrow trouble large 
ly. Chicagf) Herald.

Lane's Family Medicine Moves the 
Bowels each day. A pleasant herfedrink. 
Tryit.

Curioim South American Ant*. 
There is a species of ant in South 

America that plant and cultivate a kind 
of grass called ant rice, and are so ad 
vanced in civilization that malting is 
understood by them. Then there are 
mushroom growing ants, who cultivate 
fnngns, and others again who use um 
brellas. ._________ .

ETery thing; BIf>

Mr.' Gotham Is your home in a good 
section fot.farming?

Western Man J *h'd "say so. Every 
thing grows ]:;,-? ioad. Why, I've seea 
hailstones as big L. hen's eggs. New 
York Weekly.

In spraying with araenicab against 
the coating moth, the safe proportions 
are one pound' of poison, either paria 
green or London pnrpTe, to ISO gallons 
of water. When this is properly done 
V-;t little harm is ooseirue.
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YORK, Aug. 10. The Herald has 
' received s cablegram from Professor 

Picketing who, in December, 1890, was 
gent to Areqnipa, Peru, by Harrard Col 
lege in prosecution of its self-amused 
task of making a complete map of the 
heavens. Another special object of the 
expedition was to be the observation of 
Mars during its present opposition. Fol 
lowing is the cable received:

"In my observation of Mars I have
seen two large areas near the equator

J which are permanently blue. Xear the
' : edges ther appear light blue. The light
' is slightly polarized.

"The total size of the area is abont 
500,000 sqnire miles, one half the size of 
the Mediterranean sea. s

"On Jane 23rd a email dark spot' ap 
peared in the southern snow cap. Later 
this spot lengthened rapidly, and early 
in July it was a thousand miles long; 
dividing the snow in half.

"Sixteen hundred square miles of 
snow hare melted within the last 00 
days. The melted snow, has apparent 
ly been transferred to the seas across the 
land.

"Small dark areas surrounded by snow- 
appeared on July 10, and two days later 
I Srst saw a dark line in the fork of a 
Y-ehaped mark in the direction of the 
seas. The line became more conspicuous 
on July 14, and on the 16th a dark area 
about the size of Lake Erie appeared on 
the northern side of the stem of the Y 
which was connected with the northern 
sea. This had grown much faintej bv 
July 23rd, and a' new area appeared to 
the south of the northern sea, concealing 
its out-line. The line in the fork of the 
Y had disappeared, but the area of the Y 
had extended.

"On July 21, a large dark area, .appar 
ently either a lake or sea, appeared near 
the melting snow, and on July 25th the 
southern branch of the Y became 
narrow. The outlines of the northern 
sea were seen again, a narrow white line 
stretching north from the snow.

"Many o^her changes were noted. 
Rapidly changing, faint whitish areas 
were seen. Gree n«re«8 near the poles 
have not been seen for many weeks, but 

- traces were recently suspected and a 
bright green area was distinctly seen 
near the north pole Monday night."

Hallaben? mmd WHmlacton.

Too much praise cannot be awarded 
the Wilmington and Salisbury JFire De 
partments for their prompt response to 
Mayor Mundy'c :npeal for aid in the 
fire Saturday, Jtly 30th. The Wilming 
ton firemen ran from *hat City to Sea- 
ford, 84 Ifilea, In 88 n.innte», arriving 
there at 3 o'dcck, whert they learned 
that they were too late to be of assist 
ance. Their trillingnem and desire to 
help oa, however, will ever be gratefully 
remembered.

The great and valued assistance of 
Salisbury, whose firemen arrived when 
our own were nearly exhausted, places 
the town of Cambridge under the great 
est obligations, and if the time should 
ever come when Cambridge and its peo 
ple can return the kindness, the oppor 
tunity will be more than welcomed.  
Cambridge Democrat and Neict.

OCKAH Cm-, MD., Aug. 8. It is uni 
versally said that more people h*V8 been 
at Ocean City, Md., this summer than 
every before in the memory of the old 
est Large nnmbers of people are here 
from Philadelphia and Washington. On 
Sunday the largest crowd of the season 
was here. The trains from Baltimore 
that connected with the steamboat at 
Claihorne, both morning and evening, 
landed hundreds who sought relief from 
spending a hot $nnday in the city, tak 
ing instead a bath in the ocean. A great 
many also came from Easton, Cambridge 
and Salisbury and other places oil the 
peninsula. The Atlantic Hotel was 
packed; and Col. Theodore Page, the 
manager, was forced to put up cots in the 
parlors. Even then the applicants could 
not be accommodated. The Seaside Ho 
tel. Congress Hall and Isle of Wn'ght 
Cottage were also well filled- It was 
long after midnight before everybody 
cot settled.

Tbe beach on Sunday presented a 
pretty sight from 11 o'clock until 2. The 
bath-house proprietors had their hands 
full in supplying bathing suits. Some 
who were late had to don a'wet suit or 
else foreen the pleacnre of a dtp. A few 
devoutly inclined went to church, but 
everybody went in hathinjr, either in the 
mornin? nr afternoon. Tn the afternoon 

I many conples, consistins mostly of a 
yonnsr man and a msid. strolled far tip 
the hparh beyond the end nf the mile 
and nhalf board-walk. It Is said they 
were hunting coins that are now and 
then washed up from where a Spanish 
VPSSP! was wrecked in the year 1812. 
Careful inquiry fails to Iccate any couple 
that was successful, although individuals 
exhibited coins which they claimed were 
picked up on the beach.

The most recent fad is to get up early 
morning parties and eo surf fi«hine. As 
soon as dav dawns a boat is launched 
throneh the breakers and everybody 
makes a try at hooking blnefish and sea 
trouf. Twelve parties went out thin 
morning. Sailing is also greatly enjoyed. 
Sunday nieht every one of the fifty odd j 
schooners, sloops and catboats was in ; 
service, and for miles and miles up and j 
down Sinepuxent bay the white nails j 
were visible in the moonlight and the j 
voices of man\- singers floated over the ' 
water like an echo many times repeated 
from vessel to vessel. The fastest boat 
in the bay-is the NVllieCarrineton, nam 
ed after Mrs. E. C. Carrinetnn, of Lorely. 
Md. This boat won the match race lasl 
year, and Capt, Charlie Poweil is proud 
of his jaunty craft.

The police arrangements arc excellent 
an-3 one seldom hears of a disturbance 
or disorder of any kind. The mayor, 
Sidney Wilson, son of the late Senator 
Ephraim K. Wilson, personally supervis 
es affairs, and his management is thor 
ough and systematic.

A rather startling event ha 
week. A fair maid^jrtxf ff/pn'd /.tTtath 
JH^r'harrbeeh"/Srbidden"br her mother

Mexican Bobksrs Gst MO.OOO.

DVRAirao, MEXICO, Aug. 10. The mail 
courier from Maiatian has arrived here, 
bringing Information of* bold, and sac 
cesffal robbery committed by a band ol 
brigands near Culiacan, in the State of 
Sinaloa, A train often burros was on 
the way from the Yedras mine* to Colia 
can loaded with 160,000 worth of silver 
sulphide* in boxes for export. It was 
guarded by twenty men, who were at 
tacked in camp four nights jrgb by the 
bandits, who numbered aboat fifteen 
men. Three of the guards were killed, 
and the others were overpowered and 
bound hand and foot They were left 
In that condition by the brigands, who 
drove the mules with their precious 
loads into the deep recesses of the Sierra 
Mat!re mountains. A company of gov 
ernment troops has gone in pnrmiit of the 
robbers.

A CblMUM Home.

Smith and bis wife have every luxury 
that money can bay, but (here is one 
thing lacking to their happiness. Both 
are fond of children, but no little voices 
prattle, no little feet patter in their beau 
tiful home. "I would give ten years of 
my life if I could have one healthy, liv 
ing child of my own," Smith often says 
to himself. No woman can be the moth 
er of healthy offspring unless she is her 
self in good health, If she suffers from 
Female weakness, general debility, bear- 
ng-down pains, and functional derange 

ments, her physical condition is such that 
she cannot hope to have healthy diil- 
dren. Dr. PierceV Favorite Prescription 
s a sovereign and gunrnnlrnl remedy for 

all these ailments. See guarantee print 
ed on bottle-wrapper.

 100 Reward, atlOO.

The readers of this paper will be 
pleased to learn that there is at least one 
dreaded disease that science has been 
able to cure in all its stages and that is 
Catarrh. 'Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only 
positive cure now known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu 
tional disease, requires a constitutional 
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken 
Internally, acting directly upon il.e Mood 
and mucous surfaces of the system, there 
by destroying the foundation of I he dis 
ease, and giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and assist 
ing nature in doing its work. The pro 
prietors have so macli faith in its cure- 
live power.*, Iliat they ofli-r One Jli.n 
dred Dollars for any rase Unit it ("nils t 
cure. Send for list of Testimonials.

General Haw*.*

Indiana has more German* than any 
other State. They constitute 55 per cant, 
of the population.

Daring the severe thunder storm on 
Thursday night of last week In Cam 
bridge, lightning struck Mrs. Smith's r 
Idence, on Choptank Ave;, causing con 
siderable damage, Fortunately none ol 
the family was injured, though Mrs. 
Smith was sleeping In the room that had 
the whole side torn oat The building 
belonged to Uapt. W. T. Barkley.

The Charles county ICourt Honw in 
Port Tobacco, was entirely destroyed by 
fire Wednesday night of last week. A 
'ot of valuable papers and records were 
also burned. It is thought to have been 
the work of an incendiary. Tbe Court 
House was built In 1819 and wan a most 
substantial brick structure. It was only 
hard work that other buildings in the 
town were saved.

 From the Wifomico Nevst we take 
the following: Mrs. Sina Taylor, per 
haps the oldest lady in the county, died 
at her home near Siloam Tuesday morn 
ing at one o'clock. Mrs Taylor was twice 
married, her first husband being a Mr. 
White. She leaves two children, Mr. 
James C. White being nearly 80 years 
old. She was the mother of the late Mrs. 
Thos. B. Taylor of this city. Mrs^Tay 
was born in the year 1790, thus being 102 
years old at the time of her death. Until 
a few days ago she was in vigorous 
health.and attended, every day to her 
household duties. Sometime last week

e had the misfortune to get a fall and 
broke her leg. She refnml to have a 
doctor to set the injured member but 
insisted that an old acquaintance should 
attend to it, which he did. It is 
thought that it was from this injury that 
she died.

AT

JfAKE

F. J. CHENEY & CO 
old by

Toli-do, P.

Somerset'* New Attorney.

to don her stunning costume and go into 
the surf one morning. Tbe maid had 
been bathing to excess and mamma 
thoupht her daughter needed to be re 
stricted. The maid was defiant and said 
she would bathe. Then mamma hid her 
stunninc suit, hut the maid arrayed her 
self in hrr most stylish white dress and 
before the eyes of hundreds deliberately 
walked into the surf. Women screamed 
and men yelled, but the young damsel 
with a will of her own kept on until the 
water was up to her shoulders. Police 
man George Truitt went after her, but 
all the satisfaction she gave to his query 
was "I don't know that it is any of your 
business. This costume suits me to bathe 
in." And bathe she did for a few min 
utes, when she returned to the beach 
with water dripping from the pretty 
dress, all ruined. Balto. Sun.

Mr. Harry J. Waters was on Saturday 
last appointed State's attorney for Som 
erset county to fill the vacancy occasion 
ed by the resignation of James T.Dennis, 
Esq. The adage In reference tp .jvfF.ce 
holders, na>ujj8ljg||^i»*-rew'die and none 

_ does notnold good so far as the 
I State's attorneyshlp for Somerset county 
j is concerned. Mr. Mr. N. W. Dix,on re- 
j signed the position in March litol, and 
j he was socceeded by James T. Dennis, 

Esq., by appointment, to fill out Mr. 
Dixon's uhexpired term. Mr. Dennis 
was elected in November 1891, and re 
signed the latter part of July, 1892. Mr. 
Waters is a son of Hon. L. L. Waters.  
Herald. \

CoTcnljr Panirib,

The two hundreth anniversary of the 
organization of Coventry Psrisb, Somer 
set connty, and the Qne hnndred and 
eleventh anniversary of the building of 
the present Episcopal Church at Reho- 
both, will be celebrated by appropriate 
services in said churcN. on Thursday, the 
25th of this month. The Rev. Samuel 
F. Hotchin, of St. Luke's Church, Phila 
delphia, will preach an historical sermon 
in the forenoon. Bishop Adams will 
preach fn the afternoon. Services will 
commence at 10.30 a. m. and 330 p. m. 
It is   likely that those attending the

_ Heal Estate for Sale.

Under a dscree of the Circuit Conrt H. | 
L^D. Stanford, trnstee of Lemuel Ma- | 
lone, will sell «t public suction at tbe j 
Court House door in Salisbury, August I 
13th, nest, the land situated in Trappe : 
district known as the "Samuel T. Bounds ' 
Farm," "William Davis Tract," and part j 
of "Ben Davis Farm," which Malone de- i 
rived from Henry J. Dashiell, John O. 
Fre«ny nnd others, and w,hich the trns- j 
tee has divided into six convenient j 
tract*, containing 120. 80, 50 51. 91 and 48 last week the change of his

He will also sell the ! relation ' Tbe action of the Portfcuid **" 
gembly is the alleged cause.

THE NEXT MORNINO I FEEL BftlOHT AND
NEW AND MV COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

ICy doctor a*7* It acts fentlT on the stomach, Uw
and kidneys. ami Ua pleasant UxaUr*. Tals drink
H made from herbs. and Upnpmrad lor anal easily
as tea. It U called.

LAME'S HEDICIME
«alth/. thfc

Trustee's Sale
——— O»' ———

Valuable Land!
By Tirtae of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomico county, Md., pawed 
In the OM of A. F. Turner vs. WTP. 
Croaby and others, being No. 850 in 
Chancery, the undersigned, aa Trustee, 
will offer at tbe Court House door, in 
Salisbury , Wicomico county, Md., on

SEPTEMBER 3rd,
1892, at 2 o'clock, p. m., the following 
Real Estate of which John Tn.-ner died, 
seized and possessed at Nanticoke Point 
in said connty: The farm known as 
"Turner's Adventure" will be offered in 
four parcels designated on the plat as

LOT NO. L  Situate between and 
binding on the Nanticoke river near the 
steamboat wharf and the road to Stump 
Point, and containing 67 Acres, 3 roods 
and 39 perches, more or less.

LOT NO. 2.  Situate on the East side 
of and binding on tbe said road and ad 
joining lot No. 3 on the East, containing 
61 Acre* more or leas.

LOT NO. 3.  Situate between, and 
binding on lot No. 2 and the land of W. 
P. Crosby and containing 109 Acres, 
more or lens.

LOT NO. 4.  Will be sold exclusively 
us a cemetery with the privilege on the 
part of any of the defendants of Julm 
Turner being buried at any time on the 
said lot without hindrance nnd free of

ame, and for such others its the pur 
chaser may permit. It contains I 7-8 
Acres,

The home place will be offered in par 
cels. and is designated on the plat as fol 
lows :

LOT NO. 5.  Situate to the east of 
and binding on lot No. G, containing 24 
Acres, more or less.

LOT NO. 6.  Situate to the east side of 
ind binding on the county road, contain 
ing 21 Acres, 3 Roods and 6 Perches, 
more or less.

LOT NO. 7.   Situate between and 
binding on the county road and the Nan- 
icoke river, and containing 41 Acres and 

20 Perches, more or less.
For a more full description of the said 

and reference is made to the plat there 
of which run be seen at the store of John 
Turner anil Sons at Nanlicoke Point or 
«l llm office of the Trustee. The above 
and is in a thickly .-i-tthd neighborhood 
ind none of if n.on- tlian H mile from the 
Roaiing Point S;e;unb->at Wharf from 
which there is a daily steamboat com 
munication with Baltimore, and tri- 

tfkly with Snlmbury nnd Sea ford, af- 
 >rdinc Ihe most convenient facilities for 
lippinv produce to all points.
There if a dwelling on lot No. 6, and 

Iso on No. 2.

Special Remnant Sale
of all kinds of

DRY-GOODS
FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS

JT

R. E. Poweil & Co's

CONTINENT/U. DRUG CO., New YorK,
Sold In Salisbury by I»_ 33 (~!OT.T.TTT!T?.

N.

Trade Palace.
This is to 
of the

be the name

NEW DRY-GOODS STORE

to be opened in the cen 
tral room of the H. S.

4 I

Brewington Building a-! 
bout the 1 5th inst., with a 
full line of

  Buj'tbe 5-A Duster from Birckhead

 We are in it   selling harness. Birck 
head <fe Carey.

 For your new suit and new hat try 
Thoroughgood.

  A large quantity of old papers for 
sale at this office.

  The Pyntis Jewelry entirely new, 
at C. E. Ha'rpe'r's.

Low prices at L. V. Taylors'. Marked 
Down Sale this week.

  Look at the stylish Crepons 4 Bed 
ford cords J. R. T. Laws.

  Childrens suits at M. Manko'g new 
store from 75 cts. to $10.00

  The milleneary at Powell's is just 
lovely, you cannot fail to get suited there.

 The finest cotton fabric on the mark 
et is fancy "Brocades" for sale at J. R. T. 
Laws.

  Just received a new stock of Ladies 
Ribbon Pins, neat tasty designs. C. E. 
Harper.

  The finest stock of Jewelry e»er seen 
in Salisbury is pow on exhibition at C. E. 
Harper's.

7KKMS OF SALE:
Ten per cent, fash on day of sale, the 

balance of the purchase money to be 
paid in one and two equal annual pay.- , J> 06Ht'S 
ments to be secured by the bonds of the • ^ " 
purchaser hearing interest from the day 
of sale with approved securities. Title 
papers at the expense of the purchasers.

]\IiIIinery

JAMES E. ELLEGOOD, 

Trustee.

Valuable Farm.

FOR SALE. A thirty horse Boiler, in 
good condition. App'ly to G. W. White, 

above services will' take their lunch ! Salisbury, 
baskets with tfrem and1 spend the day.

Another Presbyterian clergyman has 
gone into the Protestant Episcopal 
Church, Rev. J. W. Ifageman, who re 
cently resigned the pulpit of the Frank 
lin Avenue Presbyterian Church, Brook 
lyn, to enter into Dr. C. L. Thompson's 
people's church movement, announced

Athens, Ohio, has an eight-year-old 
boy who is the possessor of doable-joint 
ed limbs arms and legs which have 
the singular advantage of bending with 
equal facility either way.

No other Sarsaparilla has the merit by 
which Hood's Sarsaparilla has won such 
  firm bold upon tbe confidence of the 
people.   _____

There is a baby at Heppner, Ore., 
which is claimed to weigh lees than a 
pound. _____m______

 Coughing lead* to Consumption. 
Kemp's BaOawa will (top tbe cough at

acres respectively.
tract situated ncarCamden called "Camp- 
flround Field," containing 19 acres. All 
of the afore named land will be sold free 
from liens and encumbrances. At the 
same time will be sold by the trustee 
Malone's interest in 22 building lots we-P 
located and of pood sizes, in Camden. 
Mr. Stanford will exhibit plots of all the 
alxjve land to any one calling at his ofl 
fice with a view of making a purchase 
of any of the above property and we 
would recommend this as a favorable op 
portunity for investment as the Isnd is 
veay desirable and valuable, and under 
the decree, the trustee can give a good 
title.

  A MoleV Peculiar Death.

Mr. Twilley C. Porter, who resides near 
Loretto station, this connty, lost a valua 
ble mule in a peculiar manner about ten 
days ago. He was engaged in hauling 
timber in the woods, and unhitched the 
mule, which \vas before a yoke of oxen, 
and tyinp it to a tree, went a short dis 
tance away to swing up his load. When 
lie returned, (lie mule was dead. He had 
a draw-halter on the animal which 
reached nearly down to his nose. The 
animal pot frightened and tried to break 
loose, end the halter was drawn so tight 
ly arnnnd his nose that he died of suf 
focation. Mr. Porter recently bon<:bt the 
mule and valued him at $125. Somrrtet 
Herald.

A»k Yonr Friend*

Who have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla 
what they think of it, and the replies 
will be positive in its favor. One has 
been cured of Indigestion and dyspepsia, 
another finds it indispensable for sick 
headache, others report remarkable 
cures of scrofula, rait rheum and other 
blood diseases, still others will tell roil 
that it overcomes "that tired felling," 
and so on. Ruly, the best advertising 
which Hood's Sarsaparilla receives is the 
hearty endorsement of the army of 
frienas it has won by its positive medi 
cinal merit. , * *

Half Bate* to KanMU City Tta B. * O. B. R.

The Baltimore <fc Ohio Railroad will 
sell excursion tickets at half rates from 
August 18th to 21st inclusive to Kansas 
City, Mo., where the an OUR! encamp 
ment of the Supreme Lodge, Knights of 
Pythias, will commence on August 23rd. 
Tickets will be available for return 
journey until September loth. Passen 
gers will have option of route via St. 
Louis or Chicago. The round trip rate 
from Philadelphia. Baltimore, Washing 
ton and intermediate stations will be 
26.

The Portuguese! bad a celebration at 
Nipomo, Cat., recently, and a placard in 
tbe dancing pavilio i real: "No Ameri 
cans allowpd to danca in this hall."

Jfrs. William Lohr
Of Frwport. III., began to fail rapidly, lost all 
apprtlte and got Into a serious condition from

**''* cou'd no* '** »*g*- 
tables or meat, and eren 

toast dl.itrwwd her. Had to give np home 
work, lu a neek alter taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla
She felt a little better. Could keep more food 
on her stomach and grew stronger. She took 
3 bottles, has a good appetite, galaed 22 Ibs., 
does her work easily. Is now In perfect health.

HOOD'S PlLLS are the b«it 
PUU.. They uiUt 4ljcciUon and can he*4»eti«.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
 OF 

HOTEL ORIENT
By virtr»et>f a decree of tlie Circuit 

Court for Wii-oinico county, llm under 
signed will offer at public sale at the 
Court house door, in Salisbury,. Wicomi- 
co connty, Md., on^,

Saturday, September 3rd,
1S92, at 2 o'clock, p. m., that valuable 
property known as the HOTEL ORIENT 
on Water street, opposite the Court 
house, in Salisbury, Md.

TERMS OF SALE. Cash on day of sale.

JAMES E. ELLEGOOD, 
Trustee.

FOR SALE.
' A FARM of 135 Acres, 4 miles from 
Salisbury. Good Unit and buildings. 

TOADVI N& BELL,
Salisbury, Md.

LOST CARBIAG-E.
The eairl«*e «f Mr. Wm. Henry Wllnon of 

WannraakerP. O. wo* taken from my borae 
potind at Hrbron ramp Sunday. Augnrt 7th, 
and anoth.T left In Itn plaw. Tbe perron 
who mad* the mistake will pli»»e return lh» 
carrtace to me»nd eciht* own. .,_ 

PETER E. HASTINGS.

UBSCRIBE for ttlia paper, 
  J.oom»lofjhe8h«n».f * ' 

the ^

— If you want a pair of fine dress pants 
or a nobby light suit, go to M. Manko's 
new store.

 Fon SAI.K, CHEAP. Second Hand 
Mo were. Call and examine them at L. 
W. Gunby's.

  Buy your Hat at L. V. Taylor's, the 
Ka.«)iiona>>)e Milliner. Marked Down 
Sale this week.

 L. V. Taylor has all Ihe latest styles. 
Trimmed Hats from 50c up. Call in, we 
can please you.

 FOR RENT roR 1893. The House and 
Lot now occupied by Richard Morgan. 
Wm. R. Tilghman.

 M. Manko has the finest assortment 
<f Crush hats in town, and his 1 ounce 
hat is a dandy, in all shades.

 When a'l else fails on summer com 
plaints we guarantee Phcenix Blackberry 
Tonic to cure. A. F. Parsons & Co.

 Look at those beautiful reefer sailor 
made suits for ladies at R. E. Poweil A 
Co's they are so very cheap and nice to.

 Pleasant to the taste, quick to act, 
cheap in price. Pha'nii Blackberry 
Tonic for sale by A. FJParsons A Co.

  Don't go to the seashore without a 
bottle of Phcpnix Blackberry Tonic, it 
may save your life. A. F. Parsons & Co.

 If you want a first-class Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at small 
cost, call on or write toJGrierBro».,S«li»- 
bury, Md.

FOR REST. The bouse where I now re- 
Ride on Williams street. Possession 
given September 1st, 1892. Apply to 
Chas. E. Davis.

 There is a white shirt in Salisbury 
in pleated or plain O)«n front or back 
' ailed (Tboronghgpod Best). Did you 
know it. Buy one.

FOR RENT. A two story dwelling situ 
ate near the Salisbury Oil A Coc.1 Co's 
office. Possession gi ven Jan. 1st, 1893. 
Apply to Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.

 Try Pho-nix Blackberry Tonic the 
new and absolute cure for Diarrhoea 
Dysentrv and kindred summer com 
plaints. ' For sale by A. F. Parsons & Co.

WASTED. Would like to have six or 
"ight music scholars to begin at once. 
Six dollars per quarter of ten weeks. 
Mrs. L. H. Nock, Walnut street, Sal ta 
bu ry, Md.

The undersigned, by virtue of a power 
contained in the Will of Henry. 4- Da 
shiell filed in the Orphans Court for Wi 
comico county, on the 12th day of April, 
1892. will offer at public auction at tlie 
Court bouse door in Salisbury, on

Saturday, August 27th, 1892,
at the hour 2 o'clock, p. m., the following 
real estate: All that FARM situate in 
Trappe Election District, Wicomico coun 
ty, Md., on the south side of and binding 
on the Wicomico river, about one mile 
from Collins steamboat wharf and on the 
north side of the connty road leading 
from Siloam to .the river with 12 or 15 
Acres on the south side of said road. The 
said land was conveyed to the said Da 
shiell bv James H. Denson and others, 
by deed dated 1843, Nov. 1, and recorded 
in liber B. H.. folio 62 of tbe said land 
Records of Somerset connty, and con 
taining 256 .Acres, more or less.

The land is well improved and has a 
Young Peach Orchard of 600 Trees on it 
in bearing, also a Large Apple Orchard. 
It is also well set in Pine Wood and in im 
proved with a Large Dwelling and Out 
bidding*.

The family burying ground and right 
of way thereto will be reserved.

TERMS OP SALE.
Ten per cent, cash on the day of sale, 

the residue will be payable in equal in 
stallments of one, two and three years 
from the day of sale, the deferred pay 
ments to be'secured with notes bearing 
interest from the day of sale, with sure 
ties to be approved by the Executor.

carry, a com- 
in these lines.

I intend to 
plete stock 
I ask the people of Salis 
bury and Wicomico counn 
ty to call and examine my 
stock on and after
date.

'; * 

J. A. Harris.
NOTICE

ROAD NOTICE.
The undersigned citizens sntl tax pay 

ers of Wicomico county hereby give 
notice that at the next meeting nf the 
County Commissioners of Wicomico co., 
held after the l~th day of September, 
1892, they will petition the said com 
missioners to open and make, public 
a county road in Traskin district 
of faid county, beginning at or near 
the north-east corner of lot belonging to 
Stephen Dashiell, thence westerly down 
the dividing line and through the lands 
of Stephen D.\siiiell, of the heirs of John 
Turner, of John Nutter and of Jamea K. 
Evans, thence by and with an old road 
by the store of Henry J. Messick, bv the 
store of Thos. J. Waller to the Nanticoke 
river at "Quarter lan<lini>."

The proposed road, after passing the 
corner of the lands of William Mesxick, 
passing'through the lands of William 
Messick, James E. Evans, Thomas Brad 
ley, J. W. Garrison, Henry Nutter, 
Frank Barclay of S., A IK- Barclay, Frank 
Barclay. G. K. Elzpy, John Loop. J. M. 
Elr.ey. Catharine Laws, Samuel Barclay, 
J. W. Elzey and wife, R. J. Walter, H. J. 
Messick. F. M. Travers. J. S. Wallace, 
Kobert Wallace, Win. Travers, T. J.Wal 
ter, Rosa tin a Somers, Frank Travein and 
A. F. Travers. The said road bcinp nec 
essary for the accommodation of the 
public jjenera'ly -:id the citizens of the 
immediate vicinity, and as in duty honnd 
will ever pray. K. H. Yorsn. 

WM. J. WAII.KS, 
T. S. ROIIKRTS. 
J. A JKSTKK, 

and others.

 TO 

J. E. ELLEOOOD, 
Att'v for Executor.

JESSE D. PRICE, 
ExEcrroR.

CONTRACTORS.
Bids will be received in the 

office of the School Board for 
Wicomico'county until August 
22, 1892 for the erection of a 
new school house in election 
district No. 4, school district 
No. n. Specifications can be 

the office of School 
Bjds will be open

23- 
By order Board,

J. 0. FREENY, 
Secretary.

seen at
Board.
August

PElRCE (OLLECE 
or BUSINESS

ROAD NOTICE.
The undersigned citizens and tax pay 

ers of Wicomico enmity herel^v five 
notice that at the next meetine >f the 
Connty Commissioners of Wiijomii*) 
connty held after the 17th dav ofSentrtn- 
ber, 1802. they nill petition the saiircom- 
mipsioners to open and make ptililic a 
county road in Tyxskiu district of said 
county, upginnini! at the old county road 
near the store of J. F. Jester and running 
near a straight line through the lands 
of J. F. Jester, Wm. Walter, heirs Win. 
Dashiell, Rhoda Nutter, Jane Barkley 
to the colored school house, thence near 
a straight line down a division line liy 
and with the lands of Nancy Xutter. 
Mashack Dashiell, heirs of John Turner, 
Zack Jones, Major Hopkins. Robt. Nutter 
Leah Hopkins, colored JI. E.Church and 
colored hall, Load Barklev, Stephen Da 
shiell, Gabriel Nutter, heirs Mnrri.-i Nut 
ter's store; thence near a straight line by 
and with the lands of Wm. Nutter of Ga 
briel And .Win. Nutter of Geo.. Marcellns 
Nutter, Jacob Barkley, H. I. Nntler. .las. 
Nutter, W. P. Crosby| John W. Willing, 
heirs John Turner, terminating and con 
necting with the old county road and 
private road leading to Stump Point at 
the John Turner farm, distance about 
1J miles. li. W. FENTON, 

M. G. NI-TTER, 
W. F. EVA SB, 
A. F. TraxEB,

and others.

Tax Collector's Notice.

A blfh eliei cotnmereUI school affording ccmplHe 
 qnlpBMnt for boiinMs lif«. Abo Flvncb and G«r- 
maa lor trar«I aft w«U as for bnafnee*. Uomiueieial 
GeosrapbTbas been added to tbe biinlinei COHTN of 
innroction. and a specially effective system of Tenti- 
Utioo has baan introduced with n«w fnmttnre. 40.

of ttu4f+t*.
.

il tvmmer f*rr mtTnt nation and rnif>Hwtf-nt
Fall sod Winter term begin* Taewday, '

Mortgagee's Sale
 OF A VALUABLE 

RESIDENCE.
By virtue of a power of sale contained 

in a mortgage from Samuel J. Bounds, 
dated Ihe 30th day of September. 1SS9, 
to the Salisbury Permanent Building A 
Loan Association, the undersigned will 
offer at public Pale at the Court House 
door, in Salisbury Md., on

Saturday, August 27th, I892,
at 2 o'clock, p. m., all tbat valuable 
HOUSE AND LOT in Ihe village of Barren 
Creek Springs in Wicomico connty, Md., 
at the south-west corner of Main and 
Brat tan streets, heinj; the same lot con 
veyed to the aaid Samuel J. Bounds br 
Train A. Bounds by deed dated the 20th 
day of August. 1889, and recorded in 
Liber F. M. S.. No. 5 folio 124.

This property is improved with a now 
and commodious TWO STORY FRAME 
DWELLING.

. , 
S«pt, fth. 160. Application bluki DOW r**dy r.'irlj 
 nrollmrat PILUMIIJ. For Colltve Annul, Short fa »od 
Anooancrawnt, Graduating Exen fe»«, call or addrvn 

TROO. MAT Pnmcx, Ph. D.. Principal and 
lac. 9174U

.
JUoord BoUdlac. 9

. .. 
CbMtoat StJPniU«Wphii.Pfc

OKDKK NIBI.

Jowph S. C. Alien VB. Joseph s. C. Alien, Ad 
mlnUtrator, el ul.

In the Circuit Court for Wlrcmlco county, 
In Equity No. . July Term, IStt.

Ordered, by the nubsorlhcr, Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wicomico county, Md., tills Sth 
day of Aueuat, 1SR2, thnt the report of H. I,. U: 
^tnnford, Truntee, to make sale ofthe real e* 
late mentioned In the nlwvp entitled ciiuoa 
and the sale bv him reported beund theBame 
U hereby rmtlried und confirmed, unlessc»u«e 
to the contrary thereof be shown on or beforn 
1st day of Nov. Term next, provided a copy 
of thin order be Inserted In some newnpnp-i; 
printed In Wicomico county, once In eacF 
of three succewlv^ week* before (he 2BI' 
dav of Oetober-noxC ;

The report states the nmount ofnalen to be 
JW.OO.   JAH. T, TKl'ITT, Clerk.

True Copy, Test: JA«. T. THflTF, Clerk.

William B. Hltchen

on or near the railroad between 
Rock a walk in and Hebron station Son- 
day ~th, an old style hunting case gold 
watch. The finder will please leare at 
Cannon Dennis' store, Salisbury, or Jaa. 
WilsnnV, Hebron. and receive satisfacto 
ry reward.

 1 will give you a price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take your order, if 
you want to hay either. Porter, Frick, 
Erie City, T. M.'Nagle or Bar State Co's 
or Standard. Saw Mills. Try me. Address, 
L. W. Gunby, Salisbury, lid.

 Dr. K. W. Humphreys, in the tctire 
practice of medicine for ten years, bat 
for th« past few years engaged in other 
occupations has now resumed, and an 
swers calls at all timed, day and night 
from his office (in residence) at Broad 
and division streets. Dr. Humphreys' 
gprcial attention will be devoted to dis 
eases of infancy and childhood, and 
chronic diseases of adults, in which de 
partment of medicine he has for several 
months past been making special prep- 
e rat ton. He will also pursue a general 
line of practice in all the departments of 
medicine and surgery.

TERMS OF SALE CASH.
JAMES E. ELLEGOOD, 

Attorney named in the Mortgapo.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

QRDER NISI. 

Hiram D. Parker vs.

In the Circuit Court for Wlromlco County, In 
Equity No. 858. July Term, 1H82.

Ordered, tbat the Kale of the property men 
tioned In them: proceeding* and thedlntrlbu- 
tlon of the pmoeeds of such sale made and 
reported by K. Stanley Tondvln, Truntee, be 
rail fled and confirmed, unle»» canoe to the 
contrary thereof be unown nn or before the 
Sixth day of .November next, provided a copy 
of thin order be Inserted In Home newspaper 
printed in Wloomlco county, onre In each 
of thre: successive weeks before thenirst day 
of September next. The report state* the 
amount of Kale* to be $196.00.

CHAa F. HOLLAND, A. J. 
True Copy, Te*t: J AS. T. TRUlTtfClerk.

B. R. Parhiell, collector 2nd district 
for 1892, James Dykes, collector 3rd dis 
trict, and Ix^vi D. Gordy, collector 5th 
district will be at their home* tne last 10 
days "f August, September. October and 
November, and Wm. t'. MiichHl, collec 
tor 4th district, will be at hi* liome the 
last 10 days of the inonllis named, ex 
cept Tuesdays and Saturdays when lie 
will \>f at ihe County Cotnnii.-siuners of 
fice, for the purpose "f ri.llfclinir taxes 
for 1S'J2. There will be discount of 4, 3, 
2 and percent respectively piven off on 
all county Uxes paid in August, Septem 
ber, O'-lober and November, and a dis 
count of 5, 4 and o percent yiven off on 
State taxes |iaid diirini: the months of 
Aujfti.-t, September and October respec 
tively. By order, County Coniii!i>Moi>ers.

D. J. HOLLOW AY, Clerk.

To My Friends and Patrons:
I take this method of informing you 

tbat I am no li.j.fi-r ronticrird with the 
clothinc house < f I.rcy Tliot<m«hpood, 
but will, in the finite, bf with Mr. J. A. 
Harris, »Im i>- nii-ti|i\ inn ''"' central 
room in th» H. S Bn-» inuton building 
on Main Sin-ct. and will have a full line 
of Dry Goods about Aia-iist 15th. The 
place is to be known as tin- ''Trade Pal 
ace " We invite v«n us well BS all other 
citizens of the city and county, to call 
and inspect our stock.

J. ERNEST MOORE.

By virtue of a power of sale contained 
in a deed of trust from Perry H. Ander- 
son filed in No. 809 on tbe Chancery 
docket for Wicomico county, the under- 
sinned will offer at public sale at the 
Court house dour, in Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, September 3rd,
1892, at 2 o'clock, p. m., all that farm 
known as the 'Perry Anderson Farm" 
containing 208 Acres, more or less, 125 
Acres being arable land.

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE
ANNAPOLIS, MD. 

104th Sett/on Commonest Soft. 21ft.
Terms very moderate. Special Schol 

arships for sons of the Clergy and other 
deserving students.

For catalogues address tbe President 
THOMAS FELL. PH- D., LL. D.

For further 
hand bills.

particulars we refer to

rionr Bamla Waatod.

Good second hand flour barrels, two 
beads, and ten hoops will bring 25 cent* 
at Thomas Humphreys.

TERMS or SALE. $500 is payable on day 
of sale, the balance of Hie purchase mon 
ey in one and two years, hearing interest 
from the day of sale, and secured to the 
satisfaction of the Trustee. These terms 
may be modified by ajrreement.

JAMES E ELLEGOOD. 
Trustee.

NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS.
    Q    

I blreby notify citizens ofSallntmry that all 
Dog Taxes have been due and collrctabl* 
since August 1st. Perrons owning dogs will 
pleswe come forward and pay at once, other 
wise (her will lw dealt wltb according to law.

JAB. w, ^Eif NBRLY,

1856 MARYLAND 
Agricultural College1892

OPENS ait SEPT, 18DZ Situation nnexcep- 
Uonallv healthy. 8 mile* from Wanhlnflon, 
on thcB.*O. A.R. Full Agricultural, Scien 
tific, Clamlcal, Business and Military course* 
Full Corps of Profrmon. Terms f 110, Include* 
books, tuition, board, washing, room rent 
and heat. Preparatory department In charge 
of experienced Instrncinr*. Full particulars. 
Addrem, REMITM*,   . Aartedlbml CoHm. 

College Park, lid.

MTlDn» TMaTEO IT MIL.

t i fi *m*. rmun iwra. u.

VACANT SCHOLARSHIP.

The Orphans Court of Wicoiniro coun 
ty hereby give notice (hat it will receive 
aVf'liostioim for a free wholarshio in 
Washington College till TUESDAY, 
AUGUST, 23d. at which lime the vacan 
cy will be filled. The holder, of said 
scholarship is entitled to board, tuition, 
booka, etc , free. Applications should be 
made to tbe Register of V.'ills. By order 
Court. L. J. GALE,

Register Will* Wicomico Co.

NOTICE.

GREAT REDUCTION
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^  ^^ ^^  ^ ^^   ^    ^^^ ^   MM 'T

In prices for the next thirty days on all

SUMMER! GOODS.

Ladies' Oxford Ties and 
CLOTHING,

Also few pairs of odd ^LACK WORSTED 
PANTS, that must be sold

Birckhead & Carey.
'e X a*vn  11*1*1 Is universally conceded to be the best burning and lllam- 
8 .AStrarUIl | nnti n R oll ever put on the market. This result IK due: to
unremitting cure In it* distillation, the employment of the highest mechanical
sfclll, the Hosrst attention to every detail and the use of the most approved
methods In It* manufacture.

l_ H  >* -»» 1 Owl from the nse of which no accidents have occurred, ha* 
8 AStral UI1 borne an unexcelled reputation as » hlirn^rade of l"«»»l-
natiiu oil for twenty-rive years, during wblch time many fflilllonn ot gallons
liuvi- been void.   . 

'a Ko+i>«l ilil Is pure spring watrr white In color, ol high gravitj4. odor- 
8 AStral Ull | e^ and of uiiequaleaburnlnK quality. Will not smoke
your chimeys and given a beautiful, bright, steady light »-s lopg a drop remains 

,ln the lump. ,   
»_ K««»_l f\11 cost* hut little more than the Inferiorwadcsuf lllumlnat- 
S AStral UI1 im; (ulnnnd rives far mure satlsfaclkin In Ibi use than
nny oil on the ninrkct. It IK espcrlull-y » Uimlly oil. .

Salisbury Oil and Coal Co.,

f

-SALISBURY. ! MARVLAN1

Sole Ayettt for Ea#trrn fihore ]\9larylaml and f'irpiniu.

SEASONABLE GOODS.
We have in stock and j for sale these seasonable 

k goods cheap: i j ; ?  

Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers, 
Water Coolers, Preserving Kettles, 
Screen Doors,! Window Screens.

This is not all.

G-RAND'TIM
are still selling the

and
FARMER G-IRk COOK STOVES,
the heaviest and Stoves on the market.

famousWe are agents for tf

JOHN'S ASBESTOS PAINTS.
; li j !

Dorman & SmithiNHardware Co.,

SHORT (DAKE.

growing in favor,This brand of Toba^ 
SPORT is not far behih 1, 
the gallant chew, OLD JEIP, the reliable, and

; .'• i '

many other equally attractive.
I IN i ' - . '

Full Line <if Cigars.

With the snbstaatials in ourtaat
ff I

GROCERY DEPARTMENT,

and prices that invite a return, we request

you to visit usj.

B. LrciLLL

S<ee our next.

S &, SON,
DOCK STREET, SALISBUY, MI), i

The large Perry Boat at White Haven 
Ferry, will be np for repaint on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, August 29. 30 
and 3ls't. There will be no passing over 
said Ferry on the days named, in con- 
seqnence of the boat being out of uce. 

By order, Connty Commissioners,
I). J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

ST. GEORGE'S HAIL
FOR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN. 

8T. GEORGEf, near Baltimore, Md., Prof. J. 
U. Klnear, A. M., principal, ably nsulsted. 
Prepares for any college or business life. A 
Kbool noted throughout the Middle States 
lor thorough training, comfort, health, beau 
tiful situation and reasonable charge*. Cir 
cular* sent.

/'Ask thy Purse What; tbon Shonldst Buy."
To (be PUBLIC, PROPERTY:OWNERS AND CONSOMERS

OF HOUSE; PAINTS.
; fl>urirtg the past eleven years every 
gallon of Ilie famous Longman and Mar- 
Jinez pure prepared |<aint!< has been sold 
uiider our positive iinn-antee that Any 
Muildini; would be rt-fiainti-d at our ex 
pense if not satisfactory when painted 
with our paints, and not remaining sat- 
jf^factory for a proper term of y«-ars 
thereafter.' In view of the .apparently 
Iqw prices at which cheaply made ben 
zine and water paints are offered, and 
the difficulty experienced in discrimi 
nating between the best paints and 
paints of inferior character, we now add 
Id our previous guarantee the additional 
guarantee of co^t, thus placing the low 
prire of our paint beyond doubt.

:We authorize any dealer to furni.sh : 
our paints free of cr,.»t to any buyer who, 
having painted his building with our 
paints, can demonstrate that our paint
nas no ' c<?*t 10 per rent. les<8 for paint 
i)sp(1 ^ ^ wou|d ^ for

IOTVALCOSTl£SS THAH S1.25 FEB GAI. either pnre white led and linseed oil or
any other.'mixed paint in thi.4 tountry.

I personally recommend the Longmon & Maninez Pure prepared Paints from 
actual experience. I have^sold this PURE PAINT for 12 years with unprecedented 
success. Bayers do not take any risk, but buy the Pure L. & M. Paint. For >ale at

L. W. G-unby's Mammoth Agricultural Im 
plement, Machinery, and G-eneral 

Hardware and; Seed Store.
Examine our IBISSIEIL dE^IT ,T iISID IFLOW

It is the Best Chilled Plow on the Market.  

L \ 1 / Oil KT D \/ No- aand 31 MAIN STREET, 
. W. Ijr U IN O I , ; s-A.x,iSBxrie-s-, :M::D.

SOLD UNDKK GUAKANTEE.

Tbe Page Woven Wire Fence-

(JOHEEfENEW WINDSOR 
WINDSOR FEMALE 
WINDSOR BUSINESS
Fnllcoone In each College, with diploma* 
and dearce*. Alao thorough preparatory 
 ckooU. Reasonable charge*. Open* Sep 
tember Htb. Addrem

Bev, A, M. JELLY, A. M., D. 0., Pres., 
New Windsor, Md.

\Firn COLLARS for 
LIFE SCHOLARSHIP.

No other Schoel can do m* 
ack for Tmac
ud W

oon* Jta>

PALMS
The Best Farm, Field and Garden Fence

on Earth. Master of Contraction
and Expansion.

ITS
Being a self-regulator. Is always ready tor 

business; slacks up at.'M below, and takes a 
new trip In the shade. Gently pureuades a 
runaway team to reconsider Its action. An 
unruly bull IK a» xufe as a cananr In Its cage. 
It says to tlie ftttlve hog, '-Thus far shall 
tbou- sro," etc. The nerce wind and snow 
heeds It not. The "trespasser Is not led Into; j 
temptation." and the rail stealtr's occupation t 
Is cone. Write for circulars and prices. We, 
saillaR *

BUSINI 
COLLEGE

17O9 Chestnut Street, 
Philadelphia.

You p>jr BS 83». 'tee educate 
and anise yoQ to a

GOOD SITUATION.
Can you ask more? Circular*free 

If you name Ihls paper.

Children Cry for
pitcher'* Castorla.
II
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.

MAYOR. 
Thorn** Ramphreyi, Baq.

H. Rider, 
Wm. O. Smith.

Thos. H. William*, 
Tho*. M. Hletnotw,. . 

X, »Mik Parsons.
anley Toadvln.

1BOA.RO OF TRADE.

R. Humphreys. Prea't; 
JM. K. EllenDd. Sec'y; 
A-. «. ToadVine, Trww.

Ij. W. Ganby, E. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ulm»n.

ntRKTOBS.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

E. E. JackK>n7rn»'f
W. B. TilKhmaa. Vlco-Pra't;
John n. White, Cashier.

*. K. Jackson, 
'Thomas Humphreys, 
ftim*. K. Holland,

DIRECTORS.
Dr. 8. P. Dennis, 
W. B.TIlirhman, 
R. F. BratUn,

Simon Ulman.

THE SALISBITR* PERMANENT BUILD- 
INCi ANt) I/OAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tilrbman. Prw't; 
A. O. To«3vine.Vlce-Pre«'t; 
K. U Walles, Sec'y; 
L. E. William*, Treat.

F. M. Siemens,
DIRECTORS.

Thos. H. Williams, 
Tkonuu" Perry. ,

THE DELAWARE KkECTtUC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P.Owens, tiocnl Manager.

WATER COMPANY.
S. P. Dennis, Pres'fc 

!. s. Adam*. Sec'y and TTPM.

DIRECTORS.
W. H. Jadaon, R K. Jackson, 

L. E. Williams.

ORDER or RED MFN.
Mortoc Tribe \W I. O. B. M. meet every sec 

ond sleepTrftvery seven sufis at the elrhth 
win, iwtr'nir ofthe sun. In their wlgvnm. flra- 
hum^r.Kcllnir. third floor, room No. *. 2£xMn 
frtant moon. G. S. D. 401.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
BIU *f TTcwi About Town, GaUtet-nd by 

tb» "Advertl*er'«~ Reporter*.

 Don't fail to go on the Bay Ridge ex 
cursion on Friday,'August Htth.via. B. & 
E.S. R.-R.Co.

 The Maryland Farmers' Alliance has 
jwssed resolutionstDtirlemning the work 
 «'f the Ifpislnt'.lrp.

 Isaac Bailey VHP accidentally shot 
'(hrouph the heart and killed witb a pis- 
: lol.by Arthur Green in Somerset county

 The only opportunity of this season 
lo po to .Bay Ridge will be next Friday. 
August 19th, via..B. A F. S. R. R. Fare 
$1.25. Train leaves Salisbury 7 a. m.

New* of tl>« Spring*.

Many old residents of The Springs say 
they have not experienced so hot a sum 
mer in years as the present one. The 
tonic effect of the water, however, miti 
gates the discomfort and no doubt ac 
counts in great measure for the good 
health of the people here. The only case 
of sickness in the immediate vicinity, 
aside from the inevitable summer ills 
and vexations of infants, is that of the 
venerable Dr. Marstere Who has been 
prostrated seven) days, and he dolefully 
asserts that he expects to got no better. 

An accident to his foot a week ago has 
disabled Mr- A. S. Venables.

Mr. Thomas W. Windsor, hnilder, is 
erecting a two story dwelling for Mr. 
Levin A. Wilson on his lot on Main 
street The design is that of a modern 
cottage, and when completed will be one 
of the most attractive residences at the 
Springs.

Messrs. John W. Humphrey* and 
Joseph A- Lowe, two enterprising young 
gentlemen of this place, have recently 
started a fr«d and grocery store in the 
John H. Bacon building on Main street 

The Baltimore & Eastern 'Shore rail 
road company has had driven an iron 
pump at their station here from wMch, 
at n depth of thirty-it ve feflt, R good 
supply of cool, tasteless and refreshing 
water may be had.

The corn crop of Baron Creek district 
is exceptionally good. The old farmers 
say that there has not been a better one 
with them fW ten years. Some of the 
farmers ttfthe district are seeding scarlet 
clover with a view of early pastures* 
next spring and (o tnrn lindef 'when in 
bloom a« a green i»An\ire-

The two Crops which are claiming at 
tention now are water melons and peach 
es, both of which are scarce. But the 
compensation for scarcity comes in good 
prices. Peaches are selling at the piat- 
form for $2 and £? CS per box. The 
fruit is nicely roiored, of good size and 
altogether tine.

The people here are attendinc the 
camp-moetin'-'* now in pnig^ess a' Heb 
ron ami at Kmialls Springs Last Sun 
day fifteen h'»"lrod people were in atten 
dance at t(el'"»n. >t i« said. Sharptown 
camp clo«ed la-t M >nday after ten days' 
successful meeting.

Among those who have recently so 
journed at The Springs are Mr. Schneik 
and wife of Philadelphia, it the hotel; 
Mr. V. Taylor of Somerset. A guest of Mr. 
Geo. R. Lowe; Miss Griffith of "The 
Everglades."'n L-uest of Miss Bounds; Mr. 
Geo. B. Perry, of'Norfolk, at the hotel; 
and Miss Lena Da.«hiell of Cambridge, 
a piirst of Miss Kate Venables. Messrs. 
John T. WPson and Ad.lis.wi K Wilson, 
of Baltimore were here f^nnla.v and 
Sunday la.<t * , \

School Board Fr»oedlB«*.

The school board was in session Tnee 
day, and transacted the following boaf 
ness:

Secretary was instructed to advertise 
for bids for building a new school house 
in school district No. 11, election district 
No. 4, all bids to be In by Ang. 33.

Dr. LUttetott was authorized to have 
trecessary repairs made to school No 5 
election district No. 5.

A delegation of colored citicens from 
Tyaskin district was before the Board 
asking for the erection of new school 
booses in certain part* of the district.

The application of colored citiiens ol 
the fifth election district WM considered 
and refused.

The application of Levin W. Hastings 
and others for a new school district in 
fourth election district, was refused, the 
proposed new district hot having the 
number of legal voters required by the 
school laws.

The committee appointed at a recent 
meeting to lay off a new school district 
in election district No. 5, from school dis 
tricts NOB. 2, 4 and 5, and select a site for 
ft new school honse, reported favorably. 
Objections being made W the report it 
was laid over until next meeting of the 
Board.

In the matter ofthe application for a 
new  chonl district from parts of school 
district No. 2, election district No. 9, 
committee reported unfavorably. Re- 
oort was adopted.

The following appointments of teach 
ers were made for High School Bnilding: 
Hiss Nannie Fulton, female department 
Grammar School; Mr. Harry Wailes, male 
department; Miss Nannie Byrd, inter 
mediate; Miss Elira Fish, Miss Stella W. 
Dorman, Mrs. Maggie A. Cooper and 
Miss Jennie Waller, primary depart 
ments. Miss Maggie M. Littleton was 
appointed assistant teacher of graded 
school at Pittsville, and Miss Lizzie Dar 
by assistant teacher of Waltersville grad 
ed school.

It was ordered that the examiner be 
in his office every Tuesday and Saturday 
for the convenience ofthe public.

 The Methodist Protestant Sunday 
school of this city will give their annual 
excursion to Ocean City, Wednesday, 
August 17th. All are cordially invited 
logo.

 Walter H. Stone, Sr, father of Rev. 
XV. H. Stone, pastor of the M. P. Church, 
this city, died at his home in Baltinore. 
Thursday 4th inst., in the Both year of 
his age.

 Right Rev. A. H. Curtis will say 
mass and preach in the Roman Catholic 
Church. Salisbury, Sunday. August 14th. 
at 1030 a. m. Sermon at 8 p. m. Mass 
Monday, August loth at 7 a. m.

 Mr. W. Frank Tucker, State organi- 
7-er of the Prohibition party. Imd Rev. 
inincr L. Marrow, of Waver]y will rrp- 

Hyer addresses at the Fruilland Prohibi 
tion Picnic. August Ifith- Mrmic by qnar- 

,tette.

 Mr. Billy Bacon, of town, lost his 
go!4 waU-h while attending the Hebron 
camp lact Sunday. He carried the time 
piece detached in his vest pocket, and 
it either dropped therefrom or was lift 
ed by some crook.

 Mrs. William Bounds of this city, 
died early Thursday morning of typhoid 
fever. Her remains were interred this 

' (Saturday) morning at Friendship, Som 
erset connty. A husband and infant 
child survive her.

 Drs. H. Laird Tod"d and George W. 
Todd, who have practiced medicine to 
gether since the latter graduated in 1885, 
have dissolved partnership. Each gen 
tleman will pursue hi? profession in the 
future independent of the other.

 Two boys Herman Perdue and 
John Ryan became angry with each 
other at Parsonsburg jamp last Sunday, 
and in the altercation which followed 
Perdue stubbed Ryan in the back., For- 
luneately the wound proved not-danger 
ous. - t

 The scarcity of apples this season 
has derided many jof the distillers of 
fruit brandies on the peninsula against 
locensing. The quantity therefore will 
l>e small.' Many of the manufacturers 
have mnch of last year's product yet on 
hand. Only about four distillers i*/ tire 
connty will operate this year.

tillers if 
r. \ /

 The vestry of St. Peters church hope 
in a short time to find themselves in 'a 
position to take definite fteps in bnilding 
n new rectory. The insurance people 
have not yet reached a conclusion as to 
That they propose to do, and there are 
Other unsettled mutters which forbid 
any decision yet. When those points 
a'-e all settled, then something will be 
riorum t once.

 The Baltimore & Eastern Shore rail 
road has arranged toarronimorlate thrau* 
who may wish to attend the Hehron 
<amp tomorrow (Sunday). Persons go 
ing to the camp will take regular trains 
leaving B. C. Springs'as 838 a. m. an«l 
Silishury at 616 p. m. There will also 
he a special train to leave Salisbury for 
the ramp at 6.20 p. m.

  Mis* Kate M. Galloway, danghter of 
Mr. Johnston Galloway of this county, 
was married Wednesday of last week to 
Mr. Oliver O. Truitt. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. John L. Stranghn 
of Qrjnntico at the residence of the 
bride's parents, near Athol. A reception 
was afterward held. The groom is a 
farmer in Baron Creek district, residing 
on the Joshua Marvel farm near Rewas- 
tiro Creek.

 Miss Clara White entertained very 
pleasantly a few of her friends last Fri 
day evening, at the residence of her par- 
entfe, Mr. and Mrs. John H. White, on 
Camden avenue. Those present were 
Misses Nellie Jackson," Marian Waller, 
Mary Jackson, Bessie Murray, Edith Bell 
Lizzie Wailes, Mary Rider, Julia Elle- 
pood, Ella Munford, Lillie Dorman and 
Misn Elevens of Seaforrl; Messrs. W. W. 
Leonard, W. S. Oordy, Gns. Toadvine, 
Paul" Phillips, Harry Wailes, Bertie Pul 
ton and Donald Graham.'

 The 200th annivenily of the organ 
isation of Stepney Parish will be cel 
ebrated at St Bartholomew's ("Old 
Green Hill") church on Wednesday An- 
post 24*t. being St Brrthalomew'a Day. 
A number of the clergymen of the old 
Parish of Stepney and other Pariah M 
nre expected to be present, and the ser 
vices both in the morning and afternoon 
will be appropriate to the occasion. At 
one of tin-Mi services a history of the 
Parwh fr«m iu beginning down to the 
present time will be read.

Kelts from Mlllnboro.

A reader of the ADVERTISER s>*n<Is us 
the following: While on a visit recent 
ly to Millsboro, I met many old friends, 
among them Mr. B. B. Jones who has 
been afflicted ten or twelve years with 
rheumatism.

Senator Houston took me 'around over 
the country and I had the pleasure Of 
viewing some very promising corn fields 
down in the swamps. The prospect is 
for an unusually large yield.

At Angola .where Mr. Houston went 
to adjust an insurance claim with Mr. 
W. D. Burton, whose stables had 'been 
burned by lightning, we called on 
"Aunt Carmean", an old colored woman 
who lives with her husband, Wm. Car- 
mean.

The old woman is said to hare Indian 
blood in her veins,and she is believed to 
be considerably oner 100 years old. In 
spite of her great aae she is active, and 
moves about with surprising agility. 
Her husband is 84 years old and says 
that according to his calculations she is 
110 years old. The old man has been 
a chrircti member since 1833, and ex 
presses great faith in the eternal bliss 
ofthe future state. After making the 
old people a small contribution we de 
parted laughing at a joke the old woman 
perpetrated against herself in regard lo 
her utter lack of teeth.

Charcoal is a considerable indurtry 
about Millstxiro. Peaches are being 
shipped from here. Houston, Perry 4 
Co. are busy at their factory making 
can goods boxes in dry weather and keg 
staves in wet seasons.

Senator Houston has seven tenement 
houses in a row, all occupied, the aggre 
gate number of children in them being 
forty-one, an average of 5 6-7 to the 
house.

Improvement* In the Clqrk'i Offlc*.

The clerk's office of this county has for 
several years been considered one of the 
best kept on the shore. The neat and 
systematic arrangement of the public 
documents and the efficient, obliging and 
courteous service of the officials have 
long been a source of pleasure and pride 
to the court and legal fraternity as well 
as to the tax-payers and all others who 
have business at the office.

This efficiency and system are enhanc 
ed by some recent improvements. last 
Monday mechanics placed a handsome 
case of files in the office in which all of 
ficial papers will be lucked away for safe 
keeping and ready reference after each 
compartment has been carefully labeled 
by Messrs Truitt and Toadvine.   The 
case is 11 feet 11 inches high, 16 feet 8 
inches wide, and rests on an iron book 
case 16 feet long and 3 feet high. It i* 
made of solid oak and has 304 compart 
ments or files and 100 roller shelves for 
books. When tho papers are once pro 
perly assorted anil placed in the files 
they can be kept clean from dust am! 
Bin-ays in their proper places. The case 
formerly used has been transferred to 
the County Commissioners' office.

The Fire Department Complimented.

At a recent meeting of the Rescue 
Fire Company No 1 of Cambridge, the 
following very complimentary resolu 
tions were passed :

Rttdved, That Rescue Fire Company 
No. 1 of Cambridge, send their greetings 
of fellowship, friendship and fraternity 
to the Fire Department of Salisbury. 
Md.

Rrtolctd, That we feel the highest ap 
preciation and the deepest and warmest 
gratitude to our brethren of Salisbury for 
their prompt answer to our call and for 
their decided, active, ernest and efficient 
services on our behalf, in the fearful and 
desolating fire which visited our town of 
Cambridge on Saturday July 30, 1892.

Rriolrfd, that when our need was 
greatest, when all our own ordinary 
means of protection and safety were in a 
condition that could work no benefit or 
a (vantage, when our danger of over 
whelming loss seemed imminent; whep. 
the fire, like the devonring waves of a 
great and hungry sea was sweeping with 
resistless fury from building to bnilding 
when our people, with sinking hearts, 
were compelled to see their houses and 
their household treasures precious from 
a thousand memories, disappear before 
their eyes; when we knew not how long 
or how far the, fell destroyer would ad 
vance on its powerful course, then, U 
was that our brethren came swiftly to i 
our help, and with strong arms, bold 
hearts and rejolute wills put a barrier 
before the desolate elements, and ar 
rested its further progress, and so by 
their faithful and cheerful labors and 
toils, conferred inestimatable benefits 
upon our town and people.

Free Scholarship.

There is a scholarship which provides 
free tuition, now vacant for this county 
at St. John's college, Annapolis. Great 
progress has been made at this institu 
tion of late years and the curriculum of 
studies is equal to that of colleges ofthe 
highest rank. There has also been a 
marked increase in the number of stu 
dents in attendance. The living rooms 
ofthe students are new, heated by steam 
and lighted by electricity, and every 
effort is made on the part ofthe authori 
ties to provide pleasant and agreeable 
accommodation for those in attendance. 
The preparatory school attached to the 
college is under the direction of Prof. 
Oain,a graduate of Ysle.and offers an ex 
cellent course of instruction for boys be 
tween 12 and 16. The latter are under 
careful supervision and particular atten 
tion is paid to their health and daily 
habits.

Dr. Fell, the president of the college 
has been staying with his wife for a few 
days in Salisbury, as guests of ex-Govern 
or and Mrs. Jackson. They are intend 
ing to go on to Ocean City for a short 
time.

L*oal Brief*.

 Mr. J. Cleveland White ha* been on 
of town this week aeeking recreation.

 Kelson's camp-meeting begins today 
the boarding tent m ib charge bf Mr. Jaa. 
Adklna,

 Hisses Linda and Annie Brattan o 
Baion Creek Springs, are gnrsts of Mr* 
L. D. Collier.

 Rev. Dr. T. E. Martindale of New 
Castle, Del., spent several days this week 
in Salisbury.

 Mr. Kvrirtt Parsons and family o! 
New York, are gneets of Mr. Milton A 
Parsons on Camden avenue.

 Mr.and Mrs. Won. J. Johnson's in 
fant son died last Saturday. Its remains 
were laid away Sunday afternoon.

 Bay Ridge excursion from Salisbury 
on Friday, August 19th,special train will 
leave Salisbury at 7 a, m. Fare $1.23.

 Stepney Parish) Ausnst Hth. Tyas 
kin, 10.30 a. m.; Green Hill, 8.30 p. m.; 
Quantico 8. p. m. R; F. Clnte, Rector.

 ''Uncle" &eorge Lank ford is confined 
to his bed much of his time now. His 
health has been very poor this summer.

 The Misses Handy of Annapolis, and 
Messrs. George and Harry Covington of 
Snow Hill, are guests at Mr. A. O. Toad- 
vine's;

 Miss DaisW Gordon, of Belleville, N. 
J., and Miss Belle Tnrpin of Kingston, 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harkins of 
this city.

 The families of Messrs. L. W. Dor- 
man and R. E. Powell have been quar 
tered the past week at the Seaside Hotel, 
Oce&n City.

 Mrs.Talmyra Williams who has been 
making her home in Georgetown, D. C 
is visiting her step son, Mr. Thos. C. 
Morris of Bockawalking.

 Miss Edith Williams, Miss Clara 
Buckner and Miss Blanche Bnckner, of 
Norfolk, Va., are gnests of Mrs. W. L. 
Brewington at "Fairfield."

 Eliler ft. A. Chick is expected to 
ireach in the O. S. Baotist meeting house 

tomorrow (Sunday) morning and even- 
ng at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.

 Billy Miller, the interesting little
son of Mr. and Mrs. 'Walter B. Miller,

IKS been dangerously ill for several days.
3is condition at present is more hopeful,
lowever.

In our advertising columns today Mr.
ames E. Ellegood, as attorney, gives 

notice that he will sell the Hotel Orient,
he Perry H. Anderson farm, and the 

real estate of the late John Turner, all 
this is very desirable property. Read 
the advertisements.

 St. Peter's Church, Rev. Wm. Mnn- 
ford, rector. 9th Sunday Trinity tide; 
Holy communion 7 o'clock a, m. Ser 
vices at 11 a. m. and S p. ra. Subject of 
sermon on Sunday night, ''The Catho 
lic Creeds of Christendom, in their rela 
tions to modern Christianity."

 President Fell and wife, of St. John's 
College, Annapolis, and Mr. and Mrs. 
David L. Bartlett. of Baltimore, are 
guests of Governor and Mrs. Jackson at 
the "Oaks." On Wednesday the family 
and their gnests went down to Ocean 
City where they spent the remainder of 
the week.

 T. B. Moore, Esq., and family,accom 
panied by Miss Emma B. Graham of 
Quantico and-Miss Emma Blades of Po- 
comoke City, left Quantico last Wednes 
day for a three weeks visit to Ocean 
Grove N. J., to attend the national camp 
meeting held at the grote, commencing 
August 2lst. j

MY HAIR WAS FALLING
Scalp, Bfclty and CMlty: ferribfe 

klJftf . Three (Kite* Bamedle* 
frail, tend by 

Kor 91.76.

I Ban u*d tfc« CimcaBA Rnm>tmi for Malp 
dlMatw. My hair WM nUBay badly, my fontop 
btJOtntot enuqr or mly, aadudMd ao badly that I 
oonld notkan>ajrbaadioffmy»Md. UIeomb«d 
off UMM* Make, a rttoky or f«a«y rabrtaaw 
would OOM oat oT tba >kla aad fora motaar 
trut. After tryinf two or Ikm twMdlet, I ant 
to you for yoar book; and aflar ranting It, I nod 
our box of CC«ct!«i, MM cake of ConcOTu SOAF. 
and toot ot>« bottle of Uu CtmrOTU RUOLTIT, 
tonic* «rH «;  t fol (rafeful to yon for ta« 
remefa*, tad haft Keomm«ed«d them to my 
frfeadt. I. B. TtJRNKH, ^ 

Bomnto, Laka Co., Fla,

Bad Eczema Cured
thrw yaaf* t(0 B? Httl* boy had » Urribte fort 

OB hU ckwt, (oar tachat aeroM, beatdaa other form* 
of rextma. HU doctor had tried arranl noedlet 
wl i h no effect, M I begaa *9 oae tto Conctnu RuA> 
DIE*. I D two weeki hb cBeit wae healed, and DM 
»kin white nod MBOoth a(atn. t bonttnoed IM 
OirricvKA RIKM.TIJTT eOne ttnw lonier, until he 
wo* quite well, mad eVett BO«im U to him once 
In * whlb If Be BM aay blood trouble. 1 am oenr 
without CUTiccBA RlCTDlMt all three.

MB*. M. A. CHKHKTi - 
Kaunba Fall., Fayvtto Cft} W: Vai

Statement ofthe Finances of Wioomioo Co.
ISAAC L. ENGLISH. coLLttrroa foa WM.

To aimuritln hand for collection.i.........i.;i:$ 3 SO* 1& -
" Intererttodato .............................. K» » S 3 IK «4

WHAT EVERYBODY SAYS MUST BE SO!

TI5 JUSTICE COOK STOVE
Ho. i, with 88 piece* TnmmlBg*> for SJ17.OO |g I he stove for you to buy. WIiyT because

. 
By amount paid on lery and orders................ 1 80S M"* amount paid School Hoard...... ...........4. MOOD
" amount cash at sundry time*..................  884 T»
" Insolvencies alldwed........................... 4)119
" commissions ................................ ... 14886 3 NO 49 $1 07035

ISAAC H. WHITK, COLLECTOB FOK 18B8. 
To amount lo hand for collection.... ............ U en 33

In tenet to date ............... ................_. 1 088 01

By amount paid on levy...'............ ... ........ 448558
 »     order?, etc..................... 730 W

14 School Board ............... S M 00
" " Insolvencies . ..................:. 224 7»
"  * commission*............................ 7X00
** cash to treasurer ............ ................... 6 804 TV

17 787 W

13740 W 4 OS 36

ISAAC L. BNOU8H. COLLBCTOR 9OB 1880. 
To *mount In hind for collection ................. 428751

" Interest to date-... ......... v ... ................ MB 00 441*51
Cr. 

By amount pnld on l«vy. .......... .... ..........>1 148 «8
•*. " " ortera. etc......... .......... 1 OW 09
" " " School Board.................. 51000
" " commission*.........................L IK 00

cash lo Treasurer.... ......................L 84 00 2 993 n 1 406 74

Cuticura Resolvent
Thr new Hlood and Skin Parifler ud gmuet of 
Humor Kctnedlei, Internally, eleaam the blood of 
 ti Impnritlc* »od poivonou* eleoieau, while Cun. 
ITRA, the Great 8kiu Cure, aodCCTicrB48O4F,an 
rxquUlle riklu furitlcr and Beanttfler, externally; 
cl.ur the illn of every trace of duieaee. Hence toe 
Ci noun* HCMEDIKS care erery  pedeeof Itching: 
burning, (caly, and piraptr dlimrl aod humor* 
of the ikln, Main, and blood, wltb lou of hair, frofa 
Infancy to agic, from pimple. Irt tors'full:

Bold ererywhen. Prtee, Ccrictrai, Me.- BOAT, 
tic.; RetolTcul, *1.0o. Prepared by the POTTIB 
Dauu AHD CHEMICAL COBTOBATION, Bo.ton.
tff " How to Care Skin PUeate*," 64 page*, 60 

Illustration*, and IUU tretlmonlaU. mailed free. __

JOHN W. PARK EH, of L.. COLLECTOR FOR 1889. 
......ai ail («

SI 143 1!
To amount In band for collt-cUon............._......JO 311 09
" Intermttodate...       ....  ' ........... ..... .: 83143

Cr. - i. , Br-amount paid on levy....................... ....... A 7V8 M
•' "    orders and certificate* .... S 117 14

School Board 2 380 00
insolvencies allowed 
commi«aton* 
cub to Treasurer

30804
94000

6987 18 18 40930 267392

PETER J. HOnBS, COLLECTOR FOR 1880.
To amount In hand for collection 3 289 19

" interest to date
Cr. 

By amount paid on levy
 ' " " ordei. era. etc.. 

School Board
" oommisolons
cash to Treasurer

8837

68362 
6f« M 
881 00 
1A2 M

3 377 56

2 79339 684 17

I nUE LIE;<T - Whit"'. Clearwt Skin and Boflut 
LUIC H»nd« produced by CDTICOBA BOAT.

|

WEM,PAJNFUUIOHEY8| 
WlUi their weary .dBll, aching) Ilftltil) 
all-torn *en§ation, relieved in ona 
minute br the Cat leu r» Anti-Pain 
Ptaatar, we only pain-kUllnf plaiter.

To amount In band for collection
 ' interest to date

Cr. 
By amount paid on levy•' •' " orders, etc.
   " " School Boarfl,

JOHN W. PARKER, of L., COLLECTOR FOR 1800.
. 18 23B 29

425 41 16 651 70

   (jominlgtionD 
ciish to Treasurer

$22432 
208291 
326200

1 841 «8 V 4!K 73 7 152 115

POSNERS'.
BALTIMORE.

r ATELY through the kindly ofricee of 
L this paper you have received a copy 
of oor catalogue. You have preserved 
tofcoaree? It would be wanton de 

struction to allow so valuable a pnblica- 
ion to be lost. We have given you one 

of these catalognea that you may always 
lave by you an "encyclopaedia of mer 

chandise-information." If you come 
nto the store you will eefe all it treats of. 

flut it Is when yon han't come that it in 
if its highest value, then order by it; 
rust it, rely upon it, commit it. It is 
'chuck full" of knowledge, advice and 
nformation. Write us for some of our 
rder blanks if yon are out of them. We 

will send them to you by the next mail.

GEORGE W. ADK1NS, Cv LLECTOR FOR 1880.
To amount In band for oo'lectlon 4 1W M
" Interest to date J41 7»

By amount paid on levy   ;W 88
 ' "    order*, etc 4S414

School Board W2 03
 * commtsston* )85 SO

4 33037

It h.iM the largest oven and largest fire-box and lathe largest J?o.7Cook.Stovefbr«he monev 
made. You will Und the Justice Cook In u«e from Laurel, Del. U» Cape Charles, Va, All 
for $17.00 ___________ j _ _ _^

A NEW DEPARTMENT.
I will carry In stock a line of the

TIK-WARB
It will cost between the price of eommon Tin-ware and Granite-ware. This superior Tin 
ware supplies a lahg felt need. Call In and examine; it. Angle Cake Tins, and all shapes 
Loaf Cake Tins, elc., etc.,

PLATED SPOON SALE

cash to Treasurer 1 12085 3 3B7 9H3 19

SAMUEL P. WILSON. COL^CTQK FOK 1880.
To amount In hand for collection 
'  Intercut to date

Cr. 
J}r amount pajd on lev^ 

   " bchobT Board
commissions
cub to Treasurer .

10 3 391

1 135 73- 689 SO' 
894 00

2713(0 679 45

To amount in hand for collection 
Cr.

By amount paid on levy 
 ' " " orders, etc 
" " school board

SAMUEL P. WILSON, COLLECTOR FOR" IW1.
3 316 A

329 55
918 78
50408 1 75237 1 Jte 84

BENJAMIN R. DASHIELL, COLLFXn»R FOR 1891. 
To amount In hand for collection 5 134

By amount paid on levy

'  " school board 
" cash to treasurer

PBTKll
To amount In hand for collcctldii 

Cr.
By amount paid on levy 
 '   " orders 
"  * school board 
" cash to treasurer

1 Og
a..u v^... u».     - --

___ pVoB'm
ETKll X. HOBBS. COt.tBCTOR

* ,«n a 408043 074 OB

FOR 1891.
8 214 14

625 U 
35007 
SB !» 
7t» 17

JOHN W. 1'AUKBR, of L., COLLECTOR FOIl 1HM.
i 15 »>!) 37

Drath of Mr. B«rm*B Law*.

Friends have learned with sorrow of 
the death of Mr. Herman Laws which 
occurred laet Monday at his father's res 
idence, Hon. Wm. L. Laws, near Wan- 
go, this connly,

Mr. Laws was stricken with typhoid 
fever, and despite the efforts of family 
physician and friends, he succumbed to 
the disease. His remains-*ere interred 
Wednesday afternoon.

By his death many hearts are made 
wd. Three years azo he graduated at 
Salisbury High School, at the age of 
eighteen. While a'tendine school here 
he won the respect and confidence of his 
preceptor, and the love and good-fellow 
ship of his class-mates. After bis gra 
duation he engaged in business, and at 
the time of his death was connected with 
a lumber industry at Milford, Del.

Cadet Albert Laws of the U. S. Mili 
tary Academy, West Point, is a brother.

POSNERS'.
BALTIMORE.

To amount in hand for collection

By amount paid on levy 
 ' " '  orders and certificate* 
" " school board 
" cosh to treasurer x

1 43880 
] US 84

f 1(1 8V

I 2W 26

11 161 97

Look! Your Choice i25c
WHITE-METAL

Doubl42-Plated * IrYarc.
Anything of the imnionse 

at 25 cents per package.

TEA | SPOONS, TABLK SPOONS
FO|lKf=, BTTTTKR DISHES. XA1'-

KIN RINGS, PlfKLK
FORKS. |

This I
BOHT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY.*

claim to be a complete assort iwnt

L. W. GUNBYj
of BARGAINS.

Salisbury, Md,
Mammoth > Harrtwure j Store.

~ GEORGE W. .\VK\Jf8. COJI/ECTOR^FOS IBM.
Th amHunt In hanii for collpctfort  > "^^^ * HE *
fly amount pHid on Jcvy ' , ^90 W 
 ' " " order*, etc

J4i mi

1 88* dl
" achool board 
caah to tn asurer

421 00 
40K2 .9 435

Western Maryland fjoll'ege
WESTMINSTER, MD.

T. H. LEWIS, D. D., Pres.

2Oth Y«ar Opens September 13th.

Due on levies of 1880-81
   10 bonds, yUD each 

Interest due

Duo from Collectors 
Amount In hands of Treasurer

LIABILITIES.
28 D79 S2
500000
ISO 00

J93234

3> 12932

36 82502 1 6D5 .TO

DANIEL J. HOLLOW AT, TREASUBEK. 
To amount In hand July 1.1891 1 U4 W 

" " received fn>m collecton" . i wl 8S
By amount paid on levy and orders b 8 DBS SI 
Amount in hand

COITTTT TREASURER'S OrriCE, JULT 1,1C8S.

CLASSICALBETHEL
MILITARY ACADEMY

$IOO Half Session.
wres for Bunlnewi for fnlvemltles and 
t Point. Catalogue. Addrewi |
Maj. ROBT.». MclNTYKE. Itthtl Acid«mr.V«. i

A Cow's Suggestion.
    o   

Said the cow to her owner : 
"I want you to go to Thomas 
Humphrey's mill and get me 
some more of that

noes 8.1

WB 34   »025 85

DANIEL J. HOLLOWAY, TBrAMJBM.

Estray Notice.
Wicomlro Cbun/y, to irU.:

I hereby certify that Thou. P. Fletr.her of 
Wlcomtoo county, brought before me the 
subHcrlber, one or the Justices ofthe Pence In 
and for said county, thin 22d day of July, In 
the year 18H2, a» » Htniy trexpasalng upon his 
enclo ure«, on the farm near Quantico, own 
ed by «eo. W. Venahlen, now In hl» powieii- 
 lon, one white now, right car gwaJlow-fork- 
ed, left ear croped. Given under my band,

THOS. J. TURPiy, J. P.

MELONS !
Grocer's * Exchange,

. J.
Have made special arrangements to han 
dle j melons this year. In their new 

liters lln-y have facilities to store five 
remember 
of 200,000

*     t

Special prices on 

Straw Mattijngs, for
: i

the next two weeks.

quaV
carloads. Shippers should 

if YOU expect ME to give good Ihalj Newark ia now a city

milk and a plenty of it."
              -          ; suit

people. " 
Growers of melons will do well to con-

THE HiflHAH MOORE ACADEMY
1 Founded in 1832. Noted for hi-alth- 

fnlness, careful training and their- 
ojjh instruction. Will open Wednesday, 
September 21st. For catalogue and full 
particulars, address Rev. ARTHUR J. RICH, 
A. M-, M. IX, Reieterstown, Md.

Mr. W. A. Trader,
the representative oj this well known 
house. He will tell you how shippers 
are Ireat^d by the

Grocer's Exchange.

To Oo

Messrs. Thomas W. Waller, John K.

Death of Mr*. R. D. Browlogtan.

Mm. Elizabeth Rrewinpton, wife of 
Mr. Robert D. Brewington, died at the 
dome of her daughter, Mra.C. L. Bounds, 
n Kirksville, Mo., laat Friday, at the 
ripe old age of aeventy-five years.

Mrs. Brewington was a daughter of the 
late Henry Baron, a native of Sussex 
connty, and was born near Laurel in 
1817. Her mother was a native of Som 
erset county. Mrs.' Brewington WM an 
own cousin of the late Mrs. Maria Elle- 
good of Salisbury, and a sister of the late 
Wm. Bacon of Barren Creek district. 
H«!r grandfather, George Parker, lived 
and died on the farm where George W. 
Leonard now reside?, situated on the 
road leading from Salisbury to Del mar.

In the fall of 1S35 she married Robert 
D. Brewinglon, and they went to Hanni 
bal, Mo., to reside. Mr. Brewington was 
one of the most prominent bunines* men 
of Hannibal for nearly half a century, 
nntil the infirmities of old age compelled 
him to retire from Relive bnsinero life. 
He is now, at the age of 84, enjoying the 
fruits of his labors.

Mm. Brewington'x last visit to Salis 
bury was in 1862, wben she was the 
guest of H. J. Brewington on Main street. 
Wicomifo tfcrei. ^

Th9 County ComntlMloneni.

There was a full attendance at the 
meeting of the connty rommiMionrrn 
lust Tuesday, and the following but-mow 
was transacted:

Board contracted with Weslcy Taylor 
to keep Upper Ferry during 1893 for 
$250.

Mr. Gordy was authorized to have the 
sides of the new ferry boat at Upper Fer 
ry painted.

  John Davis of fourth district, was 
granted a pension of f 1 50 prr month; 
order to Littleton & Parxoim.

Mr. Insley reported that he had ac 
cepted the connty road In third district, 
built by Stephen W. Dolby, for $125.

James H. Farlow was appointed con 
stable for fourth district His bond was 
approved.

It wns derided to send Ara Davis, who 
was recently adjudged insane, lo Monte- 
vue Hospital, near Frederick City, and 
authorized Treasurer to pay the first 
quarterly installment fur his support in 
said Asylum.

Taylor, John T. Gordy, and F.lisha W. 
Parsons, of the board of Connty Commix- 
fioners, have accepted an invitation from 
I heir brother commissioner, John A. 
Insley, to spend several days with the 
latter at his home in Tyaskin and "go 
fishing."

The gentlemen will go home with Mr. 
Inpley from Salisbury on the afternoon 
of Angust 23rd, after their regular meet 
ing that day.
The Anvr.RTiKKR wishes onr county fath 
ers great sorws* in the capture of the 

I piscatory denizens of the claraic waters 
ofthe Nantirokr, and trusts they will 
ever be cuided by the example of those 
ancirnt fishermen whose exploit* have 
hoon recorded in Holy Writ.

Now is the time to FERTILIZE

Strawberry j Patches
Grow a strong stool rbady for a heavy 

yield of Early Large Berries next spring.

LARGE EARLY BERRIES
are what bring the net money. We have a 

full supply of
"Our B" and F."

We need not tell you what it will do. If you 
nave not used it ask your neighbor, who has.

Humphreys & Tilghman.

Unclaimed Letter*. '•

The following ia a lict nf letter* re 
maining in (he Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Satnrday. Angnut 13, 1892 :

Mim Mollie Walter, Miw Annie Till- 
man, Mim Mintie Jonee, Mrs. Ehiabeth 
A. Phillipn, Mire Annie Smack. John 
Juried.

Pertmns callinfr for them letters will 
please sav they are advertised.

ROI.I.IK MOORIC. Prwtmaater.

"BE Q-U-I-C-K-."

 The Circulating Library is open 
every Tuesday and Friday from four to 
Biz p. m. The subscription price, one 
dollar a year, can I e paid to (he libra 
rian,

School-Tax Commlulon «r».

GOT. Brown will aoon be ready to 
make the appointments of the school 
tax commissioners provided for by an 
act of th« last legislature. By the terms 
ofthe act the commission will consist of 
ffve members one from the £ast«rn 
Shore, one from Southern Maryland, one 
from Baltimore city, one from Central 
Maryland, one from Western Maryland. 
The Governor says he has been consider'' 
ing these appointments for >ome time 
and has about decided as to the majority 
of the board. One of the members at 
least, he says, wilt be a republican, al- 
ihotigh the politics of the members is 
not specified in the act. The commis 
sion is Ir) serve without pay, bnt the act 
creating the board appropriates $600 for 
traveling and of her expenses. The cora- 
iniwion in to inquire into the distribution 
fllic public school tax in the Slate.wiih 

the view of securing a mure equitable 
distribution of the lax. The, board ia to 
rp|Nirt to the next Genervl Assembly.

 The absconding Havre-de-Grace U. 
S. Kxprem Agent, Albert Mitchell. ha* 
not yet been captured. It is believed 
that Mitchell passed through this conn 
ty laat Tuesday and attended the He 
bron camp. A report was circulated a- 
bont here Tuesday that Mitchdl had been 
captured while en route to Cambridge, 
bat the rumor was without foundation. 
General Superintendent Topping, of the 
United State* Express Company, and 
Inspector Byrne*. of the New York Po 
lice Department, have been at Ocean 
City since Thursday of last week, with 
headquarters at the Atlantic, from which 
point they are directing the aearch for 
the abscondingexprera driver. .

 Meosrs Ernert Woolley and Tht-o- 
ilore Humphreys have started up a news 
standm the building opposite to the 
Merchants Hotel. They will make a 
specialty of Sunday papers,

 There ia a free scholarship for thia 
connty at Washington College, Chester- 
town. The Maryland Agricultural Col 
lege al«o offers inducements to oar 
youth. Both of theee Institutions are 
old and well established and worthy the 
the attention of parents and guardians 
who have charges to place at school. 
For information ronsnlt Ore advertising 
columns of the APVKBTUKB.

From Aug. 1 to Sept.
CLOTHING and HATS

1

T
Now is the Time to Have Your

SHOES MADE
.   25 Cents Saved by Paying Cash. S_

First-Class Workmen, Best Material.
Shoe Findings of All 'Kinds.

AMO STOCK OF FINK

READY-MADE 4 SHOES.

Joseph Rissett,*
Ifafn St., near Pirol Bridge 

SALISBURY, MD.

Randolph-Macon
__ COLLEGE AND ACADEMIES.

.. I^L. D., President.WILLIAM H'. SMITH, A. M.

Sciitember
I. BAMDOLPH-MACON COLLEGE, Ashland, Va., enters upon {J?.«J* t^g t_y"l(J 
ember 15th with enlarged facilities. Full college course, fifteen oftcers and 

£ien« Hall with Lahratories and Observatory Department of >hys- 
under .killed instructor. Hot and Cold Water Baths. For catal^ue

^S^^^^^^
ai.v college or university or for business. Both elig.bly located The bu.W.ngs 
with gronn.ls, etc.. at each place worth $ 100.000, and are unequaled in the South. 
Heated by steam, lighted by electricity; bath-rooms, with hot and cold water, on 
every floV>r: single beds; single desks; classes limited to fifteen pupils. Splend.d
Gymnasiums, 

foi

Rates low.
Rev. B. W. Bond, D. open, Setember 6th.

erny. B
* 

dford Clly, Va.
M.

The Cambridge Democrat and 
says : It is rnraored that Mr. Enoch Pratt 
will give the lot of the Md. S. B. Co, on 
High street to any company that would 
put a nice hotel on it.

LACY THOROUCHGOOD'S.
GOME ofthe gradest Clothing and Hats that you ever saw is at 
" Thoroughgoods. Every Suit that can be sold will be sold at 
at actual cost !

FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY
JCV

to reduce stock. Now try your hand affcuying Clothing and Hats 
cheap. This is a feir, square sale. Selling at cost for thirty days all 
brand new goods, and fine goods too, at that, for thirty days only. 
It will pay you to buy now. BE QUICK. Going to sell cheap at

LACY THOROUGHGOOD'S,
THE FAIR-DBAWG CLOTHIER.

l Ladies:
OUR

NEW HAMBURGS

Don't Fail to Visit Our

REMNANT COUNTER.

FOWLER '& TJMMONS



r
SALISBURY ADVERTISER.

*LOO PKB ANNUK.

ISSUED KYKBY SATURDAY MORNING. 
Thoa. Perry, PubUmhar.

The

The moons of Man were discovered » 
few years ago through tbe telescope of 
the natal observatory at Washington by 
Professor Asaph. He will be actively in 
terested in the observations of that plan 
et and ita new fonod satellites which 
will be made in August next by astrono 
mers all over the world. Since the dis 
covery of the spoons in 1887 this is the 
first opportunity offorded for examining 
them, inasmuch as they are so small as 
to be perceptible only at close range. 
Once in ewy fifteen years Mars reaches 
its neare^point to the earth. In a few 
weeks itffl be within 35,000,000 miles 
of ns, wlereas its greatest distance is 
141,000,000 miles. Great interest at 
taches to tbe matter because this sister 
world is so much like oar own in respect 
to its climate and other conditions that 
it may reasonably be supposed to be in 
habited. Providence Journal.

Wanamaker's.

How » Painting Wa» Recorerrd.

A painting of the infant Jesus in the 
possession of a New York family has a 
.curion.8 history. It was sold to a mem 
ber of tbe family many years apo, and 
the merchant declared his belief that it 
was a Guido Renr, although he was too 
honest to certify to the fact. Years later 
the purchaser raw in a printghop an en 
graving e>f a madonna and child and re 
cognized a reproductkm of a part of bis 
picture. .He turned the picture over to a 
cleaner of oil paintings, and tbe fatter, 
on taking off the frame, discovered.a 
part of the canvas doubled upon itself. 
Spreading out the whole canvas be be 
gan to scrape at the point where, accord 
ing to the engraving, tbe madonna 
should be. In doe time he was reward 
ed, for the madonna's face appeared, and 
.the painting was plainly the original of 
the engraving. The latter was labeled as 
from Gnido Rene. Chicago Herald.

Wellington In Early Ute.

When yonng Wellington became aid- 
de-camp to Lord Weetmoreland, the lord 
lieutenant of Ireland, his acquaintance 
with the usages of society was as limited 
as could well be possessed by any lad 
who had passed through the ordeal of a 
public school. Moore, the poet, who 
visited Dublin shortly before me, and 
who lived in much the same society as 
myself, alludes in his journal to the 
character for frivclity which young Wel 
lington had acquired while a member of 
the vice regal stafl.

An old lady, one of his contemporaries, 
told me that when any of the Dublin 
belles received an invitation to a picnic 
they stipulated as a condition of its ac 
ceptance that "that mischievous boy 
Arthur Wellington, should not be of, the 
party." National Re

Wnat Stronger Proof

Is needed of the merit of Hood's Sarsapa- 
rilla than the hundreds of letters con 
tinually coming in telling of marvellous 
cares it has effected after all other reme 
dies has failed ? Truly, Hood's Sarsapa- 
rilla possesses peculiar curative power 
unknown to other medicines.   :

Hood's Pills cure Constipation hy re 
storing the peristaltic action of the ali 
mentary canal. They are the best family 
cathartic. i

"A Keinrrected Language.

Hebrew, although one of the oldest of
the languages, and for many generations

" regarded as a dead language in Western
  schools, and taught as such, has always 

been used to a greater or less extent 
among the Hebrews, and today is be 
coming a very live language indeed. It

  has a modern literature. Books are be 
ing written in tbe ancient language of tbe 
Old Testament, including works on phil 
osophy, history and science, besides 
many poems and novels. Many master 
pieces of modern authors have been 
translated into Hebrew, and a number 
of newspapers, weeklies and monthlies 
are published in tbe language, several of 
which are printed in the United States. 
' New Orleans Picayune.

For Orer Fifty Tear*

Mrs. Wissujw's SOOTHING SYRUP has been 
lined for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays al 
pain, cures wind colic, and is the bes 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Sold by all druggists through 
out tbe world. *

PHILADELPHIA. Angtut ft. ISO.

Closed Saturdays at / p. trt.

Yes, Monday's thermometer 
of sales marked the highest of 
any August day since the store 
opened, one Monday morning 
in March, going on sixteen 
years ago. There are reasons 
for business creeping up and 
up in this plain, old, unmodern 
building, covering a village 
of busy people, with miles of 
floor, streets, gas and water 
pipes, etc., etc., upon plans 
evolved by one thinking head 
and organized by one firm 
hand-

These reasons are that neith- 
es heat nor cold, dull times or 
rushing times are permitted to 
change the tenor of trade   the 
service or supply of goods. 
None must be disappointed at 
this store when they come 
for certain goods, neither while 
they are visiting the store nor 
after they have left and are at 
home with their selections.

"Going to Wanamaker's 
because the stock is equally 
good all the year round," and 
your sense of security in the 
Tightness of quality and price 
is everything to us as mer 
chants.

The great quick and sus 
tained response to the Trade, 
Sale offerings is gratifying. 
The reasons for the sale are 
strong. The telling of them 
has been logical. The result 
is as usual.

The $25 Oak Dining-room 
Suit contained a. concrete idea. 
All the furniture for a dining 
room   sideboard, extension 
table, six chairs   for $25. The 
demand for them was great: 
the supply at command is good 
for one more day's selling such 
as yesterday.

We add another Oak Din 
ing-room Suit today at $50   
sideboard, table and six chairs. 
The normal price was $66.50, 
The Trade Sale price $58.50, 
the concrete price $50. The 
'pieces are all solid and elegant.

Cards.

WHEELER 4 WILSON'S
c _j»c MEW

Family Sewing Machine

A LEGAL INCIDENT.
A TRAGIC ENDING OF AN UNJUST 

CRIMINAL CONVICTION.

IT WON'T TALK,
It will ruffle, tuck, hem, darn, 
embroider and make button 
holes. But its latest accom 
plishment js the

CHAIN STITCH
by inserting a little attachment, 
only one thread is used in 
stitching, which may be easily 
ravelled, this is useful for bast 
ing or sewing garments that 
will need to be "let down" or 
made over.

*B-Agents wanted, address

Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

PHIPPH * TAYLOR, 
W. 8. LOWE, 
ALISON" ELLIOTT, 
GEOKUE D. IXMLKV, 
JOHN H; UYKEH. - 
JOHN E. SARD, - 
JOHN COVEY.

HHllMniry, Md. 
Kockawalkln, Md. 

Athol, Md. 
- Bivalve, Md. 

Princes* Anne, Md. 
Cumhrldp", Mrt. 

Uurlook, Md.
GEORGE 8. THOMAS, GrrciiKbnrough, Md. 
F. L, THOMAS, - - Llnkwood, Md.

The above aifenU also »ell the iN>«- Home 
Sewliig Machlncon InnUtllincnl plan for 940, 
cwh S33; the Favorite Hewlug Machlnu on 
Inntallnirnt plan lor 132, for «mh $25. The 
above Machine* have long since won a repu 
tation for themselveR.

ave yet had mention 
in the advertising of the Fur 
niture Trade Sale. They stre 
going thus :

Ash Wardrobes, single door drawer
and shelf, (10. 

Ash Wardrobes, double door, shelves
and 2 drawers, $13.50. 

Oak Wardrobes, double doors, 2
drawers 3 shelves, $18. . 

Oak Wardrobes, single door, 18x40
inches German plate glass, 1 draw
er anil 1 5helf, $20. 

Imitation Walnut Wardrobes, single
door, German bevel miror, 18x40
inches, $10 from (15. 

Walnut wardrobe*, sin?'* doors,
drawer and one shelf, $14. 

Imitation Walnut Wardrobes, double
doors, 2 drawers and 3 shelves,
$1450. 

Imitation walnut Wardrodes, double
doors French plate mirror 18x48
inches, drawer and shelf, $16 from
$22. 

Walnut front Wardrobes, double
doom, 2 drawer* and 3 shelves, $18 

Ward robes at $25, $30 $40, $45, $65,
$75. 

Oak Chiffoniers, plain top, 6 drawers
$9. 

Oak Chiffoniers, plain top, 5 drawers,
2 closets, $12, or with* 6 drawers
and bonnet closets, $12. 

Oak Chiffoniers, 5 drawers and bon
net box, with toilet glass, $15. 

Oak Chiffoniers, 5 drawers with toi
let glass. $20. 

Oak Chaffonier, 4 large drawer*,
large bonnet closet, with toilet
glass, $25.

Oak Chiffoniers at $17 $18 up to $95. 
Mahogany, Maple or Birch Chiffon

iers in great varieties at low prices.

Clattical and Scientific Cources Lead- 
to the Degree of A. B.

Thorough Preparatory School with 
two vears' course.

A well-equipped 
special instructor.

Gymnasium with

Six regular Professors; location healthy

Co-operative Boarding Clnl> i 
fill operation.

I ^IIC Cc8S-

Keejtan "Did yez hear that Fojjart 
fell overboard an' was drowned ?" "O 
did the same; but Oi believe be did it on 
poorpus to git bis life insurance, for 
was only the other day be tould me he 
was thryin' to raise money to go to Oire 
land."

The Danube: From the Black Fore*; 
to the Black Sea, by F. D. Millet, with 
illustrations from drawings by the auth 
or and Alfred Parsons, is one of the 
handsome new books which Harper 
Brothers have nearly ready for publica 
tion.

Rheumatism cured in a day. "3Iystic 
Cure" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia 
radically cared in I to 2 days. Its action 
upon the system is remarkable and mys 
terious. It removes at once tbe cause 
and tbe disease immediately disappears. 
Tbe first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents. 
Sold by .R, K. Trnitt & Son, Druggist, 
Salisbury, Md.  

Among tbe good books for summer 
reading, Harper & Brothers announce A 
Family Canoe Trip, by Florence Walters 
Snedeker the story of a summer tour 
through tbe lakes and rivers of northern 
New York handsomelv illustrated.

The Architects of tbe world are to be 
invited to a congress at Chicago during 
the World's Fair to discuns architectural 
subjects and interests of the profession.

- f              
Mr. Spooney (slipping ring on her 

finger): "Does it please yon?" Miss Dash: 
"Yes, indeed; I'm nerer so happy as 
when I have a new engagement ring."

"Miss Antique is ageing very rapidly." 
You must be wrong. She is only one 
year older now than she waa five years 
 to- She says so nerself."

She Are there any superstitions con 
nected with the diamond, I wonder.

He Certainly. A great many baseball 
nines have mascots.

Baby waa skk, we j*»e her Caatocia. 
shewM a Cfcfld,ahe cried tor CaMoria. 
tba became Ma, ah* chxoc to Cattorl*. 
ato had CWUram a* «»T» them GMtoria.

When we advertise bargains 
in shoes because sizes are 
broken we tell you. The sixes 
are not broken in the

Women's fancy velvet gold 
embroidered Turkish Slippers 
at §i reduced fe^m $2.

Women's Oxford Shoes and 
Slippers at $2 from numerous 
higher prices. This bargain 
breaks our own record.

Girls' Goat Button Shoes at 
$1.25 from $2, $2.50 and $3.

The sizes are broken in the 
Women's white Oxford shoes 
at $2.50 from $3.50 but yonr 
size is probably still here. .

Total expenses per year in Preparato 
ry School need not exceed $J2o; in tbe 
College, $135. ___

111 YEAR commences Sept. 21, 
1892. Send for Catalogue to

C. W. REID, PRESIDENT.
CHEMTKUTOWN, - MARYLAND.

'Free Scholarships
-KOK-

Wicomfco County, Md.

Thrre is one free Scholarship in West 
ern Maryland College and one in the 
Maryland Agricultural Collepe, each en 
tiling the bolder to board, tuition, etc., 
free, obtainable, if more than one appli 
cant, by competitive examination. Also 
one scholarship in St. John's College, 
supplying free tuition only.

Parties desiring either of these schol 
arships will file their application in office 
of School Board on or before August 
20, 1892. By order School Board,

JOHN O. FREENY. Examiner.

Wiu* Stronf ClnwnetavtUI B-rid 
Did In the Caea of   Trotted Clerk. 
He Died When Re I/earned Tfcat 
Waa Innocent Before the Law.

The following thrilling story comes
from the lips of a well known member 
of the Pennsylvania bar:

A very bad and dishonest failure had 
occurred, in which a certain trusted 
clerk seemed to have been guilty of tbe 
larger share of the crime. He, with his 
employer, was arrested and charged 
with the crime. The clerk stoutly pro 
tested his innocence and denied all 
knowledge o( the fraud or any connec 
tion with his cmplcyer.

However, there was a chain of cir 
cumstantial evidence woven around him 
which was exceptionally strong and 
which his counsel could not break down, 
although he was firmly convinced him 
self of his innocence. The clerk waa 
convicted aud sent to jail for a term of 
years.

After being confined in prison for 
about a year the poor fellow's mind be 
gan to weaken, and finally he broke 
down completely. He* was taken from 
prison and transferred to a hospital for 
the insane. All the time the clerk con- 
tinned .to protest bis innocence. After 
he had been confined^! the hospital 
three or four years, certain facts in the 
failure were elicited which clearly proved 
that the unfortunate clerk was entirely 
innocent of having committed any crime.

Of course steps were immediately 
taken to secure the pardon of the man; 
the facts were laid before the pardon 
board at their next moeting and an order 
was given for bin immediate release.

It now became the delicate duty of 
tlie counsei in the case to break the 
happy intelligence to the pardoned clerk. 
Bnt tne question tnat confronted them 
wad what could be done to restore his 
reason, and would he believe the news? 
If his mind could not be restored he 
could not be taken away. What could 
be done? After a consultation between 
the counsel on both sides of the case it 
was agreed to call upon the poor clerk 
aud make aa attempt to rouse him from 
the apathy and lethargy into which he 
had fallen. This they decided to do by 
accusing him again of the theft of the 
fuu<ls. Whenever this subject was 
broiiched he always roused himself and 
bet-iime greatly animated, always vigor 
ously denying it.

While his mind was aroused by this 
stimulus it hud been decided that one of 
tlio counsel was to announce that the 
mutter had been fully investigated and 
his innocence fully established. The 
parties to this strange drama assembled 
iu the rootu of the stricken man. He 
sat silent und immovable, with his head 
in liis hands.

As the old and ever rankling charge 
of dishonesty fell upon his ears the ef 
fect was exactly that which had been 
foreseen and expected. He'slowly raised 
his head. Looking his psendo accuser 
straight in the eye he repeated, in a 
loud tone of voice, with a rising inflec 
tion and with great energy, "It is a lie."

The critical moment had come. The 
lawyer who had prosecuted him and se 
cured his incarceration then .-jy rped up 
to him and said: "You are right. It is a 
he, aud you stand before tiWcommunity 
a vindicated man. 1 have the order for 
your release in juy pocket."

Then the lawyers stood off to watch 
the effect, hoping that the joy at the 
prospect of release and vindication would j 
have the effect of putting the clerk again 
in lii.-i right mind. Bnt no sign of joy 
overspread the man's features. His face 
 Bore its usual stolid expression. It 
seemed to have no apparent effect upon 
him.

The clerk turned hut face toward the 
speaker, as if he did not understand him. 
Then hu head fell forward, and the man 
was precipitated upon the floor at the 
feet of the lawyers. A single glance 
sufficed. He was dead. Green Bag.

SLEEP.

Behold X lazJa priaon like St. Paul, 
Chained to two guard* that both were grim

' and Moat. 
AH dar they'iat bj1 me and held me thran-

The one WM'nasned Batnt, tXe other Donbt. 
And Uiroub' tbe twttcbt of that hopelea

efee*
There gam* an aof«l fining mdinnly 

Thai took faewfr the hand, and as I roe* 
The ehalpsiwir eoft mad alipped »way frow

n»e. 
Tbe 4oon gftn back and twmg without a

jJo nfurled.Ukepetatoafao 
I followed; treadinr o'er enchanted ground,

Into another and a kindlier world. 
The master of that black and bolted keep 
TOOQ knowe** U Life; the aogel'* name to 

Sleep.
 Archibald Lampmaa In Harper'*.

THE VEILED GHOST.

The wonderful house keep 
ing linens of which sales were 
so lavish a few weeks since 
are still moveng largely.

We add today a great lot 
of beautiful and very perfect 
soft finished German knapkins 
at $1.65 that we know are 
worth in the market $2.50 a 
dozen. Another one of our 
Linen buyer's bright doings 
in Saxony.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

TRADER* PARSONS"
Shippers of Country Produce,
will   represent this year the- following 
commission houses, and will furnigli 

RATES FREE to all ehippers : 
BOSTON. L. W. SHKHJUAN & Co.

NEW YORK, W. G. A Co.

NEWARK. N. J., GHOCTEBS EICHAKOB

BROOKLYN, VOLLKOJCMKR,
-DALE & Co.

BUJMIVG-

PHILADELPHIA, FILBERT A PRNCK.

WILMINOTON, G. W. GODWIW A Co. 
Mr. Paroons of the firm, will bt, at the 

Salisbury Station to look after the busi 
ness there and Mr. Trader will attend to 
the business at the Sooth Salisbury Sta- 
ion.

DR. TEACKLE, State Vaccine Agt,
02 Park Ave., Baltimore, Md. Physi 

cians, State, Reformatory and Charitable 
"natitutions famished free.

SUBSCRIBE for tbU paper, the leading 
Journal or the Shore.

Road Notice.
To Ihr Honorable, the Board of County Com-

mlmloncni of Wlcomlco Count jr. 
We, the undermined do hvreby pel It Ion, 

your Honorable Board to Inv out and open a 
rn»d In Trappe dl»trtot, W lcoml<x> ooiintv, 
Md.. commencing for the *ame i>n North NiJe 
of county ro«d opposite of dwelling of JenKe 
Hnmngton and on the dividing line between 
the landu of K»lher K. Hufllnxtnn and those 
of Jonathan and K. I'nrker HumnKtnn. 
thence on lands of aatd Esther, Jonathan and 
K. I'arker Hufllin-ton to land of Win. T. 
Ranka. tliencv on land of said Bank*' land 
and that of Kiithrr Humnifton, lo land of 
Jonathan and K. I'arker Hnfllngton, thence 
land of Jonathan and t. Parker Huffluicton 
and Esther K. H iifllnglon to Intersect the road 
leading from John Twlejrs More to Colllnft 
wharf. The wild road U needed for the pub 
lic convenience and accommodation of the 
public, and us in duty bo/ind.

jfcWK HTFFINGTON,
JOHN M. MALONK,
J. 8. C. AL.LKN,
W. F. ALI.EN,
B. K. MESHICK,
J. I. T. LONG, and other*.

A Wooden Statue In Toklo.
In Tokio, the capital of Japan, there 

exists a gigantic statue of a woman, 
made of Tvood and plaster and dedicated 
to Hachiiuan, the god of war. In height 
it measures fifty-four feet; the iead 
alone, which is reached by a winding 
stairway in the interior of the figure, 
being large enongh to comfortably hold 
twenty persons. The figure holds a 
huge wooden sword in one hand (the 
blade of the weapon being twenty-seven 
feet long) and a ball twelve feet in 
diameter in the other.

Internally the figure is fitted up with 
an extraordinary anatomical arrange 
ment, supposed to represent the differ 
ent portions of the brain. A fine view 
of the country is obtained by looking 
through one of the eyes of the statue.  
London Tit-Bits.

QRDEK NISI. ___

Laura A. Malone vn. Elizabeth Field*.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County. 
In Equity No. 834. July Term, 1882.

Ordered thmt the rale of the property men 
tioned In IheKc^proceedings made and report 
ed by Gcw. W. P. WalUT, Triwlrc. be ratified 
and confirmed, cm less cause to the contrary 
thereof be »*hown on or before the fln»t day of 
Nov. term next, provided a copy of thin order 
be infterteil ID *ome newspaper printed In 
Wlcomlco county once In each of Ihrce mie- 
ceoxlve weckn In-fore the flrxi day of Sept. 
next.

The report mates the ainonnt of Kales to b« 
JBO.ID

JAMES* T. TFH-ITT. Clerk. 
Tnie Copy. Tent: JA.H. T. TltriTT, Clerk.

For Sale.

Too Mnch of m Good Thins;.
A French paper relates that Baron de 

Lntz, late prime minister of the king of 
Bavaria, waa much addicted to shroud 
ing all his actions in mystery. Having 
sorionaly hurt both his legs on one occa 
sion, he consulted a separate doctor for 
each of his injured limbs. Tbe one who 
treated the right leg was totally nn- 
awnro that a fellow practitioner had 
been called in for the left one, and vice 
versa.

Just f aiiey that, instead of his two legs, 
each of his ten toes had been diseased! 
Why, it would have taken a fortune to 
pay the bills of ten doctors. La Setti- 
tnaua. ___________

One Year'* Sale of Stamp*.
The number of postage stamps used 

in a year is something enormous. For 
Instnnc-f, the ordinary postal revenue for 
the year ending Jnue 30, 1891, exclusive 
of the money order business, was f65,- 
OC.-i.M3.87. Of this 141,482,129.50 came 
from letter postage. The bulk of this 
is of course in two cent statnpa, and it 
is safe to put the whole number of this 
denomination used at more than two 
billions per annum. Kate Field's Wash 
ington.

of 
on

A New Two-Story Frame Dwelling
in Sooth Salisbury on the north side 
Vine street or Shamaker road, and 
the east sidfl of the railroad. Thin is a 
rery desirable property and can be 
bought on easy terms.

E. L, WAILES, 
Sec. Salisbury P. B. 4 L. Association.

Auditor's Notice.
E. Stanley Toadvln and LOD.UM A. Untham 

TI. BenJ. H. Parker et al.
Notice U hereby given to all pereoni Inter 

ested In tbe proceedings ol the mle In Uie 
tbove canae an made and reported by K. 8tan- 
ey Toadvln, fxnilia A. Graham lo produce 
their claim* authenticated according to law, 
on or before Auf. 2B.1SW, nl which time I wRt 
proceed toaUte an account, distributing tbe 
>roeeed» amonit the pernonR entitled thereto. 

LEVIN M. DAHBIELL. Auditor.

Eluding i he Ofllevra.
Here is an amusing description of one 

of Balzac's periods of impecunioeity. 
Mery, tbe poet, a great friend of Bal 
zac's, was an inveterate gambler and 
rarely left the card table before day 
break. His way lay past the Cafe de 
Paris and for four consecutive mornings 
he had met Balzac strolling leisurely 
up and down dressed in a pantalon a 
pieds (trousers not terminating below 
the ankle, but with feet in them like 
stockings) and frock eoat with velvet 
facings. The second morning Mery felt 
surprised at the coincidence, the third 
he was puzzled, the fourth he could hold 
ont no longer, and asked Balxao the 
reason of these nocturnal perambula 
tions roundabout the aame spot.

Balzac put his hand in his pocket and 
produced an almanac showing that the 
sun did not rise before 3:40. "I am being 
tracked by the officers of the tribunal 
de commerce and obliged to bide myself 
during the day, bnt *t this hoar I am 
free and can take a walk, for as long at 
the sou is not np they cannot arrest me."

WOOL CARDING.

The Rockawalkinp Carding Machine ia 
n find claFe condition, and will make 
rood, smooth rolls. Wool left at W. E. 
"toman's store, Pivot Bridge, Saliubnry,
ill be taken ont and rolls returned fre*.

H. w. & PAUL ANDERSON.

S.S.3,
CURES .SCROFULA

Mr*. B. J. Bow*n, Hertford, lfa«-, eaya her
mother has beea cared ot BcrofeJ* by the o»e 
of four bottles of 1RBEB  /ter' haTlng had 
much other treat- I39i9i m60*. »nd being 
reduced to quite a. tovreondMonof health, a» ft 
was thought she could not lire.

Cttredmyllttlejboy
tary scrofula 

peandall orerhta 
a year! had 
of hie
I waa T&Qy^ tndnoed ton*I 
A few bo 'ttlescnudftta.uidnol 
symptom of tfrn diMMM iMBftto-

!»J»».T.UlaATMBM.MatbeiTffle,>Oaa.

In the fail of last year 1 received a 
telegram from the wife of my friend, 
Henry Todd, requesting my immediate 
presence at his house, which was in the 
country. I knew my friend to be some 
what whimsical, and at first imagined 
that some fresh freak was imminent.

On my arrival at tbe beantifnl little 
village of C   I was greeted by Henry 
and his wife with the most cheerful 
cordiality.

When Mrs. Todd had gone, Henry 
said in a solemn whisper, which filled 
me with conjecture:

"I have something to say to yon when 
I get an opportunity; and as it concerns 
Mary, we must not speak of it before 
anybody. Here she isl Tom, this is 
my sister! Mary, this is my dearest and 
oldest friend. Thomas Winslow, Es 
quire P

I could see that Henry was very fond 
of his beautiful sister; bnt this would 
aave interested me less perhaps through 
out the evening had I not detected in 
iiia manner a solicitude respecting her 
for which it was impossible to perceive 
a cause.

Mrs. Todd made no attempt to help 
me out of my bewilderment, bnt with 
nfinite tact supported a conversation on 
ifty topics, without once touching upon 
the telegram.

At last the ladies retired. Henry 
seated himself opposite me, and leaning 
'orward, jnst as far as the feat was safe, 

said very solemnly:
"Tom, I've had a communication from 

my mother! I have seen her too."
His mother had been dead for twenty 

years.
Well, Henry," said I in a careless 

aahion, "what sort of communication 
lave you got?'

Ill show you," and he arose and 
landed me a document, saying, "I re 

ceived that from her own hand." 
A wild wind shall blow. 
And the beautiful snow

Shall cover my Mary and me  
And happy we'll sleep" 
Par down In the deep,

My alnlesa sweet Mary and me. 
It was with a kind of awe that I read 

hese lines.
As he took the paper from me I inere- 

y said:
"Tell me the whole affair. 1 suppose 

on take that communication, as yon 
call it, to refer to your sister?"

I do," he said emphatically, "bnt IT! 
,ell you what happened.

It has been my custom to sit late in 
his room if the nights were fine. The 

moon shone right in on me one night 
ately the third, I think, after Mary's ' 

arrival and I could see myself reflected 
n the glass of that chalk drawing hung 
bove yon there. That drawing is a 
wrtrait of my mother.

It was after midnight. Suddenly 1 
onnd myself regarding my own reflec- 
ion, when behind my chair in the 
lass I saw something shape itself. 1 

did not stir, bnt looked and distinctly 
saw a figure draped in white leaning 
over me, and the face was the face of 
my mother! I saw the figure pass by 
that door from this room.

"On the third night afterward I had 
gone to bed, but conlfl not sleep. I 
dressed and came down here to select a 
book. I carried a tape*-.

"When I entered, standing within 
those curtains, close to the window and 
fronting me, was the form I had seen 
before, draped from head to foot in 
white, the face visible  my mother's 
face and extending toward me a sheet 
of paper which was unfolded. I took it 
from her hand, as she approached and 
passed me, leaving the room. I sat 
down and read the verses which seem 
to have impressed even yourself. Now 
what do you think of it all?1

"Is your sister informed?' I asked, 
evading a direct reply. 

"By no means." 
"That's right."
The night was wearing on, bnt it'was 

beautiful without, and I proposed 
stroll. The ladies had retired, so tha 
we were free. Not a soul in the house 
was astir, and out we went. Suddenly 
turning toward my moody friend, I again 
rushed into the subject, reckless of any 
feeling of his own.

"Show me that paper again," I de 
manded.

"I have left it," said he, and wasabon 
to return to the house, when I inter 
rnpted him.

"Never mind. I remember the lines 
and am determined to sift the matter on 
the spot It seems to me that if there is 
anything supernatural abont it, it is a 
supernatural blunder.

"I deny that the spirit of yonr mother 
has appeared to you. Two things are al 
any rate dedncible from these communi 
cations. Either its effect was not Intel 
ligently calculated or it was malignant 
ly devised."

I drew myself up abont this stage ol 
my headlong gallop over my friend, just 
to have a look at him and to adjust my 
self.

"Let ns return," said he, suddenly 
linking his arm in mine. "Perhaps yon 
are right, Tom. Bnt yon are driving 
me to suppose that there is something 
wrong with myself.

Our conversation had d rifted from the 
subject altogether when we approached 
the house,

"There is some one on the lookout for 
us," I exclaimed, as I looked toward the 
window of the library.

"Oh, Godf I heard Henry groan, al 
most in the instant, and 1 saw tbs^his 
face was aahen as the face of the dead, 
while he stood gazing toward the win 
dow.

There, sufficiently revealed in the 
raining moonlight, was the figure of a 
woman, arrayed as for a bridal; but it 
lingered only for a moment, and then 
deliberately moved away.

It paralyzed me. For an instant 1 felt 
inclined to read in it an easy mockery of 
my own egotism.

Not for long, however; a feeling akin 
to anger soon steadied me, and I said to 
Henry:

"This is all an infernal piece of hum- 
bug, my boy, and I must and will be at 
the bottom of it"

We proceeded to the house and into it, 
and into the library, where all waa silent 
as we had quitted it

I lit tbe gas. Henry's first act was to 
survey his mother's portrait Then he 
made search for the mysterious paper. 

"It is gone," said he, in awed tones. 
I proposed that we should adjourn till 

morning, so that we could have daylight 
upon the subject

Immediately after breakfast Henry 
made for the library, and I followed 
him.

Jnst then we heard the piano struck 
by expert fingers in an adjoining room, 
and a rich, low voice sing the notes of 
an air which 1 had never heard before. 
I felt that I could not listen to it and 
stand, so strangely did the melody float 
and linger, and flutter and die away.

Meantime Henry was wandering about 
the room.

"What can have come over that poem, 
I  wonder?' I heard him say as he lifted ' 
an ink bottle, a book, a decanter, and 
looked under them all in turn.

"Wait a moment for me," 1 said to 
him aa I clipped out of 'tha room and 
joined the musician.

It was his aiater, of course, and J 
joined her jnst as she concluded the in 
fernal or supernal melody, and know 
ing not what better to do I requested 
her to favor me by repeating it

"If is"* "wonderful tnlng,"'I returnea. 
"May I ask whose are the verses and*
 who is the composer?'

"The .verses are my mother's and the 
music is my own."

I was stupefied,
. "Do you possess a written copy of 
themT

"No; but I could not forget them. I 
feel so sorry sometimes, for I have lost 
the manuscript in he* own handwrit 
ing."

"Excuse me for asking, Miss Todd; 
bnt have you a copy of those verses in 
yonr own handwriting?*

"I have not, Mr. Wiaslow. 1 aing 
them from memory."
  "This is very extraordinary. I cer-j 
tainly read those verses in manuscript i 
last evening."

"IndeedT she exclaimed, looking at 
me curiously. "Moat likely yoof heard 
me sing them late, and that may have 
cheated yon into the idea. I played and 
sung them hist night."

My first proceeding when I reached 
my bedroom that uight was to drink a 
glass of brandy, my next to untie a; 
packet of fine starch powder, with which 
I had armed myself some hours before.

A little later, when not a sound was 
heard in the house, you might have seen 
me slip off my slippers, take up the pow 
der, cautiously invade the hall and sow 
the entire area of it with powder.

When I entered the library I shut out 
the moonlight, which was playing the 
mischief with my fancy, and lit the gas. 
I then seated myself in the chair which 
faced the hanging portrait of Henry's: 

her, and I could see my own reflec 
tion plainly in its glass front ;

Presently I detected a series of slight 
sounds in the distance, as of some one 
astir. While my heated imagination 
was busily forging fetters for my jndg-| 
nient the library door opened slowly 
and the moving image of the portrait, 
draped in white veil, made straight for 
the curtained window, leaving in its 
wake at every step the white impress of 
an unmistakable reality.

I saw at once, of course, that it was 
Miss Todd who stood before me, but 
lad a planet been at stake I could not 
have moved or spoken. .

Slje opened the window shutter very 
deliberately and the moonlight streamed 
nto the room, transforming everything 

and imparting to her features and her! 
figure an indistinct and shadowy beauty, 
which was altogether spiritual and uq- 
vesturtd of decay.

I saw her take from a fold of her thick 
veil a paper, which she read over in the 
full light I could see her eyes that 
hey wore a look as if they saw nothing 

nearer than the land of darkness. Her 
'ace was like the face of one who had 
been dead.

1 was trembling like a leaf when the 
ignre moved straight toward me, and 
lolding forth the paper said, in a 
trange, far off pleasantness of voice:

Is it not very beautiful? You may 
take a copy from it if you like, but do 
not lose it again." '

I started to my feet, and to my as-) 
onishment I did not startle the beanti- 
'ul sleeper, who had strode away aa 
tately as she had come, leaving in myj 
land the simple manuscript, which I 
leld fast, as if it might take wing. »

When I went down stairs before
breakfast I found Henry making a puz-j
led scrutiny of mysterious footprints,
he unaccountable thing being that up-j

on the steps there were shown the fooW
irints of a man and a woman, and with-j
n the library the evidence of feminine
nvasion only.

The light I was enabled to throw upon
he matter brought a smile to the
ountenance .of my friend that broaden-
<1 presently into a laugh. B. P. inNewj

York News. ..

lliu»irat?d Sign*. I 
The pictorial sijcn is bnt little seen Inj 

this country. Among the few that wei 
find are the District Telegraph coinH 
pany's pictures, showing deceptive rep-j 
resentations of fast speeding messenger 
boys, and the colored signboard!) used, 
by nearly all costniners, some East 
Broadway modistes and a few^Boweryj 
tailors. One clothing establishment had 
the rather original idea of placing port 
traits of all the members of the firm be-! 
tween the windows of the bnilding, and 
the same plan was later on followed bjf 
an "electrical belt" doctor on BroadwayJ 

The back view of a gentleman with a 
very high collar is a familiar sign on 
one of the city's launderies, and Steve 
Brodie has hud the scene of bin first ex 
ploit reproduced in color. At Eighth 
avenne and One Hundred and Thirty- 
fifth street a shoemaker has for' many 
yearn hung ont a signboard showing aj 
cobbler with a kit on his back mounting; 
a horse and the inscription, "Won't yoi 
help me tip?" New York Times.

No Title for TFhlttler. ,
I notice that yon refer to the poet 

Whittitr as "Mr. Whittier." This, I 
take it, is in bad taste. Call him Whit-j 
tier, John G., John CJreenleaf or Friend; 
Whittier, but never "Mr." Whittier.j 
He belongs to that pure democracy ofj 
Quakerism that permits no prefixes orj 
titles to proper names no "Mr.," no 
"Rev.," no "Hon.," no "Esq.," but plain, 
Johu. James, Charles, Dora, Rebecca, 
etc. It does not accord with the gen^ 
erally accepted feeling toward him. The 
good Quaker poet is nearer to tbe heart* 
of our American readers than any other 
living poet, and those readers are sensi 
tively exacting in the particular of the 
treatment accorded him by others. , 
Cor. Chicago News-Record.

An Accomplished Parrot. 
On Sacramento street, near Kearny, 

on any sunshiny afternoon one can see 
hanging in front of a Chinese store a 
large cage containing a green parrot, 
which bird is a most distinguished lin- 
guist. He possesses the faculty, so rarej 
among foreigners, of speaking Chinese.; 
He also speaks Spanish and English. To] 
a singsong question Addressed to him 
in Chinese by his owner the parrot; 
gravely replied, "Pretty Polly, goodby,"j 
while in answer to the stereotyped query,| 
"Polly want a cracker?' he burst into aj 
flood of Chinese. He evidently scorned 
to reply to the time honored qnpry. therel 
being no cracker iu Mght. San Fran-i 
i'isco Examiner. ___ I

One W'rong Man Died. '
A foreigu contemporary revives a char 

acteristic! anecdote of Rossini. On tha 
leath of Meyerbeer, his nephew, Jacquea 
Beer, computed a funeral march in his 
iionor. In a moment of weakness.ha 
asked Rossini what he thought of it .'

Not bad," replied the maestro, "bnt it 
would bo better if yon had died and 
Meyerbeer had written the march."

Eellpw* E»*ry Day on Jupiter.
Eclipses are everyday affairs on Jupi 

ter. Three of its satellites are eclipsed 
at every revolution of that mighty 
globe, so that a spectator there might 
witness during the Jovian year 4,500 
eclipses of moons and about the same: 
number of eclipses of the aun by moons. : 
 Providence Journal. ' {

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards. Time Tables.

What is

CASTORIA
*

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor' 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays 
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas 
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

EW YORK, PHItA. A WOBKOLK R. K. 

j "CAT! CHAKLXS BoVTX."

< ThM Table la Effect Jane 20,1892.
SOUTH BOUND TRAINS.

No. 79 No. Z No.  « 
Lear* - p. m. a. m. 
Y., P. B. R. fcr. 800 

N« work......___. 8 32
nilta,Bd.rt{f*-#JJ 7?7 
Wllmlugton.......... 12 01 8 1*

Ualtlmore(U.Sta,), 8 15   39 
, p. m. a. m.

Castoria.
"Cutorla l« an excellent medicine for chil 

dren. Mothers hare repeatedly told me ol its 
good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. OKJOOD, 
LowelJ,

" Castorls. Is the best remedy for children of 
which I ajn acquainted. I hope the day is not 
tar distant when mothers will consider the real 
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in- 
steed of the rariouaquack nostrums which are 
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, soothing syrup and othar hurtful 
agents down their throats, thereby sending 
them to premature graves "

Dm. J. T. KrxcncLoi, 
Oonway, Ark.

The Centenr Company, TT Murray Street, New Tork Ctty.

Oastoria. v
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that 

I recommend it as superior to any prescription 
known to me."

H. A. AKCHn, X. D.. 
Ill So. Oxford Si.. Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart 
ment have spoken highly of their experi 
ence In their outside practice with Castoria, 
and although we only hare among our 
medical supplies what is known as regular 
products, yet we are free to confess that the 
merits of Castoria has won us to look with 
favor upon it."

Uxrro HoapiTAi, AKD DismsAmT,
Boston, Man. 

C. SMITH, Prtt.,

A. F. Co.,Parsons &
Wholesale and Retail

^LIQUOR DEALERS.^2-
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

Jug- and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
let us save you money. Look for the sign of

A. F.. PARSONS & CO.,
Near the Rritlffc, - - - SAL.1S11UKY, Mli. 

Represented t.lirou):h Delaware, Maryland and Virginia by Wiu. J. Morris.

TT. JC1.

Leave a, m. 
Delmar....._....... 3 55
Salisbury.............. 3 08
Fruitland____i. 3 14 
Eden......_.........._ S 19
Loretto.......... _- 3 2J
Princess Anne....- 3 2)
K|nj'sCre«k........ 3 M
Costen..........__. 3 «
Pocomoke.... '...,... 3 49
Taiiley......._..._..._ 4 SS
Eastville............... 5 St
Cherlton................. 5 45
Cape Charles, (arr. 5 55 
Cape Charier, (Ive. 8 06 
Old Point Comfort. 8 60 
Norfolk................... 9 00
Portsmouth....(arr_ 9 10

a.m.

7 10
7 15

a. m. 
11' 45 K no
12 07
13 11 
12 17 
12:1 
U :* 
12 53 
UM

a. in. p. m.

"CiS
M H»
10 :cl
11 l«

!t W 
a. m.

p.m.
i .vt•i ii

'2 IS 
23) 
223•2M 
2IW 
247 
253 
3*7
4 a
4 95
505
5 10
7 05
8 05
8 15

p. ro.

BOVKO TttAisa.
No. 82 No. '2 No. 92 No. W

I Arrive. a. m. p. m. p. ni.
Baltimore U.Sta,), 8 IS 2 00 7 US
Wllmlngton....... 4 15 12 35 505
ni.ii OH .Jar- 510 117 551rnna., ua. »MIT-_ gK j m gnu
Newark.......___ 7 87 S X 8 13
NI Y., P. R. K. fer. 8 00 400 835

a. m. p. m. p. m.

Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth-.... ..... 5 55
Norfolk................... « 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Churles_..(an 9 20 
Cape Charles......... » 40
Cherlton................. 9 5«
Eastville....... ....10 81
TaMey.......... .......II 05
Pooonioke....._. ..._12 05
Cocten.. ..._...«._.....12 10
KlnK'R Creek..........12 21
Princess Anne.......l2 2«
Ix>rctto.........._... ....12 32
Kdcn .................. ...-12 ?5
Fniitland............l2 40
Salisbury..........._...U 47
Delmar.........._.(arr 1 00

a. m.

a. ra. a. m.

• oo
• 07

6 3)
6 .15 
B «
7 OS
7 IS

7 » 
7 SB 
756 

». m „ p.

a. m.
7 sn
7 45
8 40

19 45
10 .V
11 OS
11 15
12 15 

1 13 
1 IK 
1 M 
I 12 
I 4* 
1 51 
1 57

Crisfleld Braach.
No. 108 No. 1K5 Ni>. ISO 
a. ni. p. ni. n. m. 

Kins'* Creck..._0v 7 15 
Westover.............. 7 2J
Kingston ............. 7 2U
Marion.................... 737
Hoppwol!......_........ 7 44
Crl»n!ld........(arr 7 M

1 a.m.

12 3X 
K 45 
12 52 

1 tt! 
1 (W 
I 20 

p.m.

3 111 
S 3H
3 W
4 OU 
p. m.

No.192 No. 116 No. US
a.m. a.m.

Cri&fleld.......... _(lv 6 (X) ' S 40
Hopewell................ C lo - S ii
Marion.........  ..... 6 !C » 15
Kingston ................ fi 32 U So
Westover................ 6 H S 4S
King's Creek....(arr 6 M !> .>5

a. m. a: ni.

p. in. 
I »> 
1 .IS 
I IK
1 51
2 04 
2 10 

]V in.

i"f" Stop* for passengers on signal or notii-p 
to conductor. Bloonitown is "f " station«r<ir 
trains 10.74 and 79. | Daily, i Daily, rxcein 
Sunday, i

I'ullnian Buffet! Parlor Cars on dayexpresx 
IrnlM* un< .Sleeping Car» on nl(tht rxpre«; 
train* between New York, Phlladelphlii, :md 
<;ii|» ('liarLex.  

rliilnde)phla South-hound Slecpiii
to pa*«enpere at IO.HO p. 111. 

Bfrths in the North-bound riillndelphiu   
Car relHlnable until 7.0U a. in.

B.COOKE H. W. IH'NNK. 
(jcn'l Pa.ua. & Frl. A|ft- Siim-rlnlendenl.

' 3ALT1MORE & EAST. SHORE R. I: 

dHKUULK IN EFKKCT JIT1/Y 27, 1«I2.
I

CONTRACTOR | BUILDER
SALISBURY. 

The Reason you should call OJB T. H. Mitchell Before Conlraciing for your House: |
Firs!. He will be wure til 

h"l|> you rnrrr out your 
plans, _ ;

Second. H<- will b»- .-tire tp 
MIVC yon inoiu-yUnd \wrrj.

Third.--'J 1 vi'ars in Iho bni- 
lm-s« ;.« «-,irth sunictliliii, 
mid tt will luk ttiriu'il to
yctir :nlv:ll:l:l^r. :

Fourth. He can Imy inale- 
riul chrapiT I IIHII you ran.' 

Fifth. -H.-liM*

GOING EAST, 
a.

liv.:Raltlmore.........
r.K!lnlborne._......... 10 UO

in Vi 
in l!>

v.Jiilulborne...... ......
cMiilel...................
nifpifr...................... 10 i

SL»llcliaols._.....__ 10 :»
II lver»idi'....._........_.. 10 :t!
II njinl Onk..._............ 10 39
K Irklmm.................. 10 ft
lll(H>ml!el(t.............. . in in
Kiixtun. .................... U W7

II 21 
II » 
II :«) 
II :«

........
rtetiilchem. 
l?reMon. .....

.............
Ii urloek .............

t in I

vi*'niui.......___.......
1>. O1 . S|>rlnj{n............
Hefin>n..... ................
Hoi'k-H-walli In..........
Hul|.»bnry ..................
N. Vi r. A N. cross. 
Witlstons................... 12 21

.............. C2 2K

II -I-
ii 52
11 - *
IL' ifi
12 a< 
12 Hi

:t 4".
Ii 4,*>
7 (Kl 
7 (M 
7 */T 
7 IK 
7 W 
7 22 
7 27 
7 :tl 
7 <:!

7 5S 
S IKi 
N II 
s 1!)

S 2li 
s :;7 
S 44 

- s .VJ 
> 57 
!> 07

!  r»
it r.i« .'c'
« .-.'.i
7 tr.> 
7 «7

7 III 
7Clir:.-s
7 4(1 
7 I* 
7 ->4
S (M
sos
S I::
s y 
K:« 
s 17
Sili
» a?

I.' :'<!<
12 ^'> 
1-' HI 

I UT> 
1 (»l 
1 15 
I 21

1 2K
2 10 
2 n»i
2 17 

2 II
^ .v» 
:i«-J 
:; in 
:! r»i 
:; r;
.'v .'vj

I (Kl 
:, 12

I

i

- u gt*Hl

T>. H. MITCHELL,

h.. Hi- will rlioprfu 
innkr i-lfiii,-il<'.« v.-licthrr 
Iniilils you a honigr or not.

CO3STTB-A.Ca?Oier,
S.illlbury, - Mil.

HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone

............. ..  ,
l>itlsvllle .............._  Ii S4
Xeir Hone. ......... __ 12 W
Wlmlc.vvllle ............. 11' K

. '.\>nrl lii. .............
IlciMln........................

Ocean L'ily.........

GOIMJ
a. m. 

8 44
s w

_-,---- Olty_
neftm.................
f t. Martlnx........... !' <w
'VHnlcyvlllo......... » 10
)feiv lloiic............ Pit
JMtUvIlle............... 9 24
I'nrsonsburg ......... » 251
"alstonB............... « :«2

. Y., P. A N. ITP«
iiflMlmry...............
iifk a-wiilkln ......

loliron..................
I. C. 's f riwrs.........

Vicr.n.i...... ............

K. in. p. m. u. ni
5 Kl 5 05 « 411
5 n s ai

a 26 
:. :tl 
:, 3)1 
ft M 
5 57 
« 01

fi 21-. v
5 :*4 
5 iW 
S K

- 2.'. 
7 *5 
7 &5 
H «i 
H V. 
» -M 
9 42

All Crops'»" Permanent Grass,
'WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.

Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.
WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT.

PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY. SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
JOSHUA HORNER, JR. & CO..

80 SOCTn CALVERT STRKET, BALTIMORE.

KniiiiHK-.......'.'..'.'.'..'.'.'
IIiirlfH-k................

j'riiston.. ...............
Brdili-hem......_._..
Turner....................
Ka*ton...................

. C W 
l( .V! 
!l .>s

in re
in I.".
10 :.-|

.....
Klt-klmni ...............
ltd), ul ouk.... ........
U I versltle.. ........_.,
St. i

Vr, Clulborne......
C'lalbornc

in :is 
10 \\ 
I" 17

II 07 
II 1-2 
!! 17 II £.' 
II i"> 
11 XI 
II :t7 
11 41
11 45
12 TO

H K 
« OH 
i> I: 
Ii -Jti 
il lid

B :ss 
H r;
l! 17

7 <fi
7 1^

7 ;«
7 37
7 41
7 45
8 110

K l«
K 24
ii :»
l> 'XI
K v\
7 IK) 
7 IM 
7 11 
7 17

t 10
1 :»1'4U

2 1C,
± a> 
•?*

». III. 
1 :« 
4 41 
I JN 
45R 
4 SB 50-' 
B m 
5 W

x lit 
5 * 
A ;>r 
,~> :a; 4.'i

2 Ki 
S «i 
S IS 
:l .-si 
•\ 12
1 111
4 25 
I :« 
I 15 

4 51)

<; u;
Ii '17
(i 12

. ur,- Baltimore...... 8 00 U 00

7 'S> 
7 'M 
7 H 
7 411 
7 IK 
7 .-# 
S 01
* <M 5 15 ,« .VI
K 12 5 21 Tf 51
H 111 5 28 H .T7
S 20 6 30 7 no

7 1»
' in :K

« 27 
ii :il 
ri :tii 
i; II 
ti n

p.m. p.ni. p.in.p.in.p. 111.

run MUictl TKU
rvu. Pfumevum.

. wiu. euM«
mci or KIT*, •», M. •>«. •>*• «iv* "«I«T 

»TI>T omit cvm luoc. Dft. C. ». JUOO. DETROIT, HICH.

IT 18 A DITTY you ewe yannelf and fan. 
the bee* valoe far your money. 

> In your footwrai-b) purchasing   
ill an Shoe*, which represent the 
Tor prices aikrd, u» tbouaands  

L'KK NO BCBSTITUTK.^

Worth five dol 
lar* a boUJo, bat 
sold for only one 
dollar, and guar 
anteed to benefit 
or cure, or money 
refunded the 
grnuiiu Doctor 
tierce's Golden 
Medical DJSCOT- 
ary.

FraodnteDt imi 
tations of this

medicine are sometimes offered and aoJd at 
0 and 70 oants.
To protect the public from such imposi- 

ion, toe gemcinf »> now sold only through 
LrunistB. regularly anthortod as fttrents,aod 

at toe niufonn and long-establjsbed prioeof 
ILOO per bottle, or six bottles for t& 10. 
But each bottleof tbe genuine Golden Med 

ical Dfacorery carriea with it something that 
make* tt the chtapttt blood-purifier and 
iTer-inTigorator tbac you can buy. It's tbe 
rlnted (putremtos of its niakers that, if it 
afls to t^"^>* or core you, they'll return tbe 

money. You pay only for the mod ytnt ort, 
with this and with all of Dr. Pierce's roedi- 
dnea. Too pay the one dud price but if 
there's no help, there's no pay. It's " Tain* 
received, or your money back."

Children Ory for 
Pitcher's Ca»torla.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE oE»A°A.EK,

TK BEST SHOE H THE WORLD FOR THE HONET. 
veaalae ewwed (her. Hurt tcill not rip, Una , enimlrm. atnooth Idbdo. Hexlble. more corn-

Sociable. tt/lUh and dnrableth&n any other aho? ever
 oU at tIM price. Equal* custom made ibce* costing
  ̂    «  M Hand-sewed, flnecalf shoes. Tho
  V most KTllsh, tuy and durable »hc*'» evi-r Hold 

cice. They equal nue Imported tboei costing
5oV«ltce Shoe, worn by farmer* and all 
otbarft who want a good heavy calf, three 

cininnlfm edge ahoe, ernfj to walk In. and will
TaS and *t.OO Work-
will fire more wear for tha 

anj other make. They are nude for ser- 
male* show that worlrlngnvn

wam. neinoi
Ladies*
pine lie in mil

. an won by the boys erery-leiliomaJdatUiaprlcM. 
Haaj-eewtMl. >4.3O. 

_     _ and it.73 Shoe* for 
mad* of tbe best Doncola or flue CaK . u 

Tb*T are Terr styllab, comfortable and dura- 
B»UB»bo« eqnVli

\\'<- In vll<> special tittcntlon (<> our line iif 
Office Stationary, Bank. Insurance and Coin- 
inen-lul lilank Book" made In all style* of 
binding and rnlinvs. F-itlmiltex Riven on 
application. Chock books lltliograned and 
prinli'd on safety paper a specially.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety. i

GOLD PENCII.N. Penn anil Charms make 
beautiful Gin to either Gent or liidy.

POCKET IvJWKS  A Finu ' 
from 50 cents U   K, cuch.

LEATHEK GOODS Our Specialty.

Plenneplvc UKRCHII or write us when you. 
require anything to be found In a thoroughly- 
equipped Book and and Stationery EstahllH)i- 
ment. Office Suppllew.oiTall klnd», Including 
I^edRern, I)»y Books, Check Books, Drafts 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelope*. Addrexa.

Wm. J. C. Oulany & Company,
BOOKSELLERS AXD'STATIONKKS,

8 Baltimore Street, East, Baltimore.

Refer to Pnb. of this paper.

Additional passenger train." leave Herlln 
loriocenn City: T.OSa. m. Mondays. TuesdityH 
 litired/ivKiind Saturdays. :i.ft"> i>. in. Tries- 
days, Thiircdnys and Snl unlays. l.eaye 
Ocean City for Herlln : 2.9' p. m. Tuesdays. 
Thurxdavs and Saturdays nnd IIVJU p. in. 
Mondays. Wednesdays. Krid:iys mid SatHr- 
days. ? 
WIU.AKDTHOMSONi A..I. HK.NMAMIN, 
len. Man.   (icit. Paw. Agt. 

' I. .' " - ___ __— "——(————————'———— " "

IK MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.

Baltimore, Wiroinlwi am1 Ilongu Hlvers itud 
i KaliKhury Koute.

STEAMEU ENOCH 1'RATT 
will Icavu HALISHURY at :i P. M., evi-ry ' 
Monday, W>dneod»y and Krldu.r,»lo|>ji!i>!r at ]

Fruilland, 
Qnanlico, 
Collins', 
Widaeon, 
White Haven,

Mt. Vrriion, 
Dame's liuarler, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingato'w Puiiil.

Arriving In Baltimore early following | 
mornliiKx.

IteturnlnK, will leave BALTIMOUE evrry 
TneHday, Thursday atulSotnnlay, at 5 P. SI., 
for the landing* nniiii d.

Rites el Fare bet. Salisbury *»4 Baltimore: 
First Claim Straight 11.55; Second fl»- 
StralghtJl.OiftHlHle RoomK.Jl:.Meal*..W.rai

Free Bertha on board. 
JAMES E. BYRD;See.andTr(s.- 

302 Light St., Baltimore, Md. 
Or to W. 8. Oordy, Atcnt.HallsbutY. M <-l

aauoto* 
_r footwear _ 
_Cuttw.-W.

eqnalaeaitom made abacs ccatlac 
Ladles who wish to economize In 

fladJnc this ont.
DoacWnama and the prtee I* 
^^J* each ahoe: toot tor It 

dealer* attemptlnc to inb- 
Boch aDbitltnuoniare

THE
HEW

___ ___ ___.baodtahnt and nbject to pi inanition by la
talnlMiBOjMXjmdertatoeprateBcei..

Cannon & Dennis.
SALISBURY, MD.

BIRDSELL
CLOVER HULLER

FOR RENT.

forThe following property is offered 
rent. Poe«*8iongiven Jan. 1, J892:

One of those fine Dwelling and Store 
Rooms, together or separate, on_Main St.

One Store Room now occupied by C. 
M. Brpwinpton. On Main St.

Above dwelling has heaters, hot and 
co|p water, bath room. Stores complete. 
For terms apply to

C. M. BREWINGTON.

(SUBSCRIBE for the SALISBURY ADVEK: 
° TUKR. $1 per yew. ,

B THE ON LY M ACHIN E THAT
DOB miner woiuc

« SCARLET * CRIMSON
AB trmu.jutat

COMMON RED CLOVER.
Tf GETS ALI> THB 8KKD OUT of tte

Mraw and aa.re» It. Warranted the bnt and 
moot rapid nailer on eartb. for toll deecrip- 
tlon and price addnea

BIRDSELL MFG. CO.
SOUTH BEND, INC.

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Wood

ol Modern Design ai 

Superior Quality for

PLAHIMG MILLS. SASH, DOORS,
BUNDS, FUEH1TURE, ' 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box 

Maxers, Car Shops, &c. Correspondenc^ 

Solicited. Address,

L.POW^B&CO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St.. PhiU.

WE EXAMINE EfES

OnOTRSI
YOU THINK YOUR KVK* ARK GOOD!J
If ywi hare them examined TOawinprobab'l 

find that there is something wrong with the 
and that rlaases will be a rreal help to you.

WauselnlmllabJe "BIA KaRTA" lenses,'"' 
kreniadeonlybTus, and recommended b* 
InfOeiUlstsaa the best algs to deftctire Vl.< 
Solid Gold 9pneUetea <3^H», v»u»l ariee $* ' 
Steel Spectacles - - .M>| oaual price 1 
XrtifloUlEjeetnaettad 4.90i nsual price 10.
tt.ZmCMr\IIABft..|BO S. Ntalfc

OPTICIAN9. lnUkADKL>>»
OdMtmit an* Walnut Mr***
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Salisbury Cards.

MY REPOSITORY
OJV DOCK STREET,

Adjoining the Palace Lhery, is always
FILLED WITH 

TOP-BUGGIES, PHAETON?, ROAD-CARTS,
WAGONS, ETC.,

Miscellaneous Cards.

L. P. COOLBOURN
 OF THE 

EXPENSES
DEALER IS  of 

Of every description and at any price. 
f tarry a stock of the finest made, and I 
ran sell you the cheapest on the market. 
Prices the very lowest. -

DEAN W, PERDUE,
SALISBURY, MD.

GEORGE C. HILL. 

iFURNJSHING UNDERTAKER,

i Mv stock of Liquors is ill *ayB l^arite and 
! well selected, consisting of the

1 BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN 
WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS, j 

FOREIG* A HO DOHES7IC WINES, 
BRMHDIES, Etc. \

j My prices will be round 88 low as any 
other dealer in SALISBURY. I am also pre-

! pared to furnish the trade the Celebrat 
ed Ha<?rtman A Fehernback Lager Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I guarantee lo (live satisfaction. 
Beer on Draught a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
O|>|Kmite the N. Y., I*. <i K. Depot, 

SALISBURY. MD.

WICOMICO COUNTY,
 roB tin

Hayman F. H clerk of election..^......-
Holloway D J clerk and treasurer....

InsJey O D dltehlns- co ro»d.:;. ....;._
Ins cy V brlllet Ilitltlter.............._.....-
Iniley * Ktlrnlt ditching co road......
In*ie>-J A county commissioner ......
Insley A I) road sup use (i D Insley. 
Inslej 4 Klllot shell for co road.........

! Insley K A special const and election 
Insley H' T ditch co road sub order. 
Insley V ditch co road subject order. 
Insolvence*"..... ......._...................._.

Year Ending June 27th, 1892.

DOCK STREET, SALI.SBURV, MD.,

fCOFFINS AND CASKETS
 of ererv description tnade and furnish-
 e«J. Burial Koi>es cvnutantly in stcxilc. 
Itnmc-iliate sltention ipven to funerals 

'-in City or Country.
EMlSALMi\<i doiie when dfsir- 

cil. SI.ATK CASES or V.U-I.T* ki-j>t always 
. in hand.

~Stale of Maryland, ll'icomiro Co., to vil :
At a meetine of the County Commis 

sioners of the aforesaid county, held in 
their office at Salisbury, at which were 
present,

JOUN A. INSLEY, PRESII>KST, 
JOHN E. TAYLOR, 

. JOHN T. GORDY, 
THOMAS W. WALLER, 
ELISHA W. PARSONS, 
D. J. HOLLOWAY. CLERK,

it was ascertained that the necessary and 
lawful expenses of the County for the Raid 
year, together with certain contingent 
ex IieiiR.es yet to accrue fur the ensuing 
year, »ere as follows :

GENERAL EXPENSES.

DR. J. H. MCLEAN'S -

STRENGTHENING
CORDIAL

*E BLOOD PURIFIER
AX ANTIDOTE FOE 

Erhanstion. Loss of Appetite. Ix>w Spirits,
£t<5mach Sicknc.^ and Dyspepsia,.

Pleasant to the ta»te and a favorite tonic with
the ladles. Price tl. Soldby atldruggbtM.
THE OR. J. H. MCLEAN MED. CO

ST. LOUIS. MO.

Adklns M O ballot clerk.....................
Adklns J chain carrier......................
Adklns GW chain c»rrlcr................
Austin E I. road exiiralner.............. .
Alien W F horse killed In bridge......
Armstrong A B boat White Haven

ferrv subject to order...................
Alien W FJudge orphans court use

Birekhead & Carey.............._.....__
A<lkins I) y road supervisor.............
Sa me lumber..........  ... ...    
AdkinKj J bridge plumber use J U

Hollow»y.................. ................_..
Adklns I. W putting up elec booths. ' 
Adkinx J M road super use C Parker

B

.Bradley W .1 work on rimd.. ......... 
] Bounds P house for election.........._.
I Same ballot clerk...... ........................
I Same puuper account........... ....... 

Hmdlev US bridge lumber................
lilrekhead A Carey stationery ..........
Biirhiigc K H bridge luml>er... ..........
Brewlngton W L register use J Man- 

*o * Son............ ........................
n.illev J r mad supervisor................
Bradford J E house for elect Ion .........
Bradley \V .1 C bridge Inmbcr... ........

i Brady W C carrying prisoner house 
of correction use 1) Twllley ........_

Bennett K T Jr road supervisor.........
Siime lumber use S P Wilson............
Bennett I s county commissioner....
Brady \V c carrying prisoners house 

of correction use J I* llalley. ........
Baker I* W road super u*e M A Dnvls
lirltllnglmm I. Ilcoeommlnloncr.....
ItounrtH W.I registrar use CF Holland
Bounds F. A house for election.........
RouniU (i AJudgcorph i-ourtuseRIj 

(iillis A Son..... .............................
Brown W I work on road...........'........
Bushels I. F constable* fees.........  

300 
1 00 
1 00 
4 OU 

#100

| Jones J M sheriffs fees...................._
! Hamepatipcncofflns..... ...................._
I Johnson JO road supervisor...........
Johnson R Hauling on road..... ......_

I Johnson J T bridge lumber...._.....
Johnson J B brc lunib K F Col bourn 
Johnson H Q 4 Co sund (coal oil etc) 
Jones ET bridge lumber..... ............
Johnson W M county commissioner 
Johnson J B bridge lumber...............

  Jeste.r W R clerk of election...............
Jones J W Judge of election..............
Johnson J K making road 8th dlst... 
H*me changing road Johnson* mill- 
Jackson C O chain carrier............._.
Johnson T P coroners Jury.........._
Johnson Edgar corners jury...............
Jones Robert corners Jury..................
Jones J work on road............_........
Johnson Itufus lumber... ......_.........
Jackson J witness J P........................
Jackson J K coroner...........................

K
KennerlyJW con (fees use T Hum 

phreys............................................
K of P No 81 house for election 3 dlst 
Knowlet-TC road snpeyvlsor............
Kennvrly Isaac bridge lumber.........
Keniierly A J boat Saarptown terry 
Kenncrlv B F coroners Jury ...............
Kllllam E corner Jnry......:..................

L
H

6 00 
MX) 00

50 SO
. AGO

52?
117 ai
:M 05

101 80
:< U) 

.'«(«
12 80

60000

213 80
19 On
50 B7
300

1.1 »
10 82
8 IM

1003
Pi 22
275
600
6 DO

172 00
2SOO

1 .50
SO
.10
SO
m
60
.w

500

Trnitt O T house for election.............. S 00
Tnrpln T J fees as J P......................... U Jft
Tniltl Oeo T bridge ItimUef:... ..:.... K 00
Twlford \ \V bridge lumber............. 13 «I
Trull J W road supervisor nse Little- 

Inn 4 Parsons-... ......-....... .... 9 48
Toadvlne E L putting piping In co

road.......................................__.. I 50
Trultt L T building voting booths

use H J Trultt........ .................c... 2 70
Trader 8 constable fee» use W M

Johnson....... ................................ 9 00
Tllghman K J road supervisor.. ..._..._ 38 X!
Turpln I, W road supervisor.. ....... S7 58
Trnitt J D fees J P use T Humphreys IS 70 
Trader M const fees use* J L Morris... % HO 
Hame for same use same..................... 17 tt>
Trultt DrO Wsurgeon coronersjury 5 On 
ThorougUgood Lacy coroners lury. . >10

V
Vincent Luther witness J P.............
Vincent A L judge election.............

W

Wicomlco News printing...__......... 425 00

Johnson J witness court............
Johnson J fitness court................
Johnson J H witness court .;....>..
Johnson H witness court..... ......
Johnson L witness court ............
Johnson J witness grand Jury.......
Johnson N witness grand Jury .....
Johnson T witness grand Jury.......
Jones J W grand Juror................
Jones T It p«t It Juror............... ..

1 So
1 So
I T4
174

1 So
75
75
75

25 2o 
1620

DEATH IN THE DRIFT. ! Highest of aU in Leavening Power Latest U. S. Gov't Report

33
8 00

Lloyd O y, build ferry boat use W 
Ferry............................. ...._.......

I-eathcrberry W K .Shells for co road 
Same bridge lumber....................... ...
I.Kingston C wlines J P................ .
Llttleton Or J C Mod attention to 

paupers & carrying to alms house 
Lynch J H road supervesor.... ............
I<eonard J dltchlnc co road. ...............
Leonard <i W ofB bridge lumber......
I-cathcrberry J L J£ repairs White 

Haven ferrv Ixwt...... ...................
3 30 i Lnwe W W judge of election......... .

!» 00 j I*wls W S clerk of election..............
j Lentherberry W K bridges A dllcn'g 
I 1/eonnnl O W of B making road.......
' Lynch J bridge at Parsons mill 4th 

district...........................................
Ix-atherberry^W K road examiner....
Lucus M witness coroners Jury. ......._
Lurmour \V W coroners jury.............
Lcatheruerry C coronersjury...........
IxMinard M C coroners Jury ..........__.
[.aws .1 W witness coroners Jury.......
Lloyd O S coroners Jury................ ...
Lloyd R L coroners Jury.....................

8HOO |

m oo
71 75

51 50

3 80
5 00
3 00
3 00
4 4H 

III 10 
15 K)

75 00
17 49
500
805

an oo

mm

M
Mcsslck C O fees as J p........................

| Same pnuperx coffins......................._
; Medalry ./H A Co stationery............
I Mltehell W ~

Same stationery_________ 
White H J road supervisor.^......... ...
Same lumber...................... ............
Wells H M lumber...................... ...
Walter LJ marshal! election............
White I H team grand Jury commit. 
Walston Isaac room for election......
Weatherly W .1 road exam it survey 
While J W bridge lumber..................
Wilson C road super use J Cannon... 
Walles W J fees as J p.........................
West J H bridge lumber.....................
Williams C' E bridge lumber......... ...
West M E work on road...._....._.....
Waller .1 F road supervisor...............
Same bridge, lumber. ..........................

8 25 i Williams LEA Co bridge lumber....
I' 00 Wrlght W bridge lumber...................
11 87 I Waller O W II attorney fees...............
IS (tt ' Wrlght t' M bridge lumber...............
2 "iO i Wrlght W P road supervisor.............
1 00 ' White K V * Son room for election. 

50 , Hame shroud for pauper.....................
I Hame putting up voting booths.........

Williams T T paupers coffins............
Walston E M ditching co road...........
Wilson C rod sup use F C * H S Todd 

. IT 75 I Co....................................................
45 00 . Waller T W co commissioner............
5 88 Waller A V work on co n«d.............

33 Wilson T W Judge of election............
' Wrlcbt L F. clerk of election.............

4 00 Wrlght I J ballot clerk.....................
311 95 Walter LT Judge »f election.............
0 50 , Waller W C hallot clerk.....................
9 H8 Warrlneton W A Judge of election... 

i White W J clerk ot election................
10 01   Wlmbrow W Judge election...............

H Oil i Williams W H Judge election............
3 (10 i White M H coroners Jury.............. 
500 Wlmbrow.I W coroners Jury............

1« 01) Wells W K coroners jury...................
'•• Willing Stephen coroners Jury........

  21 !H ' Wallace M coroners Jury...................
2 00 Walnrlght H coroners Jury......... .....

 *W Waters S coroners Jurv.....................
 » White H Ecoroners Jury.....................
'">0 Winder J H coroners jury...............
<V) Walston E M road examiner...........
 'W Wlmbrow J T daings road cross land 
SO Wrlght J A pioneer ...........................
50 Wrlght W W pioneer........................

I Wrlght J A making road 10th dfst...- 
i Whites E ditching road M dlst......

7 50 
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Leonard P witness court.............
Leonard 8 witness court.. ........
Leonard S wilness grand jury.........
Leonard P witness grandjnry........
Leonard M witness grand Jury......
jjowe W S petit Juror

1 58 
1 So 

75 
75 
75 

3o oo
LloydO gfand Juror.................! 27 oo
La ',ws J RT witness grand Jury.....
Lucas M witness grand Jury...........
Lankford H W witness grand Jury., 
Leonard W J witness grand Jury... 
l^eatherbury C grand Juror.........
Larmore M J petit Juror.............
Legates W I petit Juror.............
I*awsJ WpetltJuror ................
Leonard H petit Juror................

A. W. \yOODCOCK
XPXT T > II. .1. BnKutscTos's HAT 

SALISBUKY, : MJ>.

We have bought out Mr. C. E. Oavis 
and for cash we will si-ll you a bargain -n

CHOICE GROCERIES, 

^ BQOTS and SHOES,
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, TIN- 

WARE, PLAIN A, FRENCH CANDIES.

SalisburyMaclrineShop,
IRON AND BRASS FOUNDRY. 

i;.v i;jj->, r-oiLKi: AND SAW MILLS

r't Stuiar* Ksglst* aid &aw  Ills.
*«»J f«r CfcUlOfue. Portable. Su
i&v;. Traction ud Auumttle aj

MEN'S "S1IOKS, ijjc, 7oc. !K)c up to $3.50.

UM BRELLAS. - from qOc (o f 1 .50.

WOMEN'S FINE SHOES, !*><: lo $2.50.

All kind* of

Davis & Baker
1ST. TT. IP. &: 3ST-

Tlie ln.-fil.jn the market for the Money.
We can furnish new or repair any piece or

part of your Mill; can make your Engine
Practically, as Good a» Nvw.

Wheat Threshers, Engines, Boilers and Saw Mills. 
ttrtt and fhenj'iit on the Pfninttifa.

SALISIUrKV, j 
-: MD. :-GRIER BROS.,

H. S. BREWINGTON,
Promoter and

Bni-lley B s r««d examiner......_.......
(taker T A- P w" bridge over Green

bnuii-h useU \V. Kreeny..... .........'
Same bridge over Oreen branch use

P W Hnker.....i ............................. _
R'trnnngo J witness coroners Jury..._ 
Kloodsw >rth f F coroners Jury ..._.. 
Butler .1 X coroner* Jury... .._..... 
Booth B T coroners Jury...._......__._
Brown /, coroners Jury ............... .....
Booth Oliver coroners Jury. ..........._
Italley K coroners Jury.... .................
Ilyrd H .1 coroners Jury...................
Bradley I. coroners Jury........... ..... ...
Bmdlcy L coroners Jury...._... ........
Bostlc \V N coroners Jury..................
Benin-US W.ballol clerk................'...
Bosllc W Nclk elec-use DRHollway 
Benjamin A F ballot clerk... ........
Bounds O clerk election. .................
Bro n A M ballot clerk........... .....
Bradley C CJudge election.    ....
Bounds H work on road... .............

30 on ' 
35 4O   
75 10 
75 00 
5 00

.10 (10 
A ika
8 (15

55 on
2 m
4 00

11 75
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.91
SO

.1 110
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:t to 
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Same office rent.................... ..............
Snme postage and stationery..... ......
Miilnne OTadmr bridge lumber......
More S R clerk of elec H A Tllghman 
M<-<intth Mrs E C taxes pain in error 
Mltehell K bridge lumber.......i.........
Morris J I. ditching co road...............
Mills (J D rnud super use T B Taylor 
-Malinie I, W register of voters..........
Marine .1 F register ol voters.............
Same office rent..................................
Muthews D E bridge lumber use J H

Shockley............ ..... ....................
Muthsws .1 j rd sup use F M Slemons 
Mltehell \V \V coroners Jury..............
Manko M corontrsjury......................
Mltehell J E coronersjury..................
Me Williams J H coroners Jury.........
Mltehell .f K coroners Jury................
Moore E ! £ keeping Vienna ferry......
Mi-Williams * \Vnilcr ; { keeping

Shurptown ferry............................
Mltehell R C keep Wetlpquln ferry. 
McWIIIIamsJ H % keeping White

Haven ferry..................................
Malone H F Indge of election.............
Me«?lrk B Felerk of election.. ..........
Morris J .1 Judge of election...............
Melson T A clerk of election...........
Morris R work on road.....................
Mathews W H vrork on road............
Mt-sslck B F work on road .... .........

" ! Maryland Insnne Asylum support of
Insane pauper* ...........................

W

Wm. A. Holloway,
CABIXFT MAKER and UNDERTAKER,

Cor. Church and Division sts.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Prompt attention given to Kuu«rals In City 
«r Country. Kvcry description of CasdeLi and 
 Oifllns furnished. liurial liphcx and Wraps 
kept in Mock ntall times.

Patent Attorney
Patent* fHitdined, Itouyht 

Sold. {'onti>niiir* Oryanized.

CAPITAL SKCI'KEI>. Sr< tens SOLD

No. 9 St. Paul Street, 
BALTIMORE, - MD.

as-Special Attention Given In Obtaining 
Patent*.

COMPETITION
-is TIIE-

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

\ full ami complete Irne of Foreign

an-1 Ponu-slic Worsteds and Woollens

in Stock

SKJB

C. B. PgRFHg-
! J I .

i! The Leading Jetfelez
of Salisbury, carries a large and 
complete Mock of \VJitchr*, Iila- 
monds. Jewelry and Silverware. 
P.CM finality, newest designs and 
low prices. Clocks, IlronwK, Spec 
tacles. Eyc-< ilasses. .Special atten 
tion Riven to fine Watrti Repalr- 
ine.   Jewelry Jobbing a *peclalty.

MAIN STREET7SALI8BUBY. MD.

acas ,  

Palace Livery
Sale and Eichange Stables,

*
HflDCRC always on sale and exchange. 
OvUuui} boarded by th'.- day, week, month 
or year. The best attention given to erery- 
thlngleftto mv~care. Oood grooms always 
In the stable.' Travelers conveyed to any 
part of the peninsula. Ctyllch Teams for 
hire. Bus mc.-tKall trains Uljllall Hnd boats.

James E. Lowe,
Dock Street, -:- SALISBURY. Ml).

DKS. W. G. &. E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKWT1.STK. 

one* on Main Street, ValUbnry, Maryland,

We offer our professional services to fie 
)Hbllc»tall hours. Nitrons Oxlds Gas ad- 
nlnlslered to those dtalrinx It, One can al- 
jrmysbe found at home. Vfilt Vrlncess Anne 
tTfry Tne«Uj-.

BLACKSMITHING.

After » yeais extJerience at Uie forge Geo. 
F Marvel, the modernJValcBn, Is sUll work 
ing ait he bellown on East Camden St. He 
rm.n forge anything from a biIt-hook to a 
thnnderbolt (over the left) and asks -*ie pub 
lic to continue to treat him with thatconsld- 
-ration shown him ID the past. I ren.aln 

the leather apron,

6EOBGE E. MARVEL. »tu*momr, Mo.

LIFE of TRADE
  b   

If you have an idea of wanting

A BRICK
Buy only the best in Quality, 

 Size and Color.

A Large Stock of All Grade* Al-»
ways on Hand.

Hugh J. Phillips,

^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^i^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^

• TUTJ."S  
ITiny Liver PilisI
wa» an antl-bOlotn and antt-malmrtml 
^ remedy ar« wonderful In their eflheta ̂  
Via fireelBC th* sysUm of bUtoosneM V 

mad malaria. No on» llrtnc la
A MnlnriRl Reciont  

b« wlthoot them. Their na* 
l attack* ot chills and ferer,^ 

bOleos colic, and rlve*V 
to XMlrt all th* 
an* (mpnr* at- A

Commissions for collecting taxes.. ....
Cooper K II Judge of election  .....
fallovrnv H A clerk of election....  
Collier V F ballot clerk.....................
Conn way S J clerk of election......  
Chat ham C \V Judge of election......

illwurn W II ballot clerk......... .
Culver B Judge of elect Ion..................

j Coopers J Judge of elect Ion..............
Cooper I. T clerk of election..........._
Covlngton J W ballot, clerk......___
Carey A J coroners Jury....................
Catlin \V J coroners Jury...................
Crawford H N road exam nnd survey 
CooperS H chain carrier............._.._
Carey W T.rnad supervisor...............
Cooper L H and others house for 

election and register....................
Cramfleld.I H work on co road.........
I'lurknni \Vroad supervisor....__...

i Cantwell C witness J p........... ...... 
..,.,1 ' Crawford A J registrar........................
Hint i sniiieofllcv rent.........................'...... _

Same st.it lonery and postage......  
Carey E I* road supervisor......___.-
<*annon.l bridge lumber....................
tamper I N paupers coffins...............
Coo|>er U' H II hauling on road..._.. 
CJirey E !  * I, \V Twllley making 

road Kills! use EM Walston.......
Same use \'. I" Carcy............................
Coiinly Treiisurer to redeem bonds_ 
.Same to pay interest on bonds. ....**-

D

Dykes A registrar.............................
I>arby O bridge lumber use,8 P Darby
Dlckerxon A wilness J p...*................
Dolby S \V shells on co rd White H.
Da»hlcl II him for elec 88 use J Dorma
Snme for same '«0 use R O Robertson
Darby R J road supervisor'............ 
Same bridge lumber..  .....................
Dashlell M ditching ct/rond use J M 

Roberts.......... ".....t............ ..... .
'Dennis M Judge of orphans court......
Davi.s J \V .registrar.................... ...
Downing M B fees asj p.....................
Darby W TJudge orphans court.......
Dulany I H A A son bridge I amber 
Ihivls E G shroud (or pauper...........
Daughcrty A F road supervisor......_
Ihirman A Smith stove etc for use at 

election......_................ .................
DennlK C bridge lumber.....................
Dennis W A work on road................
Dulany I H A 4 Son lumber. ......... _
Drlseoll .1 S road supervisor..............
Same for same.....................................
Dvkes W ditching co road.... ..........
I>olby 8 \V mnk rd 3 dlst sub to order
Dulany J H ditching rond 7 dlst.......
Douglas* .1 s ditching rnxd 3 dlst......
Dolby S W road examiner................
Dutfy .1 T coroners jury................  
Disharoon M T coroners Jury .... ......
Dlsharoon .1 W coroners Jury ............
IHishlell D E coroners (ury..._.........
Dishanion R coroners........................
Disharoon W \VJndgeof election....
Disharoon W S Cl»rk of election..... .
Duiican L B Judge of election...........
ItavlK M A hullo! elerk..... ... ......_

i Dashlell J W ballot clerk..._..... _.._
: Dutton J hauling on road ................

DcnKon J ditching oo road...... .......

E
Evemman J W Judge of election.......
Elllutt 1) J ballot clerk..... ...............
F.vans S H ballot clerk....._............._
Kills J H Judge of election.......__..
KUIxJ Toallnl clerk.........................
Evans ST billot clerk....__............
Same coroners Jury.............................
Kiuil)> W A tfinmrrajary...................
Elllotl DJ coroneiM Jnry.................s
Elllott A constable fees_............_
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COURT EXPENSES PAID 
BY COLLECTORS.

Noble A work on road........................

o
Owens .S ditching road. ...................
Office Specialty Vo IMSCS shelves etc

clerks office subject to order.._
Owens J P contnemjury. ...................

1 P

I'arkcr M F register of voters...........
Same xlatlonery............. ........... ......
I'erry Thou stationery com office......
Same county prlntlnjr................. ......
Xame stationery registers office... ......
Parker U H wood tor Jail..................
I'uspy II .1 witness J p ... ..................
I'hocbnx A bridge lumber...... ...........
I'uscy T \V road supervisor ...............
Same bridge lumber ...........................
I'jirxonsJ W paupers coffin...............
1'owell It K * Co brooms etc...............
Phillips \V S road supervisor......
I'usey B S hrldge lunilier ..................
Powell H DMirveyand plat.............
Parsons K H bridge lumber......_ . .
PbllllppH (i K A Co Iviinlior <t work 

on Hbarptown terry tMiat.............
Pjirsi»ns I> J bridge lumber....... ........
Parsons I. W road sii|iervlsor use 

Llttleton A Parsons......... ........_
Maine road xttpcr use Llttleton A 

Kreeny ..........................................
Same road Rtipervisor......................._
Phllllpra I T paupera coffin...............
Porter W I, duelling countv road......
ParxoiiH E W co commissioner.. ........
Phllllpn W T put up elec booths etc
Parker B H coroners Jury... ..............
Parker J H making road 5 & 6 dint- 

(subject toj>rder).........................
ParMon* S P chain carrier...................
Samr making road 5 dlst u«eW8 

Moore. ..................................^,........
Powell K A and J E making road In

4 A Kdlsts use Laws <t Hnmblln... j 
Pbllllpps I T Judge of election........ *
Polllt H Felerk of election.............. 
Pusev F. J ballot clerk.;....................
Phllllppx W R Judge of election......._
Parker A C elerk of eleel Ion...............
Patty J PJudge of election.................
Prrduc 1. S Coroners Jury...................
Pearce H coroners Jury..............,......_
Price J l)comncr» Jury.............. ........
Perdue W S coroner* Jury...... ...........
Perdue A H coroners Jury.................
Parson* M H coroners Jury.................
I*arsoiiK (i K eoroncn* jury.................
Parsons (i A coroners Jurv.................
Parker D E coroners Jury................
Parsons A K witness coroners Jury... 
Poor Fund out pensioner*..............._
Same supplies alms house..............._
Same keeper alms house......... .... ._
Same physician alms hoiis«..........._

R
Roberts T S sheriff!! fees....................
Halll R E paupers coffins. ................._ '
Kider T F J slates attorney fee*.........
Itobertx J M ditching eo mads.........
KeddiKh J K rd sup use W M Johnson 
KayncCJ road supervisor... ..............
Russell C A rtwd supervisor...............
Robinson A W co commissioner.......
Rohlnton W R constables fees........._
Krddlih J E rod sup u«« W s Moore 
Rounds E H bridge lumber...............
RavneC J rod sup use Laws 4 Ham 
Rlgrgln .1 W comnors Jury..................
Riggln 1. T coroners Jury.................._
Roberts W A coroners Jury...............
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Aflklhs J s witness court...................
Adklns S H wltni-Ks court ..................
A Ik man A J petit Juror......................
Adklim L \V grand juror...................
Adams 1 S grand Juror.......................
Adklns J W erand Juror................. ...
Aen-orth LT petit Juror.....................

B
BcKith T witness court ........................
Hrcwlunion J witness court...............
liurrls J witness court........................
Hurris C witness court ........................
Bruwlngton L wltne.i court...............
Brewlngton M V witness court .........
Brcwlngton B witness court...............
llrewlngton W I- witness court.........
Snmc for same ....................................
BeolhT witness court.......................
Brewliigton M V witness court.........
Bradley .1 A t> wltneiw court.............
Brltton J F witness court..................
Brewlngton M V witness court........
Same witness grand Jury....................
Brewlncton J witness grand jury ......
Bnrrl< j witness pnind Jury...............
Burrls c. witness gnind Jury.............
Bounds .1 witness court.............. .......
Brewlncton I* witness grand Jury....
Benson J witness graml Jury.............
lilack J witness grand Jury............_.
Brewlngton B witness grand Jury....
Booth It T witness grand Jury............
Bailey ST pi-tit Juror................;......._
Bounds W .1 o(J petit Juror........ ......
Banks T \V peiltjuror.................... 
Bnxlley W C tails Jnnir......................
Bedsworth.1 L grand furor................
Barker T.I witness crand Jury..........
Baker R (t wltnew grand jury.........
Bennett W \V wllne-s grand Jury....
Bounds W J .Ir witness grandjur>'  
Basselt F. witness grand Jury..........
Bradley J A U witness grand Jury....
Bradley I. witness grand Jury............
Bailey E witness grand Jury..............
Banks (I E grand Juror......................
Baker A grand Jury...................... ..
Bell I.S petit Juror .............................
Burbage M .1 petit Juror.....................
Bennett ET Jr....................................

Clark J witness court t. ......... ..._......._
Cannon J witness court... ................
Culver E witness court......... ...............
Cooper C M witness court ..................
Culver W witness grand Jnry... __ ....
CplverK witness Brand Jury ...............
Cmnphcll A witness grand Jury.........
Clark J witness grand jury.........................

1 oi   Cooper I. H petit Juror....................'
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2 SH Reddish A W i-lerk <if election!"'"'" 
Rlley A C ballot! clerk........................
RohertH .1 M ditching roa '...............
Blley S M rond examiner and survr 
Ru««eli Curlls chain carrier...............
Roiierlsoii (J B coroners Jury............
Round* J L election clerk......._.......
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TWILLEY & HEARN,

PiRAGOKS OF THE TOKSORIAL ART.

Quarters on Main Street, In the Bti»lnes»
Uentr»- ofSall.'bury. Everything

clean, cool and airy.

Hair cut with artistic elegance, and an 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

I Kreeny nr (i W vaccinating panpem 
I Karlow B W oomit fet*..... ....._........

Farlow 1. wit j p. ................ ................
Fooks X bridge lumber............. .....

I Freeny J O county cntnmliwloner_ 
| K»x>ks C C Judge of election_.____ 
' Farlow <J cutting hushes.........._....

( 'ixiks P M coroners Jury....__..._. 
i farlowj H coroners Jury...._,.....__.

Farlow H T coroners Jury............__..
Farlow <S W conmers Jury......... .
Freeny J work on co road._......__.

(imham R P attorney* fees................
tiraham A Stanford attorneys fee*.. . 
Gordy s wit J p___.........._L.............
Hale L J register fees..............._._..._
Hame stationery... .............................
<<rler R I) * F A Shlvc wheels Ferry 
(iillis W R bridge lumber..... ...... 
<lunhy I. W drain pipe etc......'...__
Uordy B B Judge orphans court... ......
(Jiirdy J T rt'Unty commlsuloner......

i <Jordy A W n»d supervisor............ 
! (iraham s dltehlng road ...................
j <»ordy I* I) Judge of election._.__ 
I Oraham I, C lumber.......... ...._...._._
i Griffith K Imullng on road ..... .-..
I (iattls H c«ironers Jury ..............._.. 
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PENINSULA HOTEL.
Main St., KaliKbury, Md. 

VOSHELL & CO., PROPRIETORS.

U
Hollo way D R ludge of election..... .
Humohreys I<P Judge of election._- 
Hamblln A y iMllot clerk............__
Hol>hs P H Judge of election...___ 
Hobbs P J making road K dUt...........
HiixtlngJ E vrldcndamfldlitsubord 
Hlteh R put pipe dam 9 dlst sub ord 
Holloway I) R road examiner........ ~
Huston s J e»ironers Jury. ...___>  
Hitch K B coroners Jury..._..._ .. 
Hitch R coroners Jury........._..»..»
Hooper J B coroners Jury   . .......-
Hurley J s mad supervisor.
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A no 
9 00 
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a so 
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« HIS houxa Is entirely new, built of brick _._..-. - r ... ....... 
and sUme, and Is handsomely Hnlshed, ! Holloway J C brldgr lumber..... 

Imlde and out. All modern improvement*  " ~ " " '"""  -----    
Electric Light. Electric Bells, Balhs, etc. Th» 
patronage of the public is repcrtfully solicited

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 
cures Dyspepsia, In 
digestion & Debility.

Indigestion. *"^ Stomach dJtortten, on 
BROWV* OtpX BITTBRB.

All deafen kwp Q, tl perbottli ' Pennine tut 
tod crossed red Uam oo wrapper.

Hearn E P road supervisor......_
Humphrevs T K paupers coffin*

TH Williams...............  _..___
Hodson TM attorneys fee«.........___
Hamblln Mr» M E house for election

' Hill H C paupers coffins............_...._
Heath w I) road supervisor..._.__ 
Same lumber...... ..... _... ........_.. ....
Holloway \V A pauper oofBns...... 
Howard W K bridge lumber_. .._ 
Humphreys J bridge lumber... ... 
Hearn I N bridge Inmber ..-_  .._

  Hearn R W boarding prisoner* In Jail 
Heath W P road supervisor_..__ 
Same lumber...... ...._......._     

, Holloway W A ballot boxes use T P
! Welsh ......__............__....___

Hame case clerks offloe aae^ame..  . 
Same pauper coffin use tame......,,
Heal h W D road raper use O D * J A.

slemons K M clerks fees. . .. .......
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Causey C \V petit juror. ...................
Catbell O W witness grand Jury......
Same grand Juror.................. ..............
Carey U" n-itncss grand Jury. ...........
C»rnl<h I. witness grand Jury............
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Parker W witness court................
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Parsons O witness court .............
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Hei olsm of Texas Convicts to Save the 

L fa ef TJiclr Keeper Af Thrilling 

Story of an Escape and an Attempt at 

Capture Th« Lucky Negro Returns.

The bodies of William H. Camp and 
Andy Ward have been recovered. They 
drifted ashore on the west bank of the 
Brazos river, at the Steiner farm, twelve 
miles below Waco.

Wiiliam Camp was a guard on the 
county convict farm. Sam Johnson, a 
negro convict, snddenly made a dash 
from'the cotton patch, where he, with 
other convicts, was chopping cotton, 
andi, running to the river, plnnged «  
and strnck ont for the other shore. 
George Oglesby, one of the lessees, and 
William Camp, one of the guards, 
mounted and gave chase, taking the 
river and swimming their horses in the 
wake of the negro. Camp led and car- 
riecj his rix shooter in his hand, while the 
lessee followed closely, both horses 
swimming gracefully.

The river was up and the drift was 
going down in large quantities. This 
flotsam and jetsam of the rnddr current 
consists of n little of everything floods 
findj upon invaded shores. There was 
here a fencepost with a bit of barbed 
wire trailing, the wire dragging some- 
thiijg else. Next a dead cow, n trectop, 
an old boat upturned and frequently a 
panel or two of fence, all moving like a 
platoon bristling with the barb wire in 
vented to turn cattle. Through this 
labyrinth the swimming negro, with 
woriderful dexterity, took his way. But 
the horsemen, after reaching the chan 
nel,! found that they could not proceed, 
andj reluctantly turned back. ,

Oglesby's horse, punched by rails, tan 
gled in the lighter drift and wonmled 
with wire, ceased swimming, turned 
ovey and went Boating on his side. 
Oglosby swam beside him, and holding 
his tn;me gently guided him toward the 
shore, which he safely reached, utterly 
exhausted. Camp's horse ceased swim- 
minjg and commenced chnrning with his 
hind feet. "Let go his head, nnd when 
he starts catch his tail," cried Oglesby 
froth tlje shore. Camp still held his re 
volver in his hand. His face was by this 
time white with horror. The other con- 
victp and guards now lined the shore. 
Og]f¥)b? arose to lift-/eft jind shouted: 
"Mfn. 1 am hurt and str:... CT . ' I am 
pasi dwimmiug. 
willj pay what yon charge.

Iti was an awful place to attempt a 
rest-be. The drowning man still held 
his Ipistol and struggled in the drift. 
One! hand was rigidly clasped on the 
ivory handle and the other was lifted 
up. ; Those on shore followed him along 
as to slowly floated, nnd Andy Ward 
was! observed to be stripping himself. 
Les*ee George Oglesby also began to 
pull; off his boots. He found that his 
ankle was sprained and he could not go 
on \intb tho task. He sat down in de- 
spntr.

"Save him, Andy," Oglesby cried,and 
Andy said. "1 will if I can, Mr. George." 
By Ithis time Camp was nearly under: 
his faci*conM be seen now and then, and 
oneihaml stil! held np the pistol. The 
oth^r appeared again and again above 
the i eddies 'in mute appeal. Andy 
plnnged in and swam with powerful 
Rtrofcw, bnt when he reached out to save 
(.'amp fhe latter went down nnd arose uo

ABSOLL/TELY PURE
HE FOUND FATHER'S BODY.

Though Be Had Laid In m Nameless 
Grave for Many Tears.

"Now this is a true story," said a 
gentleman whose office is a door or two 
off upper Broadway, "and the question 
is, was it fate, psychic attraction, an 
overruling Providence or but. I'll tell 
yon. the incident. '

"When the war broke out my brother 
and a classuuite of his, to whoi* he was 
ninch attached, both enlisted at the 
stone time and departed for the south, 
leaving behind in the little town in 
western New York their %otrhg wives, 
to whom they had been married but a 
short time. My brother's chum, whom 
we mny call Ned Brownv for conven 
ience, had, I think, been a husband but 
sis \veeks when he left for the fro^t 
Brother Jack was soon after transferren 
to the adjutant general's department, so 
saw little of active service, and Ned 
was in the division of the army which 
remained ii| the vicinity of Washington 
for about a year. Then came the Battle 
of the Wilderness and with it the 
startling intelligence to Jack that Ned 
 had been mortally wounded and had 
sent for him. He made all haste to the 
side of liis friend, who soon after his 
arrival died in his arms.

"As was usual after great battles, the 
dead were buried, many   together, in 
large- trenches, and my brother was 
much troubled over the probability of 
there being no means of locating or 
identifying the l>ody. when, as he felt 
sure, the-family would wish to send for 
it. There had been n little son born to 
the young soldier in that far away vil 
lage by the lake, and he felt that the 
child, who had never looked upon his 
father's face, would one day want to 
know at least where his body lay.

"The men in charge assured Jack that 
the body should lie phlced at the head of
the trench, and if any mark could be

Savo Will Cainp anfi r-pj»^$_apoji it it would be easily found. 
,  !,      pi)f Kuwe "tfjjje my-Jtf^Ujer wondered 

what he could do. Then an idelT struck 
him. He found 11 botrle, and placing in- 
sidu of it a paper upon which was 
written the nainn and regiment of his 
friend, he tied it about the neck of the 
corpse.

"Some time afterward when friends 
of the dead soldier came for the body 
other trenches had been dug near the 
first, and it was impossible to identify 
the spot, though the grief stricken 
widow could scarcely be prevailed upon 
to give up the search.

"Well, just the other day a young 
commercial drummer from a Rochester 
house found himself in the quiet town 
of Petersburg, Va., and to pass away a 
ditli Sunday went out to the soldiers' 
burying ground. After he had wan 
dered around for a time among the- 
gi-een mounds he suddenly saw painted 
upon a wooden slob a name that made 
his heart leap.

"It was his father's name. And this 
was Jack's boy, the boy the brave young 
soldier had so longed to see. Years ago, 
when the Ixxlies were removed from the 
old trenches ami reburied, the bottle 
with its bit of i«»]>er had been the means 
of identifying one at least.

"That niglrt there flashed over the 
wim-t this uie&sage to the soldier's wi 
dow,  ! shall bring home father's body 
with me next week."' New York 
World.

Apd,y dived at the point where Camp 
sank and cnme v.p again. His arm and 
facef were observed to be bleeding: he 
hmlibfen touched by the drift. "Come 
bacfe!" was shouted to him from the 
shoiie, but the brave negro would not 
bent it. He was bent on the work in 
hand, and under he went again and 
again. Presently he came up and gave 
a wild cry. Then he sank again and 
came up no more alive.

{tj was nearly 4 o'clock in the after 
noon two days later when a bo3" on the 
bank saw Will Camp's body moving in 

I l ' ie ''tirrent. Two hundred yards behind
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lead guard floated Andy, whom he 
lately guarded. The prisoner had
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II. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

H1« Memory Was Weak.
An elderly widower was so dnll and 

stnpid that it was very difficult to marry 
him: When told to give his right hand, 
he gave his left; when the minister said 
"Say this after me," he immediately re 
marked "Say this after me." But when 
the words he was to repeat were given, 
he was stolidly silent

"At last," says the narrator, "he saw 
that 1 was somewhat bothered by his 
extreme stupidity, BO in the middle of 
the service he opsnt my gravity by volun 
teering the following apology, 'Yon see, 
sir, it's so long since I was married afore 
that yon must excuse my forgetting of 
these things.'"  Cornh ill Magazine.

to eave the officer, and WJJ^B still 
floating after him, a ghastly travesty of 
a heroic attempt. Both were taken ont 
and j placed side by side. At last the 
guard had given np his weapon, and the 
poor convict Andy was forever free.

While the drowning scene was going 
nil beyond the river on the other side 
another incident occurred. A crowd 
stoojl together watching the struggle. 
From that side rescue was impossible. 
The!river was 200 yards wide and the 
drift was thicker that way. Presently a 
ragged negro, dripping with water, ap- 
peatted and stood with the others. After 
gazing awhile he plunged in and swam 
back.

AB he regained his companions on the 
Stt*iher shore, one of the guards asked, 
"What did_you come back for?"

"to help," was the laconic reply.
Ttis was Sam Johnson, the fugitive, 

whose escape had caused the death of 
two! ,men. Before Sam reached the 
banV he had left half an hour before, 
William Camp and Andy Wash had dis 
appeared, and the dancing eddies and 
iloaljiug drift were fifteen feet above 
them.

"You came too late," the guard 
udditl, apd when the others started back 
for the convict farm Sam Johnson 
marched with them. Waco Cor. Gal-
Vestou News.

I
\ Bad to Be Introduced.

-Bridget." said Mrs. A., "have you 
spoken to the milkman about the 
wretched milk he has been leaving us 
lately?" "No, ma'am," said Bridget, 
who had recently "come over." "I niver 
shpakewid strangers till I'm acquainted 
 '-* 'em." Youth's Companion.

Jewish Vacations.
Of the Jewish vacations there are, 

first, the Sabbatical institutions of the 
Old Testament, viz., the weekly Sab 
bath, the seventh new moon or Feast of 
trumpets, the Sabbatical year and the 
year of jubilee. Besides these there 
were the great feasts, Passover, Pente- 
co.-t and Tabernacles, together with the 
two of later times Purim and that of 
the Dedication. The rime spent in these 
observances .required frequent and in 
some cases protracted suspension of la 
bor.

To the Jews living in the remote dis 
tricts of Palestine, particularly the pil 
grimages to and from Jerusalem, to 
gether with tho time spent in the actual 
celebration of the feasts, which in the 
case of the Passover and Tabernacles 
was each eight days, meant an amount 
of migratory recreation and rest from 
the ordinary occupations of lift^gpr by 
year greater proportionately than that 
obtained in the vacation of these days. 
 New York Independent

What We Want Is Sounds.
We have no symbols to represent the 

sound of a sigh, a kiss, a chirp, a groan, 
though characters expressive of theso 
would be of great service to novelists; 
but, on the other hand, we have three 
distinct characters f, ff and ph ex 
pressing, exactly the same sound.

Then how imperfect and arbitary we 
are in the use of those symbols which 
we possess; th is all we can do to ex 
press the initial sound of thing and 
thine, though a Welsh writer can show 
the difference by making the former an 
aspirated t, the latter an aspirated d; 
yet in this repect we are better off than 
the French, who cannot employ the as 
pirated dental at all. Englishmen are 
inclined to wonder why the Chinese, 
with all their ancient civilization, have 
no synf bol f or the consonant r, and are 
apt to forget that, except at the begin 
ning of a syllable, that letter has In 
come in their own language a mute re 
dundancy.

The (following sentence, for example, 
might! be perfectly well expressed .in. 
Chinese characters, "Sour bartA are 
more alarming than certain earls, for, 
in colloquial English, not one of these 
seven r's would be trilled.^Blackwood's 
Magazine. ___________

; Karly Railway Travellag.

The first regular train service in Eng 
land commenced ou the Liverpool and 
Manchester railway on Friday, Sept. 17, 
1830, t>vo days after the opening of the 
line. It was not on a very ambitious 
scale; three trains each way on *\veek 
days and .two on Sundays were deemed 
quite sufficient. The novelty of the 
thing, however, at first and very soon its 
proved; safety and efficiency, led at once 
to a much larger traffic than had been   
anticipated, and as soon as the compaity 
could pbtain more rolling stock the ser 
vice w&sinereased.

For a time people who had^ ventured 
to risk] their lives by the nev mode of 
conveyance were the objects of admira 
tion for their conrage or of contempt 
for their tooltiardiness; bnt one by ono 
the co4ches had to be taiJea eff- 
and everybody went by rail.

The time occupied in the journey was 
at first | seldom more than .two hours and 
often less, the distance being thirty-ona 
miles; but even this rate was too fast, 
for some people, for a gentleman, writ 
ing about six weeks after the opening of 
the line, says the speed was too great to 
be pleasant and caused him to feel some 
what giddy. Cornhill Magazine. .

: The Girdle Is Useful.
A most useful article for ladies 

have in their possession is a girdle, the 
like ofi which a friend of mine has just 
brought from Paris. The girdle is made 
of gold lace or filigree, substantial, bnt 
not ha^sh, and is studded all over with 
jewels pf various colors. The ends aro 
passed 'around the waist from the front, 
crossing behind, and, again coming for 
ward, are allowed to fall in front or on 
one side, being fastened looaely shortly 
below the waist. The ends are finished 
off with gold fringe.

The girdle is most adaptable and can 
be worn with a morning wrapper, a tea 
gown, Or an evening dress. When 1 
saw it, it was associated with a summer 
tea gown of pretty design. The material 
was a combination of cotton and wool 
in pale bine, with white stripes. It had 
a sailor collar, with narrow bice edging 
and lace cuffs. The garment was de 
cidedly loose, and of fair length behind. 
 Philadelphia Press.

Forgot the Others.
Mabel There are now over 4,000 avo 

cations open to women.
Clara Dear met What are they?
Mabel Let me see. One of them 

is marriage and another is is  Dear 
mer I've forgotten the others. New 
York Weekly.
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Chinese Xons;
From the following figures in   report 

submitted by the gentry of Kaoyao 
Hsien, Knangtnng, to their magistrate, 
of the number of old people in that dis 
trict, we cannot help -being convinced 
of the fact that the Chinese are a long 
lived race. In that single district there 
are three persons over 100 years of age, 
180 about the age of 90, and as many as 
3,000 who have reached the mature age 
of fourscore.   North China Herald.

wluuw* court.. J74

Old Saws.
Some of tnc old forms of our commonest 

saws an pleasant enough: "That which 
clenid by the bone myght not out of the 
fleeshe." " A pot ma ygoo so long to water 
that at the laste it cometh to-broken 
boom." "Thor U none that stondeth so 
surely, bat otherwhyle he falleth or 
slydeth." "Murdre abydeth not hyd; it 
shal coma put" LpnoXnt Saturday Be- 
Tiaw.

A Woman Editor for a "Fanny" Paper.

A Miss Murphy edits the Melbourne 
Punch, one of the funniest and most 
flourishing of colonial comic. papers. * 
She joined the staff some years ago in a 
subordinate capacity, and has attained to 
her present position solely by her ability. 
She: is a great advocate of woman's 
rights, and is exceedingly handsome.

: Une of the Earliest Weapons.
The sling was one of the earliest in 

ventions in the way of a weapon, and 
was itself an improvement on the stone 
thrown by hand, which was the rudest 
and most primitive method of fighting. 
 Harper's Young People.

The Arli»l anil His Kaleidoscope.
The kaleidoscope is of wonderful as 

sistance in geometrical drawing, and 
people who .suppose that this little toy 
is of no use will probably be surprised 
to learn that the greatest portion of the 
geometrical designs employed in art and 
architecture are copied by the artist 
from the figures produced by the kaleid 
oscope. The instruments employed are 
somewhat larger than the toys sold in 
the shops, and some of them are fast- 
eued upon i-tands 'in such a way as will 
enable the draftsman to retain his in 
strument in the same position for a con 
siderable length of time, and thus give 
him an opportunity to make copies of 
thg figures produced. St. Lopis Globe- 
Democrat ___________

  Heathen Men of Manhonpa. 
Alashonpa was once the residence of a 

missionary, but the church is now aban 
doned and falling into ruins, because 
when asked to repair the edifice at their 
own expense the men of Mashonpa 
waxed wroth, and replied irreverently 
that God might repair his own house, 
and one old man who received a blanket 
for his reward for attending divine 
service is rented to have remaAed 
when the dole" was stopped, "No more 
blanket, no more halleluiah." I fear me 
the men of Mashonpa are wedded to 
heathendom. Fortnightly Review

j Tbe Jews and the Moan. 
Dr. Goldziher refers to the occasional 

luniolafry of tho Jews. "Queen or 
princess of heaven," he writes, "is a 
very frequent name for the moon. Even 
in the latest times the Hebrews called the 
moon the 'Queen of Heaven,' and paid 
her divine honors in this, character at 
the time of the captivity. What was 
the antiquity of this lunar worship 
among ithe Hebrews is testified (as has 
long been known) by the part played by 
Mount iSinai in the history of the He 
brew religion. The mountain must in 
ancient: times have been consecrated' to 
the moon."

The peculiar symbol of Asbtaroth and 
the other lunar deities appears to huvo 
been a heifer or a figure with-a heifer's 
head ai^d horns resembling the crescent 
inoon.-fLondon Standard.

Knelish Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, £oft or Callonapd Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavins, 
Cnrb", SplinUv Sweeney, Ring-Bone, 
StiBes, Sprains, al! Swollen Throats, 
Counh*, etc. Save $50 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted the mo-it wonderful 
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R. 
K. Trnitt * Sons Drnftjmt, Salisbury *

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castorla.

Without Bone,
A funio' mistake occurred lately in 

printing labels for a meat preserving 
conipnny. The printer had been in the 
habit of labeling tins of beef or mntton, 
as the ca*e might be, with the words 
"without bone" prominently displayed. 
The (yunpany having added kidney soup 
to its list, the new article was duly tick 
eted us "Kidney sonp without bone."  
London Tit-JJits. _________

When White Stockings Were Worn.

Those who are middle aged well re 
member when white and balbriggan 
wera the two colors universally worn. 
In those years colored stockings, except 
in silk, were very rarely seen, and a 
large item in everybody's wardrobe waa 
dozens of stockings, a clean pair being 
often as necessary as a clean collar. At 
the present day Germany manufactures 
the..jrrf*te8t amount of hosiery. Dry

\ A Bright Little Animal.
Takirjg his size into consideration, tho 

mole is^the strongest animal we '"know. 
Whatever he does, too, he does with all 
his might. One can see the reason of 
the comparison "blind as a bat;" but 
why folks should ever say "blind as a 
mole" is incomprehensible to me. Watch 
him as he runs about in the bright sun 
shine, aftera spell of underground work, 
and tell me whether you think those 
eyes of his, small though they are, do 
not serve him in good stead. And that 
beautiful coat never shows any dirt 
upon itj no matter how clayey the soil 
may be among which h« works.   Pall 
Mail

Lane's Family Medicine Mores the 
Bowels each day. A pleasant l}erj>dnnk. 

(Try it, ' S*

1 Handel, tha Composer.

George Frederick Handel, who was, a 
composer at the age of »: ne, and had 
written three operas before he was 
fifteen, was a man of uncommonly large 
appetite, and it is told of him that when 
ever he stopped at an inn or elsewhere 
where the host was not familiar with 
the greatness of his hunger he would 
order dinner for three. j

Upon^one occasion he gave his order 
for three as nsnal, and when the lio-ir 
for dinner arrived he called to his host:

"Ees de tinner retty?'
"It will be served, sir, immediately 

upon thie arrival of your company," was 
the response.

"Aoiy" said Handf, with a langh. 
"Den ypn may pringTtup right avay. 1 
am de gompany."  'Harper's Young Peo- 
Pie- ] ___________

Country. Folk Are Tender with Birds.

Real country folk are very tender in 
their dealings with the birds that live 
near them. In the coarse of my experi 
ence, extending over many years, I havo 
never known a case pf wanton cruelty 
occur ii regard to wild birds. The la 
boring man, whose work «o often lies 
far from the haunts of men, seeks com 
panionship with the birth;. Of these 
none is more friendly than the robin, 
who is sure to appear, however lonely 
the place.   Cornhill Magazine.

A <li-«-»r Rotor*.

A legal dignitary,  . "  > had risen from 
an humble rank of life, was twitted by 
an opponent for "having begun life as a 
barber's boy." "It is tree that I did so," 
was the answer; "and if your had begun 
In a similar station yon would have re- . 
 fflained there till the present day."   
fxmdott Standard.
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BrUfi.

 Miss Mary Evans of Wilmington, 
Del., is visiting relatives here.

 Dr. George W. Truitt and Mrs. 
Truitt are visiting friends in Salisbury.

 Coughing leads to Consumption. 
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at 
once.  

 Miss Maddox of Wilmington, Del., 
is a guest of Miss Annie B. Maddox of 
this city. \

 The Misses Waiiee, of Rock Fish, 
Va-, are guesls of Mr. Ebeneser L. Wailes 
and^ family.

^Members of St. Peter's choir will aid 
in the services at Green Hill on St. 
Bartholomew's day.

 Miss Jennie W. Waller left Wednes- 
"day for Cecil county, where she will 
ppend several weeks.

 The State steamer Governor McLane 
is in our harbor receiving her annual 
renovation and repainting.

 The ladies of St. Peter's church con 
template holding a Columbus bazaar on 
the 12th and 13th of October .

 John L. NauUy and family and 
Miss Mary Natilt.v, all of Chicago, are 
guests at the Peninsula Hotel.

 Ara Davis is now confined in Mon- 
tevue asylum, at Frederick, Md. Sheriff 
Roberts took him across last week.

j  Miss Leltie Houston and Miss Hons- 
I ton, of Vienna, and Miss Gassoway, of 
1 Annapolis are pnests at "The Oaks."

i  Judge Holland returned yesterday 
I from a ten davs' sojourn in the Catskill 
; mountains. He in looking robust and
• vigorous.

j   >frs. Sapphire Srott, a missionary of 
' tlie Xion M. 1C. Church, will priach at 
the colored Baptist Chnrrh, .Vnpu^t 21st 

i st 8 o'clock p. tn.

 H->n. Royer Pmvell, Judge, of 'the. 
: municipal court of Duluth, Minn., was a 
: t':est of his brother, Mr. H. Lee Powell, 
I if this city, the early part of this week.

i  Rev. I. N. Potts writes u? from Ocean 
' City under date of August 17th, (hat he 
| w ill preach at Trinity SI E. Church, 
1 South, (oworrow (Sunday) at triCftisaal 
i hours.

i   Mr. Woodland Bradley of the Balti- 
I more post-office, is visiting his parents 
' in Salisbury. His friend, Mr.'Charles J. 
! Taylor, assistant custodian of the Balti- 
I innre post-office, spent a few days last 

week with him.

 A. F. Jones of the firm of Charles 
Richardson Commission Co., wholesale 
fruit and produce, Buffalo, N. Y., was in 
town last week soliciting shipments of 
watermelons. The firm will be pleased 
to furnish quotation!; by wire on applica 
tion. References, Bank Commerce, Buf 
falo; Dunn and Bradstreet aeencies.

 St. Peter's Church, Rev. Wm.""3Iun- 
ford, Rector. 10th Sunday Trinity tide. 
Holy Communion 7 o'clock a. m.; Sun. 
day-school 9.:X) a. mr "cil turn ft 
en. Ami 8'p.m- ?Vufay, usual services at

•\l>. in. with a lecture. Subject of sermon j 
on Sunday night, "The difference de- i 
twecn modern Christianity and that of 
th: undivided church."

Cfeolara   <!  malt-Pox.

From a circular recently issued by the 
State Board of Heal th of Maryland the 
following extract* are taken r

"By reason of the tide of immigration, 
cholera may at any time be "brought to 
the larger cities of this country, and it is 
not improbable that it may b« introduced 
into any inland town by some traveler, 
immigrant or returning tourist, even be 
fore it appears on the seaboard. No lo1 
rallty can be regarded as safe from 
menance DO long as we receive immi 
grants and travelers from infested dis 
tricts.

Experience has demonstrated the fact 
that cleanliness is the best protection 
against cholera. When once introduced 
into a community its ravages ate most 
severe and most fatal in ithe unsanitary 
localities, while the maintenance of 
ifood hygienic conditions contribute to 
lessen its fatality. But even if there 
were no danger frota cholera, it should 
b« remembered that every thing which 
is done in the direction of sanitaty im 
provement benefits the general health, 
reduced the amount of sickness and les 
sens the death rate.

With a pure water supply, a great out 
break" of cholera would be next to in> 
posnihle, with a reasonable careful mode 
of sewage disposal, the risk from the dis 
ease would be greatly lessened, while 
with pure water, complete cleanliness 
and proper disinfection only isolated 
cases would occur. To enforce cleanli 
ness only when the danger is nresent is 
a false and dsngerrus proceeding, and 
has much the appearance of i hi- comedy 
after the tragedy.

Cleanliness and courage an- tin- >trong- 
est weapons against clioler«; filth and 
fear are the very worst.

.Small P.-JC i» morr- widely diffused and 
more severe than n*u il in thU country 
at this season of the. year. The same is 
true in Kit rope and in Canada. In Biit- 
i.«h Ci.Iumhia and Mexico IliPie is i-on- 
eldership n!«rm. The disease oxifts at 
I his lime in \ariojis plncesupnn the Ohio 
River and the Great I.skpri, anil the in 
crease ir^the nurnber of cases in various I 
sections of the country makes it the ob 
vious duty of everyone to consider the 
importance of being vaccinated and re- 
vaccinated at this time.

The State Board of Health recom 
mends to parents and to the Board of 
School Commissioners, in ev»ry county 
of the State, that vaccination as required 
by law, be enforced in accordance with 
the statute; and that all adults be re-vac 
cinated without delay. The law exacts, 
under a penalty often dollars, that par 
ents shall have their children vaccinated 
within twelve months after hirlh, and 
excludes from the schools any child or 
person who has not been properly vac 
cinated. Good sense and self preserva 
tion require that all adults should be re- 
vaccinated every five years, or whenever 
there is, as at present, threatened in 
vasion of Small Pox.

 pmd of P«»oh T«llow> la

The disease known as peach yellows if 
spreading with alarming rapidity in this 
section, and unless checked will destroy 
all tue orchards, at the present rate, in 
three or four years. It is now found in 
almost every orchard In Milford and 
Cedar Creek hundreds. The yellows 
commissioners have made their second 
inspection this year, and in many cases 
find ten times as many diseased trees as 
in May last. At a rule the/ inspection 
has been carefully aud intelligently 
made, and the marked trees -removed, 
but there are exceptions, in some cases 
trees afflicted by worm* only being 
marked for distraction.

The yellows first made its appearance 
in Milford hundred in 1887. That year 
seven orchards had one tree each affect- 
by the disease; in Cedar Creek hundred 
the disease appeared a year later. In 
18SS these orchards averaged about six 
diseased trees each, the next year about' 
20. This season those orchards are/af- 
fected to the extent of one third 10 one- 
half their trees. Neither old tryees or 
young ones, large or small, on .-^ _... 
or on poor soil, those cultivated^- iho^ 
neglected, are exempt. No cau&for the 
disease is apparent and all thgou?* are 
at fault.

AT

I TAKE

Trustee's Sale
——— 01 ———

Valuable Land!
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Conrt for Wicomico county, Md., passed 
in th« case of A. F. Turner VB. W. P. 
Croaby and others, being No. 850 in 
Chancery, the undersigned, as Trustee, 
will offer at the Court House door, in 
Salisbury, Wicomico county, Hd., on

SEPTEMBER 3rd,
1892, at 2 o'clock, p. m., the following 
Real Estate of which John Turner died, 
seized and po&segard-aV-Nanticoke Point
in said county :

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BftlOHT AND 
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION 18 BETTER. 

Ifj doctor un It met* motif on the itomacb. llrcr
4nd kldnr yc. and Uapleaunt Uxatlre. Thli drink
K made f mm herb*, and U prepared for u*e u eaallr
aitca. It U called

LANE'S MEDICINE
Hat JOc. and »U» par jwckate. ' . .

Bur on* to-daj. Lan«'> Family M«4leln« morn 
the bowel*   rh «ay. In order lo b* healthr. thU

.tin. Million'* Rlo>.

 'TOI, \r «-ii- . -i , i When Mrs. Million goes to ride she trav-

 Mr. ("eo. II. Toad vine, who has been 
in the hardware business with Mr. L.W. 
Gnnby for several years, left Wednesday 
nijrht for Philadelphia, where he has a 
position with H. M. Sciple & Co., engine 
and boiler manufacturers. Mr.-Toadvine 
is a son of the late Stephen P. Toadvine,

 Fate has dealt another wooden town 
a severe, blow. Delmar is the victim 
this time. It is to be hoped that the 
citizens of that heretofore^ prosperous and has many friends in Salisbury .whose ' woman's pure breath

"~$Wwn will now po to work and build in-wt
brick and iron. It is cheaper in the end. 
Those who build wooden towns take all 
the chances that they don't pay the in 
surance companies to take. Ii is only a 
question of 'time when they must go. 
Their builders play all the time with the

beet wishes he takes with him.

Reunion of Old Sailor* and Soldiers,

els forth in state,
Her horses, full of fire and pride, go 

' prancing from the gate; 
i But all the beauties of the day she views

with languid eye, 
Her flesh in weakness wastes away, her

voice is but a sigh.
For Mrs. Million is in an advanced 

stage of catarrh, and all the luxuries that 
wealth can buy fail to give !ier comfort. 
<She envies her rosy waiting-mnid, and 
would give all her riches for jhat young 

and blnomings

Agent* Wanted.

The farm known as 
will be offered in 

 -fou7~i5Bfcels designated on the plat as
LOT NO. L  Situate between and 

binding on the Nanticoke river near the 
steamboat wharf and the road to Slump 
Point, and containing 67 Acres, 3 roods 
and 39 perches, more or less.

LOT NO. 2.  Situate on the East side 
of and binding on the said road and ad 
joining lot No. 3 on the East, containing 
61 Acres more or less.

LOT NO. 3.  Situate between, and 
binding on lot No. 2 and the land of W. 
P. Crosby and containing 109 Acre*, 
more or less.

LOT NO. 4.  Will Iw sold excluMvety 
us a cemetery with the privilege on the 
l<arl of any of^he defendants of John 
Turner being buried at any time on the 
«aid lot without hindrance and free of 
charge, and for such others as the pur 
chaser may permit. It contains I 7-8 
Acres.

The home place will be offered in par 
cels, and is designated on the plat as Tot- 
lows : .

LOT XO 5.  Situate to the east of 
and binding on lot No. C. containing 24 
Acres, more or less.

LOT NO. 6.  Situate to the east side of 
and hindingon the county road, contxir;- 
ing 21 Acres, 3 Rood* and 6 Perches, 
more nr less.

LOT XO. 7.   Situate between and 
binding on the county ro id and tfte Nan 
ticoke river, and containing 14 Acres and 
20 Perches, more or less.

For a more full description of the said 
land reference is made to the plat there 
of which can be seen at the store of John 
Turner and Sons at Nanlicoke Point or 
at the office of the Trustee. The above 
land is in a thickly Fettled neighborhood 
and none of it more I han a mile from the 
Roaiing Point Steamboat Wharf from 
which there is a daily steamboat com 
munication with Baltimore, and tri 
weekly with Salisbury nnd Seaford, af 
fording the most convenient facilities for 
shipping produce to appoints.

There is a dwelling on lot No. C, and | 
also on No. 2.

Special Remnant Sale
of all kinds of

DRY-GOODS
FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS

-A.T

R. E. Powell & Go's

Seventh. Anntial I^air,
September 13th ,14th, 15th, 16th,

-»t
1892. It is no boast to say that this

-C3-K-EJLTBST
be the

In the history of th« Axsoc-latlon, and oof exceeded outside of larpor Hlles. As the entram-e 
fee U five per cent, of purse, n large number* of imtrles Is looked for, KIKTKEN SKLKCT 
KACEH DI'KIN(; THE KA1I1. In «(Id 11 Ion to the nsnnl !«rBc ejhibll). »f rattle, horse*, 
sheeit. bogs, ladles' handiwork, grain, set-dM, poultry, fancy articles, musical Instruments, 
machinery, carrlnges, phonographs, museums ;mii photographic galleries, the management, 
at enormous expense, nave engaged tin- following Innocent and entertaining attractions, 
which will exhibit d»llyln KKO.VT OK THK (IRANI).STAND.

OneroSTINl'OUsHorsnofAMrSKMKXfrfrom NOON lofl-OSEof RACKS. CiK.VCE 
SHANNoy, yrEKN OFTUE CLOUDS, and her Iroupe'of i-tlebniled Aeronauts of Indies 
and gentlemen will perform their latest leading: features In the Halluon business on SKC'OND. 
and THIKI) KOl'HTH DAYSoftlie KaU". AsceiJMon and Double I'anichnie Ix-ap 5,000 teet 
by OKACK SHANNON, and her famous French Uo« aeronaut, Ihiisy, ONK DAY, a Unind 
TRII'LK 1'AUACHt'TE LEAP from Ihe larirest bulloon In the country. In this exhibition 
(SKAl'E SHANNON will make the blood-thrilling 1'anichntc Leap when the balloon Is at 
Ibe helirht of ti.OOii feel, fulling 600 feet before her parachute opens, PRuK. SCH«iKlK.l,D, 
KINli ()?' THE AIR, will leave the same rallnoli when at the height of J.IKX) feet, leaping, 
HKAI) KIK.HT, and perform on ih&bar In the air. DAISY, THK Ixx; WoNDKH, makes a 
parachute drop when 1,"00 teet btgh, with her red parachute a sight of a life time. WIC'HI- 
TA JACK'S \ni,D WEST SHOW, conslsllng of jKancy Trick Riding. Standing In Saddle, 
Rlrilng Indian Kasbion. Standing on Head while horse Is running. Fancy I>a*solnK. Kuncy 
Riffle Shooting, Cowboys Hanging a Horse Title), etc.. Race between Cowboy, Mexican und 
Western Ijidy, Riding Uucklng Ponv, Jix-key R«ce between one Texan lady and two Joek- 
evs, Roman Mtandlni; Team against Lady Klder. etc., etc., PRdF. HAXLEY, the Greatest 
Kqulllbrlst, and asilstants on the floating wire, Introducing juggling with knives, bottles, 
plates, bells, and a shower of silver balls, whilst balancing upon a chair on the wire, sits 
upon a chair at a table on the wire and eats with perfact ease, goes through a hoop, Iks 
down and gets up with a glass of water on his forehead, also balances upon a ladder on the

GREAT REDUCTION

In prices for the next tjhirty days on all
' • - i| .

SUMMER GOODS.,

Ladies' Oxford! Ties and
CLOTHING,

Also few pairs of odd BLACK WORSTED 
PANTS, that must be sold

, 7 . ,

- Birckhead &; Carey.

i_ Ko*'^ l n*l i» universally concerted to be the best barnliw andilium- 
8 ASIA til \JIJL inatlns oil ever put onthe market. This remit is due to
unremitting care In its distillation, the employment of the hl;.'Iie«t mechanical
skill, the closest attention to every detail and the use of the must approv*a
method!) In Its manufacture.

'« Xe«ral ft*V*«om the use of which no accidents have occurred Jias 
o ABira.1. VIl botncan unexcelled reputation as a bleu grade of illunil-
nallntr oil for twenty-nve^fare, during which time many millions of gallons
ha\v been wild.

'«» Xo«val rttl l» pure spring w«ler whit.- in color,ol htph prnvlty, odor- 
8 JtSirCLl VIII lessandofunequalcd burning quality. Wtil not smoke.
your chimcys and given n beautiful, brislil, steady ifcht as Ions a drop remains
In the lump.

'o Ho«-M-n l fill costs but little more than (he inferi<>ri:rnde«of Illnminal- 
** ^*.8vrai VJIi. lnij  (!  nl ,rt K |\es far more satisfaction In its use than
any oil on t(je market. It I* espcciullj a Innilly oil. ^

Salisbury Oil and Coal Co.,
    SALISBl'RY, - MARYLAND     

Sole Aijcnt for Eastern Shore Maryland tnttl t'irr/ihirr.

wire In a perpendicular povltion. High Tight Wire Act, from top <>f Krand stand, double 
lorlzontal bar act. trapeze act, nnd the greut and exciting novelty, "The Slide for Life. "He

will lie on the earth and the xtrnnKcst horse cannot move him. THK ROY BltoTHKKS 
LalKMiUK. In their tumbling und contortion. FUOK. BUUKK of Boston, with his Trained 
Doge und Cuts boxing, somersaulting, and many other great novelties (lie best trained 
dogK In the world. !

GRAND BAND CONCERTS,] with Comet Solos, FKEE,
Kvcry aftereoon. TP.oHriXH, KUNNIXU. and PACING IIACEK dally. Special Trains 
und Kxcursiun Hates on Kullronds and HteamhontK. Chlldrru under 12 venrs of age admit 
ted free on tlrst day. *J-1M)XT MISS THISJCJRKAT EXHIBITKtX.

ADMISSION 50 CENTS; CHILDREN UNDER 12 YEARS. 26 CENTS.

Two coming important events of inter- j 
1 est to sailors and soldiers of the late war 
will be the Reunion of the Naval Ve 
terans at Baltimore, September 15th to i

chances aeainst them andlhey are sure i 19th - and the Enca'mpraent of the Grand J 
to loose * I '^ rmy °f *^e RePu °lic at Wasbingtorj, j 

* _'.. : commencing September20th,immediate- ! 
Brick houses are cheaper for business j ,y after ,he ^^ Rennion . Interegt |

  places than frame. These are our figures j j n the reunion will be heightened by the i 
for the proof: It is conceded by all   presence of White Squadron in the bar- i 
builders that brick only costs about 25 ! bor of Haltimore. The G. A. R. Encamp-

. . _, . ' ment will be the occasion of the greatest ; per cent, more than wood. Then a house : ... , . _ . !
I militarv assemblage in Washington since ' 

that costs $4000 in wood would cost the Gran ,j Review of 1863> fo,jowine , ne
15000 in brick. Such a house would be J fall of Richmond. For both of these '• 
required to carry a $15,000stock of goods, j events the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad

health. Now, If some true and disinter- 
ested friend would advise Mrs. Million of 
the wonderful merits of Dr. Sage's Ca 
tarrh Remedy, she would learn that her 
case ia not past help. $500 reward is of- 
fered by the manufacturers for a case of 
catarrh in the bead which they canitot 
cure.

Q ltDKK Xisi. __ 

ary K. Hearn elul., VK. Herbert Hearn.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County. 
In Equity No. HIM, l«li

Ordered that the sale of the property men 
tioned In these proceedings made nnd report 
ed by Jus. K. KIleRood, Trustee, be ratified 
nnd confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 
thereof he Known on or before the 1st. day of 
Scptriiihi-r next, provided a ropy of til IK order 
be Inserted In some newspaper printed in 
Wiroiiiico Co., onee In each of three micee*. 
slvt- weeks before the 1st day ol October next.

The report states Ihe amount of sales to he 
IWi.ii). (..'HAS. K. HOI-LAN U, A. .1.

True ('opy. Test.: JAM. T. TRtTITT, Olcrk.

LOCAL POINTS.

 Buy the 5-A Duster, from Birekhead 
A Carey. " ,k

 We are in it selling harness. Birck- 
head &. Carey.

 For your new suit and new hat try 
Thorougbpood.

  A large quantity of old papers-for 
sale at this office. j 

Kent county and while here th.ir four- j _Thc pvnt,8 Jewrf entire,y new> 
month old child was taken sick. The | at c. K. Ha'rper's.

Marked

TERMS OF SALE:
Ten per cent. Cash on day of sale, Hie 

balance of the purchase money to he 
paid in one and two equal annual pay 
ments to be secured by the bonds of the 
purchaser hearing interest from the day 
of sale with approved securities. Title 
papers at the expense of the purchasers.

JAMKS E. KLLEWOOD, 

Trustee.

Executor's Sale
 OF 

Valuable Farm.

F. c.
Af. M. HIUCSIXS, sjeereltirv and Treasurer, Kimton, Md. 

<;oM>.SBOIlor«H. President.

M   J m ^B^

Murray's S
NESsTjDESPOHDENjPV, SLKEPL

ant«*d 
VIGORANT

SEASONABLE GOODS.
We have in stock and 
goods cheap:

Refrigerators, Ic

for sale these seasonable

Cream Freezers,
"Water Coolers, Preserving Kettles, 
Screen Doors, Window Screens.

-o-

still selling theThis is not all. \Me are

G-RAND TIMES and
FARMER GIRL COOK STOVES,
the heaviest and best baking Stoves on the market.

———j— O-

INESS. HEADACHE. BKV 1 
.._._...._. . ..... __ .. _____ , mPOTENOT. and all dlieam

raolUiur from earlr error* or later enme*, which, lit neglected, eana* 
RESIS. INSANITY and DEATH. **»

WEAKNESS, HEART FA1J.IIK
molting from «*rlr crron or tola      . -   . _  ,  - . 
PARESIS. INSANITY «nd DEATH. W» all oUm kotw faOtd 
TRY MUHkAT>8 SPECITIO. IT HAS NO EQUAL. Foil Stmctk, 

. Dc*eU»mratudYMtkfilVI«OTbni»rt«d toenryomwiudportlancftk* 
- .... ... . ibody. DMerlpCiTe drcalu- auiSea free. Price. «l *> box,-« for »s.a>. Wtth

 Mb ILOO order ire >rad written (raiumntOT to REFUND THE MONEY It «oare It not effected. AmtA 
tuafle doctor*. Oft MUB&AT88PfCTrw, Tat* no Mker, ImRDun «mcrv FxuuxnT Bi»tn.n. AIlooi

We are agents for the j famous

JOHN'S ASBESTOS PAINTS.

Dorm an & Smith Hardware Co.,
SALISBURY,

Sold 111 Salisbury by T. JT~) QQT.T.T I"! tV.

ROAD NOTICE. !bRPEB N18J.

The undersigned citizens and tax pay- 
The undersigned, by virtue of a power ers of Wicomico county hereby pive no- 

contained in the Will of Henry J. Da- ' tice that at the next meeting of the 
shiell filed in the Orphans Court for Wi- i County Commissioners of Wicomico CO., 
comico county; on the 12th dav of April, i held after the 21st day of September, 
1892, will offer at public auction at ttie 181)2, ihey will petition the said commU-

Jracph S. C. Alien vs. Joseph S. l\ Alien, Ad- 
nilnlntrator, ct al.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico county. 
; In Equity No. . July Term. 1WI2.

i Ordered, by the subscriber, Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for \Vlcoinleocounty. Mil., this sth i 
day of Ancuxt. ISil-J.tbnl the report 01 II. I.. It. ' 
Stanford, Trustee, to make snle of the real e.s-

SHORT CAKE.

: ot Tine.

A young gentleman and wire from 
Baltinorc have been visiting friends in

Frame buildings in blocks cannot be in- 
snred ior less than two per rent. On 
your frame building and stock ($20,000) 
your insurance would be £400. To'this 
add .the interest on $4000, or $240, mak- 
the aggregate of insurance and interest 
on money invested in house, $<>4n. Brick 
buildings can be insured for three quar 
ters of one per cent. The same building

 Jn_brick which costs $5000 can be insur 
ed for $37.50, and stock at one per cent. 
$150, making the total insurance $187.50, 

which added to the Interest on the mon 
ey invested in building ($5000), $300, 
making the aggregate of insurance and 
interest on money invested $487.50 
against &UO when your building is wood. 
This leaves out of the calculation three 
important facts: First, the expense of 
keeping up repair* on brick buildings, 
which'will be considerably less; second-

. ]y, the period when a new building must 
replace Ihe old is much more distant; 
and thirdly, brick buildings need not be 
insured for more than two thirds their 
value, for tlie owner to be saved intact 
in case of fire.

It is to be hoped that' the people of 
Delmar will consider these facts before j

will sell tickets at greatly reduced rates.

child grew worse and during the recent 
warm spell the father walked to Mr. 
ThoR. Skirvens' to engage a lot in St. 
Paul cemetery. He also went to Mr. 
Ward and contracted for a coffin, saying 
although the babe was still livine it 
would no doubt die the next day. Wed-

Ixiw prices at L, V. Taylors". 
Down ^alc this week.

  Look at the stylish Crepons <fc Bed 
ford cords J. R. T. Laws.

  The millenenry at Powell'g is just 
lovely, yon c:i n not till to get suited^ there.

to 20th inclusive, valid for return jour- , drank one t of mllk ._A>lll A>lr,.
ney until October 10th. During the En- | ______:_______________
canipment at Washington the Baltimore j     -       -  
and Ohio Railroad will mn Excursions j
daily to Gettysburg, Harper's Ferry, and I
the Virginia battlefield, to all of which '
points tickets will be sold at low rates.
The Baltimore and Ohio is the familiar i
route to thousands of veterans who j
trarelied over it early in the sixties as
raw recruits to join the ranks.

For detailed information as to time of! 
trains and rates apply to nonr.-st B. <fe O.->
Agent.

48.40 In Each CUM.

Kdward Ijiwson and Edward Mnir, 
charce with refnsine to work the pub 
lic roads in St.. Peter's district of Somer 
set county, appeared before Justice Rid 
er and were each fined$0 aird costs. The 
costs amounted to JS.itO in each case. Ap 
peals were taken and the cases will be 
rev ie-*e<l before the Circuit Court: An 
other installment of parlies refusing to 
work the ro»d in St. Peter's district were 
before Justice Rider Tuesday morning, 
namely, Thomas Shores, William Boz- 
man, J. Wesley Bozman and Severn 
Laird. They were each fined $5 and 
costs. In the Shores case the cost 
amounted to fl?. In the other cases 
the cost was much lighter. Hodson &

Harry J. Waters appeared for the State. 
Appeals were taken in all the cases.

beginning the work of rebuilding. Now j Hodson represented the defendants and 
that they are literally blotted out, and " 
most begin again at the beginning, it is 
important that they begin right:

If you build of brick you will have no 
trouble to get assistance; for you can get 
yonr property insured. If you put up 
buildings that insurance companies will
nol take risk* upon, then voii cannot get j «ble lo cure in n" its sUl?e8 *nd that ia 

... *, . T " . i Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only 
ontBiae help. Insurance companies are , . . , ., ,. ,l ^.« I u»,i~o a,^. i nnajijvf, rtiFA nnw Irnns-n tt\ triA medical

  lOO KewaM, »1OO.

The readers of this paper will be 
pleased to learn that tlyerc is at least one 
dreaded disease that science has been

, cnre now )5 nown to
fighting shy of wooden towns. : fraternity. Catarrh being a constitn- 

Consider all tlrese things before begin- j.tional <li.scase. requires a constitutional
nicg to rebuild.  ! treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken

You have the sympathy of Salisbury I Internally, acting <lirectly upon the Wool
,,   .... , . and raucous surfaces of the system,there-

in your troubles. We know what u ,. to ! by dws|rovin(f the fljUDt,8tion of thc dig_

be tamed out into the streets homeless'; ease, and yiving the patient strength by 
 od breadless. Xo man can sympathize i building up the constitution and assist-
like him who has "passed under the 
rod." Nolle can so heartily extend tub- 
ikmtial sympathy.

Whatever you do, start right, and see 
that your neighbor does likewise.

Who

A»k Your Fri*n<U

have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla

ing nature In doing its work. The pro 
prietors have so much faith in its cura 
tive powers, that they offer .One Hun 
dred Dollars for any case that it fails to 
cure. Send for list of Testimonials.

F. J. CHEXEY A CO., Toledo, O. 
|&"Sold by Druggists, 75c.  

what they think of it, and the replies' The Prnmtala Ledger says: W. A. 
will be positive in its favor. One has | Lankford, of Salisbury, and James Mc- 
been cared of indigestion and dyspepsia, j Alien, James Powe'll and Wood Furniss, 
Another finds it indispensable for sick j of Somerset county, who figured promin- 
bemdache, others report remarkable j ently in rebuilding our town in 1889, 
cores of scrofula, salt rheum and other ' arv. again in our midst, and are executing 
blood diseases, still others will tell rou the work on the Wilkinson-Polk block. 
that, it overoomea "that tired felling," 
and so on. Knly, the beat advertising 
which Hood's Sarsaparilla receives is the j It is what Hood's Sarsaparilla actually 
j,mrty endorsement of the army of i does that tells the story of its merit and 
friends it has won by its positive medi- j has given it tbc largoat sale of any med- 

merit. *

if r. Chas, X. Hotter
01 Frederick, Md., suffered terribly for over 
ten years with abscesses and running sores on 
his left lep. He wasted away, grew weak and 
Uiln, and was obliged to use a caiie and crutch. 
EverythlnR which i-oiild he thought of was dona 
without good result, until he began taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which effected a perfect cure. Mr. Hauer Is 
now In the Ix-st of he.ilth. Full particulars ot 
his case will be sent all who address 
_______C. I. HIM ID & Co.. Lowejl, Mass.

HOOD'S PlLLS «r*lh<-h»«tafter-«lJ«nerPllI«, 
 MUt digestion, rare hradnrhe ind blliolunet*.

THIS SPACE 

Belongs to the

frade Palace,
Watch for 

ANNOUNOMENTS

and ,.,;« 

QUOTATIONS.

et is fajicy "Brocades" for sale at J. K. T. 
I 1-aws.

I  .lust received s new stock of Ladles
I Kihhnn Pins, neat tasty designs, j C. E.

Harjier. ]
 The finest stock of Jewelry ever seen 

in Salisbury is now on exhibition at C. E. 
Harper's.

Fon S.U.K. A thirty burse Boiler, in 
good condition. Apply to G. W. White, 
Salisbury.

 FOR S.U.K, Cn RAP. Second Hand 
Mower?. Call and examine them • al L. 
\V. Gun by 's. '

 Buy your Hat at [.. V. TaylorV, the 
Fashinnanle Milliner. Marked Down 
Sale this week.

 L. V. Taylor has all the latest styles. 
Trimmed Ha'ts from 50c np. Call_ in, we 
can please yon.

 FOR KENT FOK 1R03. The Hom»e nnd 
Lot now oiviijiicd by Richard Morpan. 
Wm. B. Tilghnian. " .

 When all else fails on summer com 
plaints we jrnarantpH 1'lm-nix Blackberry 
Tonii' to cnre. A. F. Parsons & (^o.

 Look at those beautiful reefer sailor 
made suits for ladies at R. E. Powell <5t 
Go's they are t*o vciy cheap and nice to.

 Pleasant to the taste, quick to act, 
cheap in price. Pbct'nix Blackberry 
Tonic for wile by A. F. Parsons & Co.

 Don't iro to the seashore without a 
bottle of Pluenix Blackberry Tonic, it 
may save your life. A. F. Parsons 4 Co.

—If you want a first-class Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at small 
cost, call on or write to GrierBro*.,Salis 
bury, Md.

FOR RENT. The house where I no* re 
side on Williams street. Possession 
«iven September 1st, 1892. Apply to 
Chas. E. Davis or I. M. Slcmons.

•

 There is a white shirt in Salisbury 
in pleated or plain open front or beck 
called (Thnronghgootl Best). Did you 
know it. Buy one.

Fon REST. A two story dwelling situ 
ate near the Salisbury Oil A Coal Co'B 
office. Possps-sion ^iven Jan. 1st, 1893. 
Apply to Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.

 Try Pha-nix Blackberry Tonic the 
new and absolute c«re for Diarrhoea 
Dysentry and kindred summer com 
plaints. For sale by A. F. Parsons it Co.

 $10 will be paid to any one leaving 
at Cannon & Dennis' store Salisbury, or 
James Wilsons, Ilebron. the old style 
hunting case Gold Watch, that was lost 
Sunday, August 7th, on or near Hebron 
cami> ground.

 1 will (rive you a price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take your order, if 
you want to bny either. "Porter, Frick, 
Eric Citv, T. M. Nagle or Bav State Go's 
or Stancfard «aw Mills. Trv roe. Address,

W. Gunby, Salisbury, ltd.

Court house door in Salisbury, on

Saturday, August 27th, 1892,
at the hour 2 o'clock, p. m., the following 
real estate: All that FARM situate in 
Trappe Election District, Wicomico coun 
ty, Aid., on the south side of and binding 
on the Wicomico river, about one mile 
from Collins steamboat wharf and on the 
north side of the county road leading 
from Siloam to the river with 12 or 15 
Acres on the south side of said road. The 
said land was conveyed to the said Da- 
shiell bv James H. Denson and others, 
by deerf dated 1843, Nov. 1, and recorded 
in liber B. H., folio 62 of the said land 
Records of Somerset county, and con 
taining 256 Acres, more or less.

The land is welf improved and has a 
Young Peach Orchard of 600 Trees on it 
in bearing, also a Large Apple Orchard. 
It if) also well set in Pine Wood and is im 
proved with a Large Dwelling and Out 
buildings.

The family huryins ground and right 
of way thereto will be reserved.

to r>rw>n anA malro niiK'l,. a (viDM- late memloned in the above entitled cause open anrt make ptio.it_a conn ^ n(, lh(? W| ,c nvbllll ri. |H>rt ,.d llo ,, n d tln-wiine

TERMS OP SALE.
Ten per cent. «ash on the day of sale, 

the residue will be payable in equnl in 
stallment!! of one, two an<l three years 
from the <lay of sale, the deferred pay 
ments to be secured with notes bearing

ty road in Baron Creek district of said co., 
beginning at or near the public, road 
leading from Porter's mills to Salisbury 
on the South side of Hcrsey's mills, 
thence northward across said mill dam 
by and with a private mad through the 
lands of W. R. Gillis. R. W. Bethard, J. 
A. Bethard, John E. Bethard, James 
Nillis, Isaac and William Phillips, Geo. 
Huston, Wm. Howard and Clement Gos- 
lee, intersecting the public road leading 
from Salisbury to Baron Creek Springs. 
Tb<s said road being necessary for the ac 
commodation of the public generally and 
the citizens of the immediate vicinity, 
and as in duty bound will ever pray. 

W. Frank Howard, 
Elijah Phillips, 
Wm. Howard, 
Clement Goslee, 
Samuel P. Wilson, 
I^vin A. Wilson, 
K. W. Betharrls,

and others.

Is hereby nUlried mid confirmed, unless 
Uitbe contrary thereof be nhovm on or before 
Jst day of Nov. TPTTH. next, provided n copy 
ofChln order be Inserted In some ncwspupi-r 
printed In Wicomico county, once In each 
of three succesulve weeks before the 211 f 
dav of October next.
I The report slates the amount of sales to bo 
m.r).UO.   . JAS. T, TKUITT. fU-rK. 
i True Copy, Test: JAN. T. TKt'lTr, Clerk.

This brand of Tobacco is growing in favor, 
SPORT is not far behin'd,

oRDER NISI.

TRUSTEE'S SALE

HOTEL ORIENT
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit

, , , . . - | Court for Wicomico county, the under- 
interest from the day of sale, with sure- 8jKned will offer nt public s«le at Ihe 
fioa to IIP Hnnrnvpn hr HIP r.rpentnr *. . _. L_.._- j___ :_ o_t: i__ mi    :ties to be approved by the Executor.

J. E. ELLEOOOD, JESSE D. PRICE, 
Att'y for Executor. EXECITOR.

Mortgagee's Sale
 OK -\ V.tLf.tBI.E 

RESIDENCE.
By virtue of a power of sale contained 

in a mortgage from Samuel J. Bounds, 
dated the 30th day of September. 188!», 
to the Salisbury Permanent Building it 
Loan Association, the undersigned will 
offer at public sale at the Court House 
door, in £ulisbury Md.. on

Saturday, August 27th, 1892,

Court house door, in Salisbury, Wicomi 
co connty, Md., on

"Saturday, September 3rd,
1892, at 2 o'clock, p. m.. that valuable 
property known as the HOTEL ORIENT 
on Water street, opposite the Court 
house, in Saliwbury, Md.

TKHMS OF S.U.E. Cash on day of sale. 

JAMES K. EI.LEGO0D, 
Trustee.

at 2 o'clock. all that valuable
HOUSE AND LOT in the village of Barren 
Creek Springs in Wicomico county. Md., 
at the south-west corner of Mai'n and 
Brat tan streets, being the same lot con 
veyed to the said Samuel J. Bounds by 
Train A. Bounds by deed dated tlie 20th 
day of August. 1S89, and recorded in 
Liber F. M. S.. Xo. 5 folio 124.

This property is improved with a new 
and commodious TWO STORY FRAME 
DWELLING.

VACANT SCHOLARSHIP.

The Orphans Court of Wicomieo coun 
ty hereby give notice that it will receive 
applications for a free scholarship in 
Washington Collect ' till TUESDAY, 
AUGUST, 2Sil, at which time the vacan 
cy will be filled. The holder of said 
scholarship is entitle'! to board, tuition, 
books, etc , free. Applications shnnld be 
made to the Register of Wills. By order 
Conrt I, J. GALE,

Register Wills Wicomico Co.

Laura A. Malone ys. Kllzabcth Fields.

in thc Circuit PoUrt for Wicomieo County. 
j In Equity No. £21. July Term, 1892.

! Ordered that the Rale of the property men 
tloned In these proceedings made and report- 
led by Geo. W. D, Waller, Trustee, be ratified 
»nd confirmed, unless cause to thc contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the first day of 
J^ov. term next, provided a copy of this order 
,be Inserted In kame newspaper printed In 
iWlcomlco county once In tnch of three MIC- 
ceRslve weeks before the first day of Sept. 
iiext. 
  The report Mutes thc amount of sales to b»sflo.oo
: JAMES T. TRI'lTT. Clerk. 
True Copy, Test.: JAS. T. Till"ITT, Clerk.

oRDER NISI.

IHIrain P. Parker VK. Wltllnm B. lIltrhciiH.

In the Cln-tilt Court fur Wln>nlro Comity, In 
Equity No. HW. July Term, isttj.

Ordered, tli:it the sale of the property men 
edlii^.f ntul Itioned In these proce

itlon of llie proceed** of snrh sale made and
reported liy K. Stanley Tondvln, Trnsti-e, be 
ratified and runnrined, unless ciii-.se to the 
'foulrary Ili(-r«'o/' be s/jon'n MIJ or IH fore Ihe 
Sixth day of November next, provided a iiipy 
'of thl.i order be Inserted In some newxpnper 
printed In Wlconiieo county, onc-e In each 
of Hire- sui-renxlw iveelts bclorc lherlir«i day 
of fSeptemlier next. The report slates the 
RinmiMt of Hales to be ?l!K.no.

CHAS. K. HOLLAND, A. j.
True ( 'iiny, Te»t : J AS. T. TRrriTT, Clerk.

Free Scholarships
Wicomico

-K( lit  

County, Md.

the gallant chew, OLD RIP, the reliable, and_(.
many other equally0 attractive.

Full Line of Cigars.

With the substaatials in our

GROCERY DEPARTMENT,

and prices that invite a-return, we request

you to visit us. See our next.
Yours truly,

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
DOl'K STKKET, SALISBUY, MD.

TERMS OF SALE CASH.
JAMES E. ELLEGOOD, 

Attorney named in the Mortgage.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

Flour Barrel* Wanted.

Good second hand flonr barrels, two 
leads, and ten hoops will bring 35 cents 

at Thomas Humphreys.

By virtue of a power of sale contained 
in a deed of trust from Perry H. Ander- 
son filed in No. 809 on the Chancery 
docket for Wicomico county, the under 
signed will offer at public sale at the 
Court house door, in Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, September 3rd,
1892. at 2 o'clock, p. m., all that farm 
known as the "Perry Anderaon Farm" 
containing 208 Acre*, more or leas, 125 
Acre* being arable land. *

For farther particulars we refer to 
hand bills.

TwtxsorSALt $500 is payable on day 
of sale, the balance of the purchase mon 
ey in one and two-years, bearing interest 
from the day o/aale, and secured to the 
satisfaction of ̂ M Trustee. These terms 
may be modified by agreement.

JAMES E. KLLEGOOO. 
Trustee.

NOTICE.

The large Perry Boat at White Haven 
Ferry, will be up for repairs on Mondav, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Ancunt 20. 30 
and 3lHt. There will W no panning over 
said Ferry on the days named, in con 
sequence of the boat being out of n*e. 

By order, County Commisrinners,

D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

re is mi" free Scholarship ia West 
ern Maryland College ami one in the 
Maryland \zr'n:a\\wu\ ('• \\i-j-. each en 
liling the holder t» h»nrd, ti:>ti»n, etc, 
free.JhbiaiitaMc. if more than one appli 
cant, )>y i-'iiiiji'-ii-ivi- cx:'iui;.» i')ii. Also 
ftne 8i-h(.|«r.-!iij. in Si. .l»hn'3 College, 

; supplying tree tuilion only.
Parties deririni'eillier ot these schol- 

arships will lile their applii-Hlion inotlice 
of School Board on or before Aitgtltft 

1892. By order School Board,

JOHN O. FREENY, Examiner.

WOOL CARDING.

The Knrkawalkinp Carding Machine is 
in first class condition, and will make 
good, smooth rolls. Wool left a.t W. E. 
Porman's store, Pivot Bridge, Salisbury, 
will be taken out and rolls returned free.

H. W. & PAUL ANDERSON.

DR. TEACKLE, State Vaccine Agt.,
02 Park Ave., Baltimore, Md. Physi 

cians, State, Reformatory and Charitable 
[pstituMons fprpjabed free.

LOST CARRIAGE.
The carriage of Mr. Wm. Henry Wllaon of 

Wanamaker p. O. WM taken from my home 
pound at Hebron ramp Sunday, Angum 7th, 
and another left In Its place. The person 
who made the mistake will pteaae return the 
carriage to me and gel bU own. 

PETER E.

M. i  . r. ami. rncnn num. aiciM, UL 

FOR SALE.
A FARM of 135 Acres, 4 miles from 

Good land and buildings. 
TOADVIN & BELL,

Salisbury, Md.

NOTICE -

CONTRACTORS.
 Bids will be received in the 

office of the School Board for 
Wicomico county until August 
22, 1892 for the erection ol a 
new school house in election 
district No. 4, school district 
No. 11. Specifications can be 
seen at the office of School 
Board. Bids will be open 
August 23.

By order Board,
J. O. FREENY, 

Secretary.

Road Notice.

we. me unaersiguea ao iiereoj- winum, 
rtir Honorable Board to lay out and open a 
ad In Trappe district, W.coralcn county, 
d.f commencing: for the name on North 8i«e

ry.

'RIBB for the SAUSBCRT ADVBB- 
SKK, the leading journal of the Eag 

re of Maryland.

'To the Honorable, the Board of County Com 
missioners of \Vk-oinlco County. 

We, llie undersigned do hereby 
yonrHono: 
road ' ~

of county road* ojTponlte of dwelling of J 
Hofflngton and on the dividing line between 
the lands of hither E. Rufllnirton and thuee 
of Jonathan and K. Parker Hufflngton, 
thence on lands of said Esther. Jonathan and 
E. Parker Hnffinicton lo land of Wm. T. 
Banka, thence on land of said Banks' land 
and that of Ember Hnfflogton. to land of 
Jonathan and E. Parker Hafflngton, thence 

< land of Jonathan and E. Parker HufrhiKton 
1 and Esther E. HuffinKton (o Intersect the rood 
! leading from Johu Twlggs store to Colllns 

wharf. The said road in needed for the pub- 
, lie convenience and accommodation of the 
: public, and as In duty bound. 
' v JSHSK HfFFlNOTON, 

JOHN 8. MALONE, 
J.H. C. ALLEN, 
WTF.ALLEN, 
B. F. ME88ICK, 
J. I. T, IXJNO, and other*.

"Ask thy Purse What thon Shonldst Bay."
To tlie PUBLIC, PROPERTY OWNERS AND CONSUMERS

OF HOUSE ; PAINTS.
liuring the past eleven years L-vi-ry 

paltui of the fninims Lon^inan and Mar- 
tintfz pure prepared paints has been sold 
under our poi-Mmy guarantee that. Any 
BtiOiling would be rt'-paiiited at our ex 
pense if not satisfactory whon painted 
with our paints, ami not remaining   -«(- 
isfaj-lory for a proper term of yi-ar» 
thereafter. In view of the apparently 
low prices al which cheaply maile lien- 
zin^ ami water paints are offered, and 
thejiiifticnlty experienced in discrimi 
nating between the best paints and 
paints of inferior character, we now .add 
to our previous guarantee Ihe additional 
guarantee of c^t, thus plncine the low 
price of our paint beyond doubt.

We authorize any dealer to furnish 
onripaints free of co.-t to any buyer who, 
having painted his building, with our 

_______ paints, can demonstrate that our paint
SOLD UNDEH GUAHANTEB. has-not cost 10 per cent, less for paint 

Com!X)^do^on8Iy !th|- )9Mo«Co.Uy«nd n!)ed ^^ ^ ̂ ^ ^^ ^ fof
lOTtTALCOST L£S3 IHAB Sl.tB FIX 6AI» either pure white led and linseed oil or

^ any other mixed paint in tin's country.
I personally recommend tli^Longmon & Martinez Pare prepared Paints from 

actual experience. I have sold this PURE PAINT for 12 years with unprecedented 
success. Buyers do not tajfe any risk, but buy the Pure I>. & M. Paint. For s-ale al

L. W. Ghinbyjs Mammoth Agricultural Im 
plement,/Machinery, and General 

Hardware and Seed Store.
Examine our BISSBL CIEEIT .1 .E3D

It is the Best Chilled Plow on the Market.
I \A7 f* I I 1VJ R\^ >'o.29and31 MAIX STRKKT,

The Page Woven Wire Fence- DOLLARS for 
LIFE SCHOLARSHIP.

No other Srhool can da MM
mucn for Toaac Man

uxlWGd.no

PALMS
The Best Farm, Field and Garden Fence

on Earth. Master of Contraction
and Expansion.

ITS A D VA yTA OES.
Being n self-regulator, Is always ready lor 

buslnww; slacks up at S> below, and take* a
Gently puiTUades a 

Its action. An
new i?rlp In the shade. 
runaway team to reconsider 
nnrnlT bull U as rate as a canary In Us 
!t say* to the feRtlve hog, "Thus far shall 
,hou eo," ete. The fierce wind and snow 
leedsllnot. The "trespasser Is not led Into 
temptation," and the rail stealer'g occupation 

ne. Write for circulars and prices. We

You pay us 
and

jro 
jU l eft largely of It.

* EARLE, Hd.

BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

I7OO Chestnut Street, 
Philadelnhia.

. We eriii t*: 
voa to a

GOOD SITUATION.
fun you ask morp? Cln-«(«r. Tn« 

if you nuoif ihia inivr.

Children Cry for 
fir's Castorla,

\

• Jii-f f--^:'.'tSe; 
'-i-^.1- -'' ~ r"-^-
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.

HA TOR. 
Thomas Humphreys, Esq.

CITY COUNCIL.
Noah H. RMrr, Thou. H. 
WttV O. Smith. Tho*. M. SlemoDR,

  A. Frank Pnrnons.
  J^ttnKji far BoAnJ-E. Stanley Toadvln.

HOA.RD OF TRADE.

tv. Humphrey*. Pren't; 
Jax. E. Ellegood, See'y;
A. U. Toadvlne, Treu.

' Ji. W. Onuhr, 
W, B. Tilghman,

DIRKCTOES.
E. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ulman.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

K. E. Jackson. Pren'f
 W. B. TllchmaB.Vlc*^»rWt;
4ohn 11. White, Cashier.

.'K. E. Jackoon,
DIRECTORS.

. K. .11, .Hand.
,Simnn Ulman.

Dr. S. P.
W. B.TII«rhman;
R. F. BratUn,

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILD 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. a TlUhman". Prw't; 
A.<».Toadvlnr,Vlce-Prea't;' 
E. U Wallr*. S«-'y: 

. L.-E. Williams, Treaa.

DIRBCTORS,
F. M. Siemens, Thou. H. William*, 

Thomaa Perry.

E DEI,AWARE ELECTRIC LtOHT AND
' POWER COMPANY. 

Job a P. Owen*, Local Manager.

fr-

WATER COMPANY.

s. P. Dennis Pw'fc 
L R. Adams, Rw'y anil Tit>a«.

W. Hjjackson,  
niRECTORS.

L. E.
E. E. Jackiwn.

ORDER OF RKI> MKN.

ModorTrilx- 1041. o. It. M. mod every »er- 
 >nd Rlrep of every srvrn FIIII^ at the pt^hth 
Van, wttlncof the win.ln their wiew.-im.Orn- 
hnm hnlldlnir. third fl-'-nr. n«m No. :t. 22 sun 
plant m*»n. C. s. D. fil.

 England was roughly shaken by an 
earth-quake early Thurwlay morning. 
The people of southwest Wales sought 
the streets in their night clothes. Houses 
were rocked and huge waves covered the 
sea. There were three shocks. The last 
two were not so severe as the fir«*t. The 
chief danger was to furniture.

 The service of our fire detriment 
was a subject of general comment at the 
Delmar fire last Tueslay. Chi.-f Crier 
has. succeeded irr completinn a perfect 
organization. The company fights fire 
like a veteran array contesting the hattle 
field systematic, determined and hope 
ful; withal bold and flaring. The color 
ed hose company add no little to the 
success of the department on these occa 
sions.

 Mr. John W. Parker of L., has on 
exhihilion at the Postofnce a water melon 
which weighs 54 pounds. Mr. Parker 
nsed New York stable manure and Mix 
ture F. Mr. M. Shelly Hastings has two 
on exhibition which weigh respectively 
45 and 47 pounds. Humphrey* & Tilgli- 
man's "Mixture F." was nsed for these. 
On Thursday Mr. Tilghman brought the 
45 pounder to the AwnrTHKR office and 
exposed its contents in the presence of a 
nvmber of frioncs, all of whom prno>mc- 
ed it one of the best that the season has 
produced.

 Just a" *he Steamer Pratt was about 
to leave her moorines at the Salisbury 
wharf last Monday afternoon, the high i 
pressure of steam blew a hole in the lin- 
ng of the steam drum.' The necessary' 

repairs WPTP not completed until two 
o'clock Tnewlav mornin?, when Capt. 
Veasey ordered the jrane plank hauled in 
and thesfeamer took her course to Balti 
more. The Kent was snlistituted on the 
return trip and the Praft will he over- 
lauled. Several passcneTs and over a 
housand boxes of peaches for Baltimore 

were delayed owing to tho accident to 
he Pratt.

FIRE BURNS UP OEtNAR.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
£IU of Titim About Town, OaUtarod by 

the "Adrertl»«rJ»" Reporter*.

 The Seventh Annnril Fair of the Tal- 
jot Connly Fair Association will hepin 
at the fair grounds at K-i«ton on Si-ji'i-m- 
her 14ih an-1 continue through tne !<Vh. 
Amnnc the n't^nt-finns will he a balloon 
ascension an-l piimchutc leap, ami \Vidi- 
ita Jack's wild west «hnw. The premium 
list is large and will doubtless draw ex 
tensive exhibits. Those fond of trotting

 About one hundred persons profess- races will be repaid for a trip to the fair, 
conversion at the En nails Springs On Tnesday there will be_a L' 20 and 2-45 

camp darinp its progress. I class; Wednesday. 2.32 and 2 2o; Thnrs-
-Easton's «n.noo hotel was sold l*«t ! Ja-v - - 1!)- - ™ anii - ^ Fri'lav - - » »"'«

'2 37 class. On Tuesday, children under

panied by parpjit or pnar<ilan.

 Tin1 stenmor Choptank on lu-r trip 
from Ballinioieto the Xantic-oke river on 
Salurilay evenlnz. caught fire a slxirt 'dn- 
tancp below Fort Cnrrnll. nii-l for a lime 
no little PxcitPtnent i>rpv:iil<-il ani"n2 the 
passengers on board. The rppe.ited bias's

Tuesday at public sale. The Hotel Avon 
-xras built two years 020, and is a magni 
ficent structure.

^-Married, by I.'-v. R Welch in the 
M. K-chnrch at B. <' Spnngs on August 
18fh., Mr. George S -tvi-ll and 5fiss 
Gillis, bottiW the Springs.

 The order of Red Men of this

s \A\\nf

ii« citv

i Coammed,
Erery Ba.lne.i Placr, the Hotel, Rail 

road Station »nrt M. K. Church.

Another Peninsula town ban been rr» 
ducsd to ashes. Delmar was burned 
last Tnesday afternoon. Between n»cn 
and the hour of one, fife was seen to 
burst from the roof of the building, cor 
ner Railroad avenue and Grove street, 
occupied by Mr. Tyre as postoffice. Be 
ing a frame structure, the flame, fanned 
by a brisk wind from the north-west, 
soon enveloped the entire building, and 
before the thoroughly aroused populace 
could take action the flrc was spreading 
from house to* house anil continued to 
spread till ten acre* on which thickly 
glood eighty-seven buildings of various 
kinds, mostly wood, had been burned 
over.

The burned district extends from 
Grove street on the north, down Rail 
road avenue on the west three squares 
south to Rlixabeth street; east from Rail 
road avenue two squares to Second 
street. In this territory slood everv bus 
iness, house, the hotel, Methodist Episco 
pal Church and the railroad station, all of 
whicn were burned. The fire did nodam- 
age west of the railroad track. The origin 
of the conflagration IB supposed to have 
been the igniting of a match by a monse 
in an old sugar barrel which stood in I 
the hall on the second floor of the poet- 
office building.

The Salisbury fire service responded 
promptly to an appeal for help, but 
owine to the fact that Drlmar is an in 
land town, with no artificial water sup. 
ply, and having no natural streams near 
er than two miles, our boys could do lit 
tie toward keeping up a slream of water. 
What water they didjret Was drawn off 
from the tanks of a number of engines.

The losers by the fire are: Levin Hast 
ings, store and goods, partly insured; M. 
H. German private residence and sever 
al tenement houses, loss heavy, only 
partia'ly covered by insurance; Joseph 
\V. Hastings, residence valued at f 1500, 
insured for $800; Dr. Ellegood.ilrug store 
and bedroom set $2000, insured $1200; 
W. S. Marvel, residence, barn, smith 
shop, $3500, total lore; J. M. Elliott, two 
dwellings and one store, partially insur 
ed; Elliott & Ell is, stock of goods, $5000, 
insnred $4000; Cooper & Wilson store and 
stock of goods, $7,000, insurance, $4,500; 
W. B. "Elliott, postoffice building and 
butcher shop, $4000, partially Insured; 
Mrs. Hayman, millinery store, total loss; 
Delmar Union store, store and stock, 
lo?8 $3,500, insurance $1200; Perdue & 
Hastings, millinery store, $1,000, no in 
surance; W. S. Hitchens, store, $1,500, 
total loss; E. J. Melson, stare $500. 
total loss; E. J. Freeny, several houses, 
all partially insured; B. W. Freeny, grpeh 
grocer, ?1.000,''no insurance: Jas. Mills,

Fowler, A committee to solicit aid- A 
pnrsj of $445.25 was soon made up and 
presented to the provisional commiiti e 
at Delmar.

A dispatch from Wilmtngtun, Del., 
Wednesday night to Hon. W. L. Simian, 
 aid ; "At a puMic meeting held in the 
city hall of Wilinington this morning to 
respond to I he call for aid from Delmar 
$500 in cash was raised in twenty minu 
tes, and William L. Sirman, of Dflmar, 
speaker of live Delaware House of Repre 
sentatives waa directed by telegraph to 
dr»w on the treasurer of the meeting for 
that amount.at once. A car load of pro 
visions, betiding, clothing and furniture 
will aleo be sent down." The railroads 
are transporting provisions free.

ECZEMA 3 LONG YEARS
ed Many Bemadfe*. t*MI Triad I 
Ovticur* ftod S»flfen>d Mo MAN. 

Complete Curt for

Statement of the Finances of Wicomico Co.
ISAAC L. ENGLISH, OOLL8CTOS FOB 1888.

$ 3 7K) M

have just filtp.lnp handsomely asuite of j of , he ( -n0ptank 's whistle' attracted the j leather, $300. total loss; R. S. Stevens A
rooms in the F( rans building. The walls , attention of the watchman of the steam- 
have been papered and the floor carpet- j er Enoch Pratt wlljch was a short ,  .
e''-   i tance ahead. Gapt. \Vasev w.-xi inform 

ed that the Choptank was slir.>, nnd In- 
immediately had thppratl backed nnd the 
hose attached to the donkey en;:im>, rea 
dy for use. He ran his steamer along 
side the Choptank, but was informed 
that the fire was under control. The fire

 The Hehron camp closed last Mon- 
ilay after ton days of successful meeting. 
During its progress people attended from 
all parts oFWicomico county and Sussex 
county. Del., and many came over from 
Dorchester county.

 Commander Joseph B. Seth has or 
dered a review and inspection of all the 
vessels, officers and men of the State 
fishery force at Bay Ridge, Augnst 30th. 
The new board of public works will then 
have an opportunity of seeing the whole 
force in a body.

 Mrs. louisa M. Riall is ilangerously 
heart trouble at her home in 

Il»r daughter, Mrs. (i. \V. 
, of Ibis city, is with her. Dr. Join. 

8 Fulton «-as called last Tuesday night. 
Mrs. Riall's condition was slightly im- 
proved'yeslehlay.  

 George Jones, a colored barber, was 
arrested and lodged in thf Caroline coun 
ty jail on the charge of not settling his 
board bill, recently contracted on * 
camp meeting ground. This is the first 
arrest made in Caroline nntier the new 
law relative to hotels arid boarding- 
houses.

 The body of a whitetnan was found on 
the shon? of the Wicomico river in Dames 
Quarter district, on Thursday of last 
week. The body looked as though it had 
been in the water for some weeks. The 
remains wete not identified. After bold- 
Jng an inquest the body was buried near j 
Ihe spot where it was found. '

 The steamer Chowan will leave Sea- 
ford with Pen-Mar excursionists on 
Thursday of next week, August 25th. at 
10 o'clock a. m. and made stops at all the , 
landings on the route, arriving in Balti 
more parly next morning. Passengers 
for Pen-Mar will take Express train «t 
Hillen street ststion at 3,00 o'clock. The 
round trip fare will be $225.

 The Baltimore A Eastern Shore 
Railroad Co. will sell special excursion   
tickets from Salisbury to Ocean City on 
Tuesday, August 23rd, at 50 cents for ! 

  adults and 25 cents for children, on all 
trains,'(rood for the day only. A special i 
train will leave S>alisbnr5> at 6 p. m., and < 
returning leave Oceau City at 10.30 p. m. j 
Tickets at same rates as above.

* i
 Miss Lillje M. Crawford, daughter of ; 

Mr. If. X. Crawford, of (Juantico district, j 
died last Saturday mornine of typhoid 
fi-ver, aj*pd 24 years. Fler remains werf 
interred' last Monday morning in the | 
family burial ground, in the presence of j 
many hundreds of fripntls. Miss Craw-, 
ford was beloved of all who knew her, ] 
and her death is a sore affliction to her 

, friends.

   T,he two story dwelling house on the 
. John Cockey estate, near the terminus 
of the Baltimore and Eastern Shore 
Railroad, at Claiborne. was burned Mon 
day ni^ht The origin of the fire is un 
known, as the hotipe was vacant. It was 
bailt t»vo years ago, but was never in 
habited ou account of a lawiuit between 
the contractor and owner. There was 
no insurance on tne building.

 The Missionary Baptist, Methojjist 
Episcopal, and Methodist Protestant 
chnrshes of Delmar ga*» a union excur 
sion from that place to Ocean City on

caught around the wood-work of the 
steam-drum. The damage is slight.  
HVooniifO AVir*.

 The Republican County Convention 
of Wicomico was held in Salisbury last 
Tuesday and delegates to the Ocean City 
Congressional Convention were elected. 
Capt. L. A. Parsons was chairman and j 
Peter Bounds secretary. The following 
were selected as the delegates, each to 
have a-half vote : L. A. Parsons, T. J. 
Walter, Wm. II. Knowles, E. S. Adkins, 
George Ellis, Samuel Leatherborry, Jul 
ius Church and Josephns Haymau. 
While t$ie delegation was not instructed 
they were advised to vote in the unit. 
Resolutions endorsing Harrison's ad 
ministration were read. Also a resolu 
tion of thanks was offered to the nation 
al republican committee for recognizing 
Maryland by the appointment of Louis 
E. McComas as secretary of the commit 
tee. Two of the delegates, Samuel 
Leatherberry and Julius Church, are 
young colore.l men, At the Congres 
sional Convention at Ocean City Thurs- I 
day Hon.JOpo. M. Riwsnm was nominated 
for congress by acclamation.

Death of Hlntm Cooper.

Hiram B. Cooper died at his residence 
in Sharptown on the lt>th instant, at the 
advanced age of eighty-six. The de 
ceased was horn in Sussex county. Del., 
and moved to Sharptown while a young 
man. He was a shoe-maker by trade and 
condticted.'the'business, with apprentices, 
for several years. He was also engaged 
in ship-building during his earlv life 
and was an important factor in the busi 
ness interests of Sharptown; but for the 
last few years his work has been con 
fined to farming and truckinp. Though 
old and feeble he retained his spirit of 
industry to the last, often doing work 
apparently beyond his strength or 
ability. He wan one of the oldest mem 
bers of the M. K. church and for many 
years an official., jfe leaves an aged wife 
and several crown children to mourn the 
loss of devoted husband and an indulg 
ent father.

His remains were interred in the-Tay- 
lor Cemetery after impressive funeral 
sprvices in the M. E. church, by Rev. 
John Jiobinson. his lifelong friend., as 
sisted by Rev. Mr. Arnett of the M. P. 
church.

Frnltland Prohibition Meeting.

A large crowd of people pathered here 
on Tuesday last to hear the Prohibition 
speakers and singers. It was a fine day, 
and the meeting was entirely successful.

The speeches were fine: that of \V. 
Frank Tucker, Esq., was impressive and 
convincing. Rev. Mr. Morrow is a very 
popular speaker and his friends here, 
were glad to greet him. Rev. Mr. White, 
of Friendship M. P. church and Rev. Mr. 
Given* of Frnitland M. E. church', and 
Rev. H. S. DuUny of Wilmington, were 
present and enjoyed the exercises.

Hughes Brothers and Miss Robinson 
formed a quartette, and their singing of 
prohibition songs delighted the audience.

Friday, August 12th, on which 575 ppo- j Salisbury was represented by Thomas
pie went to enjoy the trip. Quite a large 
number was left at the station because of 
lack of accommodations on the train. 
The trip was pleasant and much enjoyed 
by those who took it The same denom 
inations at B. C. Springs will give* simi 
lar excursion on Friday. of next week, 
August 26th. On this occasion there will 
be room for all. Train will leave The 
Springs for Ocean City at 8.38 a. m., and 
Hebron at 8.47.

 Two ebony sports at the Frnitland 
colored campmeeling last Sunday select 
ed each other for a target, and during a 
get battle each took several beads at the 
other's carcass with a revolver. Samuel 
Handy, of this county, WM shot two j 
times by a Snow Hill buck; one ball j 
took effect in the right shoulder and the i 
Other pierced his jaw and found a N»d|fe- j 
tnent back of the ear. Dr. Louis W. 
Morris, of Salisbury, wa< summoned and 
removed the ballet in the huonlder, but 
could not reach the one in the head. A I 
female was at the bottom of it. The two 
men were rivals for the farora of   coy 
maiden of a sable hqe.

Timmons, Esq , Mr. George W. Rider, 
and others. The services were continued 
into the evening when many more peo 
ple congregated. The occasion ushers in 
the fall campaign. D.

PMted Hli 8»th Mile-Stow.

Mr. John White of this city passed his 
89th birthday last Monday at his home 
on Division street. Quite a number of 
personal friends called to extend their 
kind wishes. They found him chatty 
and bright for one who had passed the 
89th mile-stone in life.

Mr. White is one of Salisbury's land 
marks . He was on the spot when it 
was but a small village and has lived to 
see it grow into a bright,active little city 
He has had fields cultivated that now 
contain $10,000 residences. In 183-5 he 
began business here and continued un 
interruptedly till the 6re of 1886, when 
he retired and has since "Rested in Hid 
shadows of a long afternoon-"

In these years he accumulated a com 
petency for himself ami family whjch he 
novf enjoy* in quiet and repose..

Bro..jewprly value $1.000, no insurance; 
W. L. Sirman, reHdpncn, partially in- 

.snred,siock of sroods,$1,000, no insurance; 
H. B. James, residence, light insurance; 
Methodist Episcopal church and parson- 
ace, loss partlv covered by insurance; 
.Smiley Parker, residence, some insur 
ance; Mrs. Sarah Williams, residence, no 
insurance; James Williams, W. T Sir 
man, H. B. Sirman, W. Elliott,Jame8 Veti- 
ables, John Glllis, all residences, with 
more or less insurance; H. B. Kerr's bar 
ber's fixtures, no insurance; T. A. Vea- 
Key's hotel, loss, $5,000, insurance. 
$l,fiOO; L. B. Kerr's livery stable. P. 
\V. Vincent's residence; W. S. Mason's, 
residence; B. B. Gordy, residence, 
Mrs. B. B. Gordy, dwelling; Mrs. 
Elizabeth H. Slemons, residence, of 
fice, stable, loss $1,500, insurance $1,- 
000; M. M. Hill residence, partly insured; 
John W. Melson, residence: Isaac Wat 
son, residence ntirl sholv, partially in 
sured. John X«Mieehanm, residence, par 
tly insured; Charles Hill, resi'.ienci1 , part 
ly insured; Mrs. Mills, residence, no in 
surance; Dr. .Tosephus A. U'right, resi 
dence, loss $1300. insurance $800; Harry 
Renninger, ' residence, no insurance; 
Philip C. Ilenrn, residence, insured; 
John I. Clarke, residence, partly insured; 
Charles Elliott, residence, partly insured; 
B. W. Parker, residence partly   Insured; 
W. C. Truitt, residence, partly insured; 
Roy German, residence, insured; Jos. J. 
Restein, residence, insured: railroad sta 
tion, freight house, etc..f IOOUO, partly in 
sured; Algy Dennis, residence, partly in 
sured; E. P. O'N'eal, residence, partly in 
sured; A. H. Morris, candy store, loss 
$300, no insurance; M. Hearn, barber 
shop, loss $200, no insurance. Total loss- 
is conservatively estimated at $150,000 
and the aggregate insurance is placed at 
$75,000. Mr. A. G. Toadvine of this city 
had i*arly all the property destroyed on 
the -Airland side in his companies.

Delmar is situate six miles north of 
Salisbury on Mason and Dixon's line, at 
the juncture of the P.- W. A B. railroad 
and the N. Y., P. A N. railroad, which 
two systems, uniting at Delmar, traverse 
the seaboard states from New York to 
Norfolk. It is a new town, owing its 
thrift and prosperity to the railroads, j 
Within the last decade it has grown from 
a hamlet of a few scattered houses to a 
town of.SOO inhabitants.

The fire of last Tuesday was the fii>t 
considerable blaze the little town ever 
suffered and during its progress many 
land-marks .were destroyed.

Among the first houses to burn was 
one as old as the town itself and in 
whirl) two poor but enterprising boys  
K. K. Jackson and W. L. Sirman set out 
in business in 1850. The former has 
since amassed a large fortune and has 
honorably served his native state as ils 
governor. The latter is at present speaker 
of iheDelawareHotue of Representatives, 
and has always been identified with (he 
nest interests of Delmau, where he has 
succeeded in acquiring a competence.

Mr. T. A. Veasey, proprietor of the 
hotel, was offered $4000 cash for his 
property on Monday by a Cincinnati 
venlleman, but refused it.

Dr. Josephus A. W right had made all 
arrangements to move into his handsome 
new house on Wednesday.

Among the more prominent buildings 
not destroyed are the Missionary Bap 
tist church, O. S. Baptist Church, and 
Methodist Protestant Church. All the 
mills were saved.

Undaunted by the disaster the people 
at once turned to wort and began to 
erect temporary structures in which to 
lo business until more substantial bnild- 
ings can be put up. In twenty-four 
hours after the fire Mr. B. W. Freeny 

i ad a- house on the/site of his burned 
t>utcher shop. The railroad company 
lave a temporary station house comiilet, 

and several other rough structures are 
up. The unfortunates whose homes 
were destroyed are residing for the lime 
with those of their neighbors who were 
not burned out. Mrs. Slemons and her 
laughters are guests of Dr. F. M. Slem 
ons of Salisbury.

Hogs and chickens were burned as 
well as provisions, and it is Mid that 
when night settled over the de«et>tated 
town Tuesday, there waa not enough food 
in the place to give all the people a hear 
ty meal- This  'arming condition was 
M)on relieved, however by Ihe qnick and 
eager response of neighboring towns, 
Ntliobnrv.Cape Charles City,Wilmington, 
Laurel, Seafjrd, ami other places sent 
food and money. Mayor Humphreys ap- 
imintrd Mensra. Randolph Humphrey* 
A. A. Giliis, Charles Birckhead,«nd E.T.

Son* Good Real E*t*tc for Hal*.

Some good real estate is offered . for 
sale in this issue of the ADVERTISER. 
Among the property now before the 
public is the Hotel Orient, the Perry H. 
Anderson farm anbXthe real estate of the 
ate John Turner. Alt-of this property 
s among the most desirable of its kind 
n the county. The Hotel Orient la situ 

ated on Water street, opposite the Court 
House, in Salisbury, and has a liberal 
patronage under the present manager, 
Sir. Geo. L. Bradley. The Perry H. An- 
derson farm is a fine level tract consist- 
ng of kind, arable soil, desirably located 

on the road leading from Salisbury to 
Quantico and but a few miles distant 
from either place. Any man desiring a 
farm where a good living may be made 
in a pleasant neighborhood convenient 
to town, railroads, schools and churches, 
need look no farther.

The John Turner estate is situated at 
Xanllcoke Point on the Nanticoke river, 
in Tyaskin district, where oysters and 
fish may be had for the taking. The soil 
is kind and warm and admirably adapt 
ed to the growth of early truck and 
fruits and the cereals. It is in daily 
communication 'with Baltimore . by 
steamer, and tri-weekly trips by steamer 
Praft are made to Salisbury. The com 
munity Is densely populated with a hap 
py and prosperous people;

Surely, the trustee, Mr. Ellegood, does 
not often have such desirable property 
to offer to the purchasing public.

Equally desirable with the above is 
the farm on the Wicomico river, adver 
tised by Mr. Jesse D. Price an executor 
of the late Henry J. Dashlell. For full 
description of all these properties con- 
snlt our advertising columns. \

I bar* need yoor CtmcomA Bran>nu with
*nmi uttttmctioa. for I ra a .offerer from Eezraa 
for three long jreara. I tried a nod many reme- 
dle>, but youra hare prored a bWlng to me, for 
>tnc* then I have not euffered any more. I un now 
entirely cured, and It only coat me flrj dollar, for 
your COTICDBA Ronuu. As for yo~ir Cmcmu 
Butr I do not nM any other. It fi jood for the 
.kin. I bare rirm Ctrncou to my frlrodi, ud 
they ttke It. ft fire. aaUafaetkn to all who har. 
triedlu AUlcuiay,Itlannd.

HKNBY ORO88IE. 
608 Market Street, Bhnreport. La.

Very Bad Sore Cured
In the rammer of 18891 bad a eon and a bole 

ill my foot. It continued to get bigger, and at lu| 
It waa aa big a. a half dollar. I waa completely 
bolpleaa, unable to walk. After .offering with ft 
for two and a half yean, I tried everything, bat 
without relief. I got the CUTICURA rlzxtDrei, 
and they were the only thing that cared ny foot. 
CcncfJKA I. my friend forever .nd ev.r.

RKNRY ALBERT 8CH.AEFFER, Ja., 
tn Ctutom IIouM 6t., Kew Orle.ni, La. '

tt/ tot waj afflicted with * kin dliwaM. llrbiuf, 
tod breaking out In targe boll. Ill over his b4tiy. 
We tried everything el»e, but .11 to no effn-t. 
After tl.lng one boi of the CfTicum, .nd two fcoU 
tie. at the CITICCRA RraoLviHT, he wu com 
pletely reetored to health again. They .re good 
medicine*, which I recommend.to ertry o.e.

WILLLAM B1IALTZ, Ko. River Ullll, W. Va.

Cutlcura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Purifier, Internally, and 
CDTICCIU, the great Skin Cure, and CLTICUIU 
Soir. an ezqui>lte Bkln Brautlfler, externally. In.
 tanlly relieve and .peedlly cure ever/' dlf>caa« and 
humor of the ekln, Kalp, and blood, wllb lou ol 
ialr, from Infancy to age, from pimple, to .crofula,

Bold everywhere. Price, CtmccR*, Me.; SOAP, 
tie.; RISOLTIHT, »1. Prepared by the Pomm 
DBUO AXD CBIHICAI. CcoroiLiTio.v, Boiton.

W'How to Care Skin DlMamee," M pagte, 
M lllaatratlon., and te.Umonlal., mailed free.

QIBV'P BUo and Scalp purifled nod beautified 
MDI 0 by CcncUBi SOAF. Abeolntely pare.

HOW MY BACK ACHES!
Back Ache, Kidney Palm, and Weak. 
DCM, Soreneu, Lamcneu, Strain., 
and Pain. relloTrd .nonr mlnotr oy 
the Cvtlcnr* AnU-P^n Pla.ten

To amount In hand for collection........... .....$ 3 504 15
" Interest to date..... ...........i ............... 3V9 60

Cr. '-
By amount paid on levy and orders................ 1 SB 50
" amount paid School Hoard...... ... .......... 5)0 00
" amount cash ntguridry times ................ .. 884 T»
" insolvencies allowed........................... H3 18
" commissions ................................ ... 148 06 2 603 4!» $107035

ISAAC H. WHITE, OJLLECTOU FOK IMS.
To amount In hand for collection.... ............ 16 iCT 33
" Interest to date ............... .................... 1 OB» 01 17711731

Or. i - 
By amount paid on lory............... ........... 448553

** " " onlera,etc..................... TIB 80
School Board ................ 2280 00

" " insolvencies ..................... SM 78
** " commissions................ ............. 7B5 00
" Cfwb to treasurer ............................... 530* 79 W 740 W 4 IfBy

ISAAC L. ENGLISH, COLLBCTOR FOK lot*.
To amount In bind for collection ................. 43*751 *

" .tntcrestto date.................................. 2Ba 00 4 4W) 51
Cr. i

By amount paid on levy.'.......... .... .......... 114808
orders, etc................... I OH8 OB

'  " " ,«chool Board .... ........... MO 00 .
" " commission........................... IK 00
" ci»h I o Treasurer.... ....................... MOO - MO 77 1 4W

JOHN W. PARKEH, of U. a)r,LECTOK FOR 1«»9. 
To amount in band for colli*tion.....................^0 .111 HR
" Intcrort to date.................................... (Bl «   2114312

Cr. i 
Dr amount paid on levy....................... ....... 5 7(18 M
 f " '  orders and certificates ....211714

" School Itoard 2 a» 00 
" Insolvencies allowed :*« (U 
" commissions DP) 111 
" cash to Treasurer 6 9J<7 18 18 4«9 30

PETER J.
To amount In hand for collection 

" Interest to date
Cr. ' 

By amount pnld on levy
" " orders, etc., 

" " " School llourd 
" " commlMlons 
" cash to Treasurer '.

COLLECTOR FX)R 1WO. 
3280 19

.Vtl 46
tan oo

3377

2 7!t):» aw r
JOHS W. PAKKER, of L., COtLECTOK TDK IWO.

To amount In hand for collection 16 2&K 29
   Interest to date ' . 4B3 41

Cr. i
Hy amount paid on levy 2 '"4 X!
 r " " orders, etc. -7 -' OB »l

16 IV) 1 70

,«cbool Boflrrl 
'  Insolvencies allowed 
'  commissions 
cash to Treasurer

6» 24 
SfiOOO

ati ail !> 4IK* ' la ar>

POSNERS'.

GEOlUiE W. AHKINJS, roi.LETTOR VX)H
To amount In hand for co'lei'tton 4 !><f .is
" interc-st to dutc 1*1 .9

Or. i
Hr amount iwid on levy - ,'   thS W
 ' " - orders, etc «.'4 14

School Ibwrd S»2 00
" commissions l»"i "iO

cash toTreasnrer t l(» («t

4 wu;c

3 ;«7 IK;

L

Weather Crop nnlletln, Jnly.

The rain fell in unequal showers, the 
total, at every point, beins: much below 
the weekly normal. In rnnnv pi HOPS 
there wan none at all. The greatest 
amount Beems to have fallen in portions 
nf northern central ahd eastern sections 
and the least in southern and western 
sections.

The temperature wan. probably, some 
what in excess to the normal, the warm 
weather of the early p-'rtion of the week 
sliphtly overbalancing the cool wave 
which followed it. :

Reports from North Central Maryland 
state that considerable injury from 
Irouth has resulted to corn, potatoes; 

clover and other Crops. In ihe north 
ern portion of Frederick county, on the 
10th, fruit was slightly injured by hail.

Reports from Southern Maryland state 
that corn and tobacco have been much 
damaged in some sections, while inotb- 
ers the crops look well. There is ft gen 
eral need of rain. ' ;

Reports from Western Maryland indi 
cate that the weather has been very 
favorable for the harvesting of oati. The 
crop is an average one. Cotri, potatoes, 
buckwheat, and all growing crops ar 
slightly suffering from drouth.

Reports from Ea-'trrn Maryland, as re 
lianla corn and growing cro|«»jgenerally 
are more favorable than from other sec 
lions. Corn promixrs a itoml crop. Rain 
however, is now needed.

To amount in hand for collection 
" interval to date

Bv amount paid on levy 
 = "    orders, etc. 
'  " " School Iloanl 
" Commlwlons

cash to TrcnsllrCi' .

SAMl'EL P. 
To amount In hand for collection

school board

BALTIMORE.

ATKLY through the kindly offices of 
this paper you have received a copy 

of our catalogue. You have preserved 
it of course? It would be wanton de 
struction to allow so valuable a publica- By amount paid on levy

'* " " orders, etc
lion to be lost. We have given you one 
of these catalogues that you may always 
have by you an "encyclopaedia of mer 
chantiiae-information.' 
into the store you will sec all it treats of. 
But it is when you ain't come that it is 
of its highest value. Then order liy it; 
trust it, rely upon it, consult it. It is 
"chuck full" of knowledge, advice and 
information. Write us for gome of our 
order blanks If yon are out of them. We 
will send them to you by the next mail.

SAM PEL P. WILSON, COLIJETTOK FOK 1«0. 
3 :fl>  '>"

10 a 3B1 4C
1 !">"  ~> 

*!  50 
IIH 00 
I" 1 "0 
'« « -' -I-'" KTC ti

(.'OWtBCTOB FOK 1W1.
i a 3IK 31

304 On T.f :rr

BENJAMIN K. JIAHHIELL, COjLLECTOR'FOH 1«>1.
To amount In hand for collection f 5 I'M

C.-, I
U ,.«i, nnwno Ily amount tmld on levy 1 (X» O»

j ou come .1 .< ., others and certlflcates 7*f H4
" suhool board -til -V)
cash to treasurer ' 7»"«« < »«

1 n65 Si

1 074 0-t

PETEll J. HOURS. COIJ.E TOU FOU Wl.

POSNERS'.

To amount in hnn<l for collection
Cr. 

By amount paid on levy
"   " orders
" " school board
" cash to treasurer

JOHN W. I'ARKER, of L.. CO 
Tn amount In hsn'l for collection

By amount paid on levy
" " " orders and eertiftcatos 

" " school board 
" cash to treasurer

n* U
il 14
MIIT
n .vi
III IT -J tlf>

LLECTUIt KOK IWI.

1 ifil t<)
i im «r 4 nsr, in

3ti

II 111 IT

BALTIMQRE.

Western Marylaod College
n'ESTMIX&TEK, MD.

T. H. LEWIS, D. D., Pres.
ZOth Year Opans September 13th.

To amount in hand for collectionC'r.
By amount paid on levy 
 '       orders, etc 
" " school iKMtrd , 

t-nslito tnasiirvr

Due on levies of IMOO-91
'- 10 bond?. S'^^'a*'' 1 

Interest due

Due from Collectors 
Amount in huiuLs of Treasurer

GEOHOE W. ADKIXS, COLIECTOK FOlf 1WI.
4 10.' 40

: ir> 51 
no

4082

LIABILIT1FS.
«*I7!> 58. » t at ai va oo

ASSETS. I
X> HK <Pt 

34 IW H25 (K I li'.fi .TO

DANIEL J. HOU/IWAVJ TKHASUKEK.
To amount In hand July 1. iwil 1 i»4 00

   " receivtnl from collectors * *y*l **.* !
Cr.

Hy amount paid on lovy and orders 
Amount In hand

025 85

COUWTT TRKASCREH'S Ornc«, JOLT It IMS.
[DANIEL j. HOI.LOWAY. TiirAsniKii.
I

Mr. Wallet' CUM.

The appeal in the celebrated case o 
Sidney I. Wailes, who seeks to 'recover 
AD Slate agent for Maryland, over $111, 
000 as commissions on the war tax col 
lecied from the government and which 
was decided against the claimant by 
majority of the juHppg of the Anne 
Arnndel Circuit Conrt recently has reach 
ed the Court of Appeals, and will be 
placed on the October docket. The re 
cord, including testimony, covers aboul 
200 manuscript papes. and is not as volu 
minous as many of thecaaes sent to the 
Court of Appeals. Ex-Governor W. P 
Whyte, Col. Charlrs Marshall and J. T 
Briscoe are entered as counsel for the 
appellant, and Attorney-General J. P 
Poe and State's Attorney Edward C. 
Gantt, of Anne Arundel, represent the 
State. In the decision of the lower court 
Chief Judge Miller concurred with 4s 
sociate Judge Jones, who delivered the 
opinion that the mandamus should not 
issue, while Associate Judpe Roberts, ex 
attorney general of the State, held that 
the contract was binding and that Wailes 
is entitled to recover the fee. The out 
come is awaited with much interest.

Sfrpney Parish.

The 200th anniversary of the organi 
zation of Stepney Parish and the 159th 
anniversary of the erection of the pres 
ent church edifice at Green Hill will be 
celebrated in (hat church on St. Barthol 
omew's day, August 24, 1892, beginning 
at 10 30 o'clock a. rn. A history of the 
parish from its oriiAnization to the pres 
ent time will be read by C M. Dafthiell, 
Kw]. The former bounds of the pariah 
contained the who!.-of Wicoroico coun 
ty, Md , and the lower part of Sussex 
county, Del.

The steamer Enoch Pratt will convey 
(Miuwnpers from Baltimore on the 23d to 
return on the 24th, stopping at the 
church coming and returning. .Refresh 
ments will be sold on the grounds.

Penlnimla Prvaii KxcvraloM.

The Peninsula Press Association, will 
leave Philadelphia for Boston on Friday, 
August 26th, in special cans attached to 
the New England Day Express 'over the 
Panghkrepeie Bridg* Route. The train 
will leave the Reading Railroad Depot, 
Ptli and Green streets; at 10 o'clock,a. in. 
The trip will probably embrace Portland, 
White Mountains, Montreal. An Sable 
Chasm and the Catskllls. i

Unclaimed Latten.

The following la a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, August 20, 1892 :

Mrs. Mary I^atherbnry. John T. Bar 
ber, Henry Clierriena, Conard C. H«nry, 
W. T. Smith.

Persons calling for theae letters- will 
please say they are advertised.

ROLUX MOORE. Postmaster.

BETHEL
MILITARY

CLASSICAL
-AM>-

ACADEMY
Do You Keep a Cow? .MELONS!
It" you do you want her to give

WHAT EVERYBODY SAYS MUST BE SO I -

JUSTICE COOK SfWE
No. 7, with 3% pieces TrlmmlnKi.^fbr S17.0O U the stove for yon to boy. Wby? bccanse

It li.i» Ihe larxo.it oven and largest flre-box and Is tlie largest N.>.7l'ook Stove for tho monejr 
inadr. You will Hud the Justice Cook In use from Laurel, Pel. ta Capo Charles, Va. All 
for S17.00

A NEW DEPARTMENT.
I will carry In stock a line of the

KUSTTILIES8 TffilPLE-PtA^EB TIK-WAHB
It will COB! between the prlrc of common Tin-ware and Oranlte-ware. This superior Tin- 

long felt need. Call In and examine it. Angle Cake Tin -  - -

f LATED SPOON SALE
ware supplies a long felt need. Call In and examine It. Angle Cake Tins, and all shapes 
Loaf Cake Tins

DONT MISSTHIS OPPORTUNITY.*

Look! YourChoice525c
WHITE-METAL 

Double-Plated + Ware.
Anything of the immense assortment 

at 25'cenU per package.

TEA -SPOONS, t.UM.K Sl'OoXS 

FORKS, BUTTKR DISHKS. N.\I'-

KIS IIIXUS/I'ICKLK 

ill FOURS. * 
This I'clnim to he a complete assortment 
of BARGAIN'S.

I W O 11 N R Y Salisbury, Md
L-*   V V   VJI \J 1 ^1 M-J I j Mmnmoth ,- Hnrtrware \ SUStore.

Special prices on 

Straw Mattings for 

the next two

- , J,R:
weeks.

LAWS.

$IOO Half Session.
prepares for Bimlnewi for rnlvenltlCH and 
Went Point. Catalogue. Addrrwi

Uij. ROBT. a. MelNTYRE, Btlh.l *cidemT .Va,

Estray Notice.
tTfrarntra Cbun///, In iHt.:

I hereby certify Hint Thos. P. Hetrlier of 
Wleomlco cnuntv, brought before me the 
«ib«-rlber, one nrlheJiiKtli-esoniie Penre In 
and for Mid rotiniv. this L'Jrt diiy of July. In 
the year 1N»2, tu H utrny trenpasslnn upon bis ; 
encl'oiiure*, on the farm tu-nr (Jimntkii, own- ' 
ed hv Ueo. \V. VenalileK, now In 111* IMWW.*- , 
nlon; one white now, right ear swallow-fork- j 
ed, left ear cropcd. Ulvuti under my hand,

THOS. J. TI-'KriN, J. F. I

MII.K. No other food has the 
milk-producing properties of

WHEAT BRAN
for sale in large or small 
quantities at

Thos. Humphreys' liill, 
SAMSBfRY, - MARYLAD.

Grocer's * Exchange,

THE H4MHAH MOORE ACADEMY
1 Founded in 1832. Noted for hralth- 

fulness, careful training and th'>r- 
ogh instruction. Will open Wednesday, 
September 21st. For catalogue and full 
particulars, address Rev. AKTIII-R J. RICH. 
A. M., M. D., Reisterstown, Md.

Have made special arrangements to han- 
dlo melons this year. In their new 
qua lets they have facilities to (tore five 
carloads. Shippers should remember 
that! Newark is now a city of 200,(XiO 
people.

Growers of melons will do well tp^on- 
suit I

Mr. W. A. Trader,
the j-epresentative of this well known 
house. He will tell yon how shippers 
are treated by the

Gj-rocer's Exchange.

Now is the time to FERTILIZE your

Strawberry patches
Grow a strong stool ?0ajdy fbr a heavy 

yield, of Early Large Berries lext spring.

LARGE EARLY; JERRIES
are what bring the net rok t ,JE y. We have a 

full supply 3f ' . , j

"Oui1 1/[ixto6 B" and 'flig] JJi^te F,"
We need not tell you wha^ 'it' tfill do. If you

 BE Q-U-I-C-K-."

From Aug. 1 to Sept.
CLOTHING and HATS

1

nave not used it ask your; neighbor, who has.

Humphreys &| Tilghman.

Now is theTirrieto Have Your,

SHOES! MADE!
.   25 Cents Savied by Paying Cash.   

First-Class! Workmen, Best Material.
Sftie. J^ihdhiffn of All Kinds. ;

Al.HO felTot-k OF KlNE

MADE 4 SHOES.

Joseph Russett,'
3/nin St., near Pirol firiitge 

SALISBURY, HD.

Randolph-Macon
_. COLLEGE AND ACADEMIES.

iriLL/AX »: SMITH, A. M., LL. D., President.

,,,^^^f^^^SSr"cEitfl sixty-first year 
officers and

Department of Phys- 
Fur catalogue

Wiei.ce Hall with Lahratories and Obs«-"atory^ J^' 
,,»TCnltnre un.ler sk.lle,! instructor. Hot an.l Cold Water Baths.riSHSnH^'S^,"s«rE^
»ith
^^^""leK'^^d-^ci^s ̂ iiid "to-fifteen pupils- Splendid 
livinnaKiiinis. Rates low. . Principal, opens September-Bib.

-

iy. Hertford I'lly, VH.

4

LACY THOROUCHGOOD'S.
Ladies:

OUR

 Spring Hill Pariah: Holy Communion 
at St. Phillip'ti,<juantico,Sunu>ay morning 
Anjrust 21st at 10.90 o'clock; services at 
Si. Panl's, Spring Hill, at 3 30 in the af 
ternoon. St^pner Parirh: WednMuiay 
August ^4th, 200ih anniversary OM 
Green HillChureh.atwhirli llolyCommo- 
nion will be celebrated; Sunday August 
28th, Tyaskin, communion at 10.30 in 
the morning; Services at Green Hill at 
3.30 in the afternoon, and at Qnantico at 
3 o'clock in the evening.

OME of the gradest Clothing and Hats that you ever saw is at
Thoroughgoods. Every Suit that can be sold will be sold at | JsfEV^/ HAM BURGS 

at actual cost "

FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY
to reduce stock. Now try your hand at buying Clothing and Hats 
cheap. This is a fair, square sale. Selling at cost for thirty days all 
brand new goods, and fine goods too, at that, for thirty days only. 
It will pay you to buy now. BE QUICK. Going to sell cheap at

LACY TgOROUGHGOOD'S,
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER.

Don't Fail to Visit Our

REMNANT COUNTER.

. FOWLER & TIMMOtiS ;



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
I1.W PER ANNUM.

ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING 
»

The*. P»rry, Publisher.

DMattoSM,

imitations, and counterfeit* of Dr 
Pierce's medicines, though sold at lowe 
prices than the genuine medicines, art 
de*r at any price. Beware of them. 01 
bottles are refilled, new ones Umperet 
with, all aorta of substitutes offered a 
"cat prices," by unscrupulous dealers 
who are not authorized to sell Dr 
Pierce'* genuine medicines. Don't be 
deceived by them.

These genuine, world-famed remedies 
are now sold only through druggists, re 
plarly authorized as agents, and unde 
a positive guarantee of benefit or cure 
or money refunded. The makers (ak 
all the risk. Practically, they sell then 
to you on trial. On these liberal terms 
the geaiiine guaranteed medicines can 
be sold only at these long-establish 
prices:

Dr. Piecce's Golden Medical Discovery 
(the remedy for all diseases arising from 

% torpifj liver or impure blood),'
. . . . f f.OO per bottle

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription (tb 
remedy for woman's weaknesses and ail 
menu). . . fi.no per bottle

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets (origins 
and best Liver Pills), 25c. per vial.

But, sold in this way and at these 
prices, they're the cheapest medicines 
that you can buy, for you pay only fo 
the good you set.

I>urh> f,.r lh» Na»y.

The novel pnjrewttion has been made 
that ducks shonl- 1 be trained and used 

^ for naval purposes in the same way that 
pigeons are used for conveying 'military 
messages. The proposal comes from ,Ma- 
JOE AlltU, a practical pigeon trainer, who 
says that if we are going to use birds to 
fly over water for naval purposes dui-ks 
would be better than pigeons, because 
when the duck gets tired he drops am: 
sift on the water until he is rested and 
then goes on.again. Ducks, moreover, 
can fly by night, while pigeons cannot. 
Major Allatt thinks the sea gulls might 
be trained also for message bearing pur 
poses. London Court Journal.

Have Too Read- 

How Mr. W. D. Wentr of Geneva, N. Y., 
was cured of the severest form of dy«> 
pepeia? He says everything he ate 
seemed like pouring melted lead into his 
stomach. Hood's Sarsaparilla effected a 
perfect cure. Full particulars will be 
sent if you write C. I. Hood" & Co., Lo- 
well, Mass.

The highest praise has been won by 
Hood's PHls for their easy, yet efficient 
action.

The Strychnine Tree.'

A frequent tree In the forests of Cey 
lon bears the poisonous seeds from which 
strychnine is extracted. The fruit which 
contains the seeds is the size and color 
of a small orange. It is believed by the 
Malabar coolies that these -eee-ls are a 

''vlactic against the venom of the 
*l _4Mrd they are accustomed to eat a 
single one per day in order, to acquire 
the desired protection from the effects of 
the serpent's bite. Washington Star.

For OTer Fifty Year*

 |frs. WINSUW'S SOOTHING PYWP has been 
r/feed for children teething. It soothes 
thje child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Sold by all druggists through 
out the worl^l. ' *

L'nited States Sub-Treasurer Geo. I,. 
Wellington, of Allegany, was nominat 
ed for Congress by acclamation hy the 
republican convention of the sixth dis 
trict, which met at Cumberland last 
Wednesday. The proceedings of the 
convention were without incident other 
than the remarkable unanimity which 
marked its action. Mr. Wellington Tmil 
won the nomination in a contest at the 
primaries. The delegate* from every 
county in the district except Washing 
ton bad been instructed for him, and the 
convention only ratifiyad the action of 
the primary elections.

Wanamaker's.
PHILADELPHIA, August 15, 1882.

Closed Saturdays at i p. at.

Housekeeping Linens.
Still in the quickest of the 

bargain swim.
You know the 2x21^ yard 

Table Cloths with f£ Napkins 
to match; the ones that have 
made such a stir at $4 the set. 
A new lot of them is just out 
of the Custom House at the 
same price.

Cloth 3 yards long and sox 
20 in. Napkins at $4.50 the set.

Hemstitched Sets (Cloth 
2x2^ yards, Napkins 21 in. 
square) are$i 1.50 from $18.50.

Longer Cloths up to 4 yards 
at proportional prices.

None oi the "Cotton and 
Linen" Table Linens have 
place here. Flax and flax only 
is the fabric we stand by.

In Towling as well as other 
goods.

211-Inch Diaper Toweling at 14c; regu 
lar price, 'Me.

Cream color Turkish Towels, at 12jc.
Heavy full bleach Turkish Bath Tow 

els at L'oc.

"While I was in England," says one 
woman, "I was told of an American, 
who, on his first trip on an English rail 
way, quite held bis breath at tbe rapid 
running. When his nervousness rather 
overcame him be approached the guard. 
'I say, guard,' he ventured, 'this is pretty 
fast traveling for safety, isn't it?: "Oh, 
no, sir, replied the guard, 'we never run 
off the line here, sir.' 'But,' said the 
Yankee, quickly, re£entingtnt* patronage, 
'it is not the line; I'm afraid ol running 
off your confaunded little island.'"

Brobson "Yon look all broke up, old 
man. What's the matter?"

Crmik "I called on Miss Prtiyn last 
night, and no sooner had I entered the 
parlor than her mother appeared, and 
wanted to know my intentions."

"That must have been rather embar 
rassing."

"Yes, but that was not the worst. Just 
as the old lady finished speaking, Miss 
Pruyn shouted down tbe stairs, 'Mamma, 
mamma, he isn't the one."

An Iowa woman has named her twin 
daughters Gasoline and Kerosene. The 
old man's name is probably Pete Roleum. 
WeJjope the babies will grow up a para- 
fiatgirli. The man who marries into 
the family will strike oil. But we fear 
that sparking in the immediate'neigh 
borhood of the girls in question will be a 
very dangerous pastime.

Rheumatism cured in a day. "Mystic 
Cure" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia 
radically cured in I to 2 days. Its action 
uponlhe system is remarkable and mys 
terious. It removes at once the cause 
and the disease immediately disappears. 
The first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents. 
Sold by R. K. Truitt & Son, Druggist, 
Salisbury, Md. *

Youthful masher (in the barber's 
chair) "I say. do yon think I'll ever 
have a moustache ?"

Barber (after a thorough examination) 
"Well, I can't say as I do."

"Hem! that's vewy odd. Why my 
gnv'nor has a twemendous moustache."

"Ah .' that may be; bat perhaps you 
take after your ma."

Tis a wise saasage that knows its own 
dog.

. When Baby was «fck, we gare her CaMoria. 
i *  w«i» Child, the cried for Castoria. 
ate became aflat, she dune to Cutoria.

Tennis and Sporting Shoes 
and for all softs of feet and all 
sorts of fancies. And prices 
carved till there's genuine 
sport for you in buying the 
goods.
Men's Rubber Soled S/ioes. 

.3 sorts at Coc'have been $"l .00 
2 sorts at $1.25, have been $2 00. 
2 sort* at 12.00, have been J3.00. 
5 sorts at $2 50. have been (3 50 and (4 
5 sorts at |3 25, have heen $o 00.

* 4 sorts At ?4 <X), have been $600 and $7
Women s Rubber Soled Shoes.

3 sorts at (>5c, have been $100.
2 sorts at ?1.2->, have been $2.00.
3 sorts at $1.50, have been $2 50.
3 sorts at $2.00, have been $3.00.
« sorts at $2.50, have been $3 50 to $4.50
4 sorts at $300, have been $5-00.
Similar Shoes for Boys and 

Girls at proportional rates. 
Colors are black, white, tan, 
brown and red.

Miscellaneous Cards.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
NEW HIGH ARM

Family Sewing Machine

IT WON'T TALK,
It will ruffle, tuck, hem, darn, 
embroider and make button 
holes. But its latest 
plishment is the

accom-

WEAVING WAS AN AET
IN THE DAYS OF HOMESPUN WOM 

EN USED TO WORK HARD.

CHAIN STITCH
by inserting a little attachment, 
only one thread is used in 
stitching-, which may be easily 
ravelled, this is useful for bash 
ing or sewing garments that 
will need to be "let down" or 
made over.

 ©-Agents wanted, address

Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The $1.75 Derby Hats  
black and two shades of brown
 are earily the best for the 
money we ever offered. They 
were mostly bought in the 
rough and are now being fin- 
shed. Styles are the latest 

and shapes vary to suit young 
and old men. None of these
 Jats are reduced-price goods
 although when the call for 
)rowns has been faster than 
he finishers, we have put in

some $3 and $3.50 Hats to
<eep up the line.

-A-G-IEHSTTS.
I'H!PI'S & TAYI.OR, - SallKlHiry, Md. 
W. S. IXIWK. - - HiK-kawalkin, Mtl. 
AI.ISON EI.UOTT, - - Alhol, Md. 
flEOKCK 1). IXSI.EY. - -Bivalve, Md. 
JOHN H; UYKES.   Trini-oKs Anno, Md. 
JOHN K. SARD, - - Cambridge, Md. 
JOHN COVKY, - - - Hurlork, Md. 
(tKORfiK S. THOMAS, (irrviiKliormicli. Md. 
K. L, THOMAS, - - Unkwood, Md.

TliralMiveiiKontu :il«i »ell tin- New Home 
Sewliiic Marhincim InnUilliiH'iit plan For SKI, 
r:u*li $W; tlie Kavoritc Sewing Machine on 
fiiKlullment plan lor ffi, for <-a.«li TJS. Tin1 
utKivc Much I ilfs have Ions slnrc won u repu 
tation for thcnisetve*.

TRADERS PARSONS
Stoppers of Country Produce,
will represent this year the following 
com mission "hnnsn*, anil will furnish 
CRATES FREE to all shipper?:

BOSTON, L. W. SHKKMAX & Co.

i NKW YORK, W. U. K U-K.MAX & Co.

No chance for first class play 
f the Tennis Racket does not 
balance properly We've 

igh of every sort to let 
 ou try and try till you get 

to your mind.

NK'iVARK, X. J., (JIWER8 EXi'HANCiK.

BROOKLYN*, VOLI.KO.MMKK,
I)A1.K & Co.

Jll.l'MIXIi

best, and the | WILMIXOTOX, u. \v.
jne exactly
everybody's
Yanarmaker special Racket 
>esides equal to any other 
makes, costing a third njore.

Germantown .special, $4.oO 
Germantown standard,f3.7o. 
Belniont,'$27.y. . 
'Ardmore, $2.25. . : 
Kairmounf, $1.75. 
Youth's, SI . -' ">. 
Juvenile. 75c.

Have you noticed how little 
ce the Puritan Refrigerator 
eats, even in the hottest weath 
er? That's one of its virtues, 
[here are no dead air spaces 
n a Puritan Refrigerator; no 
corner hard to clean. We 
<eep it at the head as simplest, 
>esf

Upright, $9.75 to $35. 
Sideboards, $14 to ISO. 
Ice Chests, $4.50 to $12.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

rHH.ADKl.PJ] I A, KIUIKKT

wix A c<>.
Mr. I'arsons of ihe firm, will ht- at the 

Salisbury Station to look after the busi 
ness there and Mr. Trader will attend ID 
the business at the South Salisbury Sta 
tion.

College
  FOR -

ROAD NOTICE.
  o  

The undersigned cili/ens and t:ix pay 
ers of Wieoiniro county hereby iiive 
notice that at the nPXt meetinp "of the 
County C omniissioners of Wicomieo oo., 
held niter the 17th day of September, 
18i'2, they will |*tition the said com- 
uii.«.Kioners to open an'l make puMic. 
a county road in Tynskin dlcerict 
of Faid county, beginning at or near 
the north-east corner of lot belonging to 
Stephen IlashieJl, thence westerly down 
the dividing line and through the lands 
of Stephen Pashiell, rfflthe heirs of John 
Turner, of John Xutter and of James K. 
Kvaus, thence by an-1 with 'an old road 
by the store of Henry J. MesaiVk, hv tl>«* 
store of Thos. J. Waller to the Xanticoke 
river at "Quarter landing."

The proposed .road, after passing the 
corner of the lands of William Meesick, 
pasMiiz through the -lands of William 
Messick, James K. Evans, Thomas Brad 
ley, J. W. Garrison, Henry Xutter, 
Frank Barclay of S., Abe Barclay, Frank 
Barclay. G. K. Kl/ey. John Long, J. M. 
Klzev, Catharine Laws, Samuel Barclay, 
J. W. Elatey mid wife, R. J. Walter, H. J. 
Meseick, K. M. Travers, J. S. Wallace, 
Kobert Wallace, Win. Travers, T.'J.Wal 
ter. Rosanna Somers, Frank Travers and 
A. F. Travers. The said road being nec 
essary for the accommodation of the 
public generally and the citizens of the 
immediate vicinity, and as in dutv Itonnd 
will e*rer pray. R. H. Yor.vr.,- 

WM J. WAM.BS,
T. S. ROBKRTS,
J. A. JKRTKR, 

and others.

BOTH SEXES.

Classical and Scientific Cources Lead- 
to tho Degree of A. BQ

Thorough Preparatdry 
two rears' course.

Pcliool with

A well rquij.ped   (.iymnasnim 
spci-ial instructor.

with

Six rrpulur Professow; loj-atinn healthy

Co-operative Boariiini; Club in success 
ful operation.

Total expenses per year in Prcparato 
ry School neeil not exceed $l'J5; in Ihe

21/// \'EAR commoiifcs 
ilL'. Semi for CaUilogue to

C. W. REID, 
 VHEHTEHTOWN,

PRESIDENT.
MAKYLANK.

ROADJJOTICE.
The undersigned citizen* and tax pay 

ers of Wicomieo cnunty hereby five 
notice that at the next meeting of thp 
County Commissioners of Wiebmico 
countv held after the l"th dav ofS^plem- 
ber, 1S92 they will petition the said com 
missioners to open anil make public a 
county road in Tyaskin district of said 
county, beginning at the old county road 
near the store of J. F. Jester and running 
near a straight line through the lands 
of J. F. Jester, Wm. Walter, heirs Wm. 
Dashiell, Rhoda Xutter, Jane Barkley 
to the colored school house, thence near 
a straight line Jown a division line by 
and with thxe land* of Xancy Nutter. 
Mashack DaMiiell, heirs of John Turner, 
Xack Jones, Major Hopkins. Robt. Natter 
Leaf) Hopkins, <-olorfd M. K Church and 
colored hall, Lead Barklev, Stephen Da 
shiell, Gabriel Xutter, lieiis Morris Nut 
ter's store; thence near a Htraight line by 
and with the land* of Wm. Xutter of Ga 
briel and Win. Nutter of Geo.. Marcellus 
Xutter, Jacob Barkley. H. I. Xutter, Jas. 
Xutter. W. P. Crosby, John W. Willing, 
heirs John Turner, terminating and con 
necting with the old county road and 
private road leading to Stump Point at 
the John Turner farm, distance about
If miles. G. W. FKHTOX, 

M. G. NPTTKR, 
W. F. EVAKB,
A. F. Tl'BNKB,

and others.

DR. TEACKLE, State Vaccine Agt,
702 Paik Ave . Baltimore. Md. Physi 
cians. State, Reformatory and Charitable 
Institutions funmned free. "

Tipk Collector's Notice.
B. R. Daxliiell, collector 2nd district 

for IS'.IL', James Dykes, imllector 3rd dis 
trict, and I.evi I). Gordy, collector olh 
district will be at their homes the last II) 
days of August. September, Oiriiitaer and 
Xovember, and Win. C. MilclxMl, <t>llec- 
tor 4lh district, will be at hi.i home the 
last 10 days of the months named, ex- 
rept Tuesdays and Saturdays when he 
will be at the County Commissioners of 
fice, for the purpose of collecting taxes 
for 1892. There will be discount of 4, 3, 
2 and percent respectively given off on 
all county taxes paid in August, Septem 
ber, October and Xovember. and H dis 
count of 5, 4 and 3 percent given off on 
State taxes paid during the months of 
August, September and October respec 
tively. By order, County Commissioners.

D.J. HOLLO WAY, Clerk.

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE,
ANNAPOLIS, MD.

104th Sets/on Commences Sept. 21st.
Terms very moderate. Special Schol 

arship for ?T!8 of the Cleigy and other 
deserving students.

Fur catalogues address the President 
THOMAS FULL, PH. D., LL. D.

JOCD MARYLAND ronp 
10JUAgricultural College 1031-1
OPENS 21«t SKIT, 1SI2. Situation uneju-ep- 
llonnllv hcaltl>r. 8 miles from W'nxhlnitnn, 
on the'B. * O. ft. R. Full Aurlctillurnl. Scien 
tific. Clascal. Runlnewi and Military <-<iun<«x 
Full Corp« of Profc<»orx. Term" $11", Include* 
books, tuition, board, waahlnn. nx>m rent 
and hcnt. I'reruirntor.v department luchnrpc 
oOxperlenrt-d Instructor*. Full particulars. 
Addren, REGISTRAR. Md. Aaricuttwil Coll«-,«.

e Park, Md.

ST. GEORGE'S HALL
FOR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN.

8T. GEOIKSK/S. near Baltimore, Md., Prof. J. 
C. Klnear, A. M., principal, ably awlfUed. 
Prepare* for any college fir bn'lness life. A 
school noted throughout the Middle State* 
for thnroturh training, comfort, health, beau 
tiful situation nnd rcaf>on»hlr chances. Cir 
culars »enl.

COLLEtjENEW WINDSOR
WINDSOR FEMALE
WINDSOR BU.INESS __ ______
Full coarse In each College, with diploma*
  nd degrees. Aluo thorough preparatory
 ckfxil*. Reanonable charge*. Open* Sep 
tember llth. Addretw

Rev. A'. U. JELLY, A. M^ D. n.. Pre... 
j New Windsor, Md.

UBSCRIBE for U>ta paper, 
jouro&l or Lb« Shore.

tbe

Oar Ontndmothera Vaed to Spend Hach 
Time Splnnlnf, Wearing, KalttlBa;, Ket- 
tlna; and Embroidering Thejr afana- 
f»et>red All Their Own Cloth.

In the days of homespun four onncea 
of lint, cotton or a half pound of lock 
wool waa a day's stint in spinning, 
though a clever spinner conld easily do 
twice as much. Wool was often colored 
before spinning dyed black or red, then 
carded with white. The resultant 
thread, steel or red mixed, vas wonder 
fully soft and harmonious in color.

Old silk caref ally raveled, then carded 
with white wool or cotton, made the silk 
mixed that waa such a favorite for the 
long stockings worn with knee breeches, 
as well us for homespun gowns. They 
were woven in checks, stripes and cloud- 
Ings. Une of the prettiest was dice 
cloth a kind of basket weave of alter* 
nate white and black or gray threads, 
thirteen to the group. It waa trouble 
some to weave a thread too many made 
a balk in the pattern. Children and 
servants had simple checks in blue or 
copperas and white. Linseys for winter 
wear tvere gorgeous in green and scar 
let and black and blue.

Dyeing was ]>art of the home work, as 
well as weaving and spinning. From 
walnut hulls, bark and root came twen 
ty shades of brown. Green walnuts and 
sumach berries gave a beautiful fast 
black that did not stain the wearer. 
Hickory bark or peach leaves gave a 
glowing yellow; swamp maple, a black 
ish purple; sngar maple, a light leather 
tint, and oak bark, set with copperas, a 
handsome grayish color. In, fact, a 
skilled dyer could get twenty colors 
from the woods and fields.

Except for flannels, carpets and 
blankets the warp was usually of flax or 
cotton. A very pretty carpet had half 
the warp of coarse wool doubled a 
strand of green and one of brown. In 
weaving when the woof came upper 
most a very coarse wool thread vcaashot 
in. When the cotton came up a very 
fine thread caught and held it almost in 
visibly. Brnten up thick the effect was 
that of a mossy, clouded Turkey fabric. 
Other carjiets were woven in stripes or 
plain, like webbing, the woolen woof 
threads pas.sing over and under the cot 
ton warp two nt a time.

Size was estimated by the number of 
threads that, laid side by side, made 
cloth the regulation yard wide. The 
coarsest was 400. From that it went np 
ntiil up \vitii hanlly a limit except that 
of the. spinners'skill and patience. There 
was scarcely anything they couldn't 
weave on the looms jersey and serge, 
and cotton and linsey, house Unen, bed 
linen, blankets and counterpanes. The 
counterpane was homespun high water 
mark. Woolen ones had usually the 
figure in colors skipped np on a white 
or hluo ground. Those of cotton were 
left white and bleached till they dazzled 
the eyes. Of some easy patterns a 
clever woman could weave eight yards 
in a day.

Of honeycomb, huckaback and dia 
mond flniper three yards was a good 
day's work. Fancy patterns were more 
tedious. The crown of skill and patience 
was knotted cloth. The weave was per 
fectly plain, but at intervals of an inch 
a big soft cord was woven in and pulled 
up in little knots all along its length. 
Over the body of the cloth they formed 
regular diamonds. For the center they 
made an elaborate arabesque design. 
Down one side of the spread the maker 
generally drew them np to shape her 
initials, with either the date of making 
in ro'nian letters or her husband's hatne 
opposite, to balance her own.

There wns room, and to spare. Beds 
in thoso d:iys stood four feet from the 
floor. Counterpanes were three yards 
by four without the fringe, which was 
either woven with dates and initials in 
the deep open heading or knitted in 
open lozenge pattern to which deep tas 
sels were attached. It fell over a val 
ance, also homespun, and was either 
fringed or edged with netted points at 
the bottom.  

Weaving was not the sum of house 
wifery in that era. The good dames 
knew as much of embroidery as their 
favored great-gninddanghters. One of 
them has left behind her a monumental 
piece of work, in which-can be found np 
lees than nineteen different stitches, 
many of them among the rarest and 
most difficult known.

The nettitg needle and stirrnp filled 
np many a day. The bed was the piece 
de resistance in furnishing then. It wa." 
a tall four poster, and, besides counter 
pane and valance, had netted curtains 
and netted points, edging the long pil 
low and Imlster cases. Window cur 
tains were netted, too, besides edgings 
anil fringes for all kinds of household 
articles. In particular the "toilets" 
that fell over the high square bureaus 
bad often H netted fall half a yard deep 
around them. In addition, caps, ruffles, 
purses and fichus were netted. The lat 
ter; were called dress handkerchiefs, and 
folded high about the throat over the 
low cut gowns. On them the netter 
lavished her choicest art.

Sometimes the mesh was as fine al 
most as bobbinet. Netted capes were 
high in favor, but the square with long 
ends was accounted better for yonng 
women. Sometimes they had fringe or 
tassels about the edge, or even a ruffle 
of the net with a big pattern run in. 
The handsomest finish was embroidery. 
For that the net was tacked smooth 
over cloth, the figures were wrought 
through both, then the under fabrics 
were cut away, leaving something 
closely approaching old rose point.

The women who practiced these arts 
'made tatting, knit lace, stockings, mit 
tens, tufted gloves, overshoes, comfort^ 
era, garters, galluses and many things 
bertifles. iiefore their works follow 
them it might be well if some collector 
should gather up and keep safe for later 
generations a representative array of 
the homespun masterpieces. New York 
Ban.

Haw »II« Heart Wtu Won.
When Colonel Van Wyck was run 

ning for congress many years ago in the 
Fifteenth New York district, there was 
a certain Irishman who steadfastly re 
fused to give the old soldier any en 
couragement. The colonel was greatly 
surprised, therefore, when Pat informed 
him on election day that he had con 
cluded to support him.

  Glad to hear it. glad to hear it,"said 
the colonel. "I rather thought yon were 
against me, Patrick."

"Well, sir," said Patrick, "I wnt, and 
whin ye stud by me pigpen and talked 
that dSy fnr two hours or worse y« 
didn't budge me a hair's breadth, sir; 
but after ye wuz gone away I got to 
thinking now ye reached yer hand over 
the fence and scratched the pig on the 
back till he laid down wid the pleasure 
of it, and I made up me mind that whip 
a rale colonel was as sociable as that I 
wasn't the man to vote agin him." Ne 
braska State Journal.

FANCIED EXPERIENCE OF A WORLD.

A little world inhabited by men
Bad awnng for ««ea 'round It* central-ran,
Until Ita people came to know all itar»
Wltbtn their ranee of rlalon.
Each they named and weighed and measured.
Computed with their apeotroacope*
What metalc burned In thla and what In that,
Until their wUe men thought they knew U alL
No wonder wa«- there bnt they told tt« law;
All thlon from nebolaj they formed.
And all rednoedto lyitam.
Until they lost»Usight of God
And said he waa a principle
Held helpleas In tha-frasp of changeless law*
Which be aa well u othen most obey.

The fatnre of f heir race waa all laid out 
By these wise aclentlsta. and cut and dried. 
Until one day God laughed at the little foola 
And Bent hU meaaenger to fetch them.

Then from oat a dlxtant part of apace. 
Never conceived by th»t puny world, 
A roaring comet of stupendous size 
Rushed with a swiftness Indescribable, 
And paulng close, within some million league*. 
Lashed with Its flcry tails that saucy world, 
And, sucking It away from Its old sun. 
Whirled it, aa In derision, through tbe void. 
And dragged It flanging past some thousand

stars
For all to wonder and to marvel at; 
Then flung it far out into vasty space, 
Where no sun was, where no light came. 
And there It turned Into a blackened ball 
And froxe till God found better use for it.

-New York Sun.

BEFORE THE FIRE.

They all Testify
Uflwl

**•

The eta-time tlmpJe 
ratMdrtrom theOeactl* 
iwmmp. cad flelds fed

lano

the theorlM at 
'those who depend nUtr OB the 

There J«»o blood
1 utnt whVA itdaMBotlmmedlMetr 

_____ Polion» ontwmrdlr mbwrbed or Ike 
rmlt of me dl«eue* from wlttitn »J1 yield to thk 
potent but Umple remedj. tt le »n M 
tonJe, build* np tbe old anil ferbto, COM an 
arUlac from Impure blood or weakened 
BendtoratreaU>». EzaatDe Ue proof.

Books on ** Blood and Bkla]
J)rngfU«« 5»a It.

SWIFT SPECIFIC 00.,
prawvr i. Atlanta, Oa.

'Tve seed some brave fellers in my 
time," said Denver Bill, filling his short, 
black pipe with the air of a man settling 
down to n long story; "and I don't 
'latrtly think myself a coward. Bnt the 
bravest chap I ever see war my pard. 
Dandy Jack Honlston.

"When he fast come to as at Dog Hol 
low he looked so all tired spruce, and 
had snch a fine show of Boston togs on, 
that we -thought him a reg'lur soft 'an, 
not worth a cuss; bat lie showed as 
what grit war 'fore he got through, you 
bet! He had been thar two days when 
Qongin Jirn, the ugliest man in the hull 
crowd, got playin it down pretty bad 
on a poor old crippled Frencher, who 
kept a possible store. Up steps Jack 
and says, very quietly, but as if he 
meant it:

" 'Don't yon see that man's a cripple? 
Let him alone.'

"Jim looked quite took aback for a 
minute, and then he whips ont his knife 
and hollers:

" 'Hold your cussed tongue or I'll cut 
it ont f

"But 'fore he conld strike Jack had 
him by the wrist, and give him the neat 
est little wrestler's trip as ever yer seed, 
and down went Jim, fetchin his head 
sitch a lick agin a stone that for more 
than an hour he didn't know the ten o' 
clnbs from the Ten Commandments.

"Wal, from that day Jack was jist 
like a king among us, and Uongin Jim 
froze to him as ef he'd been his brother, 
and thought nothin that cud do half 
good enough fcr hijn.

"But it's jist when yew've struck pay 
gravel that the water generally begins 
to soak in, and it was jist when every- 
thin was goin right with us that suthin 
came and spoilt all.

"Old Jack and I war staudiu by Hag- 
gerty's grocery one inornin when the 
Rockville stage cum along, and all at 
once I seed him turn pale as a peanut. 1 
looked up, and thar, inside the stage, I 
seed jist 'bout the puttiest gal I ever sot 
eyes on, and beside her a tall, black 
'aired chap, who 'peared to be makin 
love to her as if he were hired at five 
cents the word.

"Jack jumped for'ard, quite wildlike. 
an hollered:

" 'Hev yon got a place left aboard? 
" 'Gnees no ji.st one. 1 
" 'All right I'll take it. 1 
"And 'fore 1 cud gay 'whisky' be gcv. 

my hand a grip and says to me. 'Take 
care o' my traps till I come back. Bill.' 
an he war off.

"That war the last 1 saw of Dandy 
Jark, and it warn't till a good while 
arter that 1 heerd the rest o' the story. 
Bnt when 1 did hear it, yew may bet 
yer boots 1 didn't forget it agaiu, and 1 
kin tell it yon jist as if I seed,it all my 
self.

"This gal that poor old Jack war so 
sweet on war the daughter of a rich old 
chap who'd got a ranch not far from 
the upper fork of the Bio Grande, and 
her dad had sent her to visit some folks 
at the east, and she war cornin back 
arter bavin quite a good time.

"This black 'aired cuss that was with 
her was a fellow named Granger, an 
old chum of her dad, and pretty nigh as 
rich as he was. He had managed to 
jiue her on the road hum jist as if by 
accident, but I 'reckon that air accident 
war done o' pnrpose.

"Jack went with them right'on to 
Rockville, bnt he never got a show, for 
this Granger was one o' them smooth 
tongned, oil and honey cusses that don't 
give nobody a chance, and he kep1 so 
close to Iris gal that Jack cu'dn't get 
sayin a word to her.

"As for the gal herself, I guess she 
war sorter balanciu between 'em, and 
hadn't quite made up her mind which 
on 'em she wanted; but anyhow, when 
poor Jack sqneezedTier hand at partin 
she giv him back just 'nuff of his own 
squeeze to make him feel a heap better'n 
what he done afore.

"Wal, at Rockville, old dad and some 
of his friends war waitin for the gal, 
and they all went home together.

"One day all the folks went ont for a 
ride over the parairy, and the gal, never 
thinkin uo harm, put her horse to speed 
and sot off for a good roosin gallop by 
herself. But Granger had his eye on 
her, you bet; and he kep' her in sight 
till all the rest war out o' sight, and 
then he ranged up alongside of her and 
got hold of her hands, and asked her, 
flat ont, would she marry him or not.

"What she'd ha' said in. answer to 
him I' can't tell yer, nor nobody else, 
neither, I reckon, for, afore she cud 
open her month, a man cum gallopin 
along a* if old Nick war arter him with 
a ten pronged pitchfork. They'd jist 
time to know him for Dandy Jack wheu 
he lifted hisself in the saddle and 
screeched oat to bust his throat:

" 'Ride for your livesl The prairie's 
on fire!'

"I guess they didn't wait to be told 
twice, and indeed .the hosses war off
fall jump the minute they heered the 
ehont, just as if they understood all 
about it Away they went like the wind

"Hev yer ever see'd a parairy fire? 
Wal, if yer hern't I gness yer end jist 
as soon git an idee of what it rally is as 
yew cud put Niagary in a gal's thimble. 
Fast thing yon see is a little curl o' 
smoke far off. Then, all at once, it be 
gins to git thicker and redder Txmt the 
edges, and suddenly ye hear a rush like 
a- river comin down in full flood.

"Then up through the smoke goes a 
big spout o' fire, and all behind yer'a 
one sea o' great red, roarin flames leapin 
and twistin and shootin op into the very 
iky and rollin after ye like a waterfall.

"Wal. that's the kind o' thing poor old 
Jack and the other two bed got at their 
heels, and 1 reckon them hosses didn't 
want much spnrrin! Bnt though they 
went like tbe wind the fire gained on 
'em^Jfltyou want a start o' twenty mile 
to'race it fair. However, they war still 
.putty well ahead and lookin oat with 
'all their eyes for the fnst sign o' tbe 
clearin 'round the ranch, when all in a 
minnt the gal's boss gives just one gasp 
and tumbles over. Down jumps old 
Jack like lightnin and had her np in his 
place a'most afore she knowed what was 
wrong; and then he turned to Granger, 
who was a-lookin as if he'd more'n half 
a mind to ride off and let 'em shift for 
themselves, and says:

" 'I cant talk sweet to her nor make 
lying promises to her, bnt I can die for 
her! Could you?

"How grand he most ha' looked saying 
them words, and how orful t'other feller 
must ha' seemed beside him! I reckon 
the gal felt it, too, for she held oat her 
arms to him and cried:

"'Jack, Jack t for God's sake  Pin 
sore the horeell carry oa both come!

"Jack answered nary a word, bat 
kissed her hand and gave her hoes one 
cat with the whip. Away it went, and 
away went Granger alongside, and poor 
Jack war left there alone to die!

"Bat IT! tell ye one thing if ever 1 
meet f,hat <nm of a. Granger atfn. HI)

skin him alive with thia yar bowie, yon 
see ef I don't!

"Wal, it was touch and go with them 
other two; fnr afore they cad git to the 
clearin the fire cam so close that their 
clothes war putty nigh singed off 'em 
with the flyin sparks. However, they 
did git hum at last, and the folks made 
an everlastin fuss over 'eta when they 
found 'em alive after all Bat when 
the old dad took his darter in his arms 
and thanked God that she was spared 
to him, the gal bust out a-cryin fit to 
break her heart and sobbed ont:

" 'Don't, don't, papa. I'd sooner have 
died fifty times over than have been 
saved so!'

"And Granger, who waa the only one 
thar aa knowed what she meant, looked 
"bout as happy as a wolf in a trap.

"However, he warn't the man to be 
beat so easy, he warnt; and a couple o 
nights arter, when the gal had begun to 
straighten np a bit arter her scare, he 
cum around to whar she waa sittin' in 
the verandy, and he commenced palav- 
erin' her agin. She looked np at him 
for a minute, aa if she didn't half un 
derstand what he ' war aimin at, and 
then she clasps her hands with a sort o' 
shiver, and cries out, in . a voice that 
warn't a bit like her own:

" 'Never aay another word like that 
to me never! I've allowed the bravest 
and noblest man that ever breathed to 
throw away his life on me oh, the mis 
erable coward that I waa!'

"She'd hardly spoken, when Granger 
giv' a jump and screeched out:

"'Gracious heaven! there's his ghost r
"And off he went like forty hurri 

canes; and that was the last o' him.
"As for the gal, she looked around to 

see what had skeered him so: bat the 
nex' minute she felt mighty like makin 
tracks arter him. For there, not ten 
yards off, lookin white . and ghostly 
enough in the moonlight to ha' fright 
ened a blind jackass, stood the figgef of 
Jack Houlston! ,

"Whether she war gwine to faint or 
to run or what thar ain't no sayin, for 
fore she cud fix to do anythin at all the 
ghost had his arm around her waist and 
giv'her a kiss aa didn't feel very ghostly.

" 'Oh, Jack, are you really alive after 
all?* says she, clntchin his arm with 
both them little hands o' her'n, as if to 
be sure that he was actilly thar in flesh 
and blood.

" 'Yes, darlin,' says he, kissin her 
again.

"And then he told her how he'd man 
aged to sarcumvent the fire. When he 
war left behind arter they'd rode off 
he'd nary hope of 'scapin, and his idee 
war to save hisself from the pain o* 
bnrnin alive by blowin his own brains 
out.

"Jist then his eye fell on the dead 
boss, and a lucky, thought cum to him. 
Quick as lightnin he out with his bowie, 
ripped open the karkiss, scalloped oui 
all the iu'ards, and then got inside anc 
lay snug, like a b'ar in a holler tree.

"He hadn't more'n jist got fixed np 
'fore the fire cnui sweepiu right over 
him, huwin and roarin .like Old Nick 
and makin everythin jso hot and chokj 
that he Mt as if he c-uiln't b'ar it half a 
minute longer, bnt he thought o' her 
and he put through somehow. Ant 
then when the fire had gone by and al 
war cl'ar he cum out ag'in.

"There ain't no more to bo said. Thej 
war married 'bout a month arter that 
and they're comin down hyar to have a 
look at us all some time this summer 
and ef we don't give 'em the very tallesi 
kind o' blowout when they do come 
may I be sculped by the fnst Injun 1 
meet! And now let's liquor, for talk- 
tu 1! AT-  w»rk." Buffalo News.

Tubercnloil* In Rat*.
For seven years I have been making 

almost daily experiments upon the in- 
:ernal organs of dead animals in order 
to increase my knowledge of compara 
nd pathology. The postmortem ex- 

'liniiintioiis were uiitdc for the most part 
it the Lanijiarter (iluc works, in the 
suburbs of Lancaster. Pa. Here of 
Conr:-p were the bodies of lar^p numbers 
of animaU which afforded me an abun 
dant supply <>f Milijfcfs for examination. 
The vicinity of the works KWMiied with 
rats. Many of thosi-. the woncinen told 
me, sickened and died from time to time, 
and I became curious to know something 
al>ont the disease that carried so many 
of the rodents off.

I could find next to nothing about the 
rat in books, so the thought growing 
upon me that the disease no fatal to the 
rat illicit be made dangerous to the 
rat's nearest neighbor, man himself, I 
undertook a series of experiments. My 
first rat subject was a sick one which I 
captured in the yard of the glne works 
without any exertion. The animal 
crawled about, made no effort to escape 
from me and when picked up offered no 
resistance. Its appearance indicated that 
it wa.H dying of K''m' l debility. Its 
body was greatly emaciated. Its back 
was arched and its face bore an expres 
sion of distress. It refused food, was 
racked with » constant t'ough and in a 
few hours after being captured was 
found dead in the comfortable prison in 
which I had placed it.

My next subject was. a healthier and 
more active rat. I caught him only to 
mark him and then gave him his free 
dom. He came into the )'ard regularly 
for his rations of flesh from various ani 
mals, but -;radnally showed the same 
symptoms that marked the condition of 
my. first subject, and in fourteen days 
after capture he, too,, was dead. The 
postmortem examination of these two 
cases developed the fact that the lungs 
were badly diseased. Tuberculosis had 
destroyed the right lung of each and 
only a part of the left remained. Dr. 
8. E. Weber's Lecture.

Change* In an Knellnh School.
In 1824 Mr. Milnes Gaskell writes 

from Eton that an upper boy "got spurs 
and rode some of us (lower boys) over a 
leap positively impossible to be leaped 
over with a person on your back, and 
every time (which is every time) we can 
not accomplish it he spur* us violently, 
and my thigh is quite sore with the in 
roads made by those dreadful spurs; my 
new coat is completely ruined." In the 
next year Ashley minor, a son of Lord 
^haftesbury. died in- consequence of a 
fijfht which lasted two hours and a quar 
ter on the name evening. The quarrel 
originated alwnt a seat in tbe upper 
school.

Dr. Keate spoke about the sad event 
to the school three days later; he blamed 
the boys for letting the fight go on so 
long\ but was not to be "seduced into 
any namby pamby peace-at-any-price 
sentimentalisin." He said: "Not that I 
object to all fighting in iUelf; on the 
contrary. I like to see a boy return a 
blow." Snch n state of things has for 
tunately entirely disappeared; a clergy 
man, a head master, a doctor of divini 
ty, however much he might feel that the. 
meek acceptance of injuries was not the 
sign of a keen and generous character, < 
yet would now hesitwe to mark fighting 
with his approval before an audience of 
boys whom he was bound by statute to 
instruct in Christian principles. Na 
tional Review.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing1 Syrups, and Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays 
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting1 Sour Curd, 
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas» 
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
: "Castoria Is an eicellent medicine for chil 
dren. Mothers have repeatedly told mo of Its 
good effect upon their children."

D;L G. C. Osaooo, 
Lowell, Moss.

 * Castoria Is the best remedy for children of 
Which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not 
far distant when mothers will consider the real 
Interest of their children, and use- Casloria in- 
atead of the various quack nostrums which are 
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful 
BfjenU down their throats, thereby Bending 
them to premature graves." /

Dg-J. F. Krscn«u>«, 
' Conway, Ark.

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that 

I recommeiid it as superior to any prescription 
known to me."

H. A. ABCCTK, VL D., 
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart 
ment have spoken highly of their experi 
ence in their outside practice with Castoria, 
and although we only have among our 
medical supplies what is known as regular 
products, yet we are free to confess that the 
merits of Castoria has won us to look with 
favor upon it."

UXITZD HOSPITAL AXD DISTKKSABT,
Boston, Haia, 

A met C. Surra, fVr*..

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City.

A, F. Parsons &
Wholesale and Retail

DOCTOR'S FEES AJfP FREE AD 
VERTISING.

According to newspaper report*, a cele 
brated American surgeon received fS.OOO 
'or removing a tittle wen from a wealthy 
ady1* scalp. The papers fail to state the 
exact amount of free advertising the doctor 
managed to obtain. National Advertiter.

Let's reason together. ja>
Here1! a Arm, one of the largest the ccftm- 

ry over, the world over; it has grown, step 
jy step, through many years to greatness.

Thi» firm payi the newspapers good money 
(expensive work, this advertising!) to tell 
ibe people that they have faith in what they

 ell, to much faith that if the? cant benefit 
  cure they dont want your money. 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
sold on this liberal plan. If it doesn't 

jeneflt or cure, it costs nothing. It cures
 Hdn, BcsJp and Scrofulous directions, as 

WPJL Tetter, Salt-rheum. Fever-sores, 
ltoli wetting*, Hip-joint disease and kin 

dred ailment*.
It's the chraptjt blood - purifier sold, 

ihrough druggists, no raat&rr bow many 
auidrcd dows are offered for its price 
(|l.W a bottlel, looceyoti pay only for the 
rood you gel.

Can yon ask more?

Children Cry for 
Plttjher'f Caytorla.

Co.,

LIQUOR DEALERS:
; Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

Jiig and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
let us save you money. Look for the sign of

s A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
ri 1 the Ili-iilyi-,
Kef resetiteii tlirnn^li

.111>.
Delaware, Maryland and Virginia by Win. J. Mnrris.r ' '

•
CONTRACTOR Jg BUILDER

The Reason you should call on T. H. Mitchell Before Contracting for your House :

F'rst.Uo \vill In

Second. Ilf-wiH br sure li> 
sjivrytiu intinry ami wurry.

Third. --'-"* yt'iirs in tl-r \\\\%- 
\ n    v'x is n-nrtli ^<iiin: tliinjr 
ami it \vill In- iiirnnl t'

'HI' ,

Fourth.
in!   I 

Fifth.

H nuilo

nl

t i i- llr ^»

Stlll>1.lt»t li'J jut).

Sixth.- -H«- will cln-i
liiakr r.-Uiu;tlt s whvtl T h 

r in it.

T. H. MITCHELL, S»li«lHiry, Mil.

HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone
All Crops *"° Permanent Grass,

WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS. 
Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.

; WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS. OR WEIGHT. 
PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY. SEND FOR CIRCULAR. 

JOSHUA HORNER, JR. & CO.,
; a« SOTJTU C.-VLVERT STRKKT, BALTIMORE.

CCC BOX BATTIIM!* TlrcTBICI T T WILL CUKC TOU AND KCC^ tOU Iff HK*kTM.
rNCC MCBICAL TMtATMKNT. PRICK Or BELT*, *1.  «.   I O.   t  . «IVK WAIST HCABUMK. PAIQK, 

PULL PAHTICULANm. aMKAT(«T OmK CVKH MADB. OH. C. a. JUOD. DKTHOIT, MICH.

IT 18 A DCTYToo OXTP jroornrlf and fnm- 
7 to art the be«t Tnlue for your money, 
conomize In your fooMvenrby pnrrhn«lnff 
V. lj. HouBlQfi Shoen, M'hirh represent lht» 

bewt Yalue for prices aaked, as thoaauidfl
WU ' r * NO eCBSTITf TE..C1

W. L. DOUGLAS 
S3' SHOE cEN/SiW

HI BEST SHOE M THE kVOftU) FOR THE MOftET. 
A Ceaalna stewrd ahor, that in;; no( HP. line

cal& aeamleM, amnoth Inslilp, tlezlhle. more com- 
brtablr.itTttui and durablo than ixny other «ho»pver 
oMI at the price* Equal* cuatom made shoes costing

flnec»lf«ho*«.

\Vt- invite Hpirlal attcntifin to our line of 
Mtlci-stationary. Itiuik. Insunincc and rom- 

i nil p-iiil Hluiilt I'.'Miks iiiadf in all styles of 
^hlndinit and rullnirv. Kstlnialcs slvcii on 
I ;i|iji!:niliiiu. Clici-k luxiks lilhotrrapi'd and 
f printed on safety p»per u spVi-lalty.

, BOX PAI'ER.S In lariso Variety.

GOLD PENCILS, reim and Charnm make « 
beautiful Gift to cither Uent or I«dy. 

I
Fine Assortment 

Time Table*.

moat stvlUh, etuv and durable flhuea ever Mold i 
theprlc*. They equal fine Imported ehoes coitlnj ,

3O Police Shoe, worn by formers and nil 
> othen who want a good heavy calf, ihn-e 

 olad, BztenafoD edgfl (hoe. eaijr to wait In, and will
uep the Te«t
&    loKvea'ii 8boV« will give more wear for the money than ------    -

 Do*. The t
lave found t
Boys'

wairafne

__ _ _ KlVf
noney t&an any other make. They aremmle for ser- 

Ttoe. The Increasing sales snow that wurfcliigmea 
have found this out. __ _ . 
  ~ -1.OO ana Taatba* tl.»5 School 

_ _ie«« are worn by the boys every-
_____ The most seMrtoeable shoes sol J at thenrlce-L
Ladies' l.73 shops (or
SBSMM are madeoTttie ben DoagoU or One Calr."** 

rliialrnl. TbeyanTery>trUah.comrortal>leanddara- 
TbeOJwaboeeqii'uicastominadesboescoMInK 
' D tollrua Ladle* who wish toeconomlie In

bto.

POCKET K 
from M con t.s ti' to, each.

LEATHKK OOrtHS Our .Spccla-lly.

PU-axetrive nsa call or write us when j-ou 
require anything to be found in a thoroughly 
equipped Book and nnd Stationery Kst«lill«X- 
ment. OIllccHupplienofall kindK, including 
Ix-dKcrs, Day Books, Check Books, Draft? 
Notes, Letter HeadK und Envelopes. Address.

Wm. J. C. Dulany & Company,
BOOKSELLEKS AND STATIONERS,

S Baltimore Street. Rust, Baltimore.

Kefer U> Pnb. of Ihl* paper-

heir footwear are finding this ont. 
Caatlaau W. L. Douglas'name and the price Is 

stamped oa the bottom of eaeb aboe: loot lor 1C 
whenyonboy. BewareofdealenattemptlnKtusub- 
stlnte other makes for them. BuchiubKltutlonaare 
fraadillantaad subject to prosecution by law for ob- 
taistnc money nndrr talK preMnce*. 
W. C. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass. Sold by

Cannon & Dennis.
SALISBURY, MD.

PElR(E (OLLECE

THE
NEWBIRDSELL
CLOVER HULLER

A h'gh eUai c.nnn>ereU1 Kb»J aflmttnc crmplet*
 qoipaMBt (or btuiime lit*.   1» FMOcd «od Un 
man Icr tnral  » w«U u lor bo.mna. Uommoetel 
Uwcnpby h*M torn >da>d to t! o bmlam ccom at 
IMmrtJao. and a .pocUllj- ethcti** «rM«n of imtt- 
Utton hai b»*a muodoccd with new f omit ore. le.
'irttt* op** all WWMT far <T.!»,I».«/MF. « «/ f*-t>*'m't>t
-/1-»./..r/. Tall ind Winter Mrm becint Tuodijr, 
Sept. 6th. Ifctt Application blAoLn now rrarlr l-irljr 
cnfollnwnt iifitnaMij r'or (Vllegv Annual. 8.Q[>rtliAnd 
AMioaoctaivnt. t*nduJTin»: Kxrr if », c»H cr rddrr«» 

Tnoa MAT PIKBCK. Pb. D.. Piiucipal »nd Fc,DDd«r.

is THE ON LY M ACHIN E TM.T
DOJCS PERFECT WORK

» SCARLET " CRIMSON
A* WELL A8 IS

COMMON R€D CLOVER.
IT GETS ALT. THE SEED Ot'T of the 

straw ami HUTCH lu Warranted the be« and
mnst niulil huller tm eanh. For fuirdeBcrlp- 
t'.nn ut:'l prux* fuidnsa

B!f?DSELL MFG. CO.
SOUTH BEND, IND,

 M-EW YORK, PH1LA. 4 NORFOLK B. B. 

"CAP* CHABLI8 RoKTK."

Time Table in Effect Jine 20,1892.
SOUTH BOUSB TRAINS.

No. TO Nc\» No. K5 
Leave p. ni. »  m. 

N. Y.. f. K. B. fer. 8 UO 
Newark.......  .... 8 32

Wllmlngton......... 12 01
u. m.

Baltlmore(U.St».), 6 45 
p. m.

Leave
Delmar................
Salisbury.............
Krtiltland...............
Kden....................
Ix>retlo.......... _.
Princess Aune....-
Kinif'iiCreeit........
Cos ten.........   _.
PocOmoke...... ......
Taoley ............_.......
Eautville...............
Cherlton... .........
Cape Charles, larr. 
Capo Charier, (Ive. 
Ola Point Comfort. 
Norfolk...................
Porl«mouth....(arr.

a. in. 
ii 55 
3 U8 
311
3 ia
3 Z< 
S2» 
S :«l 
:< 4.1
3 19
4 :M
5 3S; 5 41-.' 
S »S 
« U6 
HOO 
900 
9 10 

.. m.

a. u

NORTH BOUND
No. 82

Arrive. s. m. 
Baltlmore(U.8t*.), 6 45 
Wllmlngton. ...... 4 15

Newark............^... 7 37
N. Y., P. R. K. fcr. 8 00 

' a. m.

Leave p. m.
Portsmouth........... 5 55
Norfolk.................. 6 10
Old Point Comfort 7 HI 
Cape Charle»....lan 9 20
Tape Charlen.......... 8 40
Cherlton................. 9 5U
Ktwilvlllc....... ....10 01
Tasley.................II (B
Pocomoke..............12 05
rosten.. ..................12 10
Kind's Creek..........12 21
Princess Anne.......12 2rt
lAirdta...................12 :a
Kden......................12^5
Krnllland............l2 40
.Salisbury...........,....^ -47
Delmar.............(arr 1 00

». nt.

Crisfleld Braich.
No. 103 ?
a. m. 

King's Creek....(lv 7 15
\V««tover.............. 7 22
Kingston ............. 7 2K
M:irl«n......A-..._._._ 7 37
Hopowoll.........^..... 7 41
CriHflTld.........-(arr 7 55

a. in.
Crlsflelrt......... . _(lv 6 l*
Hopcwcll................ li H>
Marion.................... 6 22
KliiKston ................ ti 82
\Ventover................ 6 «
King's (.'reek....(arr 6 ">2

a. m.

  f Stops for piiKsengers on signal or nntirn 
lo comluctor. Blfxniltown IK "f" Ktatiou for 
trains 10.74 und 79. [Dally, gltafly, except 
Sunday.

rnlliimn BufTctt Parlor Onrs on day express 
Iralns and sleeping Cnr» on night express 
trains liotwei'n New York, Philadelphia, and 
Ciipc Charles.

Philadelphia South-hound slceplug C'nr lie- 
[ esstble to passengers at IO.IX) |>. m.

lU-rtlis in the Xorth-lxniiul Philadelphia. 
Sleeping Car rclaiiuilile until 7.00 a. in.
R. H. COOKR ^ H W. H1 T NNK. 

Gen'1 Pass.-pFrt. Agt. sumrinteudcnt

No. 102 No. llti No. 118

B A I.TIMORK c% EAST. SHORK K U.

SCIIKDI'I.I-: IN KKKKCT.in.Y IT. IS!r.\

oor.vi; KAST.

l.v. Halllinore.... .......
Ar. rinlbonif............
l.v. Clalborm-. ...........
MrJfoiiivt..... ..............
HitriH-r..... ..................
st.AIii-lmi'ls.... ...........

v.Tsidf. ..................
Mil Oak............. ...

Kii-Mi.-iiii... ...... ..........
Illiliinitlrld ............. . !
KiiMon. ................:....'
Turiu'r.......................
Bflhlrll.'lll. ...............
PrfKlnn. ............. .......
F.IIw<*>d ....................

. ..............
K.uii!ill>.. ..................
m«>i!i-il:,U>.. ............
VilMinit.... ....... ...........
I!, f. S|>rin»s...... .....
llijhron..... ...............
iiiH'k-u-n-itlkin... ......

N.lY.. 1
. 

* N. rr

..............
NV«- Hope. ...i.... ..
\Vlinl'-.vvlllp ..........

l. > ariln. ...........
li.-rlin................... ..
Ar, CX-can Cltv ......

in
7'«i 

10 UO 
II) 
1» l» 
10 -Ji 
HI : 
10 :ti 
HI :B» 
1013
10 IS
11 H7

l.v. Ocean City.....
Ilurlln....... ..........
St. Martins...........
\Vlinlryville.........
New Hop 1 ............
nttxvlllc.. ............

\\*Hlst on s...............
N. V.. l\ A N. croK 
SnMsMiry ...............
ll<ir.f-:i-WHlfcill ....

u. HI. v. m. p. m, M. ni. p. m.
S 4S .. («J n IVi li III 4 _(cl 
S fill 5 H'  '  y* - 1", 4' li
- - is b 3. . i. .

..............
B.C. S; rinirs .......

Knr.:l!N'. ....
Itjirl'K-k.. ....
Kll\vix"l......
I'rt-ston.. ....
llrtf lll<-llV!ll. .
Turner........
Kitxton ........
UIJKimtioId .

IMyal Oak........

St.-Michael*......
Hii rper...............
McDanlel...........
Vr. (.'In 1 borne....
_v> Clilborne .. 
Vr. BttlUinore .

17II -2-2 
11 '2.'i 
11  «
11 :rr 7 :!7 
II ll - n 
II «5 7 l'i 
1'2 00 8 (XI 
:t i« 11 00 

p. ni. p. m. p. in. p.

Additional pamfager (ruin* leniv Hcrlln 
foij Ocrnn Ully : 7.0"> a. ni. Mondiivs, Tuesdays 
Plinmdiiys and Saturdays. :i.0"ijp. in. I u«'S- 
iavs, Thursdays and SnPtiril»y*. l.rnvc 
v'can Cltv fur ll.'rlin: 2.-'»i p. <«• Tuesdays. 
riinrsdni-s find Srtiiirdti.vn . mil I'L.'ai p. in, 
MondiiVN, \Vednrsduy>. Fridays unit Satur- - 
tnys.

Jen. Man.

TT- IIK

l'.is». A«l..

(.'Or.

Baltimore, Wlromlco am1 llonga KIVITM iindi

STKAMEK ENOrit I'KATT 
rill leave SALISIIfKY Ht :  P. M., e\rry 
ffjiiflfl.v. \Vf<lne»duy uinrtVldfij, ' -- ---- 
Frtiitland,
Qnaiitieo,
Collins',

White Haven,

..Ml. Vtrnon, 
l'»nie'« (Quarter,
RoariiiL' Point? 
Peal's Inland, 
WinpatcV Point.

Arri 
Kirn I
lictu 
lit-sdrt - 
irtlifl

in Haltimore earlj' following

irnlni!. will leave RAI.TI.MOKK i v.-ry 
il\\TliurMlay and Saturday, at 5 \*. AI.,

II^K nuir.fd.
i Rates of Far* bet. Salisbury aifd Baltiimre: 

 |(sl Class  straight 51JS; Seoond (Miiss  
tr'alchi J1.0H;Slati' R«Kims,Sl; Mrnls,fiik-.'ciKi li;

' Free Berths ou board.
j JAMES K. BYR1), Sti-. acd Trras.
j 3W Light St.. Baltimore, Mil.,
ior to W. S. Gordr, Aeen,t. SallsbutT. M ' 

E. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of

l ,
•Albst IiHjtrovctl If'oorf ll'<ir.kiit'i

Machinery ol Motlern Design and 

Superior Quality for

PLAHIHG HILLS, SASH, DOORS,
BLINDS, FUUNITUKK, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Mazers, Car Shops, <fcc. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St. Phil*.

W£ EXAMINE EYES FREE!

r OCULISTS' , 
ORDERS FILLED?

YOU THINK YOUR EVES ARE GOOD!
Hyou hare them examined you will probably 

flnd that there Is 'Omcthln.f wrong with them, 
and that sUtss^* will bea C-PM help to yon.

We i»e inimitable "1IU S1HTA" lentci-.vTiich 
are made only bv ui, and n ;on.mended by leod- 
InicOcHlWsas the best aids to delerlKp vision. 
Solid Gold Speetacle* 93.OO| nsu«l price ta.OO 
Steel Spectacles - - .S"t nMwl rrlee. !.*>  
Artificial Eves liuertcd 4-OOt ostxl r ' ioe 1 n. i o
M.ZINeMAN4eRO.|130 S. Nintk St

OPTICIANS.
ClMMnwt »r.O Walmrt
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Salisbury Cards. ; Miscellaneous Cards.

**JESSES?* L. P. COULBOURlT,
Adjoining the I'alace Lbery, is always 'DEALER IS

FILLED WITH ; __ 
TOP-BUGGIES, PHAETONS, ROAD-CARTS, 

WAGONS, ETC.,
Mv stork of Liquor* ie al *a> F \jtr\ie mid 

well selected, consist ing of the

Of everv description and at any price. 
I carry a stock of the finest made, and I 
can sell yon the cheapest on the market. 
Prices the very lowest.

DEAN W. PERDUE, I
SALISBURY, STO.

TO A BELOVED JAPANESE GIRL.

Tangled and lorn the white sea laces
Broliler tbe breast of tbe Indian deep: 

Lifted aloft the strong screw races
To slacken and strata In the wares wbloh

leap. 
Tbe great sails swell, the broad bows shlror

I'o green and silver the purple *ea. 
And down from the sunset a dancinc river

Flows broken gold where oar ship goex free.

Too (fuel too fasti with memories laden
I gaze to tbe northward where lies Japan: 

Oh. fair and pleasant ami soft voiced maiden!
You are thore, too distant! O Yonlii San! 

I on are under those clouds br the storm wind*
fthaken.

A thousand rl, as tbe sea gall flies. 
As lost as If Death, not Time, bad taken 

; My eyes away from your beautiful eyes.

| Yet ff It were Death, of friends, my fairest] 
j Herould not rend our spirits In twain.

They came too near to be less than nearest
My prices will be found as low as, any l In the world where true hearts mingle again.

But sad Is the hoar we sigh farewell In,
And for me. whenever they name Japan. 

All grace, all charm, of tbe land you dwell In 
IB spoken In saying "O Yoshl San!"

-Boston Globe.

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN

WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS,
FOREIGN AHD T> Oil EST 1C WINES,

BRANDIES, Etc.

GEORGE C. HILL. 

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

other dealer in SALISBURY. I am H!KO pre 
pared to furnish the trade the Celebrat 
ed Hacrtman <fc Fehernback La)>er Brer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I unaraiiter to uive satisfaction. 
Beer on Draught a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. Y., P. & N. Depot, 

SALlSBfRY. MIX

1X>CK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.,

 COFFINS AND GASKETS
 of every description made and fumish- 
: eil. Burial Robes constantly in stock. . 
Immediate attention given to funerals 
in City or Country. . !

EMBALMING done when desir-
 «!. SI.ATE CASES or VAULTS kept alwayi 
in hand.

THE BOY BOATMAN.

DR. J. Hi MCLEAN'S

STRENGTHENING
CORDIAL 

BLOOD PURIFIER
AX ANTIDOTE FOB

Exbanttion, Ixxx of Appetite. Low Spirits, 
Stomach Slcknesd and D\>j>ep-ia.

Pleasant to tbe ta>t«- and a favorite tonic with 
tbe ladles. Price »1. Sold by all druggets.
THE DR. J. H. MCLEAN MED. CO 

ST. L.OU1S. fVIO.

. W. WOODCOCK
T > II. J. I5iiKwisi;Tox*.s HAT STORE, 

SALISBUKY, MD.

LOOK!
 f We have bought out Mr. C. K. Mavis 
£=r ami for casli we wii) si-11 ymia Imrvain - n

f"' . CHOICE GkorKKiK.s,

-.BOOTS and.SHOES,
DRY G< >OI)S, NOTIONS, TIN 

WARE, PLAIN .t FHr:NCH CANDIES.

SalisburylacMneShop,
ffiOH AND BRASS FOUNDRY. 

} : .N; i; I tx i :o i L K it A NI > * A w MI u >,

Farqaaar's Sttadard Esclats ssdSsw Hills.
. Tr*cl)»B &sd Aaumuc Ks*

MEN'S SHOES, »Kc, 7-V, flOc up to $3:50.

UMBRELLAS, - In.m .T(IC to fl.50.

WOMEN'S FINE SHOES, 'JOc to ?250.

All kind.* of I'l-oilnrr take)!.

Davis & Baker
wpcnwtt -TOT "V" 
MI  »* .  *"  -  *  - . Sx. 1ST.

  ' Th« b«*t iu tbe maik'et for the Money.
We c»in lurnlsh new or repair any piece or'

part of your Mill; can make yntir Engine
Practically a* fiiKxi as New.

Whtat Thrtsheri, Engines. Bailers and Saw Mills. 
Ilctl nnd chtajHsl on the /Vm'/tf «//r.

GRIER BROS., - 8A^5i?""¥-

Wm. A. Holloway,
CABINET IAXER aad UNDERTAKER,

H. S. BREWINGTON,
Promoter and

Patent Attorney
1'atent* (Ibttihiftl, Hour/lit tunl

Cor. Church and Division sts.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Pn«ui|>l attention given to KunnraU In City 
 or < v,aniry. Kvery description of Ca*del« and 
<'nfllns furnished.' . Burial Robes and Wmps 
kept in s(»ek at all times. e

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A full and complete line of Foreigi

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in Stock

ffisoa

CAPITAL SECURED. STOCKS SOLD

No. 9^ St. Paul Street, 
BALTIMORE, - MD.

*a-Specl»l Alteutlnn Glrcn In Obtaining 
Patents.

COMPETITION

LIFE of TRADE
If you have an idea of wanting

A BRICK
Buy only the best in Quality, 

Size and Color.

A Large Stock of A.II Urtiilcn .11- 

on Hand.

Hugh J. Phillips,
SALISBURY, MD.

i I'he Leading Jeweler

fat the World!

rif Salisbury, carries a large aiid 
cijmpieto Btook of Watclie*, Dia 
mond*. Jewelry and .Silverware. 
Be*! quality, nru-rxt dexIgnK and 
low price*. Clocks, Bronrex. Hpec- 

j mrle», Kye-<;lasses. Special atten 
tion Bivcn to flue Wmtrh Kopalr- 
ing. Jt-wrlry jobbing a specialty.

MAIN STREET. SALIBBURY, Mb.
StffiS

Palace Livery
Sale and Exchange Stables,
HORSES filSE
or year.

011 naj*» and t-xHianxo.
l».v thv day, wcrk, mni;th 

Thf* I*-*! Attention Riven to oTery- 
__ ._ . . n to mv care. Good jrrttnnm alvrnyi 
In (he titablf. Traveler!* .cmivt-yed to any 
part of tho peninsula. QtvljcK Teams for 
Dire. Bus me^UuM trains OIJ115U and boat*.

James E. Lowe,
f>ork Street, -:- SALISBURYr MD.

OKS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

Office on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

We offer bur professional services to the 
tnblleatall Hour*. Nitrons Oxlds Uas ad- 
ninlst«red lo those desiring It, One can al- 
*m,rKbc found at home. Visit VrincrM A*niie 
trerr Tuesday.

BLACKSMITHING.

, An«r at yearn experience Hi Uie fonre Oeo, 
K. Marvel. Hie rnodernJVulcxn. it mill irork- 
Inc «' ' n * bellows nn Vjml rumdcn St. He 
can roncc anything from a hill-hook to a 
thunderbolt (over tin- left) nnd auks the pnV 
lie to continue to treat him with that consid 
eration Known him In the past. I remain 
yours In tlic leal tier apron,

6EOB6E E, 4A8YEL. *U.IBB(TXT, MD.

lutt's Tiny Pills
 n Terr small, yet po**ra* all the Tip- _ 

A tne* of the larger Tntt's Fills which A 
^^ hare been so pop i .ar for thtr*y years. ^

  Their size and «u»-»r-ooaClnr oom-^ 
mcndthrm for tho use of children ̂  
and persons with woak stomach*, for

  Siok Headache  
  , they are terminable.    they e»ass the _
A food U> assimilate, nourish the bodrQ

and pots off naturally wlthovt nausea-

  orgrlptaa-. Both sites of Tutt's Fills ̂  
are sold br all dmccUts. DOM small.   
Prtoe, Mof 0«oe, *f Park Place. 1». T.

TWILLEY & HEARN,

PARAGONS OF THE TOHSORIAL ART.

on Main Street, In the ItiiHincm 
CentreofSall'hury. Kvrrything 

clean, cool and airy.

Ha'r cut with arttMlc elegance, and an 
KA8Y, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

PENINSULA HOTRL.
Malu SU. .Salisbury, Jld. 

VOSHELL A CO., - PKOPKIETOKS.

VHIS HOOK* In entirely new, built of brick 
and >u>ne. and U lmnil«oincly Hnlthed, 

tnnlde and out. All modern ImprovcinculH  
Electric F.lglil. Klectrlc Itollx, Italhs, ct<\ The 
patronacc of the public-In rcpectrully«ollclltrd

rw rnrit
Or jwiare »II worn CIIT. rrallr pnort r<*r rnsl..

Inz. It I* Kfn«".ral iletnl tr. Trr
B/toii V'.S 7/ffXV ii/rril:-.

It v 01 cure you, clean * * ronr Urt-r, as.! ^ ^ i
a good appetite.

SH3,L,Eig NOHI S.NAOHcI

-icj

A large pair of heavily laden coal 
boats, or "broadhorns" as they were 
termed, swept out of the Ohio and, 
catching the current of the mighty*MiH- 
risaippi. began the second stage of the 
journey to New Orleans.

The lumbering, cumbrous crafts had 
pouie all the way from Pittsburg under 
the command of Joe Irick, a moat skill- 
fnl pilot. These coal boats were pecu 
liarly constructed vessels, but they are 
now things of the pa5«J^oir places being 
supplied by large b*ges. which are 
towed lutck anil forth by steamers.

They were built of 1-inch pine boards, 
carefully selected, and any piece of lum 
ber containing but 6, single knot was re 
jected. No hails were nsed in putting 
the timbers together, but wooden pins 
were called for.

These frail vessels were loaded deep 
with coal from the mines, then two 
Were lashed together side by side, and 
with a crew of thirty-five or forty men 
would float serenely down the Ohio and 
Mississippi to their destination.

The day in which onr story opens Joe 
Irick was standing in the stern of one of 
the boats, with the long steering oar in 
.band guiding his broadhorn on its way. 
Beside him was a lad about sixteen 
years of age, a handsome-, intelligent 
Kinking boy. who seemed to be wrapped 
in wonder and admiration at the sublim 
ity of the scene that stretched out before 
him.

-Well, Jimmy, my son, we'rt on the 
old Mississippi once more. Let me see; 
this is the third time for 3'on, isn't it?"

'Yes. uncle, you know you have taken 
me twice yourself to New Orleans."

"That's a fact, Jim. But yon see I'm 
getting old and am apt to forget little 
things like a trip down river. Now 1 
couldn't tell within fifteen or twenty 
how many times I've been down stream. 

"That's not to be wondered at," re 
turned the boy, respectfully, "for you 
were a pilot long before I was born. 
But. look, yonder comes a high pressure 
boat up stream." and Jimmy pointed to 
n dense cloud of black smoke which was 
pouring- out of the double stacks of a 
largo steamer that was approaching.

'Let her come, my lad, let her come. 
She's got to keep out of our wny. Now, 
what would yon say," continued Irick. 
if I could tell yon the name of that craft; 
unil. what's more, the name of the man 
who is looking at us now out of her 
pilot hon.se, and likely enough wishing 
u« sunk down among the catfish for 
presuming to get in his course. Yes, 
my son, that's the River Queen, and 
John Williams is her pilot."

'How can you be so positive at such a 
distance?" asked the boy. his gaze still 
riveted on the boat.

'Listen to that exhaust," and Joe 
trick turned his head so as to better 
catch the peculiar sound. "There isn't 
another 'hooker' betwixt Cairo and the 
(4ulf with such a voice as that Now 
you'll see when we meet Williams, he'll 
lay the River (jueen as close to this 
broadhorn as he dares to. It's an old 
trick of his. Be thinks to frighten us. 
but here's a hosa that don't frighten so 
easily. I tell you one thing. Jimmy, 
he'll cut up that caper once too often, 
and when he sends a pair of boats with 
their freight to the bottom of the 
Mississippi I'm under the impression 
thnt the owners will fire him ashore on 
the bank, and then he'll have to take to 
coal boating himself, like the rest of ns." 

By this time the stealner was within a 
few yards of our friend, when she was 
seen to change her course a fraction.

'There, boy, didn't I fell you? Jack 
Williams has starb' ed his helm, think 
ing to raise onr hair!" Then in a loud 
voice, which could have been heard 
from one side of the river to the other. 
Joe called:

'Htilloa, Williams! Up to yorir old 
tricks. again? 1 reckon you' wouldn't 
have taken the trouble of changing your 
course if you'd a known Joe Irick was 
on board here. He don't belong to the 
scary breed."

 Howdy, Joe," returned the man in 
the steamer's pilot house. "Oh, no! 1 
don't want to crowd you into the bank. 
There's room enough on the stream for 
two such fellows as you and L"

As Irick was about to answer, a shrill
 cream was heard, issuing from the

1 lifter part of the steamer, and the same
instant a child was seen to fall from the
mil ot the hurricane deck to the water.

In a second Jimmy, the boy boatman,
(.prang across the coal until he reached
the edge of the broadhorn, and then
plunged head foremost into the muddy
current.

The heavy boats were drifting fully 
five miles an hour, while the steamer 
had been making equally good time 
up against the stream; consequently, 
when the brave lad reached the little 
girl, his own craft as well as the River 
Queen were some distance away.

Joe Irick waa almost aa quick to act 
as his nephew. Calling to the "second 
pilot" to take the steering oar he picked 
np the little skiff, that is always carried 
nn top of the coal, launched it, and seat 
ing himself upon tbe thwart held it ia 
position until the.rescuer and his burden 
drifted down within his reach.

Extending his hand, Joe seized the< 
child and drew it into the boat, saying 
to Jimmy as he did so:

"Yon get hold of the stem and hang 
on there until I can pull down to the 
broadhorn. Yon won't get any wetter 
than yon are now and there's no danger . 
of the eels a-nibbltng at your toes."

"All right. Uncle Joe. Don't bother 
about me. I can overhaul tbe boats be 
fore you, now"  And the boy striking 
out vigorously actually did leave the 
skiff behind in the race down the river. 

When the broadhorn was reached the 
little maiden, in her dripping garments, 
was lifted carefully and deposited on a 
blanket, which some thoughtful mem 
ber of the crew had spread on top of the 
coal.

Joe came on board, and resuming the 
steering oar ordered:

"Two of you fellows take the skiff 
and run a line down and make it fast to 
that big tree on the Kentucky bank. 
We'll tie np and give Jack Williams a 
chance to come back and pick np his 
passengers that he's scattering around 
so careless like."

It was a difficult task to lay the two 
heavy boats alongside the shore without 
sustaining any injury, for they were so 

that the least touch upon a rock or 
5 would have meant instant destruc 

tion.

your

When the pilot saw that tbe line had 
been properly secured he sent his assist 
ant forward to the "gonging oar," while 
he himself wielded the "steerer," and 
his men pulled lustily at the sweeps to 
iwing the bows of the broadhorn up 
itrenm. Then as the inner boat began 
to near the land two long poles were run 
Out to fend them off from the bank.

This work completed, Joe turned his 
attention to the little sufferer, by whose 
side his nephew bad remained, endeavor 
ing to quiet her hysterical sobbing, and 
to assure her that she need not fear, 
that all danger was past.

" 'Pears to me, little one, yon took a 
mighty sudden bath," said Irick, with a 
smile, as he looked down at the tear 
stained face of tbe child. 

I "Oh, sir, it Was terriblel t was reach 
ing over to look at your boats as they 
passed when I lost my balance and fell." 

"That's it," returned the pilot grimly. 
"If Williams hadn't been a-cntting up 
his capers and kept his vessel where it 
belonged, yon wouldn't have had to 
reach clear over the side in order to see 
a couple of heaps of coal and a number 
of ragged boatmen going by yon. But 
here comes the River Qneen after na, 
and you'll soon be safe and sound with 
your friends again, my little one."

"Oh, yes, and 1 have yon to thank for 
saving me," replied the maiden, looking 
at Jimmy in such a manner as to cause1 
the warm blood to mantld the boy;s 
cheek. "Papa will be very grateful to 
yon, and 1 know when he comes to take 
me away he will give yon a handsome 
present."

"Oh, 1 could not think of accepting 
anything in payment of a duty which 
plainly devolved upon me," stammered 
the young boatman.

"Nevertheless, 1 know he will insist 
upon doing something tot yon. H^ 
thinks sd much of me I am sure he would 
rather give the whole of his steamer j 
than to have me drowned. Papa owns 
the River (Jneen, didn't you know it?"

"What's that, miss?" asked Joe in as 
tonishment. "Is Squire Carroll 
father?"

"That's what the people at the plan 
tation call him. But at New Orleans or 
Cairo he. is known as Mr. Carroll."

"Then, boy," exclaimed the bluff old 
pilot, slapping Jimmy on the should?f, 
"you've done a big stroke of work for 
yourself this day, and we'll see yon a 
"Branch pilot" within a twelvemonth. 
1 hope you'll try to teach that Wil 
liams some sense. It's just this way, 
miss," continued Joe, turning to the 
girl, "my nephew has wanted for some 
time to go steamboating, but I've never 
been able to get him a chance; so if 
you'd just as lief ask your father to let 
him have a berth aboard the River 
C^ueen when we meet her at Orleans 
t would be doing him a great kindness." 

"The request is granted without the 
aid of a mediator!" declared a tall, fine 
looking gentleman, w.ho had come along 
side the coal boat in one of the steam 
er's skiffs in time to hear the speech of 
Joe Irick.

. "My precious child is restored to me," 
clasping the little girl in his arms. Then 
the fond father deposited her again upon 
the blanket, and turning to Jimmy 
grasped the boy's hand and wrong it 
fervently.

"Yes. my brave lad. You shall be 
second pilot of the River Queen. And. 
Mr. Irick," to Joe, "as no doubt you feel 
that you wonld be the best instructor of 
your nephew, you shall go first."

"Oh, tbank yon, sir, thank you, sir," 
stammered the veteran boatman, over 
whelmed with surprise and gratitude. 
"But, sir, yon forget Williams. He's a j 
right good man, is Jack, and I'd never 
be the one to do anything that would ! 
take tbe bread and butter out of his ' 
month, though he does cut up capers 
sometimes, and cause ihe broadhorn 
men a heap of nervousness." i 

"Williams shall be cared for," smil- ! 
ingly returned the wealthy man. "He ; 
will have a new steamer after the next j 
trip, and it is partially through his rec- ! 
uunnendation that I decided to place tho 
River Qneen in your hands. Now, I 
must bid you good by, for your old 
friend up in the pilothouse there is 
anxious to be on his way to Cairo. Fare 
well till we meet at New Orleans. Do 
uot leave the city till you see me."

Then, taking the damp form of his 
rescued child in his amis, Mr. Carroll 
hastened to the steamer, whose crew 
cast loose from tho bank, and in a few 
moments was out of sight up river.

The coal boatmen were too much 
elated to resume their journey that day. 

"No, sir," said Joe Irick, as be skipped 
back and forth over the shining heap, 
"we don't float another mile till tomor 
row morning. The boys shall have a 
rest while I go ashore at Hickman and 
send a letter to Pollv, my wife, and let 
her know that her husband has been 
rated chief pilot of one of the finest 
boats on the river, and it was all owing 
to that nephew of hers, Jim, the bor 
boatman of the Mississippi." Henry 
Mftrl ton in Yankee Blade.

A MESSAGE FROM PARADISE. A REMARKABLE JUMP
Why mean you by this weeping

'to break mj- very heart? 
We both are In Christ's keeping,

And thiTt-fore ran not jiart. 
Von there  I liere   though severed,

We still at heart are one; ) 
I only j tot In tnnsblne,

The shadows scarcely gone. 
What if the clouda mrrouncl you,

You can the bright ness see, 
Tis only just a little way

That leads from you to me, 
J wan no very weary.

SureJy you coald not moara, 
That I a lit lie sooner

Should lay my burden down. 
Then weep not, weep not, darling;

God wipes away til tears, 
Tis only "yet a little wi»lle,"

Though you may call It  years.

INCIDENT IN THE LIFE OF THE 

EMPRESS OF AUSTRIA.

WELLINGTON'S FAMOUS BALL.

Belle Dancedd Beaux Who Realty 
the Dance of Death.

The Duke and Duchess of Richmond 
were living in a fine hotel on the Rue de 
la Blanchissere, which stood on its own 
grounds, and had a fruit and flower 
garden'extending to the city ramparts.
Their graces moved in all the society of i S18te<1 of the empress and a large nnm- 
Brnssels, and entertained a great deal I ber of A "str1an and foreign gentlemen 
The duchess, who had issued 220 invita- i riders- u'ho denied to have gathered to^ 
tions for the ball, proposed to recall i.Kether from a11 Part8 of Europe. Most

' of them were known as prominent 
This was not surprising con-

Her Home Took the nit Between Bis 

Teeth and Made a Terrible Ban An 

'Almost Miraculous Leap Over an Open 

Drawbridge ^ Plucky Woman.

Many years ago 1 was an eyewitness 
to an accident which befell the emgrfesa 
of Austria, and which was so ternble 
that her escape from death seems to nn 
even now a miracle.

Elizabeth of Austria, as she liked to 
call herself, was at that time nofonl. 
tbe most daring but also the best ridef 
la the world. No man or woman ever 
knew better how to take an obstacle 
than this most charming of all crownec 
women. Though her majesty jwaa then 
already a grandmother, on horseback 
she could give odds to the best Hun 
garian and English riders. The party 
at the event of which 1 am writing con-

THE AGE OF PAPER.

lf« Time Is Coming When Taper 
' ! ' B« the Only Useful Tblng.

The. world has seen its iron age and its 
brazen age, but thia is the age of paper. 
We are making so many things of paper 
that it will soon be true that without 
paper there is nothing made. We live 
in; paper houses, wear paper clothing, 
and sit on paper cushions in paper cars 
rolling on paj«r wheels. If we lived in

*° °"

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U. S. Go^t Report

them when she heard that Napoleon's 
army was advancing. But the Duke of 
Wellington, to prevent alarm, requested 
that the ball might take placed

Nevertheless, many English familie* 
were frightened away from Brussels, 

i and post horses were kept harnessed in 
; the Duke of Richmond's stable, in case 
i bad news from the scene of^the conflict 
| should make it advisable for his chil- 
I dren to be sent to Antwerp: The ma- 
I jority bfr the people of Brussels were" 
| violent Bonapartists, and were prepared 
l to entertain Napoleon in great style 
should he force the British army to re 
treat and enter their city in triumph.

So it was that the Duke of Wellington 
and many of his officers went to the ball 
after the business of the day had been 
attended to. While the merry couples 
were flying around a dispatch from the 
front was handed to Wellington. He 
asked the Duke of Richmond for a pri 
vate room where he might consult with 
some of his generals who were present; 
The duchess' dressing room was the only 
convenient room safe from intrusion'.

Candles were hastily lighted on the 
dressing table, at which Wellington sat 
with a map before him, and having ez- 
phiined certain points to his staff they 
all rejoined the company. They left the 
house before 10 o'clock and succeeded 
in doing so without attracting any at 
tention. Very .few, if any, of the 
dancers guessed how near nt hand was 
the crisis which was to decide the fatd 
of Europe, and it never entered the 
heads of the young girls that come of 
their partners were dancing the "dance 
of death." Manchester Times.

The Spliler Hawk.

The miners of Colorado who have 
built cabins on the mountain sides know 

: what a pest the sumll, brown wood 
i spider proves to l>e. They throw their 
: wel» over your best clothes, cooking 

utensils and in every corner where you 
can get them in your eyes nnd month. 

j Not only that, but they will drop Into the 
frying pavn, water bucket or upon the 
table when you are eating. But nature 
furnished ns n remedy and a friend when 
she gav«ns the spider fmwk.

The namS is jovrn by miners to a 
small, steel bin" wasp about three- 
fourths of nn iurh in length. He can 
easily be recoijni/ed by the quick, ner 
vous stroke of his wings. The wasps build 

! a nest up among the rafters of your cabin 
; of wood pulp br furze from the outer 
i coatins of old dead trres. Then they 

are read)- for business. Even- few min 
utes you can see your hawk climbing up 

I the rafter* with a spider, sometimes car- 
i rying one four or five times his own

weight.
j Sometimes they j;i-t ;i spider so heavy 
! that they will fall man}* times before
  they succeed in reaching their ne«t. 
They never give up, but keep on trying 

i till they succeed. When the spider' ia 
! safely placed in the nest the female
  hawk deposits her egg in the dead body. 
The hawks lives only in pairs, as far as 
my oiiservarion goes. They become 
rather tame. Great Divide.

Flnorlnv Gas.
Fluorine gai is of a yellow color, with 

a smell resembling bleaching powder. 
It has not been liquefied, and still re 
gains gaseous at 140 degs. Fahrenheit.

Every precaution has to be taken in 
studying its action on other bodies, both 
on account of its dangerously irritating 
action on the eyes and mucous mem 
brane of the operator and its uiarvelona 
Riul wonderful energy, far exceeding 
that of anything hilhcrto discovered 
There is hnrdly a ;;as. liquid or solid 
tlrat it does not attack, usually with the 
greatest violence: in fact its more con 
tact with any other substance is nearly 
always signalized by the sudden evoln 
tion of intense heat and light and fierce 
detonations. It almost realizqithe fond 
est dreams of the alchemists, and might 
fitly be their long sought liquor, alka 
hest, or universal solvent, for even dull, 
inert flint takes fire instantly it is ex 
posed to the vapor, and tbe whole maaa 
becomes luminous with a grand incan 
descence.

As a supporter of combustion it leaves 
oxygen far behind. Lampblack bursts 
immediately into brilliant flame and 
gets red hot in a current of fluorine gas; 
and charcoal is made to give an inter 
esting exhibition of its porosity by first 
filling it* interstices with the gas and 
then burning spontaneously with spar 
kling scintillations. The diamond, how 
ever, is »ble to withstand its action even 
at high temperatures. Chambers' Jour 
nal. ___________

Ancient Superstitions.
The ancients peopled all distant lands 

with monsters and all distant seaa with 
horrors. Unknown and distant conn- 
tries were, to their superstition, peopled 
with "gorgons. hydras and chimera* 
<lire." Tbe distant wa« were filled with 
monstrous dragons and serpents,, of 
which tbe sea serpent is today, perhaps, 
a survival The unknown oceans were 
filled with whirlpools that sucked in 
mariners, who were sacrilegious enough 
to approach them, to an awful death.

Perhapa these superstitions, as much 
as any one thing, kept the world for so 
many centuries an unexplored and un 
known waste. Yankee Blade.

A Ready tteply.
Foote'l ready reply to the caution, 

"Your handkerchief, sir, is hanging out 
of your pocket," was of high merit, both 
from tbe surprise and for the cordial 
way in which the caution was accepted, 
"Thank yon, sir; you know the company 
better than I do." O*nt]ernan'g Maga- 
rine.

Malay Weapons.
The national Malay weapon, the kris. 

is said to have Ijeen invented by a Java- 
UPSO monarch of the Fourteenth cen 
tury. Its varieties are said to exceed a 
hundred, anil there are in Javanese no 
fewer than fifty names for them. It 
varies in size, from the two feet wavy 
bludo of Snlu down to a mere tooth 
pick. But the peculiarity is that the 
weapon is never ground, but kept rough 
and sawlike iu edge, by scouring with 
lime juice or the juice of an unripe pine 
apple, sometimes mixed with arsennic; 
nnd it is on this account that kris 
wounds ar« no dangerous.

(Mil specimens am so eaten away by 
this practice that the blade seems 
formed from a bunch of wires roughly 
welded up. Snoh krisns are highly 
valued, anil some, of the ancient ones, 
heirlooms of chiefs, with grotesquely 
carved nnd inlaid hilts nnd sheaths, are 
almost uu purchasable. Chanilwrs'Jonr- 
liiil. ____ __

It Often Depends.

A ivrtitm prelate had among his snb- 
onliimtes an honest and simple minded 
clergyman, who was in the habit of pre 
fixing to nearly all his replies the Latin 
word "disliiigno." One day the prelate, 
wishing to divert himself at the expense 
of the said clergy man. in the midst of a 
large s<x.-i;i) gathering, gravely said to 
him:

"Mr. Tbaddeus, wonld it be right, in 
a case of emergency, to baptize an in 
fant with broth?"

"Distinguo" (that depends), replied the 
ecclesiastic. "With broth from your 
kitchen, it wonld be very wrong indeed, 
but the broth served in the hospital 
under your management might very 
properly lw nsed for the purpose, as if it 
U not pure water, it U not very far off." 
 Storie Scelte.

horsemen.
sidering that the empress would never 
take tho field iu company of poor riders. 

On this occasion the empress rode a 
very spirited young horse, which she 
had obtained in Lancashire when on a 
visit to England, and to the training of 
which she bad personally attended for 
nearly a year. Everything went well 
after the start until we"crossed a high 
way leading to a small Hungarian 
country town a short distance off. Pass 
ing a white painted milestone the em 
press' horse shied, and suddenly be 
coming uncontrollable it dashed down 
the road in the direction of the town. 
From uiipeuninco it was evident that 
the auimal had succeeded in taking the 
bit between his teeth and that no earth 
ly power could stop it on its mad run 
away.

Although we all followed the empress, 
none of us seemed to gain upon her. 
Flying we passed through the little1 
town, much to the amazement and the 
terror of the few people in the streets. 
A short distance beyond the town was a 
shipping canal, and to our horror we 
saw tliHt the drawbridge spanning the 
canal was open so as to permit the pas- 
sago of Binue boat. In a moment we 
realized th;it the empress was running 
straight into the jaws pf certain death. 

Faster ami faster we went on in pur 
suit, but faster and faster also seemed 
the empre.ss' hor.se to Hy. Now it had 
reached the open bridge. Would it 
stop? Before wo had rime to think we 
saw the animal dash up the incline of 
the open bridge like a flash of lightning. 
For a moment we could not but close 
our eyes and u shudder convulsed every 
man in tlm cavalcade. It was a terrible 
moment a -moment during which fear 
:ind horror alternately kept us merci 
lessly in their pangs. When we opened 
our eyes again, still riding as fast aa our 
horses could go, the fair rider and her 
runaway had disappeared.

We had no doubt tbat the'inevit-jble 
had happened and that Elizabeth of 
Austria was drowned in the slow and 
tnrliiil waters of the canal.

Tim idea was n terrible one. My pen 
is too weak to describe the confusion 
among ns ami the agony of suspense 
that followed ami seemed to make each 
rider quiver in his saddle. Almost un 
consciously we had stopped our horses 
just before reaching the incline to the 
open draw. As n matter of fact our ex 
citement waa so great that we did not 
uven notice that one of our number, 
Count Szejtany. if 1 remember well, was 
also missing. All our faculties natural 
ly hail followed the empress only.

There we were, haltimr before that 
terrible bridge like a pack of cowards, 
with nobody among us plucky enough 
to ride into death with an empress.

A f inv seconds later the inclines of the 
briilgw were lowered again, but nobody 
of our company seemed to even attempt 
to pnss it.

From the pangs of fear and horror we 
hail |iusseil into those of amazement. 
Several hundred yards beyond the bridge 
we beheld riding toward ns a lady on a 
foaming steed. It was the empress, and 
at her side the only gallant man of the 
crowd. Count Szepany. Her majesty 
firmly «it her horse, and appeared aa 
eool and collected as if nothing had hap 
pened.

Smilingly did she make fun of ns and 
our anxiety. HIT fine raillery was just 
as much justified as it was inoffensive 
when she saw the pitiable figure we cut 
in her exalted presence. J

The empress' horse was very lame, 
and closer examination showed that it 
had dislocated its right hind fetlock. In 
jumping the open draw between the 
wings of the bridge the hind feet of the 
empress' horse bad caught one of the 
iron mils at the edge and torn off one of 
it* hind shoes. The most extraordinary 
feature of the accident was how the 
borse ever could have gone down the 
incline without breaking its own and. 
the rider's neck. The only explanation 
for this small miracle, however, might 
be found in the fact that the empress 
never lost her presence of mind for a 
minute wbenon horseback, and that, 
though the anTniul was uncontrollable, 
Khe must have sat it to perfection. With 
regard to Count Sxepany, he was unable 
u> give any account »f his escape. More 
over, he iliil not even remember whether 
his ImrMP niii'le the jump before or after 
the e:ii;i:vss" He simply said that dur 
ing the jump he closed his eyes for a

Baking
Powder

AVe do a paper business over paper j 
counters, buying paper goods, paying for | 
tt|eui with paper money, and deal in 
pnper stocks on paper margins. We row ' 
races in paper boats for paper prizes. 
We go to paper theaters where paper . 
actors play to paper audiences.

As tbe age develops the coming man 
will become more deeply enmeshed in 
the pajwr Bet. Ho will awuk'e in the 
morning and creep from under the pa- 
pe|r clothing of his pajwr bed and put 
oil his paper dressing gown and his pa- 
pe|r slippers. He will walk over paper 
carpets, down paper stairs, and seating 
himself in a paper cliak will rea-l the 
Jiapef hews in the inorniLg paper. A 
paper bell will call him to Ms breakfast, 
cooked in a paper oven, served on paper 
dishes, laid on a paper cloth on a paj>er 
table. He will wipe hu lips with a pa 
per napkin, and having put on his paper 
shoes, paper hat and pajier coat, and 
then taking his pnper stick (he has the 
choice of two descriptions already), he 
will walk on a paper pavement or ride 
inj a paper carriage to his paper office. 
Ho will organize paper enterprises ana 
make paper profits.

. He will sail the ocean on paper steu:u- 
Bbjps and navigate the air in paper bal- 
lo<>ns. Ho will smoke u paper cigar or 
paj>er tobacco in a paper pipe, lighted 
with a paper match. He will write 
with a paper pencil, whittle paper sticks 
with a paper knife, go fishing with a 
paper fishing rod, a paper line and a

ABSOIUIE&PURE
THE END OF THE DAY.

^ I bear the bells at eventide
Peal softly one by one, 

Kcar and far off they break and glide, 
Acrosa the stream float faintly beau 

tiful
The autlrhonal bells of Hall: 

The day Is done, done, done. 
The day is done.

The dew bas feathered In tbe flowers
Like tears from some unconscious deepc

Tbe swallows whirl around the towers.
The UKQI runs out beyond -ie long

cluud bars
And leaven the single stars; 

Tis time for sleep, sleep, sleep, 
'Tis time for sleep.

Thfl hermit thrash begins sen In.
"Timofoas eremite. 

That stoiiji of risen tears and pain.
As if the one be lorvd waa far away; 
"Ahu*! another day  

And now good night, good night,
tiood night!" 

 Dunran Campbell Scott In Youth's Corn-

A Mine tiider the Sea.

There are in England several coal and 
metalliferous mines which extend and 
are worked at a considerable distance 
out to sea. But perhaps the most re- 
frmrkable submarine coal mine is that at 
Xiinaimn, on Departure bay, beyond 
Victoria, B. C. This mine is known as 
the Wellington, hud its galleries are
situated fioo feet below the surface of

paper hook, and put his catch in a paper j the.ocean, which here indoses an archi 
pelago of islands very similar to the 
Thousand islands ;it the head of the St. 
Liiwreuce river. The galft-ies of this 
pit. which are continually developing,

babket. He will go shooting with t* 
paper gun, loaded with paper cartridges. 
iind will defend his country in pa;ier 
[orts with pa per cannon and pa per bombs.
Having lived his jvipor life and achieved | extend at prenent ft jength of six miles 
a paper fume and paper wealth, hB will 
retire to paper 1< isnre and die in paper 

TliiTP will be a paper funeral, 
at {which til.. ;::imniersv(lrfssed in paper 
cripe, will \vipc their'eyes with paper
uikidkercliiefs. nt;d the preacher will
>rfaeh in a paper pulpit. He will lie in
i paper r nfiin: he inis :i chaace of doing

already if In- is :i p.-ifn-r we mear 
Hi' \viH 'in' \vr;i]>iied in a paper 

shroud, liis name will be engraved on a 
Kiper plate, and n paper hearse, adorned 
vif h paper plumes, will cai ry liiiji to a 

lined grave, over w'lirh will be 
raised u paper monument. Paper Uec- 
ird. __________

! About What to K'lt.

If asked what I would p) ice of high- 
«st importance* in family diet 1 would 

without hrsitutiou jilmudauce of 
niit. Tiio apple  * far moiv invaluable 

than we have yet e.-tiinated. It should 
l>e| eatoii before meals, awl not after. 
Not a mcmlHT of my famil/. myself in 
cluded, bat eafs-oni', rwv <>r more before 
breakfast so'Iimg as they are obtainable, 
anil ns<m:in\t Iwfore dinner alwut half 
an! hour before the meal. As soon as tho 
fruit is l)ogmi we stop all study or wotk, 
and spend the half hour in sport or 
wnlkijig or cdiiversition.

After lii'-.'ils yv rent in flic game man 
ner for ono hour. Xo child is allowed 
to istinly during this time. Nothing i? 
lost, for the head is thus kept out of 
conflict with the snunafli. C*reals, next i 
to jfruit, are of prime importance. I 
recibiiimeii 1 highly sueli preparations as 
phiji'hed f;irii!i>SL'--any food where the j 
cixjking is done lieforu the grinding. ! 
CTOJR.I and grannies are nf this sort. As 
forjmeat.it must lie at each one's option, 
to !«  sure, but let ns lie sparing in our 
cniinivorinui tastes. tit. Louis GJobe- 
Deinocrat. ______

Fraiulnlent *fr\rt*ls.

under the bottom of the waters of the 
; Pacific ocean.
| Nearly tin- whole population of the 
1 town of Nanaimo, amounting to nearly 
j 1,0(H), is engaged in the mines of the 
; place, the average daily wages per head 
i being from twelve to twenty-three shil- 
| lings. Liberal as this payment appears 
r to be the ivst of living in that Inhos 

pitable region is so high that the miners 
! can after all only just make both ends 
meet. Iron.

NHtitral Saiitl HlaMta.

The idea of cutting designs on glass 
by forcini; sand against the surface of 
plates and vessels of that material was 
first suggested hy one of nature's/reaks, 
just ax hundred* of other inventions 
have been. An observing young man 
who was smunu'ring on the coast of 
Xov England noticed that the wind 
storms in that section frequently gath 
ered up large loads of'sand nnd hurled 
it with much force against exposed win 
dow {Nines, ami that these within a very 
short time were worn through and had 
to be replaced. In places where they 
wore protected by leaves, vines, mos 
quito netting, etc!, the glistening sur 
face was left intact. He set about utiliz 
ing old nature's hint at once, the result 
being a machine whfch doos work that 
Ciumot even be imitated iu any other 
way. St. Louis Republic,

Tn-o Favorite fort*. 
Now there are two poets whom I feel 

that 1 can never judge without a favor 
able bias. One was Spenser, who WHS 
the first poet I ever rend as a boy, not 
drawn to him by any enchantment of 
his matter or style, but simply because 
the fii^t verse of his great poem was  

A Kfntle kninht wim pricking on th» plain,
and I followed gladly, wishful of ad 
venture. Of £onrse I understood noth 
ing of the- allegory, never suspected it.

them

edge
Chambers' Journal.

ncf> solutions of aniline dyes possess-! fortunately for me, and am surprised to 
property of imparting to genuine i'think how much of the language I un- 

11; well as glass paste :i deep,   dersstoml. At ajiy rate, I grew fond of
the
jeWel.s a; well ns glass paste :i deep, 

j color if left long enough immersed 
in them, and since they possess also tho 
lirojx-rty of.imparting precisely tin; char- 
nct^ristic color of a genuine jewel, the 
swindler has it not only in his power to 
lyij cut glass p:iste. Intt also inferior cut 
.jeiiis. of MM- color of n rnby.^ni emerald 
or it sapphire, since fuchsine is the hand 
somest ruby red shade, while bleu de 
Paris imitates absolutely that of theabsolutely
>apphire. and nniliuu green that of the 
emerald.

Siic-h a 'frand. however, can be made i found tho water of
itili more complicated by using genuine
iff t-iilored rubies, sapphires or emeralds 

and dyeing them with the correspond 
ingly aniline dyes, thereby raising their 
vnlfie tenfold. It is exceedingly diffi 
cult to recognize this frand, because the 
color of such a well corroded jewel can 
no longer Ixj washed off, even with hot 
wa<er. Only the bleaching power of 
sunjight might after a time assist in re 
vealing the swindle. Jewelers' Circu 
lar.! *

Mo*cul«f ExercUe »nd Health.
Jus many diseases, prominent among 

which are those of the abdominal and 
pelvic organs, are the consequences of 
congestion, and aa good circnlation does 
much for. the prevention of such con 
gestion, muscular eserci.«e, by improv 
ing tbe general circnlation both by in 
creasing the activity of the heart and 
aiding in Uie venous return, will do 
much to prevent a large claw of dis-
 ases. Dr. J. M. Rice in Popular 8d-
 nce Monthly.

How W»tch Crystal* Are Mud*.
Watch crystals are made by blowing 

\ sphere of glass about one yard in 
diameter, after which the disks are cut 
torn it by means of a pair of compaaseo 
laving a diamond at the extremity of 
me leg. New York Journal.

8«Tlni;   Stamp,
Mamma Why did yon put two stamps 

on this letter? One wonld hare been 
)lenty.
Little Tommy One of tbe stamps waa 

ored, and I didn't want to waste it- 
Good News.

second, and that he then experienced 
senaatinn ns though the water were bub 
bling over his head. Harper's Younf 
People __________'

A Scythe an Old a* Moan.

An Egyptian scythe, dug up on the 
banks of the Nile in 1890. is exhibited 
among the antiquities iu the private 
mnsenm of Flinders Petrie, London. 
Tbe shaft of the instrument is of wood 
set with a row of tine flint saws, which 
are securely cemented in a groove. Thia 
discovery answers the oft asked ques 
tion, How did the stone age man har 
vest his crops? St. Louis Republic.

.-. !««••«' \iain.
Uncle George I hear you have been 

traveling.
Little Pet Yeth, thir; I went in 

weal wailwoad twain of cars.
"A real train of cars, waa it?"
"Yeth, thir. It went wifontastwinu." 

 Good News.

Of-1,000 school children more than 
300 were found to be more or less near 
sighted. Scarcely any of these were 
under nine years of age, and the percent 
age of myopia increased regularly from 
grade to grade.

The Karllett UfhUioaM*.
Fire towers at the entrances to port* 

were established in the earliest historic 
lines. Bonfires were bnilt on top of 

them at night. Washington Star.

Omitting a few Eskimo exceptions, 
all other spear throwers appear to be 
ambidexterous. The development of a 
purely right handed implement points 
to a sonthern origin for tiie original in 
ventor. __________

The gay feathers of tbe parrot are |-- 
ticularly valuable to many Indian tr' , 
tnd some dances cannot be held witii ..: 
them, though the Indians have to travel 
hundreds of miles into Mexico to get 
them.

W. J. Florence, the comedian, once 
offered $5,000 for a catch phrase about 
which an American comedy could be 
 written. Nobody supplied tbe demand.

flow Wailc Hampton I"tied Cigar*. 
VjTside Hampton" never smoked cigars 

in ill rational way like tbe rest of man 
kind. Instead, he took the cigars as he 
Iwnfiht them and crushed them to pow- 
derlbetwwn the palms of his bauds and 
made nse of the fragments as the old 
regime u «> snuff. The coarse bits were 
thrown away, and in the military cotn- 
Uiitfee r-Him, of which ho was so long 
n.n (^ cupiiit, there was always a pile of 
cig4r shavings on the floor beside his 
chajr. The finest cigars in the market 
were noi.e tixs good to be treated this 
way, and more than one genuine cigar 
siu<iker has l*vn moved to expostulation 
as Lie has seen Hampton dispose of a fine 
weejl in such an unceremonious way.  
Katie Fii Id's Washington.

him,and whenever I seethe little brown 
folio in which 1 read, my heart warms 
to it ns to a frienil.of my childhood.

With Marlowe it was otherwise. With 
him I grew acquainted during the most 
impressible and receptive period of my 
youth. He was the first man of genius 
I had ever really known, and he natur 
ally bewitched'me'. What cared I that 
they saiil he was a deboshed fellow? nay, 
an atheist? To me he was the voice of 
one singing in the desert, of one who had 

life for which I was
punting, and was at rest under the 
paljns. How can he ever become to me 
aa other p<»'ts are? James Russell Low- 
ell iu Harper's.

The rapid progress of photography in 
thn discovery on the one hand of new 
wonders in the heavens, and the revela 
tion; on the other hand of many hitherto 
hidden facts concerning familiar objects 
np*n the earth, is one of the most nota 
ble phenomena of this distinctively sci 
entific age.

; She Married a Lord.

"What has become of your niecef 
aoked Miss Donahne of Mrs. O'Rafferty.

"Och, sure, an she's done well wid 
hersilf. She married a lord."

"Why, you don't tell me! An English 
lordf

"No; I don't think he's an English 
lord; He's a landlord. He kapes a 
summer hotel." Texas Siftings.

Denning a Cocktail In Court.
A witness in a case recently on trial 

in one of tho courts in Boston testified 
that the defendant was not a drinking 
man "and only took cocktails." Judge 
B'ank, who presided, is a teetotaler. 
HP noticed among the spectators a well 
known physician, a bonvivant, and ut 
the recess called him up to the bench 
and asked him to define a cocktail.

"A cocktail," responded the doctor,
 'is a feather dipped in an emollient

j which i.s applied to a dry or irritated
! throat for the removal of dryness or ir-
i ritation."
j The learned judge thanked him, but 
j the story that the court subsequently 
j dipped a feather in vaseline and touch 
j ed his palate with it under the impres 
j sion that he was taking a cocktail i 
j probably a lawyer's yarn. Bosto 
Transcript.___________

Convictft of Abyaalnla.
In Abyssinia political offenders an 

obstructionists are arrested, chainet 
and placed on the small table land o 
Abba Salama, a high, rocky and precip 
itons mountain about thirty miles from 
Adowa. So sheer and steep are its 
sides that the prisoners are drawn n] 
by ropes. Their chance of escaping L 
impossible, unless they run the risk o 
flashing themselves into eternity on the 
rocks below. On this lonely heigh 
then- is soil on which they may grow 
grain, and there are wells with gooc 
water. There is no speaker to keep or 
der, and they may, if they choose, abuse 
the prime ministers and crowned heads 
to their hearts' content, but they return 
no more to the waya of the world.  
Frederick Villiers in Century.

' Xot »t Home.
Stranger Is your father in? 
Boy Nope.
Stranger Where can I find him? 
Boy Danno. North Pole, I guess. 

Mom's cleanin house. Good New*.

Duststorms on the Atlantle.
Ships crossing the Atlantic in the lati 

tude of tlte Cape Verde islands often en 
counter dnststorms of-longer or shorter 
duration. One of the most remarkable 
of these paradoxical storms swept down 
on the German steamer Argentine in 
the summer of 1889. It lasted for four 
days, during which time the air was so 
full of dust particles as to make high 

'               | noonday almost as dark aa the darkest 
Knelish Spavin Liniment removes xll i midnight. When the "storm" was at its

height the sailors were kept busy shov- 
I eling the dust from the steamer's decks. 
i The machinery was made to work with 
: great difficulty, and at one time the cap- 
I tain, J. G. Scheon, had grave apprehen- 
! siona that they would be dashed upon 
j the Cape Verde reefs, St. Louis Ke- 
  public.

lard, Soft or CalluiiAnl Lumps and 
ileiuisbes from horse*, Blood Spavins, 

Ourljs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, 
itiflw, Sprains, al! Swollen Throats, 
\>ugli!«, etc. Save $50 by nse of one bdt- 
le. Warranted the most wonderful 
Flemish Care ever known. Sold by R. 
:. Trnitt * Sons Druggist, Salisbury *

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

i .

Lane's Family Medicine Moves the 
j Bowels each day. A, pleasant hert)-dn.nk. 
Try iu

A BTIle Differs Sometimes.
v JTliej measurement in English yards of 
tl^e different lengths of a mile in several 
ciju]itties is as follows: Arabian mile.' 
2,1-Jil; lAJistrian mile, 8,296; Bohemian 
m'U«, JIO^IST: Brabant mile, 6,032; Bur- 
gujn Hi i>'iriile, 0.183; Danish mile, 8,244; 
Dnti :h uiiie, 6,395; English mile, 1,760; 
Eng is i iriile, geographical, 2,025; Eng 
lish 11 lei nautical. 6,080; Flemish mile, 
6.^6!; German mile,,long, 10,126; Ger- 
mini liiije, short; 6,839; German mile, 
geographical, 8,100; Hamburg "mile, 8,- 
24|; 'Hanoverian mile, 11,539; Hessian 
mflej iJVftt: Hungarian mile, 9,1 IS; Irish 
njlej ajnment, 2.240; Italian mile, 2,02.'i; 

mile, 9,780; Oldenburg mile,
);i Persian mile, 6.086; Polish mile. 

_.t 8, fop; Polish mile, short, 6,071; 
Prussian!mile, 8,237; Roman mile, 1,628; 
Rnsspn.fyerst, 1,163; Saxon mile. 9,904'; 
Sqotyh| jnile, ancient, 1,984; Spanish 

133: Swedish mile, 11,700; Swiss 
138; Tuscan mile, 1,808; United 

StatesWle, 1,760. Philadelphia Ledger. 
! ..i I ! '              ' 

-' j . AV a Feast. ,
ji4 a new shape for tho dinner 

tajb^H-altHangle. The host is seated in 
the middle of the shortest side and tha 
hiis^esjs it the meeting of the two longer 
oneii. l This arrangement brings the en- 
te;rt(ii^ie|3 and the "entertained nearer 
tqgetljen than at the ordinary square or 
rdundj tables: A single cloth is not nsed 
on thdse triangular tables, but rather 
narrow Scarfs of heavy open work. Be 
tween' the scarf and the center piece the 
space is tilled with bonbon and -salted 
almond dishes. Food. 

| j. i : i ~~^ ~~. Z

iPeo TOf often ask what is the nse of the 
abstract studies scientific men and wom 
en often indulge in. The reply is you 
must ferst discover a new truth before 
you cinjtell whether you can make any 
value I of' it. The valuable discovery 
that thelslack rot can be prevented from 
injuring1 grapes by inclosing the bunch 
iri a i aper bag is the direct result of 
scient fie studies.

Whi?n| it was found that the rot was 
en turn I by a fungus growing from a lit 
tle set i or spore which, floating through 
the al mpsphere,   attaches itsejf to the 
grape berry, it was the easiest thing to 
think of putting bags over the bunch 
early jin the season so that the spore 
couldn't get there. Hundreds of thou 
sands of dollars have been saved to the 
cultivator by this bagging of grapes 
whichj would have been totally lost but 
for tile labors of scientific men. Mee- 
hans' Monthly.

The Ingredient* of Firework*.

Tbe chief constituents of all fireworks 
are gunpowder and its ingredients. 
Iron and steel filings and castiron bor 
ings, free from rnst, are used to in 
crease the brightness of the display and 
produce the Chinese fire. When the 
rocket explodes up in the air the bright 
and ', varicolored sparks are produced 
by these filings as they ignite in the 
oxygen.

Copper filings and copper salts are 
nsed to produce greenwlj tints. A fine 
bine is made with tine fifings. A light 
greenish tint with much smoke is made 
out of Bulphuret of antimony. Amber, 
resin and common salt protected from 
dampness produce a yellow fire. Salts) 
of strontia make a red light. A green 
light is also* made by the salts of bari- 
nm. New York Evening Sun.

The Hat Transmit* I>|MIU« Germs.
When the reader thinks of the count 

less number of rats that infest the re 
gions occupied by human beings, of 
;heir wonderful reproductive power, 
and of their seemingly causeless but 
rapid migration from one dwelling place 
to another hundreds of miles away, he 
must admit that i.* i' is possible for the. 
rat to convey disease- _ :rm» from point 

point this power for evil is incalcnl-j 
able. When he left plague stricken, 
xradon and sought another field did h« 
eave the plague behind, or did he keep 
 hare of it to distribute elsewhere?  

Dr. S, E, Weber's Lecture.

Cities of Italy.
:'i Necessarily,.the romantic and histor 
ical charm of English walled cities is 
^rat small compared with that of conti 
nental cities. The walls of Rome, for 
Instance, are standing monuments of 
ihe city's history from the earliest times
 p within the last half century; but 
owing to the extraordinary character 
and variety of other antiquarian objects, 
theyhardlv come in for that share of 
the visitors attention which they de-
*erve. | Yet an inspection of them, with 
their ancient and medieval gates, the 
many styles of their construction, each 
pointing to a particular period of their 
history; their size and strength, their 
odd little nooks and corners and their 
ipicturesqneness, is worth a journey, 
iwMch convinces the stranger that they 
iHfould form the chief attraction of any 
other city but Rome.

Indeed, as is not surprising, Italy is a 
nest ofj ancient walled towns, and we 
may note all degrees of gramdenr, from 
the; still formidable looking zones which 
surround Geneva La Soperba or Firenze 
La Be^la to the quaint little lines of 
fortifications which zigzag up the vine 
clad hillsides of the north coast of the 
Mediterranean, surrounding in many in 
stances' mere villages, but speaking elo 
quently to us of those hard,- stirring 
times when the hand of every man was

:ainst his neighbor. Cor. Chicago Her- '

I

I

Persian Swords.
swords of Hindostan are of end 

less variety in size and shape, the most 
Coihmon being the "tegha" and "tal- 
war," bread, much turved blades, wrong 
ly1 .styled sciniitars, the real scimitar 
fieing a clumsy chopperlike weapon? 
nearly straight and widening 'to the 
point. There is the "kbanda,",a heavy 
straight, sword with basket hilt, like tha 
Scottish claymore. The khanda was an 
object of worship to the Rajputs, pre- 
cjjely as to the Scythians. The "pata," 
or? gauntlet sword, much used by the 
Mattrattas. was a development of the 
'katar," having a long rapier blade, 

oijteh of Spanish make, anil a cylindrical 
liltj into which the arm was passed to 
:lw i elbow. The Persian sword, how- 
 ver, was valued above all others, a*"* 
);»rticrilarly those of Khorassan. . »

These are the rear "Damascus blades,*' " 
he damascening being produced by the 

crystallization of the steel. Connois 
seurs recognize ten different varieties of 
watering or "jauhar;" and the most in- 

prices have been given for 
fancy) specimens. But the great brittle- 

(>f ; these swords makes them uuftj 
e by Europeans, who would sV 
to pieces by a "swashing blow," 
the oriental employs their'razor 
only for tho "drating" cut. 

I

1
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JUDGE IRTING-S RUCCE88OB.

In 1879, upon the death of Judge Stew- 
art,Chief Judge of the First Judicial Cir 
cuit of Maryland, Judge Irving, who was 
then one of the associate Judges of the 
circuit, was elevated to the Court of Ap 
peals bench, and the late Judge Golds- 
borongh appointed his successor.

It will be remembered that Judge 
Wilson, who was then on Uie bench a* 
the other Associate Judge, had been 

  there but a short time, and was compar 
atively inexperienced in the work. 
Judge Irving was the only experienced 
Judge in the district. He was for this 
reason, by unanimous consent, placed 
upon the Court of Appeals bench.

The death of Judge Irvine, which 
took place at his home in Princess Anne 
last Thursday evening, has caused again 
a very similar condition of things.

There is now left upon the bencV. As 
sociate- Judges Holland and Lloyd, the 
latter with an experience of only sixty 
days and no other man in the district 
with any experience on the bench.

Would it not be a fitting tribute to the 
ability, experience, qualification and 
long years of honorable service, for the 
districMo come forward now and ask 
Governor . Brown to elevate His Honor 
Judge Holland to the Court of Appeals 
bench ?

Wicomico county would he glad to see 
her son thus honored. On this point 
sentiment throughout the county is ( 
unanimous. This same unanimous sen 
timent would send to the judicial con 
vention, in case the governor should ap 
point him, a delegation in favor of nomi 
nating Judge Holland in 1893.

Judge Holland has served as Associate 
Judge very accijptahly to the bar 
of the circuit. His elevation to the 
chief judgcship, we have reason to be 
lieve, would be very satisfactory to the 
people of all the counties.

Personally he does not wish to be con 
sulted in the matter. That is an honor 
that should come unsought, if at all, and 
whatever his friends may do, the matter 
will be entirely satisfactory to him.

Wicnmico feels that the fitness of 
things demands that he should be hon 
ored with the appointment

MARYLAND MEWS.

Brl«f Chronicling* from Otkvr-ConntlM of 
the Hteta.

Grasshoppers are becomingalarmingly 
plentiful in Washington county. In 
several instances they have wrought 
ruin to vegetation. David Bragnntor, re 
siding on the Williamsport pike, near 
Hagerstown, says bin cabbage 4s nearly 
rained by the" insects' ravages. They 
have also attacked the silk of his sweet 
corn. His turnip crop, he thinks, will 
also be shortened by the damage already 
done. Reports from other places in the 
county state that some neighborhoods 
are infested with swarms of grasshoppers 
which are doing considerable; damage.

Mrs. Darling, residing on the Cavetown 
pike, in Washington county, Md., while 
rating a peach was stung in the month 
by a bee. She was found shortly after 
ward in an insensible condition from the 
effects of the bee sting. She is recover 
ing from threatened serious trouble.

The drought is really distressing in 
most parts of Talbot county. Pasturage 
is gone, the corn is about done for, vege 
tables are failing and fallowing wheat 
lands is impossible. Prayers for rain 
were used in all the churches of Easton 
on Sunday.

Mr. Jeremiah Brodbeck, a retired 
farmer, formerly of Carroll county, died 
at the residence of his son, J. Weeley 
Brodbeck, near Lineboro", York county, 
Pa., on Sunday, aged eighty-three years.

Arthur B. Plammer has bought Mrs. 
Anna M. Bowdle's farm in Oxford Neck, 
Talhof county, 170 acres, for $$,CoO.

rs. Silas W. Barnes has returned from 
ew York to her home at Aberdeen, 

Md., with her little son, who had been 
undergoing treatment at the Pasteur In- 
"kjitnte for the bite of a cat supposed to be

Adlai A. Stevenson,

OK ILLINOIS.

JJIiH-RUT :

Di
ness.

Hon. Henry Page,
t^~ UK SOMEESET C'Or.VTY.

 In tfte death of Chief Jndpe L.T. H. 
Irving which ocrnrred at his home in 
Princess Anne on Wednesday, the 24th 
inst., the Judiciary of the State loses an 
ftbleaud useful membef, and this corn- 
Inanity an upripht and influential citi 
zen. Jads;e Irvinsi served as an Associate 
Judge of this First Judicial Circuit from 
1867 to 1S79 when he wa-s appointed, and 
afterward elected. Chief Judge, and 
served in that capacity in tl»e Court of 
Appeals, and on the Circuit froji that

Blown off tlie Stump.

An important incident happened in 
j connection with the large Farmers Alli-

 J ance picnic at Public Landing, in Wor- 
.-pester county, Wednesday of last week. 
I A stranger attempted to infuse politics 
! into the meeting, which aroused the ire 
of the farmers and cnme near causing 

| trouble.
-j The speakers selected to address the 

', farmers were Prof. Thomas H. Spence, 
j Dr. Sylvester K Marshall, F. J. C. Par- 
; sons and J. Fred. Wonlley. President of

- : theSn.ow Hill Alliance, CharlesS.Capper 
presided and introduced the above- 
named pentlemen to the audience. The 
speakers having concluded, Mr. Capper

  called for another tune from the band. 
Just as the music ceased a medium-built, 
lipht haired man, unknown to the Wor 
cester people, leaped upon the platform 
and began to abuse President ITarrison, 
Grover Cleveland and the Democratic 
and Republican parties alike. He de 
nounced thespeaker? who hail addressed 
the meeting, and made some very per 
sonal allusions to the'm.

The hand played and drew most of his 
audience away, but he persisted in his 
haranpue. The band then went up and 
surrounded him in such «n effective man 
ner that he was blown off the stump. It

mad. The little boy, after undergoing 
tht prescribed course of innoculation, Is 
apparently all right, and BO trouble Is 
expected to result from the cat bite.

Among the candidates for the position 
of commander of the Oyster Navy are 
Capt. T. C. B. Howard, now in the ser 
vice; Col. Wm.- Henry Legg, of Queen 
Anne's County; Capt. J. Fletcher Wilson, 
member of the House of Delegates from 
Kent county; Caft. C. R. Leonard, mem 
ber of the Rouse from Talbot county; 
Capt Hedge Thompson, of Talbot county, 
whe was formerly in the oyster navy; 
Capt. Wm. H. Thomson, nf Baltimore 
city; and'the present incumbent. General 
Seth.

John Fisher, a fisherman employed by 
Samnel McLane, of Ocean City, was 
drowned Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock

of Brlticb OAelaU.

The members of the British cabinet 
receive, aa a rale, what may be termed 
pretty fair salaries, though they are not 
uniform. For example, the lord chan 
cellor, who presides over the House of 
Lords and dispenses the legal patronage, 
get* $50,000 a year and a pension of 
$25,000 when out of office after his first 
appointment. The first lord of the treas 
ury receives $25,000, the lord lieutenant 
of Ireland $100,000, the chancellor of 
Ireland $40,000 and a retiring pension of 
$20,000, the attorney-general for England 
$35,000, the solicitor-general $30,000, the 
Irish attorney-general $12395, the Irish 
solicitor-general 8,770, the lord advocate 
of Scotland 11,840, the Scotch solicitor- 
general 34,775. The secretaries for the 
home, foreign, Indian, colonial and war 
departments and the chancellor of the 
exchequer are paid $25,000 each. The 
first lord of the admiralty receives$22,500 
the chief secretary for Ireland $22,225, 
the secretary for Scotland $15,000, the 
postmaster-general $12,500, the presi 
dents of the board of trade and of the 
local government board; the commis 
sioner of works, the jndgk-advorate-gen- 
eral, the secretary of the admiralty, the 
political secretary to the treasury and 
the financial secretary of the treasury 
get $10,000 each, the minister of agricul 
ture, an office recently created in Eng 
land as well as in the United States, 
$15,000. Then (be eight under secreta 
ries who have seats in Parliament re 
ceive f7,500 each. Then the premier 
has an immense amount of patronage at 
his disposal, and nearly all the offices 
within hU gift have salaries attached 
which would make the month of the 
average American politician water and 
the averHi.'f American tax-payer groan. 
But then our English cousins are a long- 
suflurini! set.  /?OX/OH Trarrlrr.

LOO AI. room.

 Bay the 5-A Duster from Birckhead 
A Carey.

 We are in It telling barnem Bircfc- 
bead & Cany.

 For your new rait and new hat try 
Tborougbgood.

 A large quantity of old papers for 
sale at thfr office.

 The Pyntta Jewelry entirely new, 
at C. E. Harper's.

Marked

'•Tilt Ynnrnrll In Hm IM»c«."

Over 500 veterinary surgeons have 
signed a paper condemning tight check 
reigns, as painful to horses and produc 
tive of disease, causing distortion of the 
windpipe lo such a degree as to impede 
respiration. They mention paralysis of 
the musclrs of the face, megrims, apo- 
pU xy.coma and inflammation as some of 
the results of its u«e. The over-check 
rein will often cause a horse to become 
knee-sprnrg. It destroys the delicat.- 
sensitiveness to Ihe bit which is most 
dc.-iirablc in guiding a hoise. Dr. Kilch- 
ing says: "If a horse pulling a li>ad has 
his head held in by a check rein, he 
cannot throw his weight into the collar 
and is hindered from giving his body

in the surf, where he was seized with »,'that position which Is trifcst natural and
___ __ __ __l_Tt_ »_ i_^tt-I__ rt_ I __> I-__i *cramp while In bathing. lie had just 
disposed of his morninir's catch offish at 
the various hotels and had gone in the 
surf when the sea was rnnning pretty 
high to wash off he Rnn/k beneath 
the waves within twenty-five feet of the 
shore. Many persons saw his struggles 
from the beach and several rushed in TO 
his assistance, among them Mr. .lames 
Juvenal, Edward, Lee and * Abraham 
Carey, Charles Massey and \Villiam Pur- 
nell, but he was drowned and had dis

effective." He goes on to gpeak of the 
consequent strain of his limbs and mils* 
cles, and the injury caused by the con 
strained position of the haad, whereby 
the breathing and circulation are affect 
ed and the horse made restless, irritable 
and uncomfortable. He says: "The 
rheck-rein inflicts unceasing torture up 
on Ihe animal in another way. By hold 
ing the head upwards, it puts the mus 
cles of tlie neck on a constant strain. 

i They hecoino painfully uneasy and fired.
appeared before assistance cou.d reach j Tf ,,,  hor8p oannot hpftr jt> he rp(,fs

was all the chairman of the committee 
date till his death. Perhaps the services j Of arrangements could do to keep some 
of no Judge in the history of our Judici-  of the muscular Alliance men from 
ary.has been less criticized or has been throwing the intruder into the bay. 
more acceptable to the bar and the peo- 
le,^) Judge Irving!s characteristics as a 
lawyer were conscientious painstaking j 
and laborous research, and a high sense 
of right ami justice. The same charac 
teristics were his as a Judge. His in 
dustry was wonderful; work seems to be 
his recreation and idleness a burden. He 
reached his decisions after wchaustive 
reviews of the cases involving the same 
questions in nis own Court and other. 
Courts of the highest authority. He was 
thus brought to teversing sometimes his 
nisi prius opinions, but once reaching a 
deliberate conclusion oflaw.no man was 
firmer in his conviction or more ready 
with argument to sustain it. His charac 
teristics as a man were catholic friend 
liness, unbounded liberality and charity. 
Judge Irving was a Christian from sincer- 
est conviction, and while his patience and 
amiability were proof against the worries 

. end vexations of Ins position, the slight-

hitn. This i* the first drowning that has 
occurred at Ocean City since 1879, when 
Mr. B. .S. Ford lost his life in the surf. 
HP, however, had an attack of heart dis 
ease or of apoplexy while in the water.* 
Young Fisher was the son of Charles 
Fisher, of St. Martin's We rcester county. 
He was twenty-one years of ape and a 
good swimmer. He vas a waterman by 
occupation and familiar with the surf. 
No one, however, whether a cnml swim-

of his hend upon the rein, and 
his mputh is violently stretched. Thus 
ho only exchanges one torment for an 
other. To sum tip in a word, the check- 
rein lessens a horse's strength; brings on 
disease; keeps him in pain; frets and in 
jures his month, and spoils his temper."

Ex-Governor Ixiwe Dead. 

K Louis Lowe, ex-Governor of Marv-

eat irreverence toward sacred things from 
a member of the bar or a friend met bin 
prompt displeasure and rebuke. It was 
these qualities which gate him honor, 
love, obedience and troops of friends.

 Latest advices from Europe declare 
that the awful scourge the Asiatic chol 
era has jumped suddenly from Russia 
to the City of Hamburg, Germany. Oar 
own Baltimore is in direct communica 
tion with that city steamers constantly 
plying between the two places with large 
cargoes of emigrants. We do not de 
sire to be considered alarmists in any 
sense, but we certafnly feel it our dutv 
to call the attention of the city authori 
ties and the people of Salisbury to tfae 
present condition of things here. There 
is hardly a block off from Uie business 
centre that has not more than one of 
these pestilence breaders pic pens. Can 
it be possible to find a better place upon 
which such.a fearful disease would nec 
essarily be propagated and developed. 
It is always a difficult matter to arouse 
the people to a sense of an impending 
danger they do not see. This is more 
particularly so with those who know 
nothing of the strides science has recent 
ly made in the matters of health. But 
whether the cholera comes or not, would 
it not be wise to set our house in order 
in the matter of pig pens?

 If the commandment "Love thy 
neighbor as thyself" was not beautifully 
illustrated by the people of the little town 
by the Nanticoke at a> recent meeting, 
when an effort was made to raise a fond 
for the Del mar sufferers, then it never

was-
In their sympathy for their unfortu 

nate neighbors SharptownV citizens 
jeeta to have lost sight of the fact that 
less than three months ago much of the 
beat part of their town was laid in ashes, 
{be evidence of "which still remains.

*IOO Reward,  too".

The readers of this paper will be 
pleased to learn that there is at least one 
dreadeil disease that science has been 
able to cure in all its stages and that is 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only 
positive cure now known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu 
tional disease, requires a constitutional 
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken 
internally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system, there 
by destroying the foundation of the dis 
ease, and giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and araist- 
ing nature in doing its work. The pro 
prietors have so much faith in its cura 
tive powers, that they offer One Hun 
dred Dollars for any case that it fails to 
euro, fiend for list of Testimonials, 

F. J. CHESEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
by Druggists, 75c. *

Fust 'Cycling.

Referring to the recent feat of a cyclist 
who, on an ordinary bicycle, covered 413 
miles-in twenty-four hours, the I-anret 
asks where pace in "cycling is to end. 
The waiter knows a 'cyclist, a member 
of tin- medical profession, who declares 
that if lie could be protected from the 
impeding influence of the wind, and 
could tio put on a line of railway proper 
ly laid for the purpose, he conlil, if plac 
ed behind an engine tearing away at the 
rate of twenty five miles an hour, keep 
up with the engine for one hour at least 
At one of the meetings of the Society of 
'Cyclists, Dr. W. B. Richardson, who pre 
sided, declared that he saw in them the 
first true efforts leading to the practical 
accomplishment of aerial flight.   
Daily Arim.

A»k Your Friend*

Who have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla 
what they think of it. and the replies 
will be positive in its favor. One has 
been cured of Indigestion and dyspepsia, 
another finds it indispensable for sick 
headache, others report remarkable 
euros of scrofula, salt rheum and other 
blood disease*, still others will tell you 
that it overcomes "that tired felling," 
and so on. Hnly, the best advertising 
which Hood's Sarsaparilla receives is the 
hearty endorsement of the army of 
frienas it has won by its positive medi 
cinal merit. *

merornot, is exempt from n'lurks of Jund, died Tuesday at hfc home in Brook- 
cramp in the water, which will disable lyn, X. Y. He was born on August 10, 
the strongest and place the most expert ; 1820, in Frederick county, Md.,and com-

mencrd his education in 1829 at St. 
John's college, Frederick, and in 1833 
went to Clongawe's colleee near Dublin, 
Ireland, and afterwards matriculated in 
the Roman Catholic college of Stony- 
hurst, I^ncashire, England, where be 
remained till 1830, when he returned to 
Maryland. . - 

He studied law and was admitted to 
Ihf bar in 1842. In J845 ho was elected 
to the state lepislatnre and in 1850, be 
fore he hnd attained the constitutional 
age of 30 years required for the office, he 
was nominated by the democrat party 
and elected governor of Maryland. In 
ISoT President Biichanan offered Qov. 
L">wo the appointment of envoy extra 
ordinary and minister plenipotentiary to 
Chin!-. The appointment was declined. 

During the war Gov. Lowe lived a re 
tired life in. the South. In 1866 he re

al the mercy of the waves.
Mr. and Mrs. John Detrich celebrated 

the sixtieth anniversary of their mar 
riage last week at (heir home upsr Hag- 
erstown, Md. Four generations of the 
decendants of the aged couple were pres 
ent. !

The Cumberland Iron and Steel Shaft- ; 
ing Co. was incorporated under general ' 
laws with a limit of four years. The : 
capital stock is $100,000, all of which has : 
been subscribed. The incorporators are ! 
Robert Shriver, George Schwatzenbacb, ! 
William He^rre, F. A. Blaul, W. J. Mun- | 
easier, H. R. Henderson and Merwin ' 
McKaig. The director's names are Rob- j 
ert Shriver, W. J. Muncaster, R. R. Hen- ' 
derson, Wm. Pearre. Albert Charles, j 
Merwin McKaig and Conard Smith, Jr. , 
The directors will meet in a few days' 
and elect'tbeir executive officers and a

Low prices at L. V. Taylors'. 
Down Sale this week.

 Look at the stylish Crepons & Bed 
ford cords J. B. T. Laws.

 BUSWAX. Large lot wanted b? E A. 
Beam at this office. Highest cash price.

 The milleneary at Powell's is just 
lovely, yon cannot fail to get suited there.

 The finest cotton fabric on the mark 
et is fancy "Brocades" for sale at J. K. T. 
Laws.

 Just received a new stock of Ladles 
Ribbon Pins, neat tasty designs. C. E. 
Harper,

 The finest stock ol Jewelry ever seen 
in Salisbury is now on exhibition at C.E. 
Harper's.

 FOR SALK, CHEAP. Second Hand 
Mowers. Call and examine them at L. 
W. Gunby's.

 Boy your Hat at L. V. Taylor's, the 
Fashionable Milliner. Marked Down 
Sale thin week.

 L. V. Taylor has all the latest styles. 
Trimmed Hats'from 50c up. Cell in, we 
can please you.

 When all else fails on summer com- 
plain^B we guarantee Phivnix Blackberry 
Tonic to cnre. A. F. Parsons & Co.

—Look at those beautiful reefer sailor 
made suits for ladies at R. E. Powell & 
Go's they are so very cheap and nice to.

 Pleasant to the taste, quick to act, 
cheap in price. Plwnix Blackberry 
Tonic for sale by A. F. Parsons & Co.

— Don't go to the seashore without a 
bottle of Ptxrnix Blackberry Tonic, it 
may save your life. A. F. Parsons & Co.

 If you want a first-class Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at small 
cost, call on or write to Grier Bros., Salis 
bury, Md.

 Do you want a beautiful Pleatrd 
White Shirt, then go to Thoroughgood's 
 ml cafl for a shirt called Thorough- 
good's Best.

FOB RENT. The. house where I now re 
side on William* street. Possession 
given September 1st, 1802. Apply to 
Chas. E. Davis or I. .M. Siemens.

 There in a white shirt in Salisbury 
in pleated or plain open front or back 
called (Thoronghgood Best). Did you 
know it. Buy one.

FOR RENT. A two story dwelling situ 
ate near the Salisbury Oil & Cut I Co's 
office. Possession given Jan. 1st, 18U3 
Apply to Salisbury Oil & Coal Co. j

 Try Phtunix Blackberry Tonic the ! 
new and absolute cure for Diarrhoea   
Dycentry and kindred summer com- | 
plaints. For sale hy A. F. Pan-ens <t Co.

 For RENT. For year 18SI3. the Free- 
ny House, early and laic gardens aiiai-h- 
ed, and on Cainden Hill, now occupied 
by Joseph W. Ward. Apply to Thomas 
Humphreys.

 1 will give you a price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take your order, if 
vou want to buy either. Porter, Frick, 
Erie City, T. M. Nagle or Bay State Co's | 
or Standard *aw Mills. Trv me. Address, : 
L. W. Gunby, Salisbury, Md. i

 Anybody wishing to have their Col 
lars, Cuffs and Shi rtn laundried in the : 
city, ladies or gentlemen, can have it j 
don« by sending them to Lacy Thor- 
ongliKood's store, price '2c each. Laun 
dry leaves his store at 12 o'clock every 
Tuesday and is delivered to custotneis 
every Saturday, sure

\

Special Remnant Sale
of all kinds of

DRY-GOODS
FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS

.AT

R. E. Powell & Co's

4
Seventh. Annual Fair,

IB-A^STOUST, M-A-ETTI...^:^!),

September 13th, 14th, 15th, 16th,
1892. It is no boast to say that this will be the

• ••' < '
In the history of the Association, nnd not exceeded outside of larger cities. An the entrance 
fee is flve percent, of purse, a large number of entries In looked for, FIKTKEN SKLECT 
RACES DrRINli THE FAIR. In addition to the unual lurge exhibit* of cuttle, homes, 
sheep, hogs, ladles' handiwork, grain, seedx, poultry, fancy articles, musical instrument*, 
machinery, caarlain-s. phonoKraplis, museums and photographic galleries, the management, 
nt enormous  Knsc, nave enjiaued the following Innocent and entertaining at tract kins, 
which will exlpu dully In KKONT 1>KTHE (iRANI).STAND.

One CONTrsroUH ROUND of AMTSEM.ENT from NOON lo CLOSE of RACKS. URACE 
SHANNON, WEEN OK THE Cl,Ol.*US. and her troupe of celebrated 'Aeronauts of Indies 
nnd gentlemen will perform their latest leading features In the Balloon business on SECOND, 
and THIitD KOl'RTH DAYS of the Kalr. Ascension nnd Double Parachute Lean 4,000 tet-t 
by (iRAl'K SHANNON, and her famous French dog aeronaut, Dalsv, ONE HA1, a Uraud 
TRIPLE PARACHfTE LEAP from the largest balloon In the country. In this exhibition 
(JKACK SHANNON will make the bli.od-thrilling Parachute Leap when the balloon Is at 
the heljiht ofK.iiui) feet, fnllint; 600 feet before her parachute opens, PROF. SCHOKIF.LD, 
K1N<; l IK THE AIR. will leave the xtime 1-alloon when at the height of 4.i»<O feet, leaping, 
HEAD FIRMT, anil perform on the bur In the air. DAISY, THE I« »; WONDER, manes a 
parachute drop when UlOO Icct high, with her red parachute a sight of a life lime. \VICHI- 
TA JACK'S WILD WEST SHOW, constating of Fancy Trick Riding, standing In Saddle. 
Riding Indian Fashion, Standing on Head while horse i" running. Fancy Lassoing, Kancy 
Riffle Shooting, Cowboys Hanging a Home Thiel, etc., Race between Cowboy, Mexican and 
Western I-ady, Riding Bucking Pony, Jockey Race between one Texan lady and two Jock 
eys, Roman standing Team against Lady Kldcr, etc., etc., PKOK. HANLKY, the tireatenl 
Equilibrist, and axslslantH on the tl out his wire, Introducing Juggling with knives, bottles, 
plates, bells, nnd a shower of silver balls, whilst balancing upon a chair on the wire, sits 
upon a chair at u table on the wire and eaW with perf*ct ease, goes through a hoop, lies 
down and gcu* up with a glasj* of water on hi* forehead, also balances upon a ladder on the 
wire In n perpendicular position. High TJgbt Wire Act, from top ol grand Miami, double 
horizontal bar act, trapeze net, and the great and exciting noveltv, "The Slide for Life. He 
will lie on the earth and the strongest horse cannot move him. THE HOY BROTHERS 
LaUO<;t)E, In their tumbling and contortion. PROF. BURKK of Boston, with his Trained 
Dog* and Cain boxing, somersaulting, nnd many other great novelties the best trained 
dogs In the world. ;

GRAN It BAND CONCERTS, with Cornet Solos, FKEE,
Every nftoreoon. TROTTIX)!, RUNNING, and PACING RACES dally. Special Trains 
and Excursion Hates on ICallMuiils and Slcamboatn. Children under 12 years of age admit 
ted free on first day. 48-lMiNT MI.SS THIS^GKKAT EXHIBITION.

ADMISSION 50 CENTS; 
No return paio*c« given.

F. C. <5<

CHILDREN UNDER 12 YEARS. 26
Send for Race Programmes and Premium Lists to 

At. M. HIU(tIN8j Secretary and Treasurer, Kuston, 
, President.

CENTS. 

Md.

H AVurra/s 5pecifici

GREAT REDUCTION
In prices for the next thirty days on all

'SUMMER GOODS.

Ladies' Oxford Ties and
CLOTHING, -

Also few pairs of odd BLACK WORSTED 
PANTS, that must be sold

Birckhead <fc Carey.

of gallons.
\ .

^,^^^

Pratt's Astral Oil hZ&^fgy^&l^*^™*'**.*™"
unremitting cnre In its distillation, the employment of the I}'*0"1 *,"1 *;IJISgved 
skill, the closest attention to cverj- detail nnd the use of the most appnma 
methods in Its manufacture.

Pratt's Astral Oil Se'L
natlnc oil for twenty-five years, during which time many 
have been »old.

Pratt's Astral Oil {" .'*""'
vour chimcys and giveseaSb^autTfuV,'brii'ht,''st'eiVd1 }: 'irglVt us long a drop remains
In the lump.

'  X ..« »«. 1 fill costs hut little more than the luffrlorcradespf Illumlnut- 
S AStra.1 \Jli ing nils and gives fur more satisfaction In UK use thau
any oil on the market. 11 It. esiH-cially a liunily oil. ^

Salisbury Oil and Coal Co.,
   SALISBURY, - MARYLAND -  

Safe A<jrnt for Miaterii Shore Maryland and I'irginla.

SEASONABLE GOODS.
.. We have in stock and for sale these seasonable 

goods cheap : j

Refrigerators, Ice Qream Freezers, 
Water Coolers, Preserving Kettles, 
Screen Doors, Window Screens.

are still selling the

NESS. PF.HPOXDENCT, 8I.EKPLK88NESK, HEADACHE 
WK.VKNKSH.j 1IEAKT FAILURE, IMPOTKNOY. and .
n-MilUnir from early erron or later nil ! *:  inllli:ll. u neglected, 
PARESIS, INSANITY and DEATH. HTio. all oiler* ftnne . 
TRY MVUItAY 1* SPECIFIC. IT HAS NO EQUAL. Full Strrarth. 
Ili-M-Iopmcni nnd Trathftal Vigor Imparted to ererr organ and portion of the 
txxlr. Draicrli.tiTe circular mailed free. Prlca. ».«> boi; « for »5.op. with

  oil J5.00 order «-ri«rnd«Tmeafni«n.m<!« to REFUND THE MOMgV lf_acnn» U not effected. 4m*f 
Icdoctor*. Oft MCR&Ars RPBCIFIC. TaJce no olltrr. lmDU.nHim.lt. PDUUUHXT BC.'n.T»- Alloorm-

CONTINENTAL. DRUG CO., New Yorh, N. Y.
Sold In Salisbury by jjl 33

This is not all. We

GRAND TIMES and
FARMER GIRL COOK STOVES,•
the heaviest and best baking Stoves on the market. 

t _  o   

We are agents for the famous

JOHN'S ASBESTOS PAINTS.

Dorman & Smith Hardware Co.,

RDER NISI.O
Hiram n. Parker VB. William B. Kitchen*, j

In the Circuit Court for Wlenmlco County, In 
Equity No. 808. July Term, 1802.

Ordered, that the (tale of the property men 
tioned In thexe proceedings and the distribu 
tion of the proceeds of such sale mode nnd 
reported by K. Stanley ToaUvIn, Trustee, t>e 
ratified and omflrmcd, tinlesx canoe to the 
conlriiry thereof be snown on or before the 
Mlsth day of November next, provided a copy 
of thin order be Inserted In Rome newspaper 
printed In Wleomteo county, once In each 
of thref nuccewlve weeks before tbefllret day 
of September next. The report states the 
amount of s&lc* to he f llXi.OO.

CHA«. K. HOLLAND. A..I. 
True Copy, Tent: J AH. T. Till'ITT, Clerk.

superintendent. Immediately after the j moved to Brooklyn and commenced the
election of officers a site for the location 
of the works will be selected. The rep 
utation of the McKaig shafting is world 
wide and orders for his steel shafting 
comes daily from all quarters of the 
globe- 

Talk's cheap, but when it's backed up 
by a pledge of bard cash of a financially 
responsible firm, or company, of world 
wide reputation for fair and honorable 
dealing, it means business!

Now, there are scores of narcaparillaR 
and other blood- purifiers, all cracked up 
to be the best, puiea', most peculiar and 
wonderful, but bear in mind (for your 
own sake), there's only one guaranteed 
blood-purifier and remedy for torpid liv 
er and all diseases that come from bnd 
blood.

That one standing solitary and alone 
 sold on trial, is Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery.

If it doesn't do good in skin, scalp and 
scrofulous diseases and pulmonary con 
sumption is only lung-scrofula just let 
its makers know and gel your money 
back.

Talk's cheap, but to back a poor medi 
cine, or H common one, hy selling it on 
trial, as "(loMen Medical Discovery" is 
sold, woubi bankrupt the largest fortune. 

Talk's cheap, but only "Discovery" is 
guaranteed.

The studios of Paris number 1,000 
American girls among their students. It 
would be interestinz to know just how 
great an impetus nii^lit be given to na 
tional art if it were |x>esible to aggregate 
their talents.

The o!de>t woman in Georgia died at 
the pxx»r-lionse at Thomasville on San- 
day morning. It will sound IUe fiction to 
state Aunt Peggy Slater's age, bat all her 
acquaintances and her old master *ay 
that her age was 125 years. Annt Pewy 
did not date events from the Civil war, 
as many do, but from the Revolution. 
Aunt Peggy hud outlived all her chil- | 
dren except one, and there wa« quite a j 
number of them. The one living is ,' 
in her ninety-seventh year. Atlanta Con- j 
dilution. i

 Coughing leads to Consumption, 
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at 
once. *

successful practice of his profession in 
New York.

Mr. S. J. Cooper has his new store nn- 
der roof and expects soon to begin to 
build a modern style dwelling.

The ladies of the M. P. church. Sharp-, 
town will hold a festival in a near by 
grove September 3rd.

The citizens had a meeting in the in 
terest of Del mar sufferers by the recent 
fire.

There is slack work at the Robinson 
Bros, basket factory now.

Unclaimed lx>ttxni.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
oflice Saturday, August 27. 1892 :

Miss Bessie J. Murry, Mrs. Ron K. 
Shockley. J. E. Murphy. .las. D. Maddox, 
D. Johnson, John Jenkins, Emery 
Birkett.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised. f

ROI.LIE MOORR. Postmaster.

It is what Hood's Snrsaparilla actually 
dors (hat tells the story of its merit and 
has given it the largest sale of any med 
icine.

 Mr. Louis E. Holloway left Tuesday 
for Whaleyville, Ya., to take a position 
wilh the Whdlcyville Manufacturing Co.

/-jRDER NISI. __
Laura A. Malone vx. Elizabeth Fields.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County 
In Equity No. «24. July Term, 1892.

Ordered that the sale of the property men 
tloned In these proceedings made and report 
ed by Gco. W. D. Waller, Trustee, be ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause to the contrarj 
thereof be shown on or before the first day o 
Nov. term next, provided a copy of thlsordei 
be Inserted In some newspaper printed In 
Wicomico county once In each of three suc 
cessive yeoks before the flrxl day of Kept 
next.

The report states the amount of sales to be
jeo.oo

JAMEM T. TRfITT, Clerk. 
True Copy, Tent.: JAS. T. TRt'ITT, Clerk.

QRDER NISI. 

ity E. Hearn et al., vs. Herbert Hearn.
In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County 

In Equity No. 804, 1SB2.

Ordered that the sale of the property men 
tloned In these proceedings made and report 
ed by Jas. E. Kllegood, Trustee, be ralltlerf 
and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the Ist.rtay of 
September next, provided a copy of this order 
be Inserted In some newspaper printed In 
Wicomico Co., once In each of three micce*- 
«lve weeks before the 1st day ol October next.

The report slates the amount of sales to Ii 
880.00. CHAS. F. HOLLAND, A. J.

True Copy, Test.: JAS. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

I RDER NISI.

Joneph 8. C. Alien V». Joseph S. C. Alien, Ad 
ministrator, et al.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico county. 
In Equity No. . July Term, ISBi

Ordered, by the nubBcrlber, Clerk of thet'lr- 
cull Court for Wleomlco county, Md., thin 8th 
day of August. Wi that Ihe report of H. L. D. 
Stanford, Trustee, to make sale of the real es 
tate mentioned in the at»ove entitled cause 
and the sale by him reported lx*and thesame 
In hereby ratified and confirmed,unlessciuse 
to the contrary thereof be shown on or before 
lit day of Nov. Term next, provided a copy 
of this order be ln»erU>d In some newspaper 
printed In Wicomico county, once in each 
of three nurceiwlv* weeks before the 2»th 
day of October next.

The report >Ut«e the amount of Rales to be 
IM5.00.   JA8. T, TRUITT, ClorR.

True Copy, Tent: JAS. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

N OTICE TO CREDITORS.

 Mr. Kobt. P. Graham, who has been 
summering among the hills of Pennsyl 
vania, returned home a few days ago.

 The Misses Reveille, of Philadelphia 
are guests at the reaidrnce of Mr. Chas. 
J. Birkhead on Division street.

 Kev. Thos. Trader ia visiting friends 
here.

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL •RMHT AND 
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION M •KTTBII.

Snow Hill is complaining of poor (fie- j 
graphic facilities. . |

Mrs. Anna Sutherland
Kabunizoo, Mlch.. bud swelling) In U<« neck, or 
      From her loth m ^\ \f   ^^Goitre rear. «u.,i,,g 4O Years

graatauflerine. When she caushteold could not
watt two blocks without fainting. She took ^

SKS'Sl'.rEtf!!:
many others to take Hood's SjirMparUU and 
ttterhaTe also been cured. It will do you good.
^HOOD'S PILL* cut*  "» "«r '"»  !» »*»<».
^fc h*atecb*> MMmiT " •"** iH»ni»eti»     ««

This Ii to give notloe that the (uitwcrlbem 
have obtained from the Orplmnn Court for 
Wlcomlro county letters of odm I nJntratlouot 
the personal estate of

LEVIN I. POI.I.ITT.
late of Wlromloo county, rtec'd. All persons 
having claim* attains! Hald dec'd are herrhy 
warned to exhibit the Mime, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber op or before

February 27, 1W2,
or they may otherwise b« excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under oar hands this 37th day of 
August, 18B2. ALBERT PUI,LITT;

H. F. I-OU.1TT, AdmK.

Estray Notice.
RVomtro County In trU :

I hereby certify that on this twenty-fin! 
day of AuR-ust In the y»»r eighteen hundred 
and ninety -two, Jamea Green of Wicomico 
county, brouuht before me the subscriber, a 
Justice of the Peace of the State of Maryland. 
In and for the county aforesaid, eleven bans, 
two black sows with white belt rtound them, 
ooeof them !  markrd, rteht eitrYrroppcd. one 
white sow with eight shoals not murked, 
trwp«**<nc upon his enclosures, and In his 
corn Held, In flnst election district, Hungary 
Neck, and adjoin I nr the farm of Wm. Major*. 

THO«. J. TVRPIN, J- P.

Estray Notice.
Wicomico Omi/y, to tcil:

1 hereby certify tb«l Th<w. W. Oordy of Wl- 
coml<-o county, brought before me the sub 
scriber, one ol the Justices «>i the Pvaceof the 
8t»U' of Maryland In and for the county 
aforeaald, thin twenty-fifth day of August, 111 
the year eighteen hundred and ninety-two, 
as a stray trespassing upon his enclosures In 
the second election district, on the Cherry 
Walk farm, Wlcomk-o county. In his corn 
fleld, one blue sow. right ear underblteU and 
silt and left ear aodcrbtted. Given under my 
band, THOA J. TTJRPIN, J. P.

CJUBSCRIBB for the SALISBURY ADVER- 
° TISKK, the leading journal of tbeEas- 

Snore of Maryland.tern

THIS SPACE
jr

Belongs to the

frade palace
Watch for 

ANNOUNCMENTS
r •

and 

QUOTATIONS.

ROAD NOTICE.
The undersigned citiz-.-ns anil tax pay 

ers of Wicomico county hereby -.'ive 
notice that at the next nu'Htiiir nf t|,e

SHORT CAKE.

helil 
1892. they

| This brand of Tobacco is growing in favor, 
SPORT is not far behind, COMMAND 
tne gallant chew, OLD RIP, the reliable, and

Full Line of Cigars.

il.i- 17lh  !.<> r.f S, |iti-iiilier, 
will (Million liif Paii! c»m 
In open ai.'l iiinke pnlilic 

a enmity road in TyHgkiu disirid 
of said county. bci;iiinit.tJ «t or i car 1 

"the north-east curoer of lot btrloi^iug ;u 
I Stephen Dashiell, thence westerly down 
I the dividing line and through the lands __ QriTr /^^Vici'r onncslltr C»ttrQOtlTrP»of Stephen Dashieii, of the heirs of John many otiier equally abLraciive.

ii Turner, of John Nutter and of James K
H Evans, thence by anri with an old rotul
,| by the store of Henry;J. Mi'ssick, by the
'.•. s'ore of Thos. J. Wnller In the Nanticoke
; river at "Quarter lainliny." 

! The proposed road, after passing the
;j cx rner of the lands of William Messick,
j passinir through the lands of William
l! Mddfick. .lumen K. Evans, Thomas Hare- 

ley, J. \V. Garrison, Henrv Xmii-r, 
Frank Barclay of S., Abe Barclav, Frank 
Barclay. G. K. Elzey, John Lonjr. J. M. 
Klzpv. Cntliarine Laws, Samuel B.in-lay, 
J. W. Eiwy and wife, K. J. Wnlter. II. J. 
Messick, F. M. Travers, J. S. WHllan-, 
Kohert Wallace. Win Travers. T. .I.Wal 
ter, Ronanna S^mers, Frank Travers and 
A. F. Turner. The said road being nec 
essary for the accommodation of the 
public eeriernlly and the citizens of the 
immediate vicinity, and aftin dutv hmind 
will ever pray. |R. H. Yni'Sfi, 

WM. J. WAII.ES, 
T. S. ROMKBTS. 
J. A. JKSTKH, 

and others.

ORGANIZED 1845

ASSURANCE^
Worcester, Mass.

CEN'L AGENT
Cor.Calvert&Fayelte Sts.

B ALTO., "Mo.-

Reliable Agent* Want eft.

ROAD NOTICE.
The undersigned citizens and lax pav 

ers of Wicomico countv herebv nive no 
tice that at the next, meeting of I he 

I County C mmissioners of Wicomico m., 
j held after the 21st day of September, 
| 18SI2, they will petition Ihosaid comniis- 
i sioners to open and make* public a coun- 
! tv rwd in Baron Crei'k district of said ro.. 
I beginning al or near Ihe public- road 
I leading from Porter's mills to Salisbury 
j on the South side of II< rs-vV mill-, 
i thence northward across KHII! mil! 'him 
' by and with a private ro:nl Uirniiir!i the 
ilabdsofW. R. Gillis. R. W. H-ilmnl. J. 
1 A. Bethard, John E. B.-llmr.l, James 
i Uillis, Icaac nnd William Phillips, Geo 
: Hiiston, Win. Howard «nd Clement Gos 
lee, interseclini: the public road leading 
from Salisbury t-i Baron Cte -k Springs 
Tb<j said road b^ii'g nei-Hwurr for the «c 

i commodation of the pnlilicif'Mierally a 
j the citizen" nf the immediate vic'nity 
! and as in duly hc.niicl will evei pray. 
j W. Frank Howard, 

Klijtth Phillips, 
Wm. H'luanl, 
t'lement G<v-lee, 

  Samui-1 I'. Wilson, 
l.cvin A Wilson, 
K Vy. B.-thards.

and others.

With the substaatials in our

GROCERY DEPARTMENT,

and prices that invite a return, we request
you to visit us* See our next.

Yours truly,

L. GILLIS & SON,
DOCK STKKET, SALISKUY, MO.  

I

i
i

"Ask thy Porse What thon Shoiildst
To [fie PUBLIC, PROPERTY OWNERS AND CONSUMERfi

OF HOUSE PAINTS.

WOOL CARDING.
Road Notice.

To th*» Honorable, the B>>aril of County Com- 
!  muislone  of Wicomico County. 

     i, We, the undcmlgned do hereby in-lit Ion
'; your Honorable Board to lav out anil o] 

The RockawalkinpCardinc Machine is Inroad in Trappe district, wionmicn
in first class condilion. and will make i orrou^^'^o^^itelifTwell'ine'of 
(food, smooth rolls, \\ool left at W. K. : HufTlngtou and on the dividing line between

open u

Dprman's store. Pivot Bridjte, Salisbury, i: 0fCj*u^tsh°BfnEslll lndr K£ }
will be taken out and rolls returned free, ilthenceon'falidsofsald Either; Jonathan and

,_   , t ._.,.,  .. iiE- Parker Hufflncton to land of Wm. T.
II. W. A PAUL ANDhRSON. 'Banks, thence nn lanii of said Hanks' land

and I hat of Ksther IIufflnKton. to land of
      :                         , .lonalhan and E. Parker HutBiislon. theni-e

land of Jonathan and K. I^trker Hutt)n£ton
 and Esther KHufflngton to lnU-r«-<-t Ihe road
  leading from John Twlegs sUirr to Colllns 

wharf. The xald road Is ueeded for the pub- 
; lie convenience and accommodation of the 

. - -i=i i-i-i- ' public, and aa In duty bound. 
JtStSt JESSK HfFFlNUTON.

r;it!tiit • JSfg.'iflSfer*'««F,oE«n*. 2:>F-MA£S.
t^mm ' J. 1. T. LON«, and others.

rba  eccnpuyut statement 
nf mT
m«nU wi
Ore months' trwOMnt.
PATIENTS T1EATEO BY. sUIL

 iiiiln . ml

MOORE ACADEMY
1 Founded in 1832. Noted for health- 

fulneaa, careful traininft and thor- 
ogli instruction. Will open Wednesday, 
September 21st. For catalogue and full
Mtrtiralars, addresn Rnv. AKTHCB J. RICH, 
A. M., M. D., Reisterstown, Md.

MELONS!

FOR SALE. .

A FARM of 1I« Acri-M, 4 miles from 
Salisbury. Good land and buildings. 

TOADVIN'&BELL,
Salisbury, Mil.

I Have made special arrangements to han- 
I Idle melons this year. '  Tn their new 
! Iquarters tl-ey have facilities to store five
l-arloails. Sliippern should remember
that Newark is now a city of 200,000
people.
' Growers of melons will do well to con-

I Mr. W. A. Trader,
ibe representative of this well known 

IS. TEACKLE, State Vaccine Agt., house. He will tell you how shippers 
02 Park Avu , Baltimore, Md> Physi- f1* «««ted by the 
:iai«. Slate, Reformatory and Charitable ' ,-* } 

furnuhed free.   CtTOC6r S

_
I>uriiii; ihp past eleven y«:ir» every 

uallon of i In- famous Longniun and Mar- 
tincz 1'itre prepared paints has been sold 
Under our i>o*itivH nuarantet   'hat Auy 
Building would be re-painted at our ex 
pense if not satisfactory when painted 
with our pain IB, and nor remaining sat 
isfactory for a proper term of years 

 thereafter. In view of the apparently1 
low prices at uhirli cheaply made lx-n- 
xine and water paintu are ollered, and 
the difficulty experienced in iiiscrirni- 
natinir between the btst flints and 
paints of inferior character. w*t now add 
to our previous guarantee Ihe additional 
tniarantae of cost. thiiH placing the !ow 
price of our paint beyond doubt.

We authorize any dealer to furnish 
our paints free of ci..«.t to any buyer who, 
having painted his building with our 
paint;*, rail demonstrate that our paint 
has not cost ]0 per rent, less for

F ]ietflTVAICOST LESS THAH SIJZ5 PEB 8At either pure white led and Hiiseed oil or
any other mixed paint in th'is country.

I personally recommend the L->ngmon & Slartinez Pure prepared Paints from 
actual experience. I have sold this PURE PAINT for 12 years with unprecedented 
success. Buyers do not take any risk, but buy tne Pure L. & M. Paint. For sale HI

L. W. Gunby's Mammoth Agricultural Im
plement, Machinery, and General

Hardware and Seed Store.
Examine our ZBISSIEIL. O'JHIIT .T .ZEDD JPLO W 

, It is the Best Chilled Plow on the Market
\\f /"V I I KI 1^%\.7 No. 29and.11-MAixSTBEET, 

. W . O U IN 15 I j S-A.XiISSTJS,-2-, .

The Page Woven Wire Pence. • Firn DOLLARS for
° LIFE SCHOLARSHIP.

N* Mher Srho«l oan do mm
 inch for Taan« M«n

and Woman u

PALMS
The Best Farm, Field and Garden Fence 

on Earth. Master of Contraction , 
and Expansion.

ITS ADVAyTAGES.
Being a self-regulator. Is always ready lor 

business; slacks up at :«> below, .and take* a 
new grip In the shade. Oently pursuailes a 
runaway team to reconsider lu action. An 
unruH bull is as safe as a canary In its CHKC. 
t Rays to the festive hoc, "Thus far shall 
hon «o," etc. The fierce wind and snow 

heeds It not. The "trespawer Is not led Into. 
emptatlon,"and the rall.stealer's occupation 
g cone. Write for circulars anfl prices. We 

sell Ii -

COLLEGE
17O9 Chestnut Street, 

Philadelphia.
You jwy us $3C. We «lu-:>:c 

and iwi^t yuu to s
GOOD SITUATION.

M ask more? Cinrulara frw* 
If you tuuzw thta paper.

Children Cry for 
PItpt)f»r'8 Castorla.
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUSICIPAi. OFFICERS.

MAYOR. 
Thomas Humphreys, Eaq.

cmr cotwcrL.
H. Rldor. Tho«. H. William*. 

Wm. O. smith. Thou. M. Hlemons,
A. Frank Paraona. 

•Attorney for .Board E. SUuley Toadvtn.

BOARD OF TRADE.

R. HnrnphirTi, Prent; 
JOK. E. Elleicnod, Her'}-, 
A. O. Toadvlne, Treas,

JUDGE IB VINO DEAD.

A Cood Mao, Jut J*a*r. and Able 

yer Pane* Away.

Jj. W. Oonby. 
W. B/Tllghman,

niRKCTORS.
E. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ulman.

SALISBURY NATIONAL, BANK.
K. E. Jackson. Pren'f
V. H. Tllirhman. Vir*-Prea't;
John H. While, CaJthlrr.

DIRECTORS.
K. K. JarkKon.   Dr. s. p. I>nni«, 
Thomas Humphrey*, W.R.TIlRhman, 
Cna*. F. Upland, R. F. BralUn, 

Simon Ulman.

THKSAUstBrRY PERMANENT
JNO AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. TIlKhman. Prw't; 
A. <J. To.i(lvlne,Vlce-Pro« 
E. L. WRllfK. Seo'v; 
L. E. U'lIIianiR, Treu.

DIRECTORS,
F. M. Slcmoho, Thrat. H. Williams, 

Tkonuu Perry.

THE DKI.AWARE ELErrtWC LIOHT AND
POWER COMPANY. ' 

John P. Owen«, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.

. » s. P. Dennis, Prrs'l:
1. S. Adams Sec'y and Trea*.

niRECBORS.
W. H. Jackmn,   E. E. Jackson, 

L. E. Williams.

ORDER OK RED MFN.

ModocTril>e 1O4 I. O. K. M. moot every sw- 
T>nd Kl»-op of every spvrn *;nns at th»m eichth 
run. xptllnE oflhi- win. In Ilioir wIsw-Hm. (»ra- 
tiaml>u:ldlna. tln'nl floor, rixmi N".  (. 22 son 
Vl»nl mixm.«;. s. D. *H.

Judge Irving died at his home in Prfn 
cess Anne last Wednesday evening at 
the age of sixty-five years.

Paralysis was the cause of death. The 
first symptoms of physical decay mani 
fested themselves in July. While the 
Judge was attending court in Cambridge 
be was prostrated by the extreme heat, 
bnt after returning home he apparently 
recoveml. Relief was only temporary, 
however, and several days before his 
death his whole body became paraly/ed. 
His remains were interred in 'the Pres 
byterian church yard at Prrhcess Anne 
Friday afternoon, Rev. Mr. Logan offici 
ating, in the oYesence of hundreds of rel 
atives and friends. Many prominent 
people of Salisbury, among whom were 
some of Judge Irving's most intimate 
friends and sincere admirers, attended 
the funeral.

Judge. Levin Thomas Handy Irving 
was born April Sth. 1828. in Salisbury, 
Somerset county. He graduated with dis 
tinction at Princeton College when but 
eighteen years of ase, studied law with 
his uncle, William W.f Handy, of Som 
erset; was admitted in 1840. For neven 
years he practiced in Salisbury, and in 
1856 went to Cincinnati, where he form 
ed a partnership with P. Norton. One 
year later he returned to his old home^ 
In 1858 he became a citizen of Princess 
Anne. From this time to the fall of 1867 
he was in partnership with Isaac I\ 
Jones. That year, under the new con 
stitution, both members of the firm were 
elected to high office. Isaac. I). Jones be 
came attorney-general of Maryland anrt 
Mr. Irving went upon the. bench Novem 
ber, 1867, tu> associate jjidge. Upon the 
death of Judge James A Stewart Judge 
Irving received the appoinfmentof chief 
judge of his circuit in April, 1879, and in 
the following November he was elected 
without opposition In thxt position for a 
term of fifteen years, which "will fxpire 
in 1894 Jndu'p Trvin? *va« a most use 
ful mpnil'er of (he court, exceeding!? la- 
borii n-- an-l i nin'-taking. fOirinkini! from 
no amount of work, anff, above all 
thine*, of most unblemished intewrity, 
justice and fairness. He posseted -qual 
ities of heart which complete a well- 
rounded character of a just jnrtee and a 
eood man. He was In his sixty-fifth 
year. He was exceedinylv affable and 
popular, ami deservedly enjoyed I lie con 
fidence of his people to a remarkable de 
gree. During his illness hi« health was 
the wihjeot of much anxious solicitude 
wiili msnv friends in all parts of the 
8t«l<>. As indicating the esteem in which 
he was held by all classes of his fellow- 
citi/ens. at one time during R serious ill 
ness special prayers for his recovery were 
offered in all the colored r-hn'rchps nf 

countv as well as in the

gree of LL. D. was conferred on him by 
Princeton

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
Blta at Jfew« Abont Town, (lathered by 

- Mre  *Advertiser'*" Reporter!.

 Mr. and Mrs. T. n. Williams are at 
Ocean Grove, N. 3.

 Mrs. Wharton, of Chicago, and her 
daughter Mi.«s Mamie.are guests of Mr«. 
Lonisa.a Graham.

 Mr. H. L D. Stanford has been a)>- 
]K>inted local secretary of the National 
Democratic dull.

 Our young men/may be interested 
in the report that the latest fad in Cris- 
fie'd is to take your girl "lit riding in a 
baby cjrrrhreer

 Mr. Ts!»Bc r.rcH-ii:gto:i is now doml- .
ciled with |,i« mother, in his new home f ^«reh«*oMh«. white people. The. 

rewnily completed, on Main street, west 
of the-Pivot bridge.

 Mr. AValter C. Humphreys was in 
t'andtridge Thumlav and Friday of this 
week, taking testimony in a Chancery 
va>e in which 11000 is involved.

.  Messrs. Jas. E. Lowc and Samuel 
Dnfly have bought out the livery busi 
ness of Mr. Samuel P. Woodcock, at the 
N. Y.. P, A N. railroad station.

  Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Miller have 
have sought a quiet resort in the monn- 
4ains of Pennsylvania where they will 
remain a month lo regain health.

..-r-Senator German is having a very 
handsome residence erected on the site 
irr-44t£-one ilrstrove-1 l.yfire about a vfsr 
ago. at Lniml, Howard county, Md.

 Capl. Tli«*.W. II. White's 
veiir >M ""'" ' "' <lani:eriuislv , 
typhoid fever i:: I'hila '.eli'liia. 
dition was .-lightly better yesterday.

 Mrs. J. A. C.ld well of Baltimore, has 
been a gnest of Mrs. E. E. Jackson at 
"The Oaks" for several days. She is now 
visiting Mrs. J. J. Morris on Division St.

 Mr. Charles R. Hay man of Rock-n 
walk in recently net three steel traps in 
which he canght in one night, one.coon, 
one opossum and one large water-snake.

 Rev F. Bache Adkins and n-ife pass-
 «d through Salisbury Thursday on their
B-ar to old Rehobo'h. They stopped
over for an hour or so and while in town
were guests of Mrs.Thos. W. Seabrease.

 Rev. J. H. B. Brooks, of Oil City, Pa , 
has been sent by h"y congregation, which 
is a very wealthy one, on an extended 
tour through Europe. Mr. Brooks' 
many friends here wish him God-speed 
in his travel*. \~S*

—Mr. Tlir«. P.erry of Salisbury was 
elected cecretary and treasurer of the 
Southern convocation of the Diocese of 
Easton, at a meeting held at Green Hill 
church o.n St. Bartholomew's Day. He 
has accepted the office.

 Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Perry and Mr. 31. 
V.'Brewington left Salisbury at midnight 
on^Thiirsday for Philadelphia, where 

ineltli? Penjn-nla editorial parly, 
started from" there for a trip to 

n.the lakes, Canada and elsewhere

dra Rectal Kremta.

Two very pleasant social events were 
th« progressive whist party given by 
Miss Nettie Phillips, last Friday evening 
at her home, on Camden avenue, and the 
tiirticalf nf M\i» Nellie Parsons on Mon 
day evening.

Each was niren in honor of Mias Gawi- 
away of Anna j,.,! is, mil the Misses H'.iw- 
ton, of Vienna, gueets of Miss«8 Margaret 
and Nellie Jackson at "The Oaks."

Present at Mias Phillips' were : Misses 
Margaret Jackson, Nellie Jackson, Nel 
lie Gassaway, Lettie Houston, Mary 
Houston, Nellie Parsons, Madge Fnl 
ton; Messrs. Panl Phillips, M. Lee 
Toadvine, John B. Kider. Noali H. 
Rider, A. F. Benjamin, H. L.D. Stanford, 
J.C. White and Wm. M. Cooper. The 
l>riws, which were verv handsome, were 
taken by Mis* Nellie Jackson, Miss Nel- 
ie Parsons, Mr. A. F. Benjamin and Mr. 
Panl Phillips. Refreshments were sorted 
at 10.30 o'clock.

The programme for Miss Parsons' mm- 
cafVwas written on a pretty hand-painted 

card on which was fastened by bows 
of ribbon a gilded Jews-harp. It 
was with this instrument that each 
ruest strove to win a prize. Yankee 
Joodle was the selection. After all had 
lemonstrated their skill the Judges re- 
ired but soon returned declaring that 
he lady's first prize belonged to Mias 
awaway, and Mr. M. V. Brewington 

was awarded the gentleman's first prize. 
I is performance entitled Mr. Wm. M. 

Cooper to the booby. The lady's prize 
was a handsomely bound copy of "We 

hall Meet in the Sweet By-and-Bye." 
The gentleman')) prizes were a silver 
stamp case, and a harmonica. After re 
freshments a grand Jews-harp chorns 
was indulged in.

Those present were: The Misses 
Jackson, Misses Tnadvine, Misses Fulton, 
Misses Houston, Miss Phillips, and Miss 
ttassaway; Messrs. M. L. Toadvine, Win. 
H. Rider, Alex. D. Toadvine, Noah Rider, 
Paul Phillips, M. V. Brewington, H. L. 
D. Stanford, J. Cleveland White, K. Riall 
Wlrite. G Sellman Williams and Wm. M. 
Cooper.

ABOUT TBK COCKT BOUSK.

of CoMty OoouBiMioiMn Th»

Behool Board FI1U   Yammer !  T1»

Md. A(r1enltnmt Collet*, and The

Orphan* Court Appoint*   Pupil
lo Waahlng-ton College.

The Delmmr Snfferera.

flltv Cnnncll I'rorprfllni;*.

At a meeting of the City Connc.il,Tues 
day night, at' which was present Mayor 
Humphreys, a committee was appointed 
to select a place on Water street along 
Lake Humphreys for a wharf to be Used 
by the fire company. At present when 
ever a fire in the vicinity of the N. Y., P. 
A N. railroad necessitates taking the en 
gine down to the lake for water the 
wheels bury in tye sand and nnnecessary 
labor is expended in hauling the engine 
ont. The proposed wharf will most like 
ly be built of shells, at that point on the 
lake shore which faces the Salisbury Oil 
A Coal Go's office, looking up Water 
street-

The council ordered a call for an elec- 
ck with . t j on t o t,e held on Tuesday, September 
His con- I 20th, to submit to the tax-payers of the 

corporation, the question of issuing bonds 
for foOOO to be used by the city for the 
purchase of a lot and the erection there 
on of a market house. The much di.v 
cussed quest ion'of fire plugs for unpro 
tected portions of the town is still a live 
one. A representative of the Water 
Company was before the board Tuesday 
night with a proposition, which will be 
made the special order for the meeting 
next Tuesday night, when the council 
hopes to reach a satisfactory conclusion 
in the matter.

Whether to widen or not to widen re 
mains the question regarding East

Contributions are still needed by the 
unfortunateswhose possessions were com- 
sumed by the great fire of last week. The 
people of neighboring towns have, never 
theless, responded cheerfully and liberal 
ly. The people of Salisbury,as stated be 
fore, were among the first to take action 
for the relief of its unfortunate neigh 
bors. In addition to the contributions 
of our people amounting to about $300, 

1 forwarded last week, the little girls of 
town raised a sum of fifty-odd dollars 
frnm the proceeds of an icecream festi- 

| val held Monday niirht in the Brewing- 
i ton building over the "Trade Palace", 
j which has also been sent to the chair- 
j man of the relief committee. 
i In view of what has bren done toward 

mif k'ati net he suffering of Delmar'speople 
I >  the people of Salisbury the surprise 

j nnd .grief occasioned by l a report that 
! Salisbury had done, nothing, is natural. 

How the correspondent of a Wilmington 
paper could have gotten such an idea is 
a puzxle to everybody. Certainly the 
|«op!e of Delmar are not responsible,and 
they will no doubt be prompt te em 
phatically contradict a report, which, if 

.it were true or possessed any semblance 
rif truth, would be a burning shame 
against Salisbury, particularly when it is 
remembered that Delmar was one of the 
first towns to come to the succor of our 
people when this city suffered from the 
effects of a disaster in October, ISSfi. 
similar to the one which Delmar has just 
experienced.

Losers by the fire, on the Maryland 
s-de, are having no tronble in adjusting 
insurance claims. Mr. A. G. Toadvine, 
of this city, IISR the greater part of the 
properly in hN companies, which are 
without exception settling claims on a 
satisfactory basis.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

The county commissioners, in session 
Tuesday, transacted the following busi 
ness : Mr. Parsons reported that he bad 
contracted with C. W. Lynch to build a 
bridge on Poplar Neck road in fourth dis 
trict, for *20. Allison Elliott waa ap 
pointed collector of taxes for First collec 
tion district. Mrs. Hezekiah Hastings 
and F. J. Johnson surrendered the Con- 
nelly Mills to the county. Bond .of B. 
W. Taylor. keeper of, Upper Perry for 
1893, was approved. Treasurer was or 
dered to pay B. L. Gillis A Son f!7, for 
cash paid for working road grader. Elijah 
E. Holloway was appointed bearer of 
standard for weights and measures at 
salary of $20. Report of commissioners 
on tax ditch petitioned for by J. M. Ad- 
kins and others was filed, and it was or 
dered that the report be ratified and con 
firmed.unless cause to the contrary be 
shown on or before September 27th.

ORPHANS COURT.

At their regular session Tuesday the 
Orphans Court acted npon court mat* 
tent as follows:

Bond of Jas. E. Ellegood, guardian, 
approved.

Bond of C. W. Parker, administrator 
Elijah D. Parsons, approved.

Petition by E. Stanley Toadvin for 
deed from Jas. Cannon, administrator of 
Wm. W. Gordy, granted.

Court appraised real estate of Mary A. 
Nichols.

Sperate debt of E. E. Nichols examin 
ed and allowed.

Inventory of Elijah S. Parsons record 
ed.

Bonds of Alice Windsor.administratrix 
of Albert Windsor; Albert and H. F. 
Pollitt, administrators of Levin I. Pollitt; 
Benj. T. White, administrator of Ellen

PECULIAR ERUPTION
All Over His Little Body. Pain Night

 ad Day. Best Doctor* Baffled.
Mlracnloos Coro by Cutteara.

Vonr Cuncrnu RMIDIZI performed «och a 
miraculous care upon my baby, that I would deem 
uvKlf Klflih and DDcnrUUan-Uke were I not 
willing to give public cxprcuion to my graUtuda. 
About thirteen month, ago be waa auddenly taken 
with peculiar eruption, which troke out nil orer hU 
lllllo body, and bream* 10 painful thai ho wu 
almoet unmanageable. Waa In continual polo bight
 3d day, and, u toe dlaeaM advanced. It became of 
fensive, and It looked like my prccioua baby waa 
mlnf to decav la >p(le of an that a couple of 
tho very beitpbyildana could do. I waa perauadra 
to try CLTICUBA IUHIDIES. I followed direction!. 
The lint week the paJa wu greatly reduced, and 
ny baby waa able to ml. The aecond week a do. 
(1 l?d change for the better, and I bepin lo realize 
I': it my baby waa going to live, the eiujition began 
to dry, hla appetite returned, hit akin became a nat- 
uriiculor.aud la olnowccla from the time bo beffan 
t'.io treatment, ho waa aa well aa he ever waj, with
  brighter akin, a good appetite, and a keen eyo to 
r'tlnto nil the mischief he could. It la DOT over 
cloven montha alnce my baby waa cured by Cirri- 
CUBA, and there la not nor ha* Dot been the Blltffat- 
e>l appearance of Ita return, and my boy growa 
brighter and atronger every day.

Hat. UOI.AND COMli, Allaey I*. O., Oa.

I hereby certify that the eonUnta of Urn. Corob'« 
tentlmonlal arc facU, and I consider the cure   
Very mlraeuloua one. When 1 recommended Ibe 
CimcuBA RIXIDIES I bod very little Idea lhat the 
child would live. I aball be glad to answer any : 
Inqulriea about the cure. lUv. J. O. AHERN, ;

Cochran, Ga. i

Trustee's Sale
•Of-

Valuable Land!
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomico connty, Md., passed 
in the case of A. F. Turner vs. W. P 
Croaby and others, beine No. 850 in 
Chancery, the undersigned, as Trustee,'' 
will offer at the Court Hou«e door, in 
.Salisbury, Wicomico county, Mil., on

Cuticura Remedies

Work* For CrlaBeld.

| A special to the Baltimore Sun say*:
John H. Buxton, now of Lanrel, Md 
and formerly of Baltimore and Buxton, 
Md., has pern rod the franchise from the 
town commissioners of Crisfild, Somer 
set connty, Md., to erect water works 
Fuitahle for drinking, laundry and boiler 
purposes. The largest pipe will be eight 
inches in diameter. The water will be

ChUrch street. The surveyor. Mr. Fes- i obtained fron artesian wells if good wa 
key, is expected to make a re-survey, af- ter ran be found; if not. from the Poco- 
ter which a decision will be reached. | mokp rjver O r some other source. Mr. 
The sentiment among the town's people, | neon's reputation as a mechanical ron- 
outaide of that of some property holders I suiting and hydraulic engineer is well 
on the street in queslion, is for widening known in Baltimore. He agrees to spend j

$2-V) a month in his search for good wa- i 
ter for two \ ears, or until the water is > 
found. lie is to furnish 75,000 gallons ; 
daily, and increase the amount aa it is j 
needed. He binds himself to furnish j 
free the supply for two public /onntnin.*, i 
nnd is to give 75,000 gallons free to the '

White, approved and accepted.
Will of Levin I. Pollitt admitted to 

probate.
Receipt and release of martha A. Culver 
granted.

Petition Annie T. Morris, administra 
trix of Henrietta Byrd, granted.

Court appointed Wm. F. Venablea, of 
Baron Creek Springs, to the vacant schol 
arship at Washington College, Chester- 
town.

Adjourned to meet September 13th.

LIST OF Jl'RORS.

His Flon. Judge Holland, drew the list 
of jurors for the Septembw term of the 
Wicomico Circuit Court last Monday. 
Following are the jurors :

BARON'CRKEK DISTRICT.

Wm. J. Grahan, Samuel P. Wilson, 
Irving X. Cooper, Thomas X. Evans.

tjrANTIC'0 DISTRICT.

Xoah T Hearn. Marcellus E. D.whiell, 
Jatnce M. Jonea, Orlando W. Taylor.

TVASklK DISTRICT.

Robert H. Young, Benj. Frank White, 
Edward T. S. Turner, Levin Thomas 
Walter, Robert £. Mitchell, John W. 
Willing, James Harris, F. B. Culver.

PITTSBl'RO DISTRICT.

John M. Jones, Silas J. Trnitt, James 
Laws, Leonard Beachaump, Lev! D. 
Gordy.

PARSONS' DISTRICT.
Wm. S. P»-rdne, Sylvanus J. Tilghman, 

Robert Disharoon, John M. Gordy, Oeo. 
W. Leonard of J., Albert W. Lankford, 
Benj. A. Brewington.

DKNNMS* DISTRICT.

Chas. R. Disharoon, Hiram Lewis.
TRAI'I'B DISTRICT.

Qi-o. W. Molone of Lcvi, Lonin Bounds, 
Litlletnn Smith, Robert E. Riall. 

NUTTER'S DISTRICT.

Thomas W. Bailey. Samuel J. Hliilon.
Alfred W. Reddish. 

SAI.IHRfRT DISTRICT.

.fames E. Moor», Jesse' T. Wilson, W. 
C. Mitchell, Thomas C. Morris, L. W. 
Gnnby, Denard Q. Adkins, G. R. Rider, 
John S. Lowe, James L Henry.

siiAnrrowN DISTRICT. 
Wm. F. Donoho, Walter C. Mann.

Are In troth U» gmtot ikln cure*, blood pariflers, 
Aod bnmor remedies of modem time*. They in- 
 bmtly relleTe *nd >p««dUy cure every disease aud 
humor of the akin, »calp, and blood, with lo«« of 
hair, from infancy to age, from pimplca to ncrofula. 
Sold everywhere. Trice, CCTICL'IU, Me.; Sotr, 
He.; RtsoLTEKT, »1. Prepared by the PcrrTM
Dal'O AND CUIMICAL COBFOKATIOX, BoatOD.

O- " How to Cure Skin Diseum," 04 pagM, M 
llluitraUoDa, and tettimooUU, mailed free.

DIMPLES, t>lackbe*d«, red.rongh, chapped, aud 
Mm oily akin cured by CUTICURA tkur.

OLD FOLKS' PAINS.
Full of comfort for all Palni, Inflnm. 

matlon, and Weakne«a of the Axed U 
the Critical* Anti-Pain Vl**trr, 
the firnt and only pain-killing «trfoifth- 

New, loiUoUaeout, aad Infallible.

POSNERS'.

SEPTEMBER 3rd,
1892, at 2 oVIock. p. in., the following 
Real Estate of which John Tn.-ner died, 
seized and |H}Ksesned atoNanticoke Point 
in paid county: The farm known as 
"Turner's Addition" will be offered in 
four parcels designated on the plat as

LOT NO. L Situate between and 
binding on the Nanticoke river near the 
steamboat wharf and the road to Stump 
Point, and containing 67 Acres, 3 roods 
and 39 perches, more or less.

LOT NO. 2. Situate on the East side 
of and binding on the said road and ad 
joining lot No. 3 on the East, containing 

12; 61 Acres more or less. *
i LOT NO. 3. Siluato between, and 
1 binding on lot No. 2 and thr land of W.

P. Croshy and containing 109 Acres,
more or less.

LOT NO. 4. Wi!l~be 'sold exclusively 
as a cemetery with the privilege on the 
part of any of the defendants of John 
Turner being buried at any time on the 
said lot without hindrance, and free of 
charge, and for such others as the pur 
chaser may permit. It contains I 7-8 
Acres.

Executor's Sale
Valuable Farm.

The undersigned, by virtneof a power 
contained in the Will of Henry J. Da 
shiell filed in the Orphans'Conrt for Wi 
comico connty, on the 12lh day "f April 
I892J will offer at public auction at the 
Court house door in Salisbury, on

Saturday, August 27th, 1892,
a', the hour 2 o'clock, p. rn., the follow ing 
real pHtate: All lhat FARM s: lnate in 
Trapjie Elecli"ii District, Wicomic" coun 
ty, Md.. on the pouth side of and binding 
on tlie Wicomico river, about, one mile 
from Collins steamboat wharf and on tlie 
north side of the county road It-ad int; 
from Silonm to the river with 12 or 15 
Acres on the south Mdi-'of said road. The 
said land was oonveved to the eaid Da 
shiell bv James H. Deiison nnd others, 
by deed dated 1843, Nov. I,and recorded 
in liber B. H., folio 62 of the enid land 
Reco>dH of Somerset connty. and con 
taining 256 Acres, more or less.

The land is w*II improved and has a 
Young Peach Orchard of 600 Trees on it 
in bearing, also a Large Apple Orchard. 
It is also well set in Pine Wood nnd is im 
proved with a Large Dwelling and Out 
buildings.

Tlie family burying,ground and riu 
of way thereto will be reserved.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent, rash on the day of sale. 

the residue will be payable in tqnal in 
stallments of one. two and three years 
from: the day of fule, the deferred pay 
ments to be secured with mrtes bearing 
Interiwt from the day ofssle, with sure 
ties to be approved i>y the Executor.The home place will be offered in par 

cels, and is designated on the plat as fol- j j.; j ELLEGOOD, JESSE D. PRICE 
lows: V ' * '

BALTIMORE.

LOT NO. 5.  Situate to the east ofl 
and binding on lot No. G, containing 24 
Acres, more or less.

LOT NO. 6.  Situate to theeast side of 
and bindingon the county road, contain 
ing 21 Acres, 3 Roods and 6 Perches, 
more or less.

LOT NO. 7.   Situate between itnd

LATELY through the kindly offices of binding on the county road and the Nan- 
' 4 *«PW

Att'y for Executor. E.XEITTOK.

  Mortgagee's Sale
 OF A V.4I.fAni.E 

RESIDENCE.
ij this paper you have received a copy 
of our catalogue. You have preserved 
it of course? It would be. wanton de 
struction to Allow so valuable a publica 
tion to be lost.
of these catalogues that you may always 
have by you an "encyclopaedia of mer-
ch.ndiRe-inform.tion." If you come muniai , ion with Ballilnore> anrt tri . , gt   oV|ocfc m a ,, Umt vft)Qab, e 
into the store you will see all it treats of. weekly with Salisbury and Seaford, af- I HOUSE AND LoT^n the village of B-irren 
fiat if i. When you can't come that it ta ^|,n^ ĥ ^c,0̂ ni!?h?CiliUe8for i Creek Springs in Wicomico county, Md.,

i By virtue of a power of sale contained
For a more full description of the said | ln a'jmortgage from Samuel J. Bounds, 

land reference is.made to the plat there- ( ] atejj the 30th day of September. 18S!>. 
of which can be seen at the store of JoUn ; to the Salisbury Permanent Building A 

. Turner and Sons at Nanticoke Point 8r ; Loan Association, the undersigned will 
We have given you one at the orhce of the IrusUiB. The above offerSit public sale at the Court House 

land is in a thickly settled neighborhood j ^OOT | n sa li ebury Md., on 
and none of it rr.ore than a mile from the j
Roaiing Point Steamboat Wharf from i SatllPflaV Alinilfit 27th which There is a daily steamboat com- j «>atUrOay, AUQUST //III,

of its highest value. Then order by it;
trust it, rely upon it, >conmilt it. It is also on No. 2.
"chuck full" of knowledge, advice and
information. Write us for Eome of our
order blanks If you are ont of them. We
will send them to you by the next mail.

ng produce to all points. > at the south-west corner of Main and
There is a dwelling on lot No. G, and i Hratf«n streets, being the same lot ion- 
----» -« ° ' , veyetl to the said Sflmiu-1 J. Bounds by

Train A. Bounds by deed dated the 20th 
dav of AiiKiist, ISSi). and recorded in 
Liber F. M. S , No. 5 folio 124.

This property is improved with a new 
and commodious TWO STORY FRAME 
DWELLING.

WHAT EVERYBODY SAYS MOST BE SO I
* — JUSTICE COOK STOTE

No. 7, with 38 plecvi Trimming*, for  IT.OO In the stove for you to bay. Whjp? became

ii Ii:i!i tlie 'nrscKt oven and largest fire-box and Is the Ini-grat No.7f.iok stove for the money 
made. Yuu will find the Justice Cook In use from Laurel. IH-1. la-Cape. Charles, Va. All 
for $17.00

wtirp 
Loaf

PLATED SPOON SALE

A NEW DEPARTMENT.
I will carry In stoctt a line of the

TMIFtE-FiATEB THIS-WAKE
[I will cost between the price of common Tin-ware nnd (irnnlte-warp. ThlR superior Tln- 
   -- -implies n long felt need. Call In and examine It. Angle Cake Tins, nnd all shapes 

'like Tins, elc., etc.,

Look! YourCMceS25c
WHITE-METAL

Doable-Plated * "Ware.
Anything of the immense as>!"irtuient 

at 23 cents per package.

TEA SPOONS, TABLK SPuuNS
FOKK.S, IH'TTKR DISHKs. N.U'-

KIN RlN'Gj:. 1'irKI.K'
FORKS.

This I claim to be a complete asscilinunt 
odtAJKGAiyS.

Salisbury, Md,
Mammoth : Har<lwnre > Store.

DONT MISS PORTUNITY.a)

L. W. GUNBY,

TERMS OF SALE:

POSNERS'.
BALTIMORE.

Ten per cent. Cash on day of sale, the 
balance of the purchase money to be 
paid in one and two equal annual pay 
ments to be secured by the bonds of the 
.purchaser hearing interest from the day, 
'of sale with approved securities. Title 
papers at the expense ol the purchasers.

JAMES E. ELLEGOOD, 5 

Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

TERMS OF SALE-CASH.
JAMES E. ELLEGOOD, 

Attorney named in the Mortgage.

 fRUSTEE'S SALE

HOTEL ORIENT
Western Maryland fjollege

WESTMINSTER, MD.

T! H. LEWIS, D. D., Pres.
2Otrt Year Opens September 13th.

By virtue of a power of sale contained 
in a deed of trust from Perry H. Ander- 
son filed in No. 800 on the Chancery 
docket for Wicomico county, the under 
signed will otter at public sale at the 
Court house dour, in SalUbury, Md., on

Uyj virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico connty, the umler- 
signftl will offer at public sale at the 
Court honse door, in Salisbury, Wicomi 
co county, Md., on

Saturday, September 3rd, Saturday, September 3rd,

BETHEL CLASlLc*lJ

1892, at 2 o'clock, p. m., all that farm 
known HS thp "Perry Anderson Farm" 
contain ing 208 Acres, more or less, 125 
Acres bfint; arable land.

For further particulars we refer Ip 
hand bi'ls. "

MILITARY
TKHMS OK S A LE. $500 is payable on day 

, of sale, the balance of the purchase mon
fl Ij fl M K flrt Y | ey in one and two years, bearing interest

$IOO Half Session.
prepares for BunlnexK for Vnlvcraltlm and 
Went Point. Catalogue. Addrens

Mij. ROBT. A. MclNTYRE, lelhel Academj.Vt.

Estray Notice.

from the day of sale, and secured to the 
! satisfaction of the Trustee. These terms 
I may be modified by agreement.

1S',)2', at 2'o'clock, p. in., that valuable 
property known as the 1IOTKI. OKIKNT 
on i\Vliter street, uppobitf the Cynrt 
house, in Salisbury, Md.

•Tinas of S.U.K. Cash on day of sale. 
JAMKS K. KI.I.KUOOL), 

Trustee.

Special prices on
< • *

Straw Mattings for
»

the next two weeks.
i . .

. J.R.T.LAWS,

JAMES E. ELLEGOOD.

NOTICE.

and improving.

Death of Conductor Pierce.

\Vilson Pierce, a well known railroad 
man, late a conductor on the X. Y., P. & 
N. railrrad, died in Richmond, Me., 
We^Inesilay of last week, aped 40. Death 
is attributed to typhoid fever. The .re 
mains arrived at Delmar, his late home, 
at 3 p. m. Saturday.

The deceased was a nephew ofCaptain

public annual))'. As a reimbursement he 
is to get one cent for every ten pallon* 
used through meters and spigotft for 
1'oiiRphold or general purposes, and:one-

Willard Thomson of the ilnrlan & Hoi- half cent a pallon or one cent a bucket 
j linpsworth Company. He was secretary i ftl " for the nsp of bo" ts or boatmen at

l_l-he Defaware Democratic State con- I " ntl treasurer for three years of the Wil i H'e wharves. The wster is to run from 
vention unanimously re-nominated Hon , min?ton Division, Order of Railway ! 8 stand pipe 70 feet hiph. Mr. Buxton 
'jotin W. Causey for Congress. The fol. i Conductors. He was very hiphly es- j is '" l |0'd 'he franrhise 15 years, when 
lowing gentlemen were nominated for j teemed in the society and by a large rir- ' if the commissioners do not purchase the 
presidential electors: New Castle, Hon cle of friend's. He was also a member i plant at a valuation to be fixed by an 
Charles B. Lore; Kent, Dr. E. W Coop- J of the Masonic fraternity, belonging to j appraisement, he is to have the franchise 

rn ; the Crisfield Lodge, and was a chapter i fo- a SPI-OIK! period of 15 years.er; Sussex, W. H. Colbourn.

 Mr. Enoch Pralt, pre-sident of the 
Maryliind Steamboat Company. pa-<we<l 
over the Wiromico river route last week. 
He and party rearhed Salishuiv* " ««   |'« lt j n *ti ut-ii oniiMiuiv i»i'»i- j .A , t p ^ C ,n ! - o i f

nesday »n the Kent, and Ih.-n continued | whwtf ,"  ;,., ,!,;,   ,,  ,*,,.  , 
their trip lo Ocean City over the Ball'. jre(1 <|f ,, . fl:lf ,. rnilv a , K ,

. *

more & Eastern Shore railroad.

 Roundsman Kennedy made these 
krresis during the week : Wm. Dean 
forbeine drunk and disorderly on the 
streets of Salisbury and John Gillis for 
the same offense. Each offender was 
taken before Police Justice Trader who 
placed a fine and costs upon them 
amonntinjr in each case to $3 50.

 I hereby tender my resignation lo

chaptj'
member in Salisbury. A wife and one j
young child survive him. |

The N. Y., P. fi N. railroad tendered j
a imperial fune.rnl train lo leave Dolmar.-it i

for CriMirM j 
under li.i- j 
lii'.inai'.iu 1 j

Two Hundredth

auspices
M. E. Chnr.-h

A lar-jr mr.nbiT of the NVilming'on 
memberc of the Order of RaihvM.v Con 
ductors attended the funeral. The Ma 
sonic Ijodpe of Salisbury attended the 
funeral.

Itemn From thp Spring*.

Fodder saving is the order with our 
farmers now. The continued hot and

the county Alliance of Wicomico as seg- 1 dl7 weather through August has made ,
retary of eaid organization. I will also ; 
«iy to school trustees that I will not he | fil1 out' 
able to return this fall as was expected a der> however- 
pliort time ago. Persons who desire cor 
respondence with roe will address me^J. | 
J. Trnitt, «6 43d St., Chicago, 111. !

the corn ear gnoutv. and it has fniled to 
There is an abundance of fod- 

Thc local showers which 
have refreshed some parts of the connty 
have discriminated against this section 
and only a few light showers have fallen 
here. *f he same observation is true of 

 Hon. James E. Ellegood has receiv- , tj, e country described by Rivcrton, 
ed an invitation from Mr. B. B Smaller, j Sharptown, Columbia, Del., Delmar, 
chairman df the committee on speakers* Spring Hill and Ilorntown. 
pf the National Democratic Committee, i Messrs. Levin A. Wilson and Joshna J. 
to give to the democratic cause this fall ' Hopkins of The Springs have formed 
the benefit of his forensic ability, to be . partnership for the manufacture of a 
exercised in any of the states of the un- ; ] arpe lot of timber, recently purchased, 
ion that he. may select. Mr. Ellegood i into fuming and other building materi- 
i.a« replied that if time will permit he | ^ yor thig pnrpose they have leased j 
will be pleased to take part in the dis- i for five vearB the gteam ww Bnd pian j np j 

eome of the near-by states. ; m ill8 of Jas. E. Bacon at The Springs.
Among the visitors here are Mr. Thos. 

W. Wilson and fumilv, of Suffolk. Va. 
and Mr. Wm. S. Wilson and family of 
North Carolina.

St. riailhol'iinew 8 Day was celebraled 
:ii Old Green Hill last Wednesday. 241 h. 
Tin- nMendanre was large and the servi- 
c»tt very interestinir.

People from nearly all parts of the 
connty were present.

JServIcea commenced at 11 o'clock,with 
morning prayer, followed by a oermon 
by Dr. Martin of Princess Anne. At 
the close of the sermon the Holy Com 
munion was celebrated. In the after 
noon an historical address was delivered 
by Mr. C M. Dashiell of Baltimore, giv 
ing the history of Stepney parish and 
Old Green Hill from its organization to 
the present, including a list of its rectors. 
This address, which contains much valu 
able historical matter, will be published 
in fall in the AnvKRrrxKR at a subsequent 
date.

After the addreos of Mr. Dashiell the 
Bishop delivered a short address.

The Bishop, Rev. Mr. Clute, the rector 
of Stepney Parish, Dr. Martin of Princess 
^\nne and Rev. Mr 1 Munford of Salisbury 
paiixh were prevent anil took part in the 
services.

Ti>e Southern Convocation of the Dio- 
res* of East on held a short bm.iar.cs srv 
Kion at half past two o'clock.

 The bright little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter B. Miller died last Friday after' 
noon at the residence of his grandmoth 
er, Mrs. Louisa A. Graham, after a pro- 
longed attack of bilious dysentery in 
which his sufferings were intense. Billy 
wa« one of the most lovable and interest 
ing children that ever fond parents were 
blessed with, and bis loss is a sad berea<-
vetneot. His remains were Interred in i oglmi

 St. Peters Chnrch, Rev. Wm. Man- 
ford, Rector. Holy Communion at 7 
o'c'ock a. m.; Sunday school at 9.30 a. m. 
Services at 11 a. in- and 8 p. m. Friday 

! ___. services with lecture at 8 p. m. 
Parsons Cemetery Monday afternoon, af- ; Sub:,^ of «e rlncm on Sunday night.
^n^PrSnc^Tnn^ S K'£& i **» Christianity of the future.. 
Sf Mrs. Graham, ' ' '. ' ' ' ' ' | will it be?"

I •

Wlenmlea Lund*.

There will never be a more favorable 
ii|i|iurtuiiity to buy cheap landit in Wi- 
cuiiiico cuiinty than now. Owiu^ todisav 
Irotm crop failure* for »number of yemB 

.|{Ast, land values in this county have 
touched rock bottom prices. H in not 
likely that a better opportantf) for 
ninny years will be offered I he poblic to 
Imv one of the inox-t valuable, farms in 
this county, for Mock raising, track, 
frails or grain, than that to be offered hy 
Mr. Elleietxxl as trustee of the Perry 
Aliderson farm next Saturday.

sciioor. BOARD
The school board was in session Tues 

day, and transacted the following busi 
ness:

The board agreed to furnish a teacher 
for a colored school in Tyaskin district, 

j near Jones'M. E. church, provided the 
; patrons furnioh a school building. John 
i F. Wright, Wm. Winder and W. A. Scott 
i were appointed trustees.

Mis* Hpftie Howard was appointed as- 
piMant teacher of Baron .Creek Graded 
School.

The bids for building school house No. 
II. election district No. 4, were rejected, 
and Dr. J. C. Littleton and John O. 
Freenv, of the hoard, were appointed n 
committee to contract for building said 
school hoii«o.

Bond of John 0. Freeny, secretary and 
treasurer of the board, was approved.

Mr. Dorman was authorized to have 
fence of California school house irhi'e 
washed.

Date of opening schools was fixed f»r 
September 26th.

Wm. B, Brattan was appointed trustee 
of school No. 1, election district No. 4, 
vice C. R. Hearn, declined fo «erve.

David Pryor was authorized to while 
"wash school houseNf. 6. election district 
No. 7, and make necessary repairs to 
store, and paint shutter* and doors.

Report of committee lo lay off new 
school district in fifth election district 
WHS considered and postponed indefinite- 

It was ordered that the History of 
Maryland, Butler's series, be introduced 
in the public schools of this county, to 
he taiteht in the fifth and sixth grades.

George E. Johnson, David Dashiell 
and Isaac Waller were appointed trus 
tee* of colored school No. 1, flection dis 
trict No. 1, in place of Henry All-n. 
Samuel Dashiell and J. H. Dashiell.

The board contracted «rith E. L. Wailes 
as purchasing agent for all school books 
to be supplied to the connty.

Wm. S. Moore, Jr., wu appointed to 
the vacant scholarship, in Maryland 
Agricultural College.

Mrs. Sallie Clash was appointed assist 
ant teacher of Sharptown Graded School.

Miss Annie M. Brittingham, Mr. 8am- 
nel E. Jones and Miss Sadie E. Waller 
were appointed to the vacant scholarships 
in the State Normal School.

Adjourned to meet September 6th.

'iroHiiro Cbunfy, In irit.:
I I lien-1)}-certify th«t The*, r. Kletchor of 
I Wlooiiiieo county, brought before me Ilie 

subscriber, one of tlir JUKI Iran of the Peai-o In 
and for wild county, thlx'.22d day of July. In 
the year 1HIH, an a ntray tre>-piix»lntc upon hi* 
encliHutrat, <>n Ibe farm near Ciuuutlco, own 
ed by Ueo. W. Venablen. m>w In hl» P<IM<MI- 
»lon, one white sow, rlRlit ear stvallow-fork- 
cd, lcft cur croped. Ulven under my hand,

THOH. J. TURI'IN, J. 1'.

The large Ferry Boat at White Haven 
Ferry, will he up for repairs on Monday, 
Tuesday ami Wednesday, August 2!>. 30 
and rflst. There will be no parsing over 
saiil Kerry on the days named, in con 
sequence of I he boat being out of use.. 

By order, County Commisnioners,
D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

Doj You Keep a Cow 1
Trustee. If ybu do you \vant her to give
    MIRK. No other food has the

milk-producing properties of

JWHEAT BRAN
for | sale in large or small 
quantities at   :

Thos. Humphreys' Mill, 
ISBrRY, . - MAKYLAK

WHAT DO YOD FIND ?

Now is the time to FERTILIZE your

Strawberry Patches,
Grow a strong stool ready for a heavy 

yield of Early Large Berries next spring.

LARGE EARLY-BERRIES
•£'-:?-, •.-'.'.' ' *' __ a

are wh^S>ring the net money. We have a 
full supply of

B" and "Ffe& Vjp$m F."
We need not tell you what it will do. If you 
nave not used it ask your neighbor, who has.

Humphreys & Tilghman.

-o AT

Dwtk «/ B«T. H. FttmO.

Re». Robert H. Powell, aged 73 years, 
died at his home in Snow Hill Sunday 
night after a lingering illness. He leaves 
a widow and seven prawn children. 
Three of his sons, Robt. E., Irving and 
James L., are members of the large dry 
Itooda firm of R, E. Powell & Co., Salia- 
burj. He was very prominent in the 
Methodist Protestant Charon and was 
known throoirhoat the state. At the 
time of his death he was chief superfi- 
nor of elections for   Worcester ooonty. 
Mr. Powell bad the reputation of having 
baptised more children and married 
more couples than any man erer living 
in Worcester count?.

FIRST. He received this week the 
largest lot of

White Shirts
that ever came to Salisbury. They are made of the Finest Linen, 
made in all imaginable shapes, such as open in front or back, plain or 
pleated bosom, broad or narrow pleats, closed front open back, or 
open back closed front. And let me tell you the name of this 'Shirt, 
don't forget it, "THOROUGHGOOD'S BEST."

SECONDYL. Thoroughgood received his

New Fall Hats
this week also. They are beautiful. All styles in all the latest 
shades,such as Bek & Bro., Stiff Hats and at least one Dozen shades 
and 50 styles in soft crush Hats. Just the nobbiest things you ever 
saw. Don't wait any longer to buy a New Fall Hat. Thoroughgood 
has them now.

THIRDLY. Thoroughgood received this week $400.00 worth of

«. Collars and Cuffs,
You never saw as many Linen Collars and Cuffs in our store. They 
are all the very latest styles. No matter the style you want you can 
find it. Just think, a Pure Linen Collar for IQc, a better one two for 
25c, and Earl & Wilson's, the best Collar in the world, for 25c each.

FOURTHLY. Everybody in Salisbury knows when he wants 
to find a very NICE TIE lie .always has to go to Thoroughgood's. 
Now his New Ties are coming in every day, in all shapes, in all col 
ors, at all prices. In fact, there is not a store in Salisbury that pre 
tends to carry such nobby White Shirts, such late styles in Collars 
and Cuffs, such beautiful Neck-Wear, and as for HATS and 
CLOTHING, the others are not in it with i

LACY THOROUGHGOOD

Now is the Time to Have Your

SHOES MADE!
-5?.* Onts Saved by Payinp Cash.   

First-Class Workmen, Best Material.
Shoe Fituliiigs of All Kinds.

ALSO STOCK OK FINE

READY-MADE 4 SHOES.

Joseph Rnssett,
Main St., near 1'irut 

SALISBURY, HO.

Randolph-Macon
__ COLLEG-E AND ACADEMIES.

WILLIAM If. SMITH. J7M., LL. D.. PresMent.

, and are thew th g onnds, etc., at each plaee worth J1.,
Heated bv -team lighted bv electricity; bath-rooms, with hot and cold water, on
^verl floor: «inple beds; si n,le desks; classes limited to fifteen pupils.
Gvmnasiums. Bates low.

ciny. Bedford City, Vo.

Imm

Ladies: •ft--

OUR

1J! , f ' 

r

NEW HAM

Don't Fail to Visit Our

REMNANT COUNTER.

FOWLER & TIMMONS
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IB3UBD EVERT SATURDAY MORNING

Reunion of OM Ballon and Soldi en.

Two com! ng imporUnt events of inter 
est to sailors and soldiers of the late war 
will be the Reunion of the Naval Ve 
terans at Baltimore, September 15th t 
19tb,and the Encampment of the Gran. 
Army of the Republic »t Washington 
commencing September20th,immediate 
ly after the Ration' Reunion. Interes 
in the reunion will be heightened by th 
presence of White Squadron in the har 
bor of Baltimore. The G. A. R. Encamp 
ment will be the occasion of the greatee 
military assemblage in Washington since 
the Grand Review 0^1863. following th 
fall of Richmond. For both of tbes* 
events the Baltimore and Ohio Railroa. 
will sell tickets at greatly reduced /rates 
Tickets will be sold from Septembe>J3th 
to 20th inclusive, valid for return jour 
ney nntil October 10th. Daring the Kn 
camnment at Washington the Baltimor 
and Ohio Railroad will run Excursion 
daily to Gettysbnrg, Harper's Ferry, and 
the Virginia battlefield, to all of which 
points tickets will be'eold at low rates 
The Baltimore and Ohio is the familial 
route to thonsands of veterans wh< 
travelled over it early in the sixties ai 
raw recruits to join the ranks.

For detailed information as to time o 
trains and rates apply to nearest B. & 0 
Agent

Strung* KnVct of Extreme Cold.

Dr. Moss of theEnsilish polar exped: 
tion of ISTo ", "~amonp many other 
things, tells of the Bf range effects of the 
extreme cold ii|xm the candles the> 
burned. The temperature was from 
thirty-five to fifty decrees below zero 
and the doctor says that he was consider 
ably discouraged when, upon looking at 
his candle, he discovered that the flame 
"had all it could do to keep warm." It 
was so cold that the flame could not melt 
all of the tallow of the candle, but was 
forced to eat ite way down, leaving a sort 
of skeleton candle standing. There wa8 
heat enough, however, to melt odd- 
shaped holes in the thin walls of tallow, 
the result being a beautiful lace-like 
cylinder of white with a narrow tongue 
of yellow flame burning on the inside 
and sending out many streaks of li^ht 
Into the darkness. St. Louis Republic.

' Claras and Clam Chotrder.

A New York paper says: "When a 
sailing master withes to buy oysters in 
the ports of the Chesapeake he runs up 
to the iiiaMhead an oyster basket, and 
presently has plenty offered at the ves-

, sel's side. Down at Chiucoteague Island 
the basket ac the masthead is sometimes 
accompanied by a flag of concentric 
squares in different colors. During the 
closed season for oysters the flag and 
basket indicate that the master wishes 
to buy clam's. The Cbincoteague clam 
digger works during the greatur part of 
the year, and a very spry roan in a spot 
where clams are thick can tread out a 
great many hundred in a day: Ciams 
fetch from $1 to $1.50 per 1,000 at Chin- 
coteague, which seems a great deal for

"the money when one thinks of clam 
chowder at a fashionable restaurant."

The First Gold Nugget.

  "Marshall's gold nupg«t"xvill be exhib 
ited ;at the World's Fair by California, 

d it is safe to gay that thousands will 
eider it one of the most interesting 

of the innumerable objects which will be 
displayed at the great exposition. This 
is the identical . nugget which Marshall 
picked up in the American river.Feb. 16, 
1848, when selecting a site for Sutler's 
mill, and which constituted the first dis 
covery of gold in California. The nnsnret 
is about the size of a lima bean, and, on 
accoant of its associations and the almost 
incalculable wealth and developments
 which have resulted from it« finding; 
is regarded as an almost priceless 
trelasutt.

Three Thing* to Remember.

Hood's Sarsaparilla has the most Merit.
Hood's Sarsaparilla has won unequalled 

Success-
Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes the 

greatest Cures.
Is it not the medicine for -yon ?

Constipation is caused by loss of the 
peristaltic action of the bowels. Jlood'« 
Pills restore this action and invigorate 
the liver.

Wanamaker'g.

Evolution ot a letter.

The small letter "i" was formerly writ 
ten without the dot over it. The dot was 
introduced in the fourteenth century to 
distinguish "i" from "e" in hasty and in 
distinct writing. The letter 'T' was also 
originally used where the "j" is now em 
ployed; the distinction between the two 
having been introduced- by. the Dutch 
writers in comparatively modern times. 
The "j" was originally dotted, because 
the "i" from which it is derived, was 
written ivith dot over it. New York 
Journal.

For Over Fifty Tear*

Mrs. WISSLOW'S. Soorniso SVHIT has been 
used for children teething. It soothes 
the cbild, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Sold by all druggists through- 
oat the world. *

"Do you think I can see through 
you?" said an irate old gentlemen to the 
burly man in front of him. "You ought 
to be able to sir," returned the other, 
food natnredly "I've a pain in my back."

- Young Author "You have read my 
jiew novel, I suppose ?" Laconic Friend 
~-"Yes." Young Author "What in 
j-onr judgment ought that book tn bring 
jue?" Laconic Friend "Remorse."

Rheumatism cured in a day. "Mystic 
f !nre" for Rheumatism . and Neuralgia 
ladically cured in 1 to 2 days. Its action 
upon the system is remarkable and mys 
tenons.. It removes at once the catiro 
find the disease immediately disappears. 
Tbe'firet dose greatly benefits, 75 cents, 

by R- K. Truitt & Son, Druggist, 
, Md.  

Mr. L. H. Ciiiiem estimates tbe horses 
lit. present  'devoted to the service of the 
fort," including those in training, sires, 
inaree, foals and yearlings, at 10,000.

While her mother was taking a fly out 
pf the butter little Daisy asked, "Is that 
* butterfly, mamma?"

When Babr WM **, w» fm bar Cattorta. 
When <t>e «u s Child, (be cried for Cajtoria. 
WbBD*w became Xta, (he dunf to CaKoria. 
WlNW *  &» » CWfcJPW, (be t»re U*m Cnctorta.

PHILADKLPHIA. Aaguit 22, UW.

Closed Saturdays at I p. m.

We have taken a baker's 
dozen sorts of fall dress goods 
in dark styles and snipped the 
prices third or half or even 
two-thirds.

No reason in the stuffs 
themselves for this; they are 
staple goods just in the unob 
trusive styles that are good 
from season to season. But 
there'll soon be new things 
crowding in- This is to help 
make room for them.

50 inch broken plaid Cheviot in 5 col 
orings at 371c. Made tn uU at 75c. 

30 inch Plaids'in 12 colorings at 37jc.
Made to till at SOc. 

3T> inch imported Cawimere Plaids in
18 styles at SOc. Made to tell at 75c. 

. 38 inch imported Cashmere Plaids in
24 styles at 75c. Made to *tll at $1. 

24 inrh Cheriot Plaids in fancy checks
and tartans at 75c. Made to tell at
$1.35. 

4<J inch Silk-and-wonl Plaids in 8 style*
at f I . J/W< to * // at $1.25. 

3fi inch Figured Cheviot in 12 styles at
37ic. Made lo * // at GOc. 

3() inch Figured CamePs-IIair in 24
styles at oflc. Made to Mil at ~5c. 

50 inch striped Cheviot* in browns and
trays at 50c. Made to tell at 75c. 

40inch Melange Diagonals in browns
and grays at 75c. Made to tell at ^\ . 

50 inch F.mbroidere<l f»ere^ in 14
stylesat$l. Mndr to vll at $1.50. 

24 inch Arinnre Chevrons in 13 shades
at$l. Made to trllatfl.50. 

42 inch Camel's Hair Chevron at$1.25.
Made to tell at $1.75.

At the best we can only 
point to here and' there an 
item in the great Linen stock. 
You must take the other for 
granted always bearing in 
mind that Linen here never 
means anything but pure flax;• 
that all our linens are bought 
at first hand and imported 
direct, and that no other retail 
stock of Linens between the 
oceans equals ours in volume 
or variety.
Table &-U—

Cloth 2Jx2 yards (tiSxSti inches), 1 dox- 
on 20x20 inch Napkins to match, $4 
the set.

Cloth 2x3 yards (UKxl04 inches) 1 doz 
en 20x20 inch Napkins .to match, 
f-i.jO Ihe set.

Colored bordered Clotlis, 2x21 yards 
(70x88 inches), knotted fringe, with

  1 dozen 15x15 inch plain fringed 
Doylies. $4 2"> the set.

Cloth' 2x2* yards (70xSt> inches), plain 
fringe with'l dozen 15x15 inch Doy 
lies to match, f! 50 the set.

Toir.lt 
Huck Towels, Damaak border all round 

plain fringe, 22x40 inch, 25c each.
Huck Towels, with Damask and Dia 

per border/all white, :>4x4<j inch, 25c 
each.

Muck Towels, all white solid white 
horder. 23x41) inch, 25c each.

Hemstitched Huck towels, 20x40 inch 
2-">ceach.

Miscellaneous Girds.

WHEELER &  WILSON'S
NEW HIGH ARM

Family Sewing Machine

Sheets and Filloiv Cases.
The Muslin alone would cost

ou almost as much. Best
jrands of Muslin: thoroughly
ood work, deep hems   just

as a thrifty housewife would
make them.

IT WON'T TALK,
It will ruffle, tuck, hem, darn, 
embroider and make buttpn- 
holes. But its latest accom 
plishment is the

CHAIN STITCH/
by inserting a little attachment, 
only one thread is used in 
stitching, which may be easily 
ravelled, this is useful for ba'st- 
ing or sewing garments that 
will need to be "let down" or 
made over.

wanted, address 

Wh&ler & Wilson Mfg. Co.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA. .

LOC.A.IJ -A-Q-ZEOSTTS.
PHIFPS & TAYLOB, - Ssillnlinry, Md. 
W. 8. LOWE, - - KiK'kawalklii, Mil. 
AI.ISON KLUOTT. - - Allinl, Md. 
OEOK(JE D. IXSI.KY, - - Blvnlvf. Md. 
JOHN H; UYKOS - Princes* Anne, Md. 
JOHN E. SARI), - - CamlirldRp, Md. 
JOHN COVEY. - - - HtirliM-k, Md. 
<iEOR<SE S. THOMAS, (ireviisboroiiirh, Md. 

'F. L, THOMAS, - - IJnktrnod. Md.
The above o«enU alKo nell the New Homr 

Sewinc MarlilneomnMnlliiH-nt plan fur SKI, 
cash SB; fflc Favorite SowlnE Machine on 
Inntallmcnt plan tor f32, for cnsh tJS. The 
almvt1 Mtwhlnp* have long since won u repu 
tation for themsclven.

TRADERS PARSONS
Shippers of Coontry Produce,
will represent this year the followinp 
commission houses, and will Airnisli 
CRATES FREK to all shiprxrs :

BOSTON. L. W. SHKRMAM & Co.

NEW YORK, W.(J. K.M-KMAX & Co.

NKWAKK. X. J., GROIKRS Excif.\.v<;K.

BUOOK I.Y.V, BlA'MISO-

Hx21 yards*, 4oc. . '
 JsTJlVanlH. oO. 58, «'J. S5. SRr.
 _>;x-jl yards.liO.rM. 70. W. !>:V. 
2.!x2X var<is. (K, 7(1, 75. 'Jo. <)8c. 
2]x2; yards, $1. 
2U2-J yards. $1. a',, f 1.08. 
2Jx2i yards, unbleached, 5oc. 

WOT ('a*rr—
42x3<J inch, 17, li), 22c. 
43x:Vi inch, 18, 20, 23, 2»ic. 
54x36 inch, 2o, 29, 32c.

lol'trr C"*f* —
42x72 inch. 30, SO, 42c.- 
45x72 inch, 35, 3G, 4Sc,

Pillotr Giner —
42x3(i inch, 28c .T0x3« inch. 35c ' 
45x30 inch, 30<: 54x3(i inch, 37Jc 
Pillow Cases, tucked, generons cam

bric rufHinp 371c. 
Bolster Cases, tucked, 60c.

It's the price that makes the 
story of these warm Down 
guilts such pleasant reading 
:o-day. Thoroughly good 

down, free from dust, and so 
covered with fine Sateen that 
not one of the fluffy bits can 
get out. $3.75 each.

Think ahead. Blanket weath 
er will be here sometime. But 
don't hope then to see six 
pound 72x86 inch Blankets, 
with pure wool filling, at $4 the 
pair.

Tastes in Tennis Rackets 
differ, That's why we keep 
every good make some thirty 
or forty sorts. But the Wan- 
amaker Special Rackets cover 
every need and they are a third 
cheaper than any others of 
quality.

Oermantown Special, $4 oO. 
Gcrmantown Standard, $3 75. 
Belmont, $'J.7,-"». 
Aril more, $2.25. 
Fairmotmt, $1.75. 
Youth'p, $1.25. 
Juvenile. 7oc.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

IIALK A Co.

rHILADEI.PHlA, FIUIKRT & I'KSCK.

- i 
WILMINGTOX, (!. W. Gomvis & Co.

Mr. Parsons of the firm, will he at the 
Salicluiry Station to look after tj^e busi 
ness there and Mr. Trader wilfattend to 
the business at the South Salisbury Sta 
tion.

(}ollege
 KOK-

Clastical and Scientific Cources Lead- 
to the Degree of A. B.

Thorough Preparatory 
two years' course.

School1 with

A well-equipped 
special instructor.

Gymnftsniiii with

Six regular Professors; location healthy

Co-operative Boarding Club in success 
ful operation.

Total expenses per year in Preparato 
ry .School need not ext-eed $125; in the 
College, $13-5.

Ill YEAR commences Sept. 21 
I8'.I2. Send for Catalogue to

C. W. REID, PRESIDENT. 
CHEHTERTOWN,   MARYLAND.

NOTICE.
The undersigned citizen* and tax pay 

era of Wiconnco county hereCy give 
notice that at Hie next meeting of the 
County Cominissioners of Wlcomico 
county held after the 17th dav t)fSeptem 
ber, J 892, they will iM-tition the paid com- 
niiosioners to open and make public a 
county road in Tynskin district of said 
county, beginning at the old county road 
near the store of J. F. Jester and running 
near a straight line through the lands 
of J. F. Jester, WHI. Walter, heirs Wm. 
Dashiell, Uhoda Nutter, Jane Berkley 
tn the colored school house, thence near 
astrniifht line down a division line by 
and with the lands of Nancy Nutter. 
Mashni'k Dashiell, heirs of John Turner, 
Zack Jones, Major Honk ins. Kobt. Natter 
Leah Hopkins. colored M. K Church and 
colored hall, Leah Barklev, Stephen Da 
shiell, Gabriel Nutter, heiis Morris Nat 
ter's store; thence near a Htraight line hr 
and with the lands of Wm. Nutter of Qa 
briel and Wm. Nutter of Geo.. Mi reel I us 
Nutter, Jacob Rarkley, H. I. Nutter. Jas. 
Nutter. W. P. Croshy, Jnlm W. Willing, 
heirs John Turner, terminating and con 
necting with the old county road and 
private road leading to Stump Point at 
the John Turner farm, distance about 
H miles. G. W. FESTOS, 

M. G. NcmtR, 
W. F. EVA.XS.
A. F. TCRNF.R,

and others.

VACANT SCHOLARSHIP.

The Orphan* Court of Wicomico comi 
ty hereby izive notice that it will receive 
applications fur a free scholarship in 
Washington College till TUESDAY, 
AUGUST, 23d, at which lime the vacan 
cy will be filled. The holder of Mid 
scholarship is entitled to board, tnition, 
books, etc., free. Applications should be 
made tn the Retffter of Wills. By order 
Omit. L J-GALE, 

Register

Tax Collector's Notice.
B. R. Dashiell, collector 2nd district 

for ISO!', James Dykes, collector Srd dis 
trict, and l,evi D. Gordy, collector 5th 
district will be at their homes tne last 10 
 lays of August, September, Oi-tooer and 
No'vember, end Wm. C. Mitchell, collec 
tor 4th district, will be at his home the 
last 10 days of the months named, ex 
cept Tuesdays and Saturdays when he 
will be at the County Commissioners of 
fice, for the purpose of collecting taxes 
for 1892. There will be discount of 4, 3, 
2 and percent respectively given off on 
all county taxes paid in August, Septem 
ber, October and November, and a dis 
count of 5, 4 and 3 percent given off on 
State taxes paid during the months of 
Aupnxt, September and Octobnr respec 
tively. By order, Conply Commissioners.

D. J. HOLLOWAYjClerk.

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE,
ANNAPOLIS, MD. 

104th Session Commence* Sept. 21st.
Terms very moderate. Special Schol 

arships f"r eons of the Clergy and other 
deserving students.

Fur catalogues address the President 
THOMAS FELL, PH. D., LL. D.

10CC MARYLAND ]0np 
10d°Agricultural College100"
OPENS JIM HKiT, WW. Situation nnrxcen- 
tlonally healthv. S mlleR (Turn Wnohlnctou, 
on the B. <t <>. K. R. Full AKrlruitiiral. s<-len- 
liri'-, n«wlr«l. HiiKlnewi and Military o>un>c» 
Kull Corp«of HrofeHnori. Terms J1KI. Include* 
bookit, tuition, boftrd, washing, ninin rent 
and heat. Preparatory department In chance 
of cacper!t'mt«d fn.itruotor*. Full partlrulam. 
Addrew, REGISTRAR. M4. «|ricuttural Coll*}*.

Pnrk, Md.

ST. GEORGE'S HALL
FOR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN, 

ST. (iEDKGK'K, near Italtlmore, Md., Prof. J. 
C. Klncar, A. M_ prluclpHl. ably »«»l«UHl. 
Prepare* for any college or buKlnen life. A 
whuol noted thruiiRhout the Middle State* 
lor thorough tntlnliiK. comfort, health, beau 
tiful Kltnatinn and reasonable charge*. Clr- 
eulnr» nent.

COLLEljENEW WINDSOR 
WINDSOR FEMALE
WINDSOR BU INESS _________
Full cnune In each Pollcei'. wlili diploma* 
and degree*. Alm> thuniugh preparatory 
rchixilii. Reasonable ehancx. Open* Sep 
tember ilttj. AddreiM

Kev. A. M. JELLY. A. M., D. D.. Pre«., 
; New Windsor, Mtd.

SUBSCRIBE for thu paper, the leading 
Journal of lh«H«or«. .

Walled Cities In Indl» and China.
The first glimpse we get of an eastern 

walled city unfolds at once memories of 
our childhood days, which have perhaps 
never been awakened since, and tbe pic 
tures of our childish books, which im 
pressed themselves so vividly upon oar 
minds, are reproduced in tbe bright col 
ors of old, when we are brought face to 
face with the qnaiut battlement* and 
the dark gateways, with the accessories 
of bright, burning sunshine and tnr- 
baned figures and processions of camels 
and the listless calm of tbe tropical land. 
Bnch old cities are still to be seen in In 
dia, still walled in the old fashion and 
still peopled by the figures of the Biblical 
picture book.

Closely akin to them are those walled 
towns standing on the canals of mid- 
China, passing through which, say at 
the close of day, when every tower and 
every roof stands out clearly cut against 
the brilliant western sky and we are 
challenged by a grotesque figure, armed 
with a spear and probably wearing 
armor, the illusion is complete, and for 
tbe moment we find it hard to realize 
that we are traveling at the end of the 
Nineteenth century.

Even in much changed Japan there 
are old cities which still retain their walls 
x>f tbe age of feudalism, and in the very 
heart of the capital the imperial palace 
is surrounded by the same quaint forti 
fications which in old troublous times 
made it an imperinm in imperio, al 
though the walls are crumbling and tbe 
gates are never shnt, and the moats have 
been abandoned to the lotus and to carp 
of monstrous mze and fabulous age.  
Cor. Chicago Herald.

Tbe Axor««.

In 1580 the Azores came under the 
power of Spain, and in the history of 
the next twenty years their name is fre- 
qnent as the favorite battleground of 
the English and Spanish fleets. The 
partiality was, indeed, mainly on the 
side of the former, and for a good rea 
son. These islands lay right in the 
track of all vessels sailing to and from 
that enchanted region known then to 
all men as the Spanish Main. On the 
highest peak of Terceira, whence ir 
clear weather the sea could be scanned 
for leagues around, were raised two col 
umns, aud by them a man watched 
night and day. When he saw any sails 
iipproaching from the west he set a flag 
upon the western column, one for each 
sail; if they came from the east a simi 
lar ttigii was set up on the eastern col- 
nmn.

Hither in those days came up out of 
the mysterious western seas the great 
argosies laden with gold and silver and 
jewels, with silks and spices and rare 
Woods, wrung at the cost of thonsands 
of harmless lives and cruelties unspeak 
able from tho fair lands which lie be 
tween the waters of the Caribbean sea 
and the giuut wall of the Andes. And 
hither, when England too began to turn 
ber eyes to El Dorado, came the great 
.war galleons of Spain and Portugal U 
meet these precious cargoes and convoy 
them safe into Lisbon or Cadis before 
those terrible English sea wolves conld 
jet scent of tho prize. ilacmillan's 
Magazine. ___________

Important Advice.

A gentleman who believed that to an 
important extent clothes made the man, 
even when the man is a royal personage, 
visited the Couite deChambord at Fronu- 
dorf a few j'fiars ago. The Comte de 
"h.-inibord was the grandson of Charles 

X, tlie la-«t Bourbon king of France, and 
the French Royalists called him Henri 
V, ami hoped, nntil his death, in 1883, to 
restore him to the throne. The mar 
quis, of whom this etory is told, was a 
Parisian, a man of fashion and an ar 
dent Royalist. The Comte de Chambord 
was glad cf an opportunity to talk over 
political affairs with a man who must 
know what was going on in Paris; BO 
nftm- a few minutes' chat he said: "Mar- 
cjuis, it is not often that I have a chance 
to talk wirii any one so well informed 
on the signs of the times in Paris as 
yourself. Now in case I return to Paris, 
what would you advise me to do?"

He waited for a bit of profound po 
litical philosophy. The inarqnik looked 
at "Henri the Fifth" and hllitated. 
Should he venture on a great liberty' 
But his advice had been asked; as a 
loyal subject he would give it frankly. 
"Sire inonseignenr," he stammered, "1 
think you had better give up your Ger 
man tailor and have your trousers made 
in Paris." "My trousers!" "Yee, sire; 
pardon me, but your trousers are out of 
fashion." Sau Francisco Argonaut

Strange KftVcU of ^ztreme Cold.
Dr. Moss, of the English polar expe 

dition of 1875-7, among many other 
things, tells of the strange effects of the 
eitreme cold upon the candles they 
burned. The temperature was from 85 
to SO degs. below zero, and the doctor 
pays he 'was considerably discouraged 
when upon looking at his candle he dis 
covered that the flame "had all it could 
do to keep warm." It was so cold that 
the flame could not melt all of the tallow 
of the candle, but was forced to eat its 
way down, leaving a sort of skeleton 
candle standing. There was heat enough, 
however, to melt odd shaped holes in 
the thin walls of tallow, the result be 
ing a beautiful lacelike cylinder of whit* 
with a narrow tongue of yellow flame 
burning on the inside and sending out 
many streaks of light into the darkness. 
 St. Louis Republic.

An Unlucky JJntnber.
"I should think Pope Leo XIII would 

be a very unhappy man?' said Judge 
Pennybunker. "I should think he 
would be troubled with dreadful fore 
bodings?"

"Why sof asked Colonel Yerger.
"Because he can never sit down to the 

table without being the thirteenth Leo 
XIII," replied Judge Pennybunker.  
Texas Siftings.

Material! (or GlaM.
For making the beet mirrors the ne- 

renflary silica is obtained from ordinary 
white quartz, while common window 
tiaiies are produced from sea sand to   
large extent. Washington 8t*r.

Natural Paint.
Twenty miles from Newcastle, North 

umberland county, New Brunswick, a 
deposit of natural paint (M per cent, 
oxide of iron) has been discovered, and 
so pure that it does not require refining 
or even manufacture, since it is ready 
for mixing with oil in the proportion of 
two pounds of paint to a gallon of oil.  
Exchange.____________

Perfecting HU Italian.
Mrs. McClangh Is your son goin to 

school now, Mrs. McOooghan?
Mrs. McGooghan No, sure, he's t'rew 

wid the English branches. He's per- 
fectin his Italian now.

"Where?"
"Helpin dig a sewer down on tho 

road beyant" New York Weekly.

Lake Erie, it is sa!9,' produces more 
fish to the square mile than any body ot 
water in the world. This it because of 
the result of the good work done by the 
fish commisdonen.

Ih«dam»lign«at 
below the knee, and w«sc

to do me any good.

.1TWDE s.s.s.
Wot C. BEATT,

roctrUl£.S

-«£-
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A FLOOD MYSTEEY.
TRAGIC FATE OF A COUPLE ABOUT 

WHOM UTTLE WAS KNOWN.

OM laoifeatt Only  < tfc* Tmrifele !>*  
Hrmilitm «f Fnpfitj «"d Z>oa« of UA 
by »*i«-lM«i *f Watar IB WMtara Blvera, 
Herntsis*.s>*d

Dnriagr ih» flood* of the 
md Hhswmi rivers and thedr trltratA- 
riw tha daily papers ehrooicled hun 
dreds of ca*e*, hnmoroua, tragic and 
pathetic, which oocnrred along the 
banks of these streams from the junc 
tion of the two great bodies, of water to 
points below St. Louis. But while hun 
dreds of cases have been described, there 
have been also hundreds of cases that 
have not been mentioned.

Homes have been swept away, proe- 
perorw men made paupers within a few 
hoars and poor dumb brntes drowned 
while pleading in their pitiful way for 
aid. Among the incidents of the flood, 
too, have been a few instances of gen- 
nine heroism which stand ont as a wel 
come relief to the usual somber hues of 
life.

Among the strangers recently located 
in this locality just above St. Louis was 
a man from Iowa. He had settled in a 
little cabin near the river, and knowing 
no one was unaware of his danger till 
he found himself in the center of a sheet 
of water five miles wide and rapidly ris 
ing. Unable to escape, he was step by 
step driven with his few effects to the 
flat roof of his cabin, and prepared his 
frugal meals there for two days. Two 
men who saw him finally risked their 
lives to save him, and succeeded in 
bringing him safe to dry land.'

Other similar cases hare occurred, in 
striking contrast with those numerous 
instances where the possessors of small 
bouts and skiffs have compelled un 
happy wretches to give them almost 
tli-ir entire possessions for merely pas 
sage to land.

A pathetic and mysterious incident 
occurred in a southern suburb of St. 
Louis, known as Happy Hollow, 
where poverty and squalor usually 
reign, which embodied in itself very 
evidently the elements of an interesting 
romance. Happy Hollow on one side of 
the street or alley or creek (River Du 
Peres) doesn't know1 Happy Hollow on 
the other side, and doesn't desire to. 
The poverty and misery, and usually 
the crime, of each individual U surly 
and desires no companionship, -flence 
when a gray haired gentleman and 
young girl moved into the neighbor 
hood and took a little shanty down on 
the levee no one asked any questions, 
for no one cared anything about them. 
They attracted no attention eicept for 
their neat appearance. Their clothes 
were clean in spite of their manifest 
poverty, as were also their hands and 
faci-B. After Happy Hollow recovered 
from its shock of surprise at this phe 
nomenal cleanliness, it went its way 
without another thought of   the 
strangers.

The new residents of Happy Hollow 
had not beeu there long when the flood 
came. By the end of a second day they 
are cut off from escape and on the third 
their little shanty was swaying to and 
fro. The few rough spectators who 
cared enough to note their distress were 
indifferent. One or two who ha,d boats 
called over and asked how much money 
be had, and when the old man shook his 
head sadly, they turned off with a laugh 
and went to the nearest saloon.

One man, less brutal than tbe others, 
sprang into a skiff and started over, but 
he was drunk and, capsizing the little 
boat, be went to the bottom like a lump 
of lead. The skiff righted itself and 
floated along on the water, and the old 
man saw the only chance for escape 
drifting away. Springing into the mud 
dy, seething waters, he succeeded by al 
most superhuman efforts in reaching the 
little boat, only to find that the oars had 
been lost out. Just an he became aware 
of this fact he turned and saw the little 
shanty, washed from its foundations, 
come drifting down the resistless stream, 
while the young girl stood in the door 
way.

Casting a look of regret behind him, 
he sprang from his boat, which was a 
haven of safety^ into the water once 
more and caught the edge of his shanty 
as it came past. Climbing into the rick 
ety doorway, he had just clasped his 
companion in his arms when a pile of 
driftwood struck the little building, tore 
it to pieces like a child's playhouse and 
the muddy, roaring waters swallowed 
up forever two human lives.

A reporter for a morning paper found 
among the debris washed ashore next 
day several books with other things 
from the little shanty. Among them 
were "Histoirede la Poesie Provencale," 
by Fanriel; Kant's "Kritik der Keinen 
Vernnnft," and well thumbed copies of 
Homer and Shakespeare. Each work 
was in its original tongue, and had evi 
dently been read before. The name of 
the owner on the fly leaves or inner 
cover had been carefully cut ont, and 
the secret of their lives, if there was 
one, was buried with the owners in the 
muddy and turbulent waters of the 
great Mississippi.   Detroit Free Press.

Loud OB WO«*B of Baak Out Drlvi»s>
Lady Londonderry drives) through in 

* beautifully turned out carriage, 
dressed in electric blue, and wearing   
small piece of bine flower in her black 

.bonnet Viscountess Canon, in lovely 
gown of shaded foulard with merveil- 
leux r«lvet sleeves, a deep collar of 
cream guipure, and a wide brimmed 
leghorn hat, drives with great skill a 
pair of dark browns. She is usually ac 
companied by her little daughter, and 
her conveyance is the neatest of park 
phaetons. Lady Mildred Denison drive* 
her father. Lord Londesborongh, in hia 
own mail phaeton. She wears a light 
coaf and a dainty little hat with pink 
roses. Mrs. Sam Lewis has a pair o 
dark browns in her park phaeton, whk 
attract much attention.

Lady whips are more plentiful than 
ever in the Lady's mile. A pair o 
horses is the smartest, though many 
neatly turned out things, drawn by 
single animal, look very well. No on 
drives better than Lady Cnrzon. Count 
ess Groevenor comes near her in skil 
and Lady Brooke is perhaps equal, bu 
she cannot be excelled. Among morn 
ing pedestrians are often seen the Connfc 
ess of Romney attired in her favorite 
dark red and the Marchioness of Down 
shire in black and white. London Star

Patent Grara Marker.
The expense of a funfral in a large 

city has grown to such proportions tha 
the average man commits more extrav 
agance in the act of dying than he ever 
did during life. It has been suggests 
that a ranch less costly form of grave 
stone than usually erected would mee 
all the requirements of affectionate re 
membrance and respect,and tnelulgges- 
tion has been carried into effeCtin the 
patenting of a "grave marker." This i 
simply a memorial leaf. It consists o 
two outer plates bent so as tp form i 
holder for leaves or tablets, adapted ti 
be suspended from a frame to receive 
and retain objects desired to be kept 
mementos of the deceased.

The tablets beneath the outer plates 
cab be designed in any desired form 
and as they have slides of mica or trans 
parent material to protect the tokens 
any object such as photographs, sketches 
etc., can be inserted. For instance, a 
sketch of the life of the departed or 
portrait or n lock of hair can be place< 
in the receptacle, where it is securely 
protected from the weather, and as it u 
covered by mica it will last for many 
years without bleaching or decaying.  
New York Commercial Advertiser.

Antidote* for Snake Venom.
Snake bites are always dangerous anc 

should be attended to as soon as possible 
as the venom spreads very rapidly, par 
ticularly in warm weather. The follow 
ing recipe is perfectly reliable and, be- 
iug simple. U easily obtained. Take an 
onion and cut it crosswise and hold one 
half of it on the wortnd until it turns 
green. Apply persistently and tho 
onion will. finally draw ont all the 
poison. Many old woodsmen will nol 
be without several onions at certain 
times of year when in the woods.

The old white haired darky that first 
gave me this recipe has spent the best 
portion of his life in the HWamps, where 
the rattlesnake, cojijierhead and other 
deadly reptiles abound, and ho assured 
me ho h».s never known it to fail. A 
strong ligature should be tied tightly 
above anil below the bite to prevent the 
poison xpreading through the system. 
Copious drafts of brandy should be 
given freely. A little ammonia taken 
internally is very good also. The above 
simple remedy is equally »as good for 
beast as for man. Richmond Times.

Settlor the Verdict Aright.
Fears ago an elderly and brusque 

jurist from Sandnsky used to hold dis 
trict court here, and on one of his visits 
a beautiful young woman was tried be 
fore him and a jury on a charge of steal 
ing eighty-five dollars from a man. She 
was clearly proved guilty, but the jury, 
impressed by her youth and beauty, 
found « verdict of not guilty.

"Mr. Clerk," remarked the old judge, 
"pay the eighty-five dollars to the pros 
ecuting witness, it having been clearly 
proved in this court that the defendant 
stole it from him, and yon may also pay 
these twelve fools their fees and let 
them go." Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

Odd Ideaa of Beauty.
An African beauty must have small 

eyes, thick lips, a large, flat nose and a 
skin beautifully black. In New Guinea 
the nose is perforated and a large piece 
of wood or bone inserted. On the north 
west coast of America an incision more 
than two inches long is made in the 
lower lip, filled with a wooden plug.

In Guinea the lips are pierced with 
thorns, the head of the thorn being in 
side the month and the point resting on 
the chin.-^Jenness Miller Illustrated.

A Haj Window Plant,
Cobea scandens is a pretty thing for a 

bay window. It is a'very rapid growei 
and a good specimen will soon fill up 'all 
the space. Its flowers are purple, shad 
ing to green, large and bell shaped. 
Give it a large pot or box to grow in 
and plenty of water if fully exposed to 
the light Exchange.

An Invitation for One.
An Atchison man had so much trou 

ble with his girl's sisters, who insisted 
on accompanying them everywhere, that 
he proposed to her in their presence 
after first explaining to the others that 
it was an invitation that could not pos 
sibly include them. Atchison Globe.

It is always safe to fight against a cold 
by external applications, £s camphor 
ated oil rubbed upon the throat and 
rhest and between the shoulders this is 
admirable for children; or vaseline sim 
ilarly applied.

The flowers that lead as providers of 
popular perfumes for the handkerchief 
and toilet are the jasmine, violet, tube 
rose, rose, bitter orange flower and cassia.

The archduke Francis Ferdinand of 
Austria is a proficient amateur railroad 
man. He knows how to run a locomo 
tive and to make up a train of can.

Nothing is more disheartening to a 
man than the discovery that he has mar 
ried a woman who love* to keep hia 
writing table to order.____

Cyrus TEuuTpson claims to have dis 
covered the key which will unlock the 
mystery of the Maya rodicea atid proba 
bly of the Contra! Aiaericwi inscrip 
tions,

Clilneffe Weddings. 
The chief incident in a Chinese mar 

riage is the arrival of the bride in her 
bridal clothes before the house of her 
chosen ono. This is a do facto fulfill 
mi-lit of the contract. The wedding 
day is determined by the parents of- the 
groom. The imperial calendar names 
the lucky days, and on such days the 
so called "red celeb'rntions" take place, 
both in the city and country. The same 
bridal clothes may be used several 
times. That the chief part of a Chinese 
marriage is the arrival of the bride at 
the house of the groom is illustrated 
by the fact that the sons are often mar 
ried without being present at their own 
weddings. It is not believed to be for- 
tmjate to change the wedding day when 
once tTscided. If the future husband, 
therefore, happens to be called away on 
the wedding day the marriage takes 
place by sending the bride to his house. 
 Exchange.

Caught a Partridge on the Fly.
A Deering Nimrod tells a good story 

of a recent adventure with a young par 
tridge. These chickens of the woods are 
noted for the celerity with which they 
disappear from the intruder who blun 
ders into their coverts: but in this par 
ticular case one of the flock npon being 
scared up by the dog flew directly to 
ward the hunter. The latter, seeing the 
young partridge coining, held up his 
bands and caught it aa he would a ball. 
The little creature was much terrified 
at first, but immediately regained confi 
dence, so that when the hunter put it 
npon the ground it stood contentedly a 
moment eyeing the hunter and then 
leisurely hopped away. Portland Press.

Exerclie and Blood Circulation.
The circulation is controlled mauily 

by the action of the heart. When the 
rctivity of this organ is increased, there 
fore the general circulation will be im 
proved. Now, the heart ia stimulated 
to action by the presence of "blood in its 
cavities, and muscular exercise, by has 
tening the flow of venous blood, will be 
instrumental in sending more fluid 
throrigh them in a given period of time, 
and consequently in stimulating the or 
gan to increased activity. Dr. J. It.' 
Rice in Popular Science Monthly.

Not Tlilraty.
Lady. Have yon given the goldfish; 

fresh water? ,
New Servant No, ma'am; they have 

not finished the water 1 gave .them the 
other day. Exchange.

Thoughtless fliarmcterliatlon.
Many a man is called a corker by hia 

convivial friends, when, as a matter of 
fact, he is mainly an nncorker. Phila 
delphia Press.____ __ 

The chief cause of the decline of popu 
lation in France ia the vast standing 
army, it being impracticable for the 
soldiers to marry.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

What is

The largest stone statne in the world 
in situated at Banian, on the road be 
tween Balk and Cabal. It u 173 feet 
high. __________

The most expensive legislature In the 
world is that of France, which costs an 
nually $3,600,000,000. The Italian parlia 
ment costs 1480,000 a year.

The Greeks sometimes buried their 
dead in the gronnd, but more generally 
cremated them in imitation of the 
Komana.

...»'--..

CASTORIA
Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants 

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
' other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute 

for Paregoric, Props, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays 
fererishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas- 
tori» is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend,

, Castoria.
"Cartorift Is an excellent medicine for chil 

dren. Mothen have ^repeatedly told me of its 
good effect upon their children."

DR. G. C. OOOOOD, 
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria Is the best remedy for children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not 
far distant when mothers will consider the real 
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in 
stead of the rarious quack nostrums which are 
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful 
 gents down their throats, thereby sending 
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KINCHILOE, 
Conway, Ark.

Oastoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that 

I recommend it as superior toany prescription
known to me."

H. A. AHCHIS, H. D., 
Ill So. Oxford St.. Brooklyn, N. T.

" Onr physicians in tho children's depart 
ment have spoken highly of their experi 
ence In their outside practice with Castoria, 
and although we only hare among our 
medical supplies what la known as regular 
products, yet we are free to confess that the 
merits of .Castoria has won us to look with 
favor upon it."

UNITED HOSPITAL AHD DISFKKSABT,
Boston, Mass. 

ALLKK C. Surra, Pre*.,
The Centaur Company, TT Murray Street, New York City.

A. F. Parsons & Co':,
Wholesale ami Retail

 ^LIQUOR DEALERS.**-
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
let us save you money. Look for the sign of

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
JVmr the Jtrhtye, - - - - SALlNltUKY, MI).

Represented through Delaware, Maryland and Virginia by \Vni. J. Morris.

T. H. Mitchell,
The Reason you should call on T. H. Mitchell Before Contracting for your House:

First.   Mr will If sure to 
lit-lji you i-arry mil your 
plan*.

Second. -Mi' "'ill be sure lo 
sjivi' you mutiny and worry.

Third. 2" \ rnr* in tlie Inip-

aiiil II will IN' Itiniril to

Fourth. IK run liny innto- 

rin! i-hc:i|>i-r Iliilil you ran.

Fifth. Mi' liii»rx|M'rlriii'i-d 
iiii-cli.-inii- ;I!«II.M> i-niploy-

l>os>j!.!r liiiif I" V'Yi' H gmxl

Sixth.--Hi- «'ill i-lipprmll.v 
nmkr 1'MlliiiateirwhfllnT he 
IniiUl* vou ii imiisi' or not.

T. H. MITCHELL,

HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone
All Crops"° Permanent Grass.

WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.
Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.

WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT.
PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY. SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

JOSHUA HORNER, JR. & CO..
SO SOUTH CALVERT STREET, BALTIMORE.

am* «v««

.
••, «1O. •!•.
. OH. C. •. JUOD. OCTHOIT, MICM.

W. L. DOUGLAS
83 SHOE CEN/L°A,EN,
K BEST SHOE M m WORLD FOR THE MONiT. 
A «m«l«e (owed  »« , (not trill not rip. flna 
UJL ManlMa. amooth inside, flexible, more cra- 
irtable rtylliih and durablo than any other shoe ever  old at tbe price. Equal* ciuu .-.------.. 

\Ve iiivilo sprcial nttrntlon to uur line-of 
stationary, B.-itik, Insurance ami Com- 

Kliink H<xik» niiiilc in all slyleK of 
uml rulings. ENlimates pivon on 

application. O'herk l>«oks lithogreped and 
priiile<l on safety paper a sprclalty.

BOX PAPERS iu lariie Variety.

UOI<P PENCriJ-1, Pf)i» and Charnm niukr a 
beautiful Gift to either Gem or Ijidy.

POCKET KM VES A Klue Aiwortnjenl  
from *)<x?iit« t«.K,each.

LEATHER (JOdDS-Our Specially.

and »5 n»nd-«rwc<l. flnecalf «hoe«. The 
 » mott urluh, eaiy and durable >bne« ever Kild 
theprlce. TheyequilfluoImported«boe»oo*Un«

»O Police Shoe, worn by farmer* and all 
« otben who want a fttxxl b>'nry calf, threa 
oztaulon od(« ahoe. eaiy to walk In, and will ------

Doesn't "look 9 
as «A« ought—tha
 weak, nervou* 
and aillnK wo 
man. Aa long ai 
she suffers from 
the aches, pains, 
and derangement! 
peculiar to bfer
 ex. ibe can't ex 
pect to.

But there1* oaij 
herself to blame. 

With Dr. Fierce* Favorite Prescriptiitn, she1! 
  different woman. And it's a change that can 
be«enaaweUa>fdt. Th« system is invigor 
ated, tbe blood enriched, digestion improved, 
melancholy and nervousnem dispelled, 
^'^^oi " Favorite Pre»cription,n all the 

functions are restored to healthy 
.cuuu. Periodical pains, weak back, bear- 
ing-down ionaationa, nervoos prortratipn, all 
"Temale complaints" are cured by it. Its 
the only medicine for woman's weaknesses 
and aflmente that's guarmUftd to do what is 
claimed for it If it doesn't give satisfaction, 
in ever; case for which it% recommended, 
the money is returned. ~

Can »iething ol» offered by the dealer, 
though it may pay kirn, better, be "just aa 

goaTM ____________________

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castoria.

H%USierid.7c.1f:S -»5 and m*.00 Work- 
9Z> Unaea'a Shoes will glv,- m..n- wear for tba 
MMker tbaa any other make. They ar? made for ser- 
Tlo*. Tli* nicraaiuij; tale* thow mat worklngmen 
kn.taMttU.o.t.^ fntw MDnuAl    ' OO ana Voolb.' *1.T3 Srhaol 
DOTD 8li*«« *n worn by the boTi every 
where? ni6inoat»frTlceableihoe.»oIdattioprIce«.

«rT«ylUa.comor«- .coiuucMommadedioeaeoBUiic ramo. Ladle* who wim toeoonomlie ID 
ib«lrfo5we«rar«flndlnBthHont. _ 

CKBIIBB.  W. L. DouKliij' name and tn» price a
 tamped on the txnunn of each ibne; look for It 
when TOO bar. Bewareof ileal<?r««t(emptlnffto«no-
 tltateotherinakei for them. Suchiiibetltutlonsnre 
fraodntontand mbject to proaccutlon ty law for ot>- 
t*inrnir tnoner under false pretencco. 
W7E DOlfGLAS, Jlr*cluoa. Blau. Sold br

Cannon & Dennis.
SALISBURY, MD.

PEIRCE (OLLECE
of BUSINESS

Ive lisa call or write UK when yon 
require nnythinir t« oe found In a thoroughly 
i-qulppert l!i«>k uml«uilStationery K»tahlixii- 
nienl. Olllct Supplies of all klnils, Ini-Ulding 
LedKers. I>Hy Books Cherk B»>okK, DrafU 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelope*. AJdreiw.

Wm. J. C. Oulany & Company,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

8 B»ltlroore Street. Ei<«t, Baltimore.

Refer U> Pub. of thin paper.

THE
NEWBIRDSELL 
CLOVER HULLER

is THE ON LY M ACHIN E mi
I PKRriCT WOrtK

A blah «!   i"*""*T"'i*i tcliuoi affording complete 
emiliSiiiU for tnmiM life. Also much imi Ger 
man far tnv«l at well at fur biuinert. Commercial 
naiannllTliai bean added to I be twaineai CMUM at 
jaanctfcB.aad a »pceiilly HToctin c?»t«n olTenti- 
Mfea bu Men introduced *ith new furniture, ic. 
Ofiee apt* oil *V»,]N<T t»r rxnmi»a;tuM unit nt-n/'mrht 
o/^Btml'. Fall ind Winter t*rm btfira Tnxadar, 
Sept. ttb. IMS. Application blinks now read; Kuril 
emrollment nmtmiT For College Annual. Shorthand 
AnBonnconieaft. Graduating Excr i*f«, call uj addrvev 

Too*. Max PIKBO. Ph. D.. Principal and founder. 
Jtajurrl BnUdfa«,nT4UCh«taat M., Philadelphia,!1*

« SCARLET °> CRIMSON
COMMON RED CLOVER.
IT GETS ALT. THE PEED OUT of the

BlrnwnmlnnTc-.lt. Warranted the best and 
most rapid liullrr on enrtu. For full descrip 
tion and prkt address

BIRDSELL MFG. CO.
§OUTH BEND, IND. A

•yri 5W

Time Tablet.
YORK, pmiiA. * NOKKOLK R. K.. 
"CAT* CHABIJB Bovn."

1 fife Table !  Effect lane 20, 1892.
SOUTH BOUND T»AIJ»S.

- No.79 No. a No. « >  . (
! tea** p. m. 
!Kl V.TP. K. R. fer. 8 00 
Nevi*rk........_...._. 8 82

WilmlDfton.......... 12 01
! a. ru.

BaUlrnore(U.8ta.), 6 45 
: " p. m.

L*ave a. m. a. m. 
D*lm»r....._......... 3 55
Salisbury............. S 08
Fruttland............... 3 14
Kdeii.................._. 3 1»
Loretto.......... -_ 3 2t
Princess Anne....- S ffl 7 10-
Klnt'sCreek........ 3 :tl 715
Costen................. 3 4:(
Pocomoke............ 3 49
Tuil ry;.................... 4 38

'Eas»vllle............... 5 33
Cherllon....._........ 5 45
Cape Olmrlen, (urr. 5 -V> 
C»p* Charley, (Ive. 6 05 
Old I'ol at Comfort. 8 00 
Norfolk................... 9 00  
Portnniouth._.(arr.. 9 10

! i a. m. a. m. p. m

i i NORTH BOUND TRAINS. 
i No. « No. 2 No. 92 No. !'l 
Arrive. a. m. p. m. p. in. . . .. 

RaltlmorvdJ.Bta.), 6 45 2 00 
Wllhiington.......

»,Jar._8t llv.,
415 
510 

., 5S5 
Newark.......... _ .._ 737
N. V., P. R. K. for. 8 00 

a. in.

1238 
1 17 
140 
j 38 
4 00

p. m.

.1 115 
5 .il 
r. on 
8 is 
8 :!o 

p.m.

T- we p. m 
Porlsmouth............ 5 5S
Nor'oik................._ « 10
Old {Point Cornfort ~ W 
Cap* < ;harle«....(an 9 20
Onpfe Chnrlcn........... 411

 ffioriton................. 9 5O
Kantvllle....... ....10 01
TaMey................. 11 05
Pocomoke.............12 05
Cos^en.. ..................12 10
KlnifV ("reck..........12 21
1'rliiccss Anne.......12 2tf
Ix>r*tto.................. 12 32
Edeji...................... li ."5
Krujtland............l2 40
Mallhhury................ 12 n
Deln>ar....._......(ajT 1 CD

a. m.

Kin

6 JO
K :t>

7 (>0 rt ">T 
7 (17 7 I*

7 13 
7 1*- ».

• 7 :»
7 ;w

a. m. n. in.

S 40 
10 45
10 ^
11 OR
11 I.V
12 IS 

1 13 
1 IS 
1 3K 
1 42 
1 IS 
1 .-.I
1 f>~
2 OS
•J 31

1>. m.

Creek.....(ly 7 15
lover.............. 7 22

Klnk«tou............. 7 2!t
Marion..... .......... 7 37
Hoprwcll................ 7 44

.........(arr 755
a. m.

Crisfield Branch.
No. 103 >o. 1.1) No. IM> 
a. m. p. m. .p. m.

12 -IS 
12 45 
12 £2 

1 «2 
1 (« 
1 30 

p. m.

2  > 
255 
3 III 
3 30
3 W
4 09
p.m.

No. 102 No. 116 No. US
, a. m. a. in. p. in.

Cfisflcld......... ..(Iv 6dO s « I :»
Hopewell................ 8 10 s 55 1 :W,
Marion..........:......... 6 'fl » l'> 1 l«
Kingston................ 6 32 9 Ho 1 541
Wcirtover................ fl 44 9 45 2 nt.
King's Cre*k....(»rr 8 .i2 » 55 2 10

H. m. a, in. p.m.

"f[ Stops far, passL-njccrs on slirmil or nntirp 
to runtluclor. Bloomtown Is "f " station fur 
trains Ui.74 and 70. |P«llT. 2 Dully,. 
Sunday.

Pullman Huffett Parlor Cars on day *xpr*'s* 
trains ami SIropliiE Cars i>n niuht 'oxpn-x. 
trains between Now York, Philadelphia, mid 
Cuiie Cluirlrs.

rhlliHlHphin Souf h-lioiind ."leoplunCnr ao- 
cessltile to iiaiisentfers at 10.<\) p. in.

Bert hi*: In tlie North-luntnii Philadelphia 
Slceninjj-^'ar rctainablc until 7.00 a. ni.
KJBU'OOKK * H. W. DUNNK. 

Oetri Pass. A Krt. AgU StincrtnUriident.

BA1.TIMOISE& EAST. SHORE U. II.

 si.-IIKI.HTLJ.: IX KFFK(T Jfl.Y '-V. INirj.

KAST.

.
Ar. I'lnlborne.. 
l.v. riMllmrnc..

Harper..... ........... .
st. MlrhavlK... ......
Riverside.. ...........
iloyul l )nk. ......... .
Kirk Iniin .............
!tl<xnntlc!d ..........
Canton. ................
rumor......... ........

I'rrxtitii.. ............ .....
KllwiMid ...................
Hurl.H-k... .............. .

liimUs.... ................
lilioiU-sdiili1 ..........:..
Vienna. ...................

C. SprliiBn..........
Uchnin..... .............

......
.V. V.. r. &. N, cross
W.-iNliins..... ..............

N>w llnjii'. ...............
Whalryvlllc ...... .......
S|. i ttrlin. ..............
Kvrlln...... ..................

. Ucoan City....:....

10 IV 
IU 15 
111 111 
lOZi 
10 :» 
10 :«
10 :«i
10 4S
10 4.1
11 07

II 21 
11 SB

11 :«j

II 42
II K 
II :>< 

1-J ('.-, 
12 til 
12 IK

12 -'«

li 17 
li i

7 (IT 
7 l:! 
7 !«

I'] :«
12 IU

I (V,

1 -11

S IHi 
S II 
h I'.l

s -H
s ">i

7 K>. 
7 t- 
7  >!

s tis 
s l::
f 2S 
S HH 
S 47

i r.7 ft B.V

2 17 
2 M 
2 II 
2 .-..>

n iif 
:s i.-i
M -i2 
I (IIP

;> 12

9JI 
U IX

:> u
'.i IS

n r.i 
.1 ID
»

nt"8 W
7 OS

I « 111 (V> III I4> 
p. 111. 1>. Ill

UOIN<: WEST.

I,v. Ocean City.. 
IH-rlin..... .........
St. Mnrtlnn... ......
Wlmlrvvllle.......
Now lt<i|n-.:.......
I'lltHVlllc. .:..........

u. in. p. in. p. m. :i. in. p. nt. 
S 4^ .". M ."> 05 fi 4(1 4 :tO 
S,5II r> II n »> 7 25 4 41 
!*(« 5 W i '.If 7  '« 4 IS 
!i III ."> 2T ."> :i4 7 Vi 4 .VI 

., ., n ~

Walstons... .........
N. Y., 1'. .t N. cr

Hrhrnn... ........
II. C. S. -rlnpi.. 
Viri.iia...... ....
/Jlimli-Ml.-ile....
rliiMall*'.    ......
llurlork.. .......
Kllwmxl.. ........

Ilrlhldiein. . 
Turner.. .......
Kaston........

Ki rnflfld. .

Klvrrsiilr.. .........
St. Michaels......
[fnrper...............

McUanlel..........
Ar. Clnlborne....
,v. ClallHirne .. 

Ar. Baltimore .

l> 24
. !' 2I» 
. !i :fj

. !l Ili<i .vr
!l .VI 

in 1C 
|.» ]">
10 :.'.
10:i5 
in U
I" 17 
H) 42

11 07 
II 12 
!1 17 
11 22

11 iil 
II :«7 
II II
11 45
12

S 37 !> .-i4 
« 01 il U

,"i fi
S Wi
.=> (»9

li II-.' 
li (Hi

<; M
« -4 
li .Hi 
l> 3? 
K 4."i 
~ "" 
7 01
711
7 17

I 10
I   »
1 40 
-' '6
2 11) 
" "' 
a 15

7 17

:tl 
:t? 
41 
*> 

N (I)

7 4.1

7 SJ 
7 .IS 
K III 
X (M 
S 12 
S IK S-20

'J Vi
:i iv.

. '•'< IS
->" -'I -''I
:«i " I-'

4 HI

i; it:
li 07 
» I-

4 'HI

I IS
1 .- <)
5 15r. 21
S 2B 
S SO

.s no n no

(i li 
ft 41 
« 511 
« M 
« 57 
7 Oil 
7 I"

lu 35
 p. in. p. m. p. in. p. in. )>. ni.

Additional pa>sengor trains leavi* Berlin 
for (iccnn l'11-y t 7.(k"i a. in. Mondays, Tucwlays 
riinrnilnvs mid Saturdays. ;<.O"> p. In. TIK-S-

Ipeiiu I'lty for ilorlln : 2*1 p. in. Tnrsdays, 
riiiirtiduys anil Snturdiiyn mid 10^!0 p. in. 
Momlavs, U'eiltii-sitii.vs. Krliln.vn nml Sattir- 
luv*.
Vl I,I.AHD THOMSON, 
Irn. Man.

A..I. KKNMAM1N*. 
lion. I'.-iss. AEI.

"J- H K M A.RY LAND STEA M BCJAT fr t. 

lH'J-2 SCHKDUhK. IW2

{Baltimore, Wiromlcn am* Honga Illven ivnd 
Salisbury Route. j

STEAMKR ENOCH PBATT 
will leave KAUSHURY nt 1 P. M., every 
Hnnd:iy. Wednemlay and Krtdny, «topi>lng »t
JFrnilland,   Mt. Vc-rnon,
 Qnaiitico, Dame's Qti5rl»-r,

j Collins', Koarinu Point,
i Widgeon, Deal's Ifland, 
j White Haven, WinjiatoV Point.
i Arriving in Baltimore early following
mornings. ^.
i Re I u ml tic", will It-avcoBAJ.TIMOKE every 
 fucKilav, Thursday mid SutunlH>-,ut;5 P. M., 
(or tin* inndinpi named. :
! Rat«i of Fare bet. Salisbury and Baltinere: 
j-'irst Class Straight $1^5; Second Claw  
^trai^ht?l.Oil: stale Rooms,$1; Meals,SPc.eni-li:

Free Bertl^on board. 
JAMES E. B\pr>, See. aod Trras. .

302 Lilelit St., Baltimore, Md., 
Or lo W. 8. Gordy, Axent. Sal is burr, il .f.

L Power & Go.
i  ; 
! ManufacturerR of

flout Improved Wootl Worteiitfi

oi Modern De«ifc'n and 

Superior Quality for !

BLAHIMG MILLS. SASH. DOOR-9,

BIJNDS, FUIiNITURfij 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Maxers, Car Shops, &c. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO,
No. 20 S. 23d. St.. Phila.

W£ EXAMINE ErES FREE I

OCULIST? 
ORDERS FILLB)?

YOU THINK YOUR EVES ARE GOOD !
Jf you hare them examined yon will proeably 

find that there is something n rang with them,   
and that gln.ssos will be & jr*eai help to JOB.

We uscinimluUe "UU1AHTA" lenses.wnich 
are made only by in, and recommended by lead 
ing Oculists as the best »id» to defective riylon. 
Solid Gold Spectacles M.OO| usual price SS.OO 
Steel Spectacles - . JOj wual i>rice l.QO 
Artificial Eyes inserted 4.04* uroal price 10.OO

 .ZMEMMIA BRO. 136 3. Ninth St
OPTICIANS. PHILADELPHIA.

ChMtnut ami

^ff-i .--^

I
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